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NEW ROAD Bill
By Senator Harrison-A 

Bond Issue
Harrison introduced last 

bill prepared by the

601N6 AFTER BRAFT EVADERS

Senator
fhanday the road
jtovemor and which provides for, rural 

lateral roads and the exten- 
of the State road system. This 

i for a loan amounting ££$3.000.- 
$00 and makes it .incumbent on the 
counties to contribute toward construc-

I; In a statement issued by him explain 
ing the provisions, the Governor says: 

4 'The bill for State roads construc 
tion for the next two years was pre 
pared under my direction and introduced 
today by Senator Harrison. This bill 
provides for a bond issue of $8,000,000, 

, df which approximately $850,000 in each 
of the. next succeeding years will -be 
used to construct post roads by match 
ing an equal appropriation from the 

.UnitedStatesgovArnment Tbe-balance 
of $650,000. each year, with an addi 
tional ,'$100,000 from the automobile li 
cense funds, will be used to match an 
appropriation of $750,000 from the coun 
ties to construct lateral roads. This is 
the plan outlined by, me alt the. time of 
my inauguration and again referred to 

l at the time I presented the budget-to 
the Legislature.
.//'The bill as drawn provides that 

'^Sotb classes of roads are to be divided 
~«inong the counties on the basis of .their 
wad .mileage. The duty djf meeting the 
State's appropriation is made manda 
tory on each county;, the /method of 
raising the money to meet this appro 
priation is left to the discretion of the 
county authorities, and they are given 
ample authority to raise it in any way 
which 'suits their local conditions. If 
this bill is enacted, it means for each 
dollar spent by a county for improve/I
roads, $8 will be spent by the State and 
Federal government I hope that its 
provisions will be very fully discussed 
and considered, in order that the mem 
bers of the Legislature will have all 
possible suggestions before them of the 
best method to continue the building 
of permanent roads throughout the 
State."

?s&

" Fla " Claims Jobo Edwin Nock
- ^Mr. John Edwin .Nock died at his 
home in Sal|sbi|ry, Samjay ,afternoon^ J 

^JgBbruary' 22nd£ \ vfctimorflu-pneumo- 
*>/Sa, after an illness of ten days.

Mr. Nock was 47 years old. He was 
born on a farm in Somerset county in 
1872. He remained on the farm until 
he was 13 years old when he went to 
Cambridge and worked in a shoe store. 
From there he went to Baltimore and 
New York where, for several years in 
each of those cities, be was engaged in 
the clothing business. In 1906 he and 
his brother Charles H. Nock went to 
Salisbury and started a shoe and cloth 
ing store.

The deceased is survived by his father, 
John W. Nock, aged 75, a civil war vet 
eran, of Crisfield; by his widow and one 
daughter, Alexine Nock, and by his 
brother, Charles H. Nock, all of Salis 
bury. Also surviving him are four half- 
brothers and one half-sister. These are 
WDham C. Nock, of Delmar; Lindtey 
a, James Dix, Maynew anot Nicholas 
Norman Nock, all of Crisfield, and Mrs. 
Agnes Nock Reese, also of Crisfield. 
Funeral services were conducted at the 
home/of the deceased on Tuesday after-

Many Maryland Men Are Named As 
Military Deserters

After considerable delay the War De 
partment is preparing for publication a 
list of military deserters, draft evaders 
and possibly delinquents, which will be 
posted in all sections of the country. 
This action will be followed by a na 
tion-wide hunt for those on the list who 
are still at large and will, affect 2,619 
Uaryianders who are classed as de 
serters under the selective draft act, 
1,154 of whom are negroes.

AH the records of Maryland draft 
boards were forwarded by Adjutant 
General. Henry M. Warfield, of this 
State, to the Adjutant General's Office 
at Washington, but copies of the re 
cords were also sent to the State Adju 
tant General's Office at Annapolis, of 
which J. M. Griffith is in charge. Gen 
eral Warfield was in charge of the 
Maryland boards, and his office at 
Annapolis has made the following an 
nouncement of figures concerning Mary 
land deserters:

Class June, 1917 687 whites; 630 col 
ored.

Class June, 1918 31 whites; 59 col 
ored.

Class September, 1918 790 white; 467 
colored (aged 19 to 36).

Class September, 1918 7 white; 8 
colored (aged 18 years).

Class September, 1918 Aged 37 to 45 
not counted, armistice intervening. 
.Secretary of War Baker has an 

nounced that the name of every draft 
deserter is soon to be made public by 
the War Department following a survey 
now in progress. It was officially an 
nounced that the list of draft evaders is 
being completed and will be used for 
two purposes: i

First, to inform the Department of 
Justice and police officials of the coun 
try; second, to inform the deserter him 
self and bis friends and acquaintances 
that a charge of desertion stands against 
him.  

' In addition to the list of deserters, 
records were also sent to the War De 
partment from local draft boards for 
2,873 whites and 1,838 colored delin 
quents. . It is the opinion of many that 
those who sought to evade the draft, 
but' whose status got no further than 

t of a delinquent, will escape prose^ 
cation.' Nothing concerning delinquents 
was mentioned in the Government an 
nouncement.

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Baiofcridge lolby Succeeds Lanstag
Bainbridge Colby, New York, one of 

the Progressive party leaders under 
Theodore Roosevelt, will succeed Robert 
Lansing as Secretary of State.

Announcement of bis selection by 
President Wilson was made last Wed 
nesday at the White House.

The selection of Mr. Colby came as a 
surprise. Moat officials assumed Frank 
L. Polk, acting Secretary, would be the 
President's choice. The first inkling 
the President was to appoint some one 
outside of bis official family came when 
Mr. Colby visited the White House 
early that day in company with Ray 
mond T. Baker, Director of the mint.

Mr, Colby was taken to see the Pres 
ident on the soatb lawn. A few minutes 
later the announcement of bit selection 
was made; On leaving the White House

Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 
cuit Court For Somerset County

I   William A. Green and wife from Mil- 
ford Benton and wife, land on Deal's 
Island; consideration $200.00 and other 
considerations.

Jacob B. Brown from Peter J. Gootee 
and wife, 10 acres in Dublin district; 
consideration $1,500. .

Harry F. Meelheim from J. Harry 
Young and others, land in Brinkiey's 
district; consideration $1,000 and other 
valuable considerations.

George W. Marshall, of J., from Ed 
ward B. Lankford and others, 300 acres 
in Lawson's district; consideration 
$3,000.00

Elmer R. Fdoks from Elizabeth L. 
Brown and others, land in Westover 
district; consideration $3,000.

Aden Davis from Gordon Tull and 
wife, land in Brinkiey's district; consid 
eration $100.

Matthew E. Bailey and another from 
Henry Diersing and wife, 96 acres in 
Dublin district; consideration $5,000.

George Norman Pusey from Sidney 
C. Pusey, land in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration $10.00 and other 
valuable considerations.

George Norman Pusey from the Cohn 
& Bock Co.. land in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration $10.00.

John Wesley Re veil and wife from 
Ulysses* G. Evans and wife, land in 
West Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $8,000.

G. Carlisle Dougherty from John B. 
Nelson and wife, land in Crisfield; con 
sideration $2.500.

Adelaide E. Thawley from William P. 
Horsey and wife and others, land in 
Crisfield; consideration $2.000.

C. E. Murphy from Allie C. Weade 
and wife, 90 acres in Dublin district; 
consideration $2,530.

Marian H. Burton from John P. 
Tawes, land in Crisfield; consideration 
$1.00 and other considerations.

Choley M. Ennis from Sidney B. En- 
nis and others, land in Brinkiey's dis 
trict; consideration $5,500.

Taylor Waters from Susan E. Davy 
and husband, 2J acres in Fair-mount dis 
trict; consideration $100 and other con 
siderations.

William S. Howard from William R. 
Nelson, land in Lawson's district; con 
sideration $1,500.
. ^Qbo.-fiU Hoiten^^eoflBc^Cpiato. 

Antioch M E. Church, llhdin Princess 
Anne; consideration $2,000.

Benjamin T. Dry den and others from 
William T. C. Hargis and others, land 
in Dublin district; consideration $1.00 
and other considerations.

Coravosso B. Mitcbell and another 
from Lofford C Briddeil and wife, 73 
acres in East Princess Anne district; 
consideration $100 and other valuable 
consideration. 1

Frank Harrington from Lewis W. 
Pusey and other*, land in Mount Vernon 
district; consideration $5,000.

OYSTERMEN FEAR LOSS OF RIGHTS
They Are Opposed To Legislation 

Designed To Help Them
That oystermen, men who toil in the 

dredge and tonging boats, are con 
stantly in fear of losses of their rights 
was an explanation given last Tuesday 
by Mr. Joy, of Calvert, of their opposi 
tion to legislation which is really de 
signed to help them. Not being familv 
iar with legislation and having witness 
ed in the past efforts which they con 
strued as invasions of their rights by 
the legislature, they are naturally sus 
picious of all laws affecting their inter 
ests. They had opposed the cull law, 
said Mr. Joy, which bad turned out to 
be the salvation of the oyster industry.

Mr. Joy made thia and other state 
ments during a hearing before the Com 
mittee on Chesapeake Bay and Tributa 
ries on Mr: Gladden's bill to abolish the 
Conservation Commission, which he up 
held. Incidentally the committee, by a 
vote of 14 to 1. turned down the bill to 
abolish the commission. ' . :

The discussion before the committee 
was carried on by Mr. Gladden, Mr. 
Joy, Mr. Holznecht, Mr. Mil bourne, 
chairman; Mr. Dudley and Mr. Kiliian, 
of the Conservation Commission. Mr. 
Miibourne addressed this question to 
Mr. Gladden: \ '

" Will you not admit that we are get 
ting a better grade of oysters since the 
Conservation Com mission was created?"

Mr. Gladden: "Yes, but the salvation 
of the oyster lies in the enforcement of 
the cull law. I am informed that the 
law is not as rigidly enforced as hereto 
fore."

Mr. Joy: "There is a complaint in 
every tide- water county against the 
Conservation Commission. While I cast 
no reflection on the oystermen as a 
class, I am frank to confess thst they 
do not fully understand conditions which 
affect them. They are tGo apt to mis 
construe measures which are designed 
to protect their interests. The Conser 
vation Commission, in enforcing the 
oyster laws, has made enemies. Cer 
tainly the cull law has been enforced by 
the commission. Under the old system 
the Board of Public Works employed, 
by the year, captains of oyster police 
boats and others charged with the en 
forcement of the law. The commission 
appoints them by the day. Hence men 
are immediately removed if they oVnot
do their work. The oystermen objected 
to the cull law when first enacted. This 

trates.ji.bat I mean when I say that 
rs&W *JcWw5»y" selisltf^e" dr'tnetr

noon by the Rev. Joseph T. Herson and
burial was made in Parsons cemetery.

MeNtaKfe larW Iflfement •«$«•§
A meeting in the interest of the Inter-, 

Church World Movement was held in 
AntioehMetbodist Episcopal Church last 
Thursday afternoon. An interesting 
discussion of toe movement's program 
was participated -in by the ministers 
present, among whom were Dr. Charles 
Seofield, surveying supervisor, and Rev. 
B. EL Beason, of the State Field. De 
partment, of the headquarters in the 
Bible House, Baltimore.

A survey of Somerset county will be 
made M soon as the roads permit travel 
In the near future ->a county conference 
will be beld to consider the religious 
problems of the county. .  

A State con/ereace for pastors will 
be held in Baltimore on Merest*.9th 
aqd 10th, and a conference for Dela 
ware will be beW in Dover 
10th, llth and 12th.

Mr. Colby said:
**I bad a long and unhurried confer 

ence with the President, which impress
ed me with the gnat confidence he has 
reposed in me. I hope 1 shall not prove 
inadequate to these great duties. *r

Mr. Colby was born at St Louis 61 
years ago. and graduated from Williams 
College, Massachusetts. He spent one 
year at the Columbia Law School, and 
has practiced law in New York since 
1892. He was a member of the New 
York Assembly in 1901-02.

H Stay
By tiie overwhelming vote of 88 to 8, 

the Honae last Tuesday adopted an un 
favorable report on the bill introduced 
j^ Mr. Sbockley, People's party, of 
Worcester, to repeal the law granting 
pensions to judge*.

The vote lor repeal was the smallest 
recorded during several sessions. Mr. 
Spencer, a Carrofl county farmer, called 
Attention to the fact that all of the 
lawyers in the BOOM bad voted to re 
tain the pensions. He expressed the 
hop« that they would vote for pensions 
for farmers if they should ever seek the

Delmarvla Fafr Circuit Meets
The annual meeting of the Deimarvia 

Fair Circuit, comprising associations of 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia met 
in Salisbury on Thursday afternoon and 
transacted much important business. 
James M. Crock*tt, of Pocomoke City, 
was re-elected president, ami D. J. 
Ward, of Salisbury, secretary and 
treasurer.; j -^ftjf'.yfl -

The Deimarvia Association admitted 
Harrington, Del., as a new member 
and this fair will open the race circuit 
Of 1920 on July 27th to July 80th in 
clusive.

  The dates for the 1920 meetings of 
the several associations in the Delmar- 

eircuit are as follows:
Berrmgton, Del., July 27-80. 
Cambridge, Md., August 8d to 6th. 
Tasley, Va,, August 10th to 18th, 
Pocomoke City, August 17th to 20th. 
Salisbury, August 24th to 27th. 
Wilmington, Del., Sept 6th to 10th.

Having received a complete overhaul- 
big, the steamer Harrington is again 
operating on a daily scheoTnleToltween 
Claiborne and Annapolis, making one 
round trip daily, leaving Claiborne at 
10 o'clock a. m. and Annapolis at 
&80 p. m.

lev Admiral Peary Laid To Rest
Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary, dis 

coverer of the North Pole, was laid to 
rest in Arlington National Cemetery, 
last Tuesday, with full naval and mili 
tary honors and with high officials and 
officers of the Government and the di 
plomatic corps present to pay last trib 
ute to the world-famous explorer.

Because of the high naval rank be 
stowed upon Admiral Peary with the 
thanks of Congress for his achieve 
ments, the ceremonies were in charge 
of the Navy Department and Capt. 
Carrol! Q. Wrigfat, chaplain at the 
Washington Navy Yard, conducted the 
religions service.

The casket was carried to the ceme 
tery on a gun limber draped in the 
National flag which Admiral Peary, 
raised at the North Pole. A troop of 
cavalry and a battery of artillery formed 
the military escort which led the way, 
while a long procession of official and 
private automobiles carried the distin 
guished mourners to the graveside.

At the cemetery a company of blue 
jackets fell into line with the army es 
cort and the three volleys of the last 
salute were ared by a squad of sailors 
from the Presidential yacht Mayflower. 
A navy bngler sounded " taps."

Records Of War Activities Wanted
The Historical Committee of Somerset 

county is alive to the value of preserv 
ing the records of war activities of the 
county for permanent State records. 
It is necessary, therefore, for everyone 
to co-operate with the committee in 
collecting all data pertaing to the work 
of all organisations and committees in 
order that due credit can be given to 
the splendid work thatwasdone through 
out the county.

It is earnestly requested by the com 
mittee that the boys who have not filled 
out their capers do so at once. Blank 
forms for this can be secured from Col. 
Henry J. Waters, who has been ap 
pointed by the State Committee as 
chairman for Somerset county.

Mr. Robert H..Cluff, of Somerset 
county, has accepted a position with

.
rights, and they are suspicious of every 
effort to protect them."

Mr. Killian, of the Conservation Com 
mission, explained the grounds on which 
complaints against the commission were 
founded, and pointed out the benefits 
that followed the enforcement of the 
cull and other laws. He said two oyster 
police captains had been dismissed be 
cause of their laxity in enforcing laws. 
He told of the success of the first ex 
periment in transplanting small oysters 
from the lumps to the waters off Dore's 
Wharf.

The second experiment bad proved to 
be a failure.

General Warfield Resigns
Adjt-Gen. Henry M. Warfield has 

tendered his resignation to Governor 
Ritcbie, and the Governor has accepted 
it with surprise and many expressions 
of regret General Warfield gives as 
the reason for his resignation the fact 
that the duties of the office have been 
so exacting daring the last four years 
that he has been unable,to give his per 
sonal affairs the attention they de 
manded.

General Warfield's resignation closes 
a period of 85 years of almost unbroken 
service in the military forces in Mary 
land. He enlisted in the Fifth Regi 
ment in November, 1885, re-enlisted af 
ter his service of three years was up, 
and during his second turn of duty was 
elected second lieutenant of Company 
K, in which rank he served until 1891, 
when he became first lieutenant of 
Company F. The following year he was 
commissioned a captain, and in October, 
1895, was promoted to be a major. He 
commanded the Third Battalion of the 
Fifth Regiment during the regiment's 
service at Tampa in the Spanish-Amer 
ican war. In June, 1908, be succeeded 
Col. Frank Markoe as colonel of the 
Fifth Regiment.

Governor Crothers appointed him Ad 
jutant-General in January, 1908, and 
Governor Harrington again selected him 
as head of the military establishment of 
the State when he became chief execu 
tive.

WAST BETTER ROADS FOR COUNTY
Somerset Taxpayers Would Abolish 

Supervisor System
About 400 taxpayers of Somerset 

county attended a meeting held in the 
Court House, Princess Anne, last Tues 
day afternoon to consider ways and 
means to adopt a system which would 
result in better road conditions in the 
county. If the weather had been good 
it is believed that 1,000 taxpayers 
would have been present. The roads 
in the county are worse than they have 
been for years. Some sections are cut 
off from the center of the county en 
tirely. There are roads over which 
automobiles and motor trucks have not 
been able to pass for two .months ex 
cept when the roads were frozen so hard 
that the vehicles would not break 
through. It is such a condition as this 
which creates an unprecedented demand 
for road improvement.

Former State's Attorney Gordon Tull 
was chairman of the meeting and Mr. 
Earle Morris, secretary. A motion was 
made by Mr. Chltries H. Hay man to 
abolish the present road supervisor 
system. This resolution was adopted 
by an overwhelming vote. It was cer 
tainly the opinion of the taxpayers 
that the present system had failed to 
function, and that the condition of the 
roads in the county are worse now than 
ever before.

Mr. Hayman then offered a resolution 
containing suggestions for the adoption 
of a new road system in the county. 
The central idea of the proposed plan 
is to make a chart of the roads in the 
county* and then award contracts for 
their repair and maintenance to the 
lowest bidder, who would give bond 
upon taking the contract. In construc 
tion of shell roads the plan proposes 
that the shells shall be purchased by 
the county and hauled upon the roads 
by the people interested. This plan 
would abolish the present office of road 
supervisor and place the roads under 
control of the County Commissioners.

The following committee was appoint 
ed to draft a bill to be presented to the 
Legislature abolishing the present road 
supervisor system and substituting an 
other system: Dublin district. Wood A.

GOVERNOR MAKES APPOINTMENTS

Long; Brinkley, James, C. Carver; Law-
k**~ ' J    9vBB»^fl4»* _ ^ _ M*» *._.» . ^_ , , * .. — -* * • - •

Sotrf'Winfa'nT fc. -WnittfngtDn? 
James H. Cullen; Smith's Island, Wra. 
H. Bradbbaw; Crisfield,' E. Benson 
Dennis; Westover, Herschei V. Mad- 
dox; East Princess Anne, Albert B. 
Fitzgerald; West Princess Anne, Dr. 
E. E. Tnil; St. Peter's, H. B. Phoebus; 
Mount. Vernon, William B. Renshaw; 
Dames Quarter, Daniel D. Bozman; 
Tangier, William L. Jones; Deal's Is 
land, Charles W. Ringgold. Another 
meeting of the taxpayers will be held 
today (Tuesday) at 1 o'clock p. m. to 
ratify the action of this committee.

The sentiment of the taxpayers is for 
a change in the present road system, 
and the plan is to go ahead with the 
formation of a bill creating a different 
system, which the Somerset county del 
egation will be asked to pass at this 
session of the Legislature. Mr. H. 
Fillmore Lankford and several other 
speakers at the meeting expressed the 
opinion that no legislation, the purpose 
of which is to abolish the present road 
supervisor's office in this county, will 
be passed at this session of the Legis 
lature, in view of the fact that the 
Republican members of the delegation 
in the Legislature from Somerset county 
are all allied with the present Road 
Supervisor in local politics.

Luring the meeting there was a great 
deal of criticism of the present Roads 
Superintendent, W. Page Jackson. V. 
W. Miles, of Marion, moved that a 
committee of five be appointed to wait 
upon the County Commissioners and 
a«k for the removal of Mr. Jackson 
from office. This motion was not voted 
upon.

Col. Reckford For Adjutant General 
New Appointees For Somerset

Governor Ritcbie sent his list of ap 
pointments to the Senate last Thurs 
day, ending all speculation by naming 
both Key Compton (president) and 
Charles H. Knapp, as the Democratic 
members of the Baltimore, city Police 
Board, with E. Clay Timanua as the 
Republican member. William Curran 
and Max Ways, Democrats, and R. F. 
Smith, Republican, are named Super 
visors of Election for Baltimore city. 
Col. Milton A. Reckord was named 
Adjutant-General, vice Gen. Henry M. 
Warfield, resigned, until the appoint 
ment and qualification of a successor. 
Among other appointments were:

To be a member and chairman of the 
State Board of Prison Control, for a 
term of six years, vice Charles T. 
Crane, term expired  Ogle Mar bury, 
Prince George's county.

To be Commissioner of Motor Vehi 
cles for two years, from the first Mon 
day in May, 1920, vice E. Austin Baugh- 
man, term expired  E. Austin Baugh- 
man.

To be Commissioner of the Land Of 
fice during the term of the Governor, 
vice self, term expired  James S. Shep 
herd, Dorchester county.

To be a member and chairman of the 
State Board of Censors, for three years, 
from the first ,Monday in May, 1920, \ 
vice Charles E/ Harper, term expired, 
Dr. George Heller, Baltimore city.

To be a member of the Advisory 
Board of Parole, for six years from ap 
pointment, vice Albert J Almony, term 
expired  Philip L. Sykes.

To be Stat*> Librarian during the term 
of the Governor, vice Misa Nettie V. 
Mace, term expired  Miss Mary Garnett 
McCarty, Baltimore city.

To be custodian of works of record, 
for two years, from the first Monday 
in May, 1920  Mrs. Alice Tate Williams, 
Anne Arundel county.

To be members of the State Board of 
Health for four years from the laat day < 
in January, 1920: Dr. William W. Ford, 
vice self, expired, Baltimore city; Tolly 
A. Biays, vice self, term expired, Bal 
timore; Dr. William H. Welch, for the 
remainder of four years from the last 
'dSj^ In" January ; 1916," Vice~"ieTf."feraf 
expired; Dr. Benjamin B. Perry, Mont 
gomery county, for the remai der of 
four years from the last day in January, 
1918, aice Dr. N. R. Gorter, deceased. 

To be members of the board of direc 
tors of the Hospital for Consumptive a 
of Maryland for six years from appoint 
ment: Dr. Henry M. Hurd, vice self, 
term expired, Baltimore city; E. Stan 
ley Gary, vice self, term expired, Bal 
timore city; Charles C. Friedel, Balti 
more city, for the remainder of six 
years from the first Monday in May. 
1916, vice W. J. Rysnack, failed to 
qualify.

To be members of the board of man 
agers of the Eastern Shore State Hos 
pital for six years from the first Mon 
day in May, 1920: Louis M. Miibourne, 
vice self, term expired, Somerset coun 
ty; Michael B. Nichols, vice Frank 
ROBS, term expired, Talbot county;   
William E. McKenny, vice Charles F. 
Rich, term expired, Queen Anne county. 

To be trustees of the Maryland State 
College of Agriculture for nine years 
from the first Monday in June, 1920   
Charles C. Gelder, vice A. W. Sick, 
term expired, Somerset county; John 
E. Raine, for remainder of five years 
from June 1, 1916, vice Carl R. Gray, 
resigned. -

The appointments for Somerset coun 
ty follow:

the Produce Exchange, Pocomoke City,

National Thrift Weak
Schools throughout the Fifth Federal 

Reserve District have completed plant 
for the observance of National Thrift 
Stamp Week  March 1st to 6th. An 
effort will be made to have every school 
boy and girl, who have not already done 
so, start the saving habit with the pur 
chase of a 26 cent Thrift Stamp at 
some time during the week. Children

Farmers Fix Wage Scale
At a recent meeting of Galena Grange, 

at Galena, Kent county, farmers decided 
on fair wages for farm hands. The rate 
agreed on was $35 a month, with board 
and lodging, for ordinary farm work 
when the laborer is employed by the 
month; ordinary work, by the day, 
$1.50 and board; corn shelling, by the 
day, $2 and board. Com thinning was 
considered as ordinary work. ;

Estimating on the coat of lodging 
and feeding a laborer placed this at 
$1.25 a day. Coat of keeping a horse 
for a farm hand waa put at 85 to $15 a 
month. The-wage scale was agreed on 
to last from now until wheat harvest.

who have already enrolled as savers 
will be encouraged to stick another 
 tamp on their Thrift Cards in order to 
make a hundred per cent showing. 
There are now nearly 9,000 school sav 
ings societies in the district

There is perhaps nothing that inter 
feres more with effective school work 
than parties given during the school 
week. If the time actually spent at 
the party alone be considered the ill 
effects on the school work would possi 
bly not be so marked. But experience 
has taught all of us that the mind can 
not be centered on school work, either 
while anticipating a jovial time or while 
the impressions of a night of amuse 
ment are fresh in our memories

Justices of the Peace  C. Hitch Mat* 
thews, Brinkiey's; J. Frank Miles and 
Sidney Waller, West Princess Anne; 
William H. Parks, Fairmount; E E. 
Warwick, Westover; George B. Horner 
and Wilber T. Kelly, Deal's Island; 
George Handy, Westover; William E. 
J. Bounds, Upper Mount Vernon; Geo. 
W. Simpkins, Lower Mount Vernon; 
Irving J. Wallace, Dames Quarter; 
George T. Tarleton, Tangier; Mortimer 
A. Ward, Lawson's; George B. Sterl 
ing and Levin H. Cttrtis, Asbnry; Fred 
N; Holland and James A. Stephens, 
Crisfield.

Notaries Public  Samuel H. Sudler 
and Vernon E. White, Princess Anne; 
William B, Long, Westover; Arzah T. 
Dashiell, Kingston; Amelia B. Lawson 
and Edwin A, Robinson, Marion; Ar 
thur Andrews, Deal's Island; Herman 
F. Nelson, Oliver S. Horsey and Janes 
M. McLane, Crisfield.

Supervisors of Election-James H. 
Cullen, Democrat, vice J. W. Riggin, 
term expired, Crisfield; Albert G. Fitz 
gerald, Democrat, vice Henry J. Wa 
ters, term expired, Princess Anne; 
George A. Ford, Republican, vice self, 
term expired, Fairmount

Roads Superintendent W. Page Jack 
son spent several days last* week hi 
Annapolis. >
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A «oaely woman, bearing middle- 
age* stepped oat on the little cottage 
porch and shaded her eyes from the 

. BBorning-san, that *lie might look deep 
er and farther iato the budding green 
mysteries of a" perfect day. As her 
gaie wandered appreciably from the' 
distant Mite to the nearer meadows 
and orchaxdol their peace seemed re- 
fletted in/ner face.* But r-hen she 
glaoced down at, her owe garden ^ 
quick frown accompanied ax» liapa'- 
tient exclamatlonv "That -pesky dog 
again!' I declare it's enough to pro 
voke a saint, which t never claimed 
to !«. If there's one thing*'on earth 

we bothersome than another,. It's 
who don't care twtf pins for 

other p>ople's comfort"
Once upon a time before; Miss Ly- 

dla's coming, the path from her steps 
had run directly through that yard and 
the next, ending at the adjoining 
house and was a" well-worn trait But 
a .little cloud had appeared on the 
friendly horizon, at first no bigger 
than a man's jiandyfend grew to such 
proportions that the spite fence had 
appeared to stop all intercourse.

However, two young folks lived on 
either side, and love laughs at fences 
as wefl as locksmiths, so 'just where 
the big maple stretched its branches 
over the top an almost invisible gate 
.had been made and many a night had 
tile'lovers found it an ideal trysting

   jplace. Bat this was years ago and the 
original owners had moved far away. 
The gate was fitted now with latch 
and hinges, but she had never used It, 
as the next house had been empty un 
til lately and then she had been dis 
appointed to learn 'that it was only 
a lone bachelor who had - taken the 
farm.  - ' '•;;?.   ' ' :   , ' '  "* ;' .-£?

; But today with sudden determlni- 
tion she picked up the broken tulips 
and started down the path. Meantime 
her neighbor, happily unconscious of 
trouble, and feeling at peace with 
every man, went whistling to the barn. 
Round the corner whisked a large cat, 
holding a chicken in its mouth and 
disappeared through the very hole un 
der the fence that the mischievous 
pup nad used. "Drat that cat!" cried 
the farmer, "there goes another of my 
best JPlymouth Rocks. This thing is 
going* to be stopped right now!" and 
he too strode down the path toward 
the gate, stepping through it just as 
Miss Lydia was about to reach for the 
latch, "Dear me!", was her startled 
thought, "it's himself. Now's my 
chance!" though her courage was go- 
Ing fast, for-ehe was a shy.sbuL "She's 
the one this interview's coming to," 
ran Farmer-John's mind, "for'I saw 
her petting that ornery__cat one day," 
and shntrtta&eously they spoke.'

"Ma'am, that cat of yours ** !
"Sir, your dog -
Then they broke off inrblankx amaze 

ment. A long stare, and'again they 
cried in unison:

.*' "^yddy!"
"How in-'the world ?-r-" 

i "Wtfat on earth? " 
'And stopped again, for want of 
breath,seemingly. If so, John was the 
first to recover it 

"Lyddy-<rtell me, have you been lir-
' tog here ajl these long years? I left 
home the day after we quarreled, just 
to make you sorry; but I was sure you 
wotdiLsend for me to come back. And

~%nen Fd waited as long as I could 
stand it, and was starting home, I had 
a long' spell of sickness that mighty
 ear kept me from ever seeing old 
Barlow again. . And when I did get 
aare,-nobody knew where you were. 
r.kwenjt- away to .work again and .was 
Jttcky. vEbia spring I got tired* of it 

bought this fnrm for a change. 
/now jour cat caught another 

chicken, and I was coming over to  
Lyddy, are yon married?? i ./ - 
"- Itfdte'* face flamed like a" -t^nk 
peony. "Why, no, John. You see, ma's 
health-never war good in Barlow, so 
when an old aunt .left' her this little 
place she -wanted to try the country 
air. -And I was secretly grieving orer 
yon, John, and wanted to come where 
nobody knew me; so we just quietly 
moved away off here; and: when ma 
'died at last I just stayed on, I hadn't 
inquired your name of anyone, and 
was comi&g to^teri you how your dog 
was spoiling my garden." _ " l 
.. "Lyddy," "said John softly, "do yon 
remember the night of the big sleigh 
ing party, when yon and I promised 
to be pats for life? Look, Tve carried, 
thfe with'me always." l ^
- And he produced from his. pocket- 
book a fnsny v nttle tintype that she 
bad given him en that occasion. 

. "Wffl you give me a chance to make 
op for all we've missed since then? 
Twas an my fault we quarreled." 
  J*STo, rnine^ too, for I way stubborn." 
was the quick^ reply f^om oi, we're 
too old. 40 marry v now."

criedJohn. "Youlook
 .__ to, me; -Snd^tnat's a fact And 
dldn't\)ur old cupy books say that
never too late to mend? 
fe-Well, 1 doa't know," twinkled Ly- 
dia; "strikes me we were quite ready 
ta follow up that cat and dog af-

- i ' ..   '   - ' . _
them both I" cried John. "I 
pan* with that pup now for 

but he shall learn to leave 
alone, Lyddy, if you'll just 

and pUuttt them/fo my garden al-
f» .:: ~ • ' - •' ' - •

th» little gate was left wide 0906, 
bright day went through 

he other (aide at Mrs,

an Amazon guard, 
most part old and unaetrao- 

tive, hav«. long been an institution ia 
Slam. As gatekeepers of {fee Wom 
an's palace in Bangkok, they are as 
signed to a special vocation. One of 
their ̂  duties Up to follow any visitor 
who visits the palace and remain with 
him or her until their departure. They 
see that no mischief is done, and that 
mTbne annoys the ladies of the court. 
The women police .are attired in a dis 
tinctive uniform, but *re not armed.

Mine Sweeper No. 38.

Natural Inquiry.
Our little four-year-old girl went 

with me to feed the v chickens. The 
food was quite hot and the chickens 
drew their bills out quickly. I said: 
"They ought not,put their noses m 
taat hot'food." ; "Have chickens got 
noses T" she asked. Cl told her they 
had, and her next Inquiry was: 
"Where do they carry 'their handker 
chiefs?" Exchange. !'

From the Earth's Infancy. 
The perfect state of preservation of 

organisms which lived untold mil 
lions of years ago is. shown by Pro 
fessor Oliver in an archaic type of 
seed in the lower coal measures of 
Lancashire. These are only one-fifth
of an inching, .but under the micro 
scope their integument is seen to pos 
sess ten ribs, which, project like little 
arms.

lit euch a Man?
Happy is the mad who can go to 

'sleep without reporting that the, fur 
nace fire is all Yight, the basement 
light turned off, the back door locked, 
the front door locked, the cat put out, 
the bedroom windows raised, the bed 
room register turned off, the clock 
wound, the alarm set, and the alarm 
spring released. Exchange.

V Moving Mountains. 
Studies iir the Himalayas have 

brought to light a phenomenon. It is 
no less than .an apparent creeping of 
these gigantic mountain Nj-anges, the 
highest on the globe, sidewise toward 
the south, with a consequent crum 
pling up of 'the Siwalik hills. Surveys 
disclose the real facts.

First Recorded Eclipse. 
The first eclipse recorded happened 

March 10, 721 B. C., at 8:40 p. m., ac 
cording to Ptolemy. It was lunar and 
was observed with accuracy at Baby 
lon. Anaxagoras was the first to ex 
plain the physical cause of eclipses 
about 450 R. « 

BETTER
Life is a burden when the body 
it racked with pain. \ Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

/ - j^r

Business Men, Farmers andWSfi
Workers Must File Schecfe^

of Income for'-191 & ~

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE

CAPSULES

The national remedy of Holland 
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re 
sulting from kidney, liver and uric add 
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Lode toe th* naara Gold M«d«I on orcry 

 ad accept no imitation

M*n m women to take orders 
among friends and neighbors 

for the genuine guaranteed Hosiery. Full line for 
men, women and children. Eliminates darning. 
Will pay 60c an hoar spare time or $24 a week for 
full time. Experience unnecessary. Write In 
ternational Stocking Mill*, Nonriatown,Pa.

Net Incomes of $1,000 or Over, if Sin
gle; or $2,000 or Over if Married,

Must Be Reported.

Gold Stont.
Gold stone is a sort of.an opaque 

golden brown glass, filled with minute 
crystals of a bright gold color, and ot 
various sizes. It is used for ornamen 
tal purposes. Its preparation was accl 
dentally discovered at Mnrane, near 
Venice, Italy, when a quantity of brass 
filings dropped into a pot of melted 
glass. . /

  The Psaltery.
A very ancient instrument which 

was in general use by the Hebrews, i$ 
spoken of in the Psalms. It belonged 
to the harp species, but was much 
smaller than the harp as we know it, 
probably more like the dulcimer in 
size, but there is a difference of opin 
ion as to whether the strings were 
plucked or struck. \ ' v

This little boat was one of the fleet 
of 69 which cleared the North JSea of 
65,000 mines.

4*he Fleet has Just returned to this 
country and wjui given a big recep 
tion in New York City.

These boats would sometimes be out 
for as long as twenty-five days in the 
storms and seas for which the North 
Sea is noted. The work was declared 
Impossible by other navies, but the 
United States went ahead and com 
pleted this work before the scheduled 
time.

The U. 8. Navy once again did the 
Impossible.

Pearls No Oyster Monopoly. 
True pearls, from 1-32 to 1-16 inch 

in size, were found in large numbers 
on the mucous surfaces of a recent 
shipment of tripe received in England 
from the United States. That the oc 
currence was not unusual, but had 
merely escaped previous notice, was 
shown by the examination of fresh 
specimens taken from native cows, 
says Popular Mechanics Magazine. 
The pearls were soft, of course, each 
imbedded in a cyst, and apparently 
develo:>e<l j'ist as in a bivalve.

JL JL JL JL JL JL

IN USE FOR MORE THAN 4O YEARS 
A THed and Proven Remedy for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sizes, 25c and $LOO. ^

y 9ttf 4ea/kr too* t*ttto y*» ***** &** *  
Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

Free ua»U oa xevutt.

DR. J. D KELLOGG'S<

ASTHMA REMEDY

KLEYS

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Flour Meal
Laying Mash

i '

Scrath and 'Chick Feeds

HAY
HAMPERS

»

Shingles ^ Lath^^ \

LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
* PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND <f ^~

JL JL

Aftera hearty 
meal/you'll 
avoid tint 

v stuffy feeling 
if you chew 
a stick of

1^" M -^t^r -^fc^ '^^ -^^^- -^^^- -^^^ ~^^~ ^^ ^^^ ^^ •- -^^^f ^«^^ ^*^ ^^^ ^*^ ^"^

Keep Warm 
This Winter

Buy Your STOVES From

J. T. Taylor, Jr.,
We now have a complete line of Stoves, both f 
Wilson Heaters and Range*, It is mighty nice 
to have a hot, roaring fire to sit by during the
dreary hours of Winter.

-\ _

WRIGLEY5
Other benefits t to teeth* 
breath* appetite* nerves. 
That's a fiood deal to

Our Price Is Right 
So Are Our Goods

SEE US BEFORE BUYING
V ^i^i^i^i^i^i^i^i^B^i^B^B^B^B^i^B^B^i^i^B^B^B^B^S^B«^B«^B«^B«^B»«^Bl^BBl^i^B^B»

•^

Buggies Harness
-AND- -AND-

get for 5 cents!

Sealed Tight-
DOUBLEMINT

Implements Hardware
WE SELt '—~

Robes and Horse Blankets
ittle sympathy for yo 
Don't let him freeze

Have a little sympathy for your horse 
~ iV

A8

For Hauling Wood Use Our

COLUMBIA WAGON
They are Cheaper and Better than any other Wagon made

v
Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor*s H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

The Income Tax imposed b#{ Act 
of Congress on earnings of the year 
1919 is now being collected.

Returns under oath must be made 
on or before March 15 by every citi 
zen and resident who had a net In 
come for 1919 amounting to:

$1,000 or over, if single fv or if mar 
ried and living apart from wife (on 
imsband); or if widowed or divorced.

$2,000 or over, if married and living 
with wife (or husband).

The status of the person on the last 
day of the year fixes the status'for^ 
the year , with respect to the above- A 
requirements.

Under any of these circumstances a 
return must be made, even though 
no tax is due. s

Husband and wife must consider 
the income of both, plus that of de 
pendent minor children, in meeting 
this requirement; and, if sufficient to 
require,a return, all items must be 
shown in a joint return or. in separate 
returns of husband and wife.

A single person with minor depend 
ents must include the income of such 
dependents.

A minor w,ho has a net income Of 
$1,000 or more is not considered'"a*^ 
dependent, and must file a separate 
return.

Personal returns should be made on 
Form 1040A, unless the net income 
exceeded $5,000, in which case Form 
1040 should be used.

Residents of Maryland should file 
their returns with, and make payments  ;'"-   
of Income Tax to, Joshua W. Miles, 
Collector of Internal Revenue, Balti 
more.

How to Figure Income. 
The best way to find out whether, 

one must file a return is to get a Form 
1040A and follow the instructions 
printed on it. That form will serve as 
a reminder of every item of income, 
and if a return is due it tells how to 
prepare and file it.

If in doubt on any point as to income 
or deductions, a. person may secure free 
advice and aid from the nearest Inter 
nal Revenue office.

Guesswovk, estimates and other hit-' 
or-miss methods are barred when a per 
son is making oxit his Income Tax re*; 
turn. Accuracy and completeness must \> 
be insisted upon. The return is a 
sworn statement. As such it must be 
thorough and accurate. _

Salaried persons and wage earners,' 
must ascertain the actual compensation 
rpceived. Overtime, bonuses, shares in 
the profits of a business, value of quar 
ters and board furnished by the em 
ployer and other items which are com 
pensations for services must be in 
cluded.

It must be borne in mind that com 
pensation may be paid in other forms 
than in cash. A bonus paid in Liberty 
Bonds is taxable at the market value 
of the bonds. A note received in pay- ' 
ment for services is taxable income at 
its face value, and the interest upon 
it is also taxable.

Other_Returns Due. 
Every partnership doing business in 

the United States must file a return 
on Form 1065; and every personal 
service corporation must file a similar 
return.

Corporations must file annual re 
turns on Form 1120.

Trustees, executors, administrators 
and others acting in a fiduciary capac 
ity are required to file returns. In 
some cases, Form 1041 is used; hi 
others, Form 1040 ; > and still others, 
returns on both forms are required.

Information returns, on Forms 1099 
and 1096, must be filed by every or 
ganization, firjn or person who paid, 
during *1919, an amount of $1,000 in 
salary, wages, interest, rent, or other 
fixed or determinate income to an 
other person, partnership, personal 
service corporation or fiduciary. These 
information returns should be for 
warded directly to the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue (sorting division), 
Washington, D. C.

\f.

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

WHO Single persons wlio had 
net income of $1,000 or more 
for the year 1919.

Married couples who had net 
Income of $2,000 ot more. 

WHEN March 15, 1920, is final 
date for filing returns and mak 
ing first payments. 

WHERE Collector of Internal 
Revenue for District in which 
tLe person resides. 

HOW Full directions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; also the 
law and regulations. 

WHAT Four per cent normal 
tax on taxable income up to 
$4,000 hi excess of exemption. 
Eight per cent normal tax on 
balance of taxable income. Sur 
tax, from one per cent to sixty- 
five per cent on net incomes over 
$5,000.

s
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TOW
for 1919 Must Be Figured 

Under U. S. Uw Returns 
Due March 15.

UNO SALE PROFITS TAXABLE.

NA
1 Made Me a Well Man

r'    . m
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^

Necessary Farm Expenses May Be 
/*6educted -Specfa* Form yor Farm

Income Cash or Accjrual 
^ Basis for Computing.

fl^x "~,-A farmer, shopkeeper? or tradesmao 
I must figure up his net income for 1919; 
! and if the farm or business income 

plus his other income was sufficient to 
I require an income tax.return a com* 
T - phate return must be filed with the col 

lector of internal revenue by March 15. 
.A farmer should ascertain the gross 

income -of his farm by computing ail 
gains derived from the sale ,or ex 
change of his products, whether pro 
duced en the farm or purchased and 
resold.   ;   ' . - ,:v-. ?l . :

Farn? Expenses.
From his gross income a farmer is 

/allowed to charge off all of bis neces- 
{sary expenses in the conduct of the 
farm during the year. These Include 
coats of planting, cultivating, harvest- 
Ing and marketing. In addition to 
these costs he may deduct money spent 
for ordinary farm.tools of abort life 
bought during the year, such as shov 
els, rakes, etc. Also, the cost of feed 
purchased for his live stock may be 
treated as an expense in so far as this 
cost represents actual outlay, bat the 
value of his own products fed to ani 
mals is not a deductible item.

Other farm expenses allowable are 
the cost of minor repairs on buildings 
fbnt not the dwelling house), on fences,

*  wagons and farm machinery; also bills 
paid for horseshoeing, stock powders. 
nx& salt, services of veterinary, insur 
ance (except on dwelling house), gaso 
line for operating power and sundry 
other expenses which were paid for in 
cash. / - f . * 
.,- As to hired help, .all the productive 
labor is a deductible expense; but the
*wages of household servants, or help 
hired to improve the farm, as in tree 
planting, ditching, etc., cannot be 
claimed against earnings. A farmer Is 
not allowed to claim a salary for him 
self or members of his family who 
work on the farm.

Wear and Tear. ' 
Purchase 6f farm machinery, wag 

ons, work animate, etc., also the cost 
of construction .or extension of build 
ings, silos, fencing, etc., should be con- 

p\ Jgdered additional investments hi the 
"-ferra and are not proper deductions 
against income.

A reasonable allowance may be 
claimed for wear and tear on farm 
buildings (except the farmhouse), 
fences, machinery, work animals, wag 
ons, tanks, windmills and other farm 
equipment which is used in the con 
duct of the farm.

As to autos and tractors, the cost of 
fiiese is not an expense, although the 

; cost of their upkeep is an allowable 
deduction, if the machines are used ex 
clusively for farm purposes and not 
for pleasure. Also, in such cases, a de»

* dnction for wear and tear is allowed.
' Farm Losses.

The loss of a growing crop is not a* 
proper deduction from income, inas 
much as the value of the crop had not 
been taken into gross income. The 
loss of a building or of machinery 
through storm, lightning, flood, etc., is 
an allowable deduction, but care should 
be used to ascertain the correct loss 
sustained, as restricted by income tax 
regulations.

No deduction is allowed in the case 
of loss of animals raised on the farm, 
but a loss is deductible from gross in 
come if the animals had been pur 
chased for draft or breeding purposes.

Shrinkage in weight or value of farm 
Nproducts held for favorable market 
/prices cannot be deducted as a loss, for 
the reason that when such products 
are sold the shrinkage will be reflected 
In the selling price. „

Sale .of Farms and Land.
The value of agricultural lands has 

been jumping during the past few 
years, and during 1919 many 'owners 
sold out part or all of their lands ai 
big profits. All such gains constitute 
income and must be taken into the net 
income for the year.

Any person who sold part of a farm 
or ranch, or part of a parcel of land t 
must also show any gainsjrealized b> 
the sale. /

The method of figuring gains anrt 
fosses on such transactions l» pre- 
ftCPHied ID the Income Tax regulations 
roples of which may be secured from 
Internal Revenue Collectors.

t

Forms for Returns. ' 
.he Internal Revenue Bureau ha»

**ued an improved Form UMOIf for
*?»*? une of farmers. This form, to 
gether with Form UM0A or 1040, will 
Ive the former explicit information 
a to how to ^operiy figure bis net 
ironie for 1919.
Thvre are two methods of figuring a 

firuior's income tax return this year. 
He nm.v make bis return on the basis 
t,f tm* difference between the money 
ttnd.j^MMls received for his products 
aiitMbe cu#b paid out for actual allow- 
^!>ie farm excuses within the year, 
or be may make his return on the ac- 
crbat basis, wMcn means computing 
the receipts ana expenses that pertain 
to the taxable year/excluding income 
«*i*MMi 4w4 expenses'' incurred in pre- 
jfMi «  succeeding *»***

Mr. Louis Young, 1652 
CHJFord St, Rochester, N. 
J, writes: '

 fl suffered fop thirty years 
ttt chronio **w»l torn*!* »t»ta-Wj

of

We bought a bottle of Peruna 
and X took It faithfully, and t 
feejnm to feel better.

Sly wife perauaded me to con 
tinue, and I took it for acme 
time as directed. Hew I mm aw*n

Suffered thirty 
year* wftb 
stomach f 
trouble amiT
hemorrhages of the bowels.

or Tablet Form
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 Buy)Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N.^Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

7^" DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG, 
OFFICE FURNITURE, ' 

. FILING DEVlCES^-Wood and Steel 
SCHOOL FURNITORE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY. 
BLANK BOOKS / ' /.

LAM SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
, BBST THAT CAN BE MADE

Actual Cost $3.25 Per Gallon when, ready to use
Recommended fay satisfied usen for over Forty Ycprs 

Write lor COLOR CARD  * Longman * BUrtifMZ, Makers, N. V.

Thcycouldrftbcbuilt 
now for twicc*7LOOO

, -      ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^     ^BBSlBSBSBBSBB' *  '  

When the talk turns from politics to railroads, 
and the traveler with the cocksure air breaks 
in with, "There's an awful lot of 'water* in 
the railroads/' here are some hard-pan facts 
to give him: .

\
American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile 
 roadbed, structures, stations, yards, termin 
als, freight and passenger trains everything 
from the great city terminals to the last spike.

A good concrete-and-asphalt highwa^ costs 
$36,000 a<mile just a bare road, not count 
ing the cost of culverts, bridges, etc.

Our railroads couldn't be duplicated to~ 
day for $150,000* mile.

*\

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile  
much less than their actual value. Seventy-one 
thousand dollars today will buy one locomotive.

English Tail ways are capitalized at $274,000 a 
mfle; the French at $155,000; German $132,000; 
even in Canada (still in pioneer development) 
they are capitalized at $67,000 ^ mile. The 
average for all foreign countries is $100,000.

Low capitalization and high operating effici 
ency have enabled American Railroads to pay 
the highest wages while charging the lowest 
rates, -. / .    .   \   ,  /

(̂  cuivertisement is published by the
Dissociation of Railway Gxecutives

«VtM»f tnftrmttUn cvutr*t*t tkt rrt/rM** 
*y  fed* liltrt+rt h writing to Tk» Auteiatio* «/ 

Roil**, £»ttsf*wj, tl Bnadvay, Ntw IV* •

"H/IKRCIFUL OOD| !t'8 ftl1 tnie!
»»  Nobody has ever told the 

whole troth! Nobody could!'"
Thus Eleanor Franklin Egan, In the 

Saturday Evening Post, quotes How 
ard Heinz of Plttsbargh, Herbert 
Hoover's representative In the Near 
East, on the real conditions in' Arme 
nia as he saw them with his own eyes. 

Mr. Heinz had been one of those 
who had believed the stories of star 
vation and death in Armenia had been 
exaggerated. Not until he went him 
self to the Caucasus did his views 
change. Then he was shaken to the 
foundation of his soul by what he saw. 

"Fearful 1 Awful! Horrible I Unbe 
lievable!" are some of the adjectives 
Mrs. Egan snys must be used in speak- 
in; of conditions in the Near East, 
where Near East Relief, 1 Madison 
Avenue, New York, supported by con 
tributions from the American people, 
is conducting the only organized effort 
to save the lives of these utterly desti 
tute millions. Everything she saw and 
heard justified the necessity for quick 
and generous aid from America. Her 
story of what she witnessed re-en 
forces the call of the Near East Re 
lief for aid for stricken Armenia.

"'The Hunger grin1 is everywhere 
^evident," Mrs. Egan write* "The 

pitiful hundreds seemed to me to be 
weeping constantly. Not profoundly 
as in grief, but whimperingly, ap- 
pealingly as in unbearable physical 
distress. A terrible population. Un 
speakably filthy and tatterdemalion 
throngs; shelterless, death stricken 
throngs milling from place to place, 
children crying aloud, women 'sobbing 
in broken inarticulate lamentation; 
men uterly hopeless and reduced to 
staggering weakness, heedless of the 
tears rolling down their dirt-streaked 
faces." « 

That is her picture of the Arme 
nians most In evidence In Armenia. 
These are the throngs. Then she 
turns to the mobs. "Large numbers 
here and there, wide-eyed, eager, hands 
outstretched in wolfish supplication; 
teeth bared in a ghastly grin that had 
long since ceased to smile an emaciat 
ed skin-stretched grin, fixed and un 
controllable."

"Is it any wonder," she asks, "that 
I could not swallow my food? I threw 
it to the children in the ravening 
hordes and started small riots. The 
children fought together, snarled and 
clawed at one another for small bits 
df army biscuit or morsels of bully 
beef.

"And then I was told that many of 
them were so starved that solid food,

\

Collecting grass to be eaten as food 
(n Armenia. Thousands die after 
terrible suffering from eating grass.

"The starvation grin," to common 
in Armenia, aa described by Mrs, 
Egan in her article.

was likely to kill them instantly. This 
was too terribly true. Y,et In the whole 
length and breadth of the land there 
was not an ounce of food of the kind 
necessary for such cases. At Ears I 
saw one man die with bread in his 
teeth. And if you will consent to look 
with me upon a too awful thing I will 
add that he showed evidence of having 
eaten too much grass.

"I went hungry in Armenia, and I 
associate - remembered pangs of my 
own with all my recollections of the 
terrible land. I had plenty of food 
with me, but for days on end I could 
not eat It waa a physical impossibil 
ity,

"And I came to a point, too, when to
look upon things that had to be looked 
upon set my heart to quaking in a 
horror difficult to describe.*

Of her first sight in Armenia of the 
terrible condition of the people Mrs. 
Egan writes of the scenes on her way 
to Kars:

I "Everywhere in the fields there were 
people down on their knees searching 
for grasses to eat Those near the 
railroad lifted their heads and gazed at 
our train as it rushed past, and I 
caught glimpses of terrible faces. An 
old man sitting at the top of an em 
bankment waved a handful of grass at 
me where I stood it the car window, 
then threw his head back and laughed 
a maniacal laugh. I began then to feel 
the cold chills with which I was to 
shiver for days on end."

Of Ears she writes:
"It had been raining for days, and 

wherever one looked one saw nothing 
but misery and mud. Between the rail 
road tracks were unsightly pools and 
puddles, through which many human 
scare-crows trudged back and forth.

"They were a multiple .Lazarus, and 
the train was the rich man's table. 
They were begging for crumbs. 1 be 
gan to hear for the first time the whin 
ing indescribable phrase that sounded 
to me like 'O-na-ne, O-na-ne.' It was 
so feebly, so plaintively murmured, 
 O-na-ne."f -

Mrs. Egan asked what ft meant and 
was told the nearest equivalent- was 
"Ph, my soull" "But" she says, "it 
was more than that; it was a prayer 
for mercy."

Describing a makeshift hospital be 
fore the arrival of the Near East Relief 
workers, Mrs. Egan writes:

"The sick in their unbelievable rags 
were lying around on the floors bun 
dles of unimaginable wretchedness. 
The doctor was not doing anything at 
all for them. What could he do? He 
had not so much as a single ounce of 
medicine of any kind. The little peo 
ple were more pitiable than the 
adults. The ward, if I may call it that 
had in it not one stick of furniture of 
any kind, and the children were all 
lying on the dusty and rubbish-strewn 
floor with nothing under them and no 
covering save the rags they wore."

V

"It Is Not Very Nice to Starve,"
Says Little Guest From Armenia

IRANEH ESTHER ARAXIE AZ^APETIAN.

This little Ar 
menian has a 
name with a 
"his tory as 
long as the tail 
^ a cat," she 
says. Daugh 
ter of a famous 
soldier, she of 
ten cried from 
hunger. Now
she is in Am 
erica and does 
not cry any 
more, she 
naively adds,

' but her mother 
cries, mourn 
ing for the 
thousands of 
other Armeni 
an babies who 
are hungry, 
back in the na 
tive land. But 
little Iraneh 
smiles wisely, 
as she knows 
Near East Re 
lief is aiding 
the poor peo 
ple of Arme 
nia.

AID BOD'S POOR, 
SAYS MRS, DANIELS

By MRS. JOSEPHUS DANIELS, 
Wife of the Secretary of the Navy.

 |*tLb] plight of the people of
* Armenia presents a tragedy Incon 

ceivable. Hundreds of thousands of 
the descendants of the earliest Chris 
tian race are now, because of their re 
ligion, undergoing sufferings beyond 
the imagination of civilized America. 

During the war It Is estimated that 
1.000,000 Armenians, a third of the to-

1 AM little Armenian girl. I hove 
three years. My name has a his 

tory as long as the tail of a cat I am 
called Iraneh Esther Araxie Azgape- 
tian.

Iraneh, because I was born at Kaz- 
Yin, in Persia, and that is a good Per 
sian riame. Near the Red Cross hut 
where I first opened my eyes was the 
tomb of Esther and Mordecal, so my 
father also named me Esther. Then, 
being a good Armenian, I had to have 
the name of'our beloved river Arax. 
Therefore I am Araxie.

My father is General Mesrop Nevton, 
khan Azgapetian. He was with an 
army in the* Caucasus mountains dur 
ing the Great War. We were living 
Just inside the city wall. I could hear 
the jackals at night howling, howling 
all the time. I,howled too. My nurse 
 aid the jackals set me a bad example. 
My first nurse was a great big soldier. 
He belonged to the Russian army, 
which was encamped near us.

My mother tells me that she paid 
five roubles a day (that is $2.50 in 
American money) for half a loaf of 
bread. The bread was often full of 
dirt and splinters. One fine day my 
father found a can of condensed milk

In a shop and bought it for $0. That 
day I had a feast and did not cry at 
all. Several times my father was able 
to buy a salt herring, for which he paid 
$1.50.

I began to get very thin. My mother 
said she must take me away so that I 
would not die. We began to go away, 
but it took a long time. Everywhere 
there were people going. They mostly 
had no clothes, and often they* would 
fall down. My mother said they would 
never get up again. My mother said 
they did not have the money to buy 
even the bad bread we had and they 
could not live without food. We 
traveled in an ambulance, on horse 
back, donkeyback and camelback, in a 
truck, a motor lorry and a cart in 
fact, by every way except an airplane. 

It was many months before we could 
come to America. There is much to 
eat here. I like America. I never cry 
any more. My mother cries. She says 
there are thousands of little children 
starving to death in our country. It is 
not nice1 to starve. I did not like it. 
It makes her sad. But some days she 
smiles. That is when my mother says 
she knows America will not let the llt- 
;le Armenian babies suffer or be hurt.

ARAXIE.

I
I

MR6, JOSCPHU3 DANIELS,-

tal population, were mussaered. No- 
barbarity in human history exceeds 
the gross cruelty of that destruction. 
Thousands were driven out upon the 
desert, there to die from hunger and 
thirst'.under the pitiless rays of a trop 
ical-sun.

Such was the price which the Arme 
nian people paid for their Christianity 
and their loyalty to the cause of justice 
and democracy during the world war.

One-quarter of a million children, 
chiefly orphans, whose parents perished; 
in massacres, are utterly dependent on 
American charity.

Hundreds of thousands of refugees 
in the Caucasus, clad only in torn, ver 
minous rags, without shelter and with 
out food, can exist only if .America has 
compassion upon them.

Shall we fail them? Not If I know 
my country!

Help Near East Relief in ftp 
for Ooi'e poox.

I
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5 Japan's principles 
IStvtesas the United

>ers, who get $11 a day 
iSy among those who kick on 

> costs of house rents.

The government is now about to solve 
the railroad labor troubles by passing 
the buck over to the private owners.

The people who daim the newspapers 
are subsidised, are usually the same 
ones who haven't been able to get some 
personal favor for themselves.

It is not true that the bakers have 
paid no attention to the fall in price of 
floor, as in some places they celebrated 
it by patting up the price of bread.

.." v.'.1 • ^•^^™"^^™*"^^"™^^™^™ :-'•''. . •.

Considering recent events it'would 
 Mpfa to be a good principle that mem- 
bets of the President's Cabinet, like 
children, (should be seen and not heard.

The men of Princess Anne are willing
promote the thrift campaign by 
ionizing on spring millinery, and 

tibe women reciprocate by signifying a 
wi&ngness to go without tobacco,

The stock brokers having bought in a 
lot of stocks cheap on the claim that 
tines are going xto be bad, are now pre* 
pared to boost them up and sell them 

/ . on the daim that times are going to be 
good. ^ -_   _ .  -^ 

Mr. Hoover does not know whether 
he is a Republican or a Democrat. The 

citizen never gets into that
unfortunate predicament as he always 
knows hew his father and grandfather 
voted. '

.Those people in Somerset county who 
kick on paying the school teachers 
adequate salaries will also kick if the 
schools have to shut down and the cbil 
dren are free to spend 4ril their time in

of young woman r«ad how 
firl who former)? worked for $2 

a day in son* store baa become a mogtsj 
sUr«nd earns a $1,000 a week. It is 
unsettling to many girls. They dream 
how they might do the same thug and 
they become dissatisfied with the hum 
drum of their work-a-day life.

Success in the movies calls for very 
rare qualities of spontaneity and un 
spoiled charm in addition to a perfect 
gift for mimicry.

The stage actress'gains an inspiration 
from the enthusiasm of the audience. 
Acting before a picture machine must 
be a cold-blooded proposition that would 
rattle any one with the least self-con 
sciousness. The chances for success in 
this field for the ordinary girl are too 
slight for a moment's consideration.

"My sedentary habits havt necessi 
tated th> use of an occasional laxative. 
I have tried many but found nothing 
better than Chamberlain's Tablet*/* 
writes George F. Daniels, Hardwick, 
Vt Mr. Paniels is proprietor of the 
Hardwick Inn, one of the model hotels 
of New England.

[Advertisement]

Be C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When you need my services give me a call 
Price* Reasonable. Somerset people know I 
always give satisfaction.___________'§  _

An inquirer asks the Marylander and 
Herald what has become of the $8 shoe 
of yesterday. Well, last seen, after 
wearing it two days hi the wet, It was 
laid out to go into the Ladies' Aid 
Society old paper collection.

, When the railroad workers strike ant 
try to starve but the country, that is 
the tight of the worker to better his 
condition, but when the farmer strikes 
and holds up production, that is profit 
eering and remorseless capitalism.

Mr. Bryan was surprised to find be 
was considered^ as a Presidential possi- 
IriBty and, as is well known, he modestly 
considers himself unfit for the office, 
and would only /accept if unanimously 
begged to take it by ail the people.

"The candidates are having a hard 
time gettipg ready their political plat 
forms, but .anyway they have got to 
agree to make public improvements on 
a great scale, .increase everybody's 
wages, reduce the cost of living and 
cut 'the taxes way down. '

WAGES AND .PRICES
When a generous-minded and liberal 

employer, under last year's conditions, 
found that he was making a good deal 
of money his first thought was to give 
his help a voluntary increase in pay. It 
was a^ust and necessary step in many 
cas_s. Yet there were many instances 
where a better effect would have been 
produced on the country, as a whole, 
by 1 keeping wages where they were and 
reducing the prices of the goods.

Capital and labor often agree harmo 
niously on very high rates of wages and 
pass the full cost on the public for some 
one,else to pay. This has left large 
classes of people, who have not had 
their full advances in pay, restless and 
dissatisfied.

A raise in pay always makes things 
temporarily smoother in the industry 
where it is effective. But it creates 
friction in every other industry where 
the, people have to pay the higher cost 
for the product____

SIFTING IMMIGRATION
Government officials report that im 

migration is soon likely to reach large 
figures again. Great numbers of peo 
ple are longing to ̂ ome to" this country 
and find relief from the distressing con 
ditions now existing in Europe.

The United States has 'had a sharp 
lesson of the folly of the indiscriminate 
admission of aliens. The, .examination 
pf newcomers on the docks in this coun 
try ean never be thorough enough'to 
tfato^r oat undesirables. The inspectors 
do net have time to consider each case 
carefully and many aliens answer ques 
tions ialaely.

.£.'-;, The time to find out -about these peo- 
%fe iii-before they leave their home 
towns in Europe. The record of every 

  intending iminjgrant should be care- 
looked apin bis home surroundings. 

ron« who gives any sign of being 
undesirable, should never be per- 

i to set Ms loot on a trans-Atlan«

THE SOGKEI CROWD
One of the most pathetic features of 

the present rush for money and wealth 
is the multitude of honest and well- 
meaning people who throw money away 
on speculative investments and wild-cat 
projects. The mails are loaded with 
glittering literature addressed to "suck 
er lists," written to tempt inexper 
ienced people to invest in oil stocks, 
mining ventures and other schemes of 
a most dnbionrand uncertain character.

People wbo contemplate investing in 
such project* should realize that a 
meritorious proposition does not usually 
have to solicit funds in this way. It is 
quickly snapped up'by insiders and the 
general public does not get a smell.

These schemes are not necessarily 
dishonest A great many are merely 
pipe dreams of over-sanguine people 
who have been blowing bubbles all their 
life. ;

Many'small wage earners argue that 
they will never have a chance to get 
rich unless they take these chances and 
so they blow in their savings. They 
are incited by tales of how some scrub 
woman or boot-black made a lucky 
strike. Yet for every one that wins 
trig money a thousand may have lost 
So their pathetic little savings, that 
might have become the basis of a busi 
ness capital, go up in smoke. And for 
years afterward they will be moaning 
around that they never had a chance in 
life. S

The Marylander and Herald sugges 
tion to such people is to ask advice of 
the bank men and other business people 
in their home town. They will thus 
saye bitter disappointment and will re 
tain the real chances for saving that 
are within their reach.

Wl»y Colds Are Dang^rons
You are often told to " beware of a 

cold," but why? We will tell you: 
Every cold weakens the lungs, lowers 
the vitality and paves the way for the 
more serious diseases. People who con 
tract pneumonia first take cold. The 
longer a cold bangs on, the greater the 
danger, especially the germ diseases, 
as a cold prepares the system for the 
reception and development of the germs 
of consumption, diphtheria, scarlet fever 
and'whooping cough. The quicker you 
get rid of your cold, the less danger of 
contracting one of these diseases. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a 
great reputation as a cure for colds 
and can be depended upon. It is pleas 
ant to take.

[Advertisement.]

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to discontinue fanning and will

leave the county, I will sell at Public Kale, on the
premises where I now reside, known as the
'George U. Me Alien Farm." about three miles

east of Princess Anne, on

Wednesday, March 3, 1920
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following per 
sonal property, viz: Pair Urge gray Mutes, pair 
large bay Mare*, with foal; 3 Guernsey Cows, two 
will be frekh m June: 2 Poland China Sows and 
Pigs, Berkshire Boar UVit years old). 66 pare bred 
Rhode Island Red Hens. A very 2-row Motor Culti 
vator and Corn Planter attachment. 6 H. P. Fair 
banks-Morse Engine and Saw Rig. 2-disc John 
Deere Sulky Plow, with 4-horse owners; Hay 
Rake, Com Planter. Crown Mower, 12-disc Wheat 
Drill, 2-horse Wagon, two 2-horse Plows. Spring. 
Wagon. Feed Grinder. Grindstone. 30 feet of Ma 
nilla Hop and 3 Blocks. 60-tooth Spike Harrow. 
76 Tomato Baskets. Mower Blade Grinder. Oil 
Tank. Post-hole Digger. Walking Cultivator. Rid 
ing Cultivator, Incubator and Brooder, lot of 
harness, blacksmith shop outfit, No 3 Sharpies 
cream separator and other articles. Also a lot of 
household and kitchen furniture. All above farm 
implement* have been bought new within two 
years.

TBKMB or SALE: On all sums of $10.00 and un 
der cash: over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given on bankable note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest from day sale.
2 17 HARRY STELLO.

PUBLIC SALE
Having wdd my farm I will Mil at Public Sale 

on the premises, where 1 reside, namr Raiding' 
Perry, in Mt, Varnon district, on

Thursday, March 4th, 1920
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following prop 
arty, vte: Work Bone, Mala. Cow, two ton 
Timothy Hay, lot cut-up Fodder. No. 2 Thresher 
Grain Drill, Mowing Machine, Hay Rake, Potato 
Planter, Corn Plantar. Manure Spreader, Per- 
tiliier Distributor. Com Crusher. Sod Cutter 
Roller. Row Marker, Spring Tooth Harrow 
Iron Spike, Disc Cultivator, 5 other Cultivators, 
two Riding Plows, two walking Plows. Farm 
Wagon. Runabout. Dearborn Wagon, Cider Press 
Plow Harness and other articles. Also Househok 
and K'tchen Furniture Sideboard. Organ. Parlor 
Suite, 2 Trunks, ? Rugs. Couch, single Bed and 
Springs. Washing Machine, Washtub, Heater 
Stove. Matting and Chair. Center Table, and othe 
things too numerous to mention. ,

TERMS OF SALE:--On all sums of $10.00 and un
der cash; over that amount a credit of 4 monthi
will be given on bankable note with approved se
curity. bearing interest from day of sale.
2-17 JOHN E. GREEN.

Application For

Oyster Ground
JAMES C. TAWES. Crisfield. Somerset County

About 2O Acres 
Located in Taugier Sound, northwest of House 

Island, adjacent thereto and extending from the 
Maryland and Virginia line north, and included in 
the washed land to which I now hold title, as 
shown on Published Chart No. 9, and staked out 
by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County on or before 
the 9th day of April, 192O.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

MO . OF MARYLAND

Application For
O y ster Grounds
L. J. MURRAY. Prineess Anne, Somerset Co.. 

About 1O Acres
Located in Monie Bay. near the mouth thereof 
joining the oyster ground of I hos. Stewart, and 
on tne south side of same, an shown on Published 
Chart No. 12. and staked out by the applicant.

L. J. MURRAY. Princess Anne. Somerset Co., 
£ bout 5 Acres

Located in Monie Bay. east of Clenley Point, 
locally known, and abreast of "Little Tide Pond 
Creek." as shown on PuDlished Chart No. 12, and 
staked out by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset county on or before the 15th day 
Of April, 192O.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

2-24 OF MARYLAND

CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
4 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of (

JOSEPH A. THOMAS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having- claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Third Day of September. 1920. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 24tb day of Feb 
ruary. 1920.

FRANK A. THOMAS.
Adm'r Pendente Lite of Joseph A. Thomas. deeVL 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
8-2 Register of Will*

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE

Storehouse Property
Under Mortgage

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
fn a mortgage from The Oriole Lumber Company, 
a body corporate, to the Bank of Somerset, a body 
corporate, dated the 27th day of December. 1915. 
recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county. Maryland, in Liber W. J. S. No. 68. folio 
336. etc., the undersigned attorney named in said 
mortgage, will sell at public auction at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 16,1920
AT OR ABOUT THE HOUR OP 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

alt that lot of land in Saint Peter'a district. Som 
erset county. Maryland, lying on the north side of 
the county road leading through the village of 
Oriole and binding upon said road, bounded on the 
went by the school house lot, and bounded on the 
north and east by the land of Henry B. Phoebus, 
and being the same and all the land which was 
conveyed to the said Oriole Lumber Company by 
Harry T. Phoebus by deed dated the 12th day of 
March, 1915. recorded among said records in Liber 
W. J. S. No. 68, folio 379. etc.. and which was eon- 
vf yed to the said Harry T. Phoebus by Henry B. 
Phoebus and wife.

This lot is improved by a STOREHOUSE of 
large sice and in good condition, and this sale af 
fords an excellent opportunity to any one desiring' 
to engage in the mercantile business at a good 
stand.

TERMS OP SALE: As prescribed by the mort 
gage, cash. Title papers and revenue stamps at 
the expense of the purchaser.

H. F1LLMORE LANKPOKD
2-24 Attorney named in said Mortgage

Tax Ditch Notice
The managers of the King's Branch Tax Ditch 

icreby give notice to the taxables on said ditch to 
meet on SATURDAY, MARCH 6th. 1<#0. at 10 
o'clock a, m.. at J. Frank Miles' office in Princess 
Anne, for the purpose of electing or choosing 
managers and a treasurer for the said tax ditch 
:or the ensuing year.

WILLIAM W. PORTER 
SAMUEL S. DRYDEN 

f EDWARD MILLS 
>-2 Managers of King's Branch Tax Ditch

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, on the 

iremises where he ' resides, near John Britting- 
»am s Store. Perryhawkin, about 7 miles east of 
r'rincess Anne, on-

Thursday, March llth, 1920
Beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.. the following Per- 
onal Property, viz: Two Good Mules. 6 and 7 ,

years old respectively, will weitrh 10W IDS. each; ! 
ne Cow, 5 years old: 150 buehels of Corn, eight j 
lacks of- Fodder, Autcmobile, stack of Cowpea j 
lay, 14 bushels of Irish Cobbler Potatoes, five I 
mshels of White Potatoes, eight bushels Hooxier

Potatoes. 3 H. P. Gasoline Engine. Saw Table, 
omplete with belt, saw and- gasoline tank; 50 
omato Baskets, Farm Wagon. Baggy, Buggy 
larness, two sets of Work Harness, John Deere 
ifower. Disc Harrow. Hay Rake. Grass Seeder, 
otato Sprayer. 2-horse Plow, Riding Cultivator, 
-horse Plow. Corn Shelter, hand Grain Mill. Cul- 
ivator. Harrow, Spike. Corn Marker, Horse Clip- 
>ers, and all small farming implements. Also n 
ot of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI- 
"URE consisting of Cook Stove, Heater, three 
iedsteads, two seta Bed Springs iron Cot. Mat* 
resses. Dresser. Chairs.Rocking Chair, two Tables, 
Carpets. Sewing Machine, Phonograph. Incubator

and Brooder, and a lot of Stove Wood. 
TERMS OF SALE: On sums of $10.00 and under

Cash; on sums over that amount a credit of 4
months will be given on bankable note with ap- 

roved security bearing interest from the day of
sale. No property to be removed until terms of
sale are complied with.

HERMAN GRAUL
C. DRYDEN, Auctioneer. 2-24

GUARANTEE
Potash Fisltand

Sweet Potato
Fet tiliz

ffl

Washday
Mak?

Because washing is a neces 
sity is no reason for maKing hard 
worK of it It's a simple matter to 
lighten the labor to cut out the 
drudgery   to maKe washday no 
more to be dreaded than any other 
day. Save your energy, your 
Strength, your vitality, your nerves.

We can supply
all Kinds of washing 
machines easy run 
ning hand power 
washers or the Kind 
driven by electricity 
or water motor that 
wash one lot of clothes 
while you rinse or 
prepare another.

Then, too. we have
wringers, boilers, tubs, 
washboards, clothes 
lines and other wash 
day necessities of 
best quality.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY
Capital $3,000,000 

Investment Bankers
Philadelphia, Pitteburg, Columbus, Indianapolis

WHAT DOLLINGS SERVICE IS
: (Talk No. 2)

The Dollings Service means to the investor that the 
financing affords ample but not excessive capital for 

1 Improvements or reconstruction of plant
2 For necessary new or additional plant or equipment
3 For necessary additional working capital \

Insuring Safety and Promoting Profit -
The expenditure of capital secured from sale of the 

securities is expended on a monthly budget system under the 
supervision of The Dollings Company.

For further information concerning this unusual service 
write, phone or call

L LINWOOD PRICE, Jr. 
CHESTER C. HOLLOWAY

County Managers 
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester Counties* *

Room No. 309 Salisbury B. & L. A. Bldg.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

PUBLIC SALE
Having dispos<>d of my farm located about -*4 

of a mile south of Princess Anne on the Re veil's 
Neck road, known as a part of the "Cherry Grove" 
farm. I will sell at Public Auction, on the prem 
ises, on
Wednesday, March 17,1920
Beginning1, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following Per 
sonal Property, viz: Four high-class Milch Cows 
 one -pure-bred Holstein. fresh Jn March; one 
Jersey, two Grade Guernsey and Jersey. One 
Young Horse, sound and gentle, win work any 
where; three young Sows with pigs, a lot of 
Chickens Plymouth Rocks. White Leghorns. 
White Wyandottes; Manure Spreader, Deere Corn 
Planter, nearly new; Dearborn Wagon. Spiketooth 
Harrow, two Buggies. 1- horse Plow, Cultivator, 
low-down double* Farm Wagon, Adriance Mower, 
Shovals. Picks, Fork*, Farm and Buggy Harness. 
Road Scrape, two 6-gallon Milk Cans. Chains, 
Rope. Pulley Blocks. Also a lot of Household 
Furniture and other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Tanks OF SALE; On suras of no.OO and under 
cash; on sums over that amount a credit of four 
months will be given on bankable note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from day of sale. 
No property to be removed until terms of sale are 
compaed with.
»   «. . u' 8. EVANSB. C. DRYDEN. Auctioneer. 3-2

Are you one of those farmers who think you 
are saving money by buying an unknown, untried 
brand of fertilizer because it costs a little less?

If you are, you are making a big mistake, because 
the results produced are in proportion to the analy- I 
sis of the fertilizer. A low analysis fertilizer will 
result in disappointing yields, whereas a high 
analysis fertilizer made with Fish will produce 
much more than enough to pay for the slight in 
crease in cost.

When you use fertilizers, guarantee your in 
vestment by using a standard brand. You can 
do this by using TILGHMAN'S, Our name on' 
the bag is your guarantee of a fertilizer thai: 
produces. It is your guarantee of a fertilizer 
containing high proportions of Potash and Fish, 
the two ingredients so necessary in plant 'foods.

Do not take a chance, buy TILGHMAN'S 
FISH FERTILIZERS and "B" guaranteed.

MR. H. H. MA THEWS, Salesman 
Crisfield, Md.

MR. R. D. GRIER, Jr.. Salesman 
Salisbury, Md.

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY
C. VICTOR MATHEWS, District Manager

EASTON, MARYLAND

SURVEYOR'S
NOTICE

The undersigned, duly qualified Surveyor of 
Somerset County, State of Maryland, in compli 
ance with the lows of the said J^tnte in s-ui'li rases 
mado and provided, hereby {rives notice that he 
has received 11 Special Land Warrant dated Jan 
uary 2i'. lt)20, issued and grunted out of the Land 
Office of the State of Maryland to Alpheus Bern 
ard Murray and Waiie Bloodsworth, for the fol 
lowing described vacant land, lying and being in 
Mt. *Vornon Election District, Somerset County, 
State of Maryland, bounded and described a? fol 
lows: On the north by the county road leading 
from the Methodist Episcopal Church in Lower 
Mt. Vernon to Gibson's Point, on the cast by the 
land of Maggie B. Marsh and Simms' Ditch, on 
the south by Monie Creel; and Monie Bay. and on i 
the west by Big Creek; that on and after the third 
day of April, nineteen hundred and twenty, he 
will by authority of the said warrant proceed to 
survey and lay out snid land and premises for and 
in the nnme of the said Alpheus Bernard Murray 
and Wade Bloodsworth.

, LEVIN S. HALL 
County Surveyor of Somerset County. Md

I XTOT1CE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
 * " that tho .subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the c-scate of

HARRY C. LONG,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby, 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

'Fourth Day of August. 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make Immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 27th day of January, 
1920.

ANNIE L. LONG.
Administratrix of Harry C. Long, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

2-3 Recister of Wills

200 Lb«.

TILGHMAN'S
SPECIAL

For Swe«t Potatoes

.- 
ffltrtfM LM9

Potash
It_____ 

WH.B.T1LGHMANCO 
iBtltelmry.ttd.

200 Lb*
TILGHMAN'S 

MIXTURE

An*. r^Jal 8 #

K-,

H',
 Ptfaih

4*
4%

WERTttGHMANCO.
Salisbury. Md.

200 Lbs.

TILGHMAN'S
SPECIAL

b POTATO
FERTILIZER

eiUUNTBD ANALYSIS: 
Avail. Phos. Acid 8$ 
Nitrogen 2.48*

Equivalent to
' Potash 556 

Manufactured by
iWfli,e,Tilgiiinan Go.
;- Salisbury. Md.

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S 
NOTICE

The undersigned, duly qualified surveyor of 
Somerset County, State of Maryland, in compli 
ance- with the laws of the State of Maryland, in 
such cases made and provided, hereby gives notice 
that he has received a special Land Warrant 
dated January 2P. 1920, issued and granted out of 
the Land Office of the State of Maryland, to Al 
pheus Bernard Murray and Wade Bloodsworth, 
for the following described vacant land lying and 
being in Mt. Vernon Election District, Somerset 
Coanty, State of Maryland, bounded and described 
as follows: On the north by the county road lead 
ing from the Methodist Episcopal Church in lower 
Mt. Vernon to Gibson's Point, on the east by Big 
Creek, on the south by Monie Bay. and on the 
west by the hind of John W. Austin; that' on and 
after the 3rd day of April 1920, he will by author 
ity of the said warrant proceed to survey and lay 
out said land and premises for and in the name of 
the said Alpheus Bernard Murray and Wade 
B.oodsworth. LBm H HAtL

2-24 Surveyor of Somerset County. Md.

Order Nisi
In the matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

Deal's Island -Election District of Somerset 
County, assessed to Good Samaritan Knights 
of Jerusalem, made and reported by R. Mark 
White, County Treasurer for Somerset County. 
William J. Tanksersley, purchaser, ex-parte.

Tax Ditch Notice
The managers of the Freeny's Branch Tax Ditch, 

according to law, hereby give notice to the taxa 
bles on said ditch to meet SATURDAY, MARCH 
6th. 1920. at 2 o'clock P. M.. at Reuben Reiser's, 
for the purpose of electing or choosing Managers 
and a Treasurer for the said Freeny's Branch Tax 
Ditch for the ensuing year. EUAg KEIgER

M. S. MALONE 
2.17 Managers of Freeny's Branch Tax Ditch

No. 3382, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. In Equity

Whereas, a certain R. Mark White, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the. State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to William 3. Tankersley. Deal's Island. Maryland, 
of all that lot or parcel of land in Deal's Island 
Election District, Somerset County, in the State 
of Maryland, containing 1 i acre, more or less, with 
the improvements thereon, adjoining the lands of 
I. W Wallace and assessed to Good Samaritan 
Knights of Jerusalem on the assessment books of 
said election district for the year 1917 and sold for 
the payment of taxes due and in arrears, together 
with all the proceedings had in relation thereto: 
and whereas, upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular, 
and that the provisions of the law in. relation 
thereto have been complied wifh.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 13th 
day of February. 1920. that notice be given by the 
publication of this order once a week for four 
successive weeks in the Marylander and Herald, 
a weekly newspaper published in Somerset County, 
before the 17th day of March, 1920, warning all 
persons interested in said real estate to be and 
appear in this Court on or before the 17th day of 
March. 1H20, to show cause, if any they have, why . 
said sale should not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sale to be $10.36.
ROBERT F. DUER. Judge  «' 

True copy. Test: 
2-17 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

i

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
, Give us vour next ortfer.
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SALE Cut-off corn fodder. L.

FRANKFOB SALB  No. 1 Mixed Hay. 
M. CLOSE, Prince* Ann*.

FOB SALE  Klondyke Strawberry 
Plant* J. G. PUSBY, Eden, Md.

FOR SALE-Steinway Uririgbt Piano. 
Apply at the Washington Hotel

FOB SALE -Hay, Fodder and Corn. 
W. E. WADDY, Jr., Princess Anne.

FOB SALE  Three farms with money 
back guaranteed. L. BOTUNGAME.

FOB SALE  Bed Clover, Alsike, Red 
lop and Timothy Seed*. W. P. TODD.

FOB SAt&rEfent-weeki- old Pigs. 
W. S. QuMLBtT Pruicess Anne, Rt 4.

FOB SAl^Regiatered Jersey Bull-

. Mr. Vernon B. White hat returned I 
from « few dayi' vWt to friend* in

1 The wu*krat season cloeed yesterday 
(Marcfriit), M tmppen had better he 
careful of the Game Warden.

Lenton services will be held in St 
Andiew'i Church every afternoon dur 
ing the1 week except Saturday at 4.80 
o'clock. f ,

Mr. Walter

cboieeof three. G. NOBllA^ PUSEY, Rt-1 
FOB SALE-Bated Hays JAMBS H. 

JONES, ReveU'sNeck, Weetover. "fit 2* 
FOB SALE-Singer Sewing Machines 

and accessories, W. 0. LANKPOED & Son 
PRIVATE SALES DAILY of ear load of 

Hones and Mules. J. T. TAYLOR, JB., 
Princess Anne.

ADTQ TAXiB-Night or day service; 
reasonable prices. R. H. WILSON, 

'Phone 100.
SALB.  Very nice Hotetein boll 
true to name; $25.06 and op. 
F. WBIDBMA, Westover, Md

FOB SALB-Tankage. Beef Scrap, 
Grit and all kinds of Chicken Feed, 
Roofing, etc, W. P. TODD

FOB SALB-Kkmdyke Strawberry 
Plant*  true toname. J. T. MABBDIEB, 
Princess Anne, Rt 4, Farmers' 'Phone.

FOB SALS- Twenty bead of Pi» /and
Shoata. Ateo a large Boiling TonDesk. 
W. G. POWELL, PrineeM Anne, Route 3 

FOB SALB Tomato Seed, selected 
stock, Greater /Baltimore and Stone 
varieties. JOHN E. HOLLAND, PrineeM 
Anne, Maryland. \ 

FOB SALE Blue Hen Incubator, 800 
capacity, need 1 year; also, black 

yellow soybeans. V. V. EBY, . 
Princess Anne, Route 2.

WlLLARD SERVIPE STATION  Will I»- 
charge and repair your Batteries. Also 
furnish rentals and new ones. OVER 
LAND SALES Co., Princess Anne.

STRAWBERRY pLAirrs-Klondike and 
Wolverton plants for sale. True to 
name., Price, $3.50 per thousand. R. 
L. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOB SALB Several good hones and 
moles. Will sell reasonable.

NORMAN P. MITCHELL. 
R. F. D. 4. Princess Anne, Md. ,Box 21 

FOB SALB Maine Grown Irish Cob 
bler Potatoes, delivered about March 
10th. Write or 'phone for special price. 
'Phone Princess Anne 128-F12. HOL 
LAND & READING, Eden, Md., Rt 2.

NOTICE-When in Princess Anne stop 
at Fitzgerald's Garage and nave your 

 Batteries inspected by an Expert Full 
equipment for repair work, a charging 
plant, new batteries for sale and free 
water.

Thursday for
L. Walker 

Baltimore to
left last 
visit his

brother, Paul A. Walker. He returned 
Saturday night

Mr. W. J. LaFollette, son of Con 
gressman LaFoliette, of Washington, 
D. C., spent -several days in Princess 
Anne last week. .

Mr. Jesse C. Maddox was called by 
wire to the bedside of his sister last 
Sunday and left on the midnight tram 
for Chester, Pa- 

Miss Ruth Muir, who has been spend 
ing two weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Vernon Long, in Baltimore, returned 
home Saturday night

Mrs. W. Alvin Dixon and Mrs. R. H. 
Dryden have returned from Pocomoke 

where they were visiting their 
-father, Mr. Noah J. Gibbons.

Miss M. Louise Fitxgerald returned 
home. Saturday after a three-months' 
visit to relatives at Clemson College, 
Columbia, S. C., Reidsvflle, N. C. and 
Salisbury.

Mrs. Walter King Sharp, of Cham- 
bersburg, Pa,, and Miss Mollie Ross, of 
DoyLestown, Pa., spent Fnday and Sat 
urday in Princess Anne in the interest 
of the Young Women's Christian Asso 
ciation.

Figures of" the Y. M. C. A. war work 
have just been published. The total 
receipts were $161,722,649.42, and there 
is an unexpended balance of $17.000,000 
due to the fact that the war ended so 
suddenly.

Miss Lou Mills, Home'Demonstrator 
of Somerset county, attended the Con 
ference of Home Demonstration Agents 
of the Eastern Shore counties, held at 
Easton, Md., last Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday.

Messrs. C. Hubbard Daugherty and 
Jerome Sterling, Jr., of Crisfield, left 
Wednesday last for a trip to Havana, 
Cuba. On their return they will take 
in a number of the popular resorts on 
the Florida Coast

HELP nEAHENUNS
Thousands Will Starve If They Do 

Not Get Aid
Whatever happens, hundreds of thou 

sands of Armenians and Syrians will 
starve to death unless America gives 
immediate and substantial aid to them. 
Tbti, is :th«- gist of a report made by 
Major General Harbord, formerly of 
General Pershing's staff, who, as the 
re|»fp»«ntativ* of the United States 
Government has just completed a thor 
ough survey .of conditions in the Cau 
casus.

General Harbord estimates that at 
least $30,000,000 will be required to see 
these unfortunates safely past the next 
harvest, giving them, in addition to 
sufficient food and enable them to work, 
seeds and implements to make possible 
the planting and harvesting,©* the crop.

It is difficult for us Americans v to 
comprehend the condition -of- a people 
who are actually starving in large num 
bers; human beings who are unable 
through any channel to lay their hands 
upon sufficient food to sustain life.' Our 
people in America have never seen 
human beings ravenously snatch an 
apple or potato peelings or squabble 
over   unidentified refuse and single 
crumbs, nor do they spend days glean 
ing fields already repeatedly and thor 
oughly gleaned, nor do they make grass 
an article of principal diet. -These are 
things that our missionary saw in Ar 
menia and Anatolia. Such is the situa 
tion among the Armenians and others 
destitute in the region over which the 
Russian and Turkish armies fought 
Until a crop can be harvested it will 
continue to be the case except where 
alleviated by foreign aid, practically 
the only source of which is America.

Near East Relief, an American or 
ganization, chartered by Congress, is 
doing all that is possible to help these 
unfortunates regain their homes and 
start life anew. It depends upon the 
voluntary gifts of Americans and is 
asking for $30.000,000 only -a less sum 
than General Harbord suggests. This 
is feasible only because the methods of 
administering relief call for the con- 
tinned activity of the Armenian people 
themselves, who are helping valiantly 
in every way.

loPrlBeessAueAcfldeDy
The following is a copy of a letter 

which the Hon. Tbos. S. Hodson, of 
Crisfield, Md., wrote on April 24th, 
1019, expressing sympathy for the 
Princess Anne Academy in the loss it 
had sustained by fire. This he permits 
the principal, T. H. Kfah, to publish as 
an aid in securing funds. It should be 
stated that the amount sent by Mr, 
Hodson and bis son, Mr. Clarence Hod 
son, of New York City, was $100.

Principal T. H. Kiah,
Princess Anne Academy.

"I note with regret that your main 
building, the old Olney building, was 
burned the other day. I write to say 
that I have $26 for you toward rebuild 
ing whenever you choose to call on
me for it 

"Somerset county has no fact or
achievement to boast of more worthy 
of special honor and notice than that 
she possesses an academy where youth 
can be well taught and boarded for less 
than $100 per annum. There is, so far 
as I know, no other in the State which 
does that Yours truly,

THOS. S. HODSON."

The following is a list of the marriage 
licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-Frederick N. Winkelman, 25, 
Baltimore, and Muaie L. Waller. 19, 
Chance, Md. William M. Patterson, 
23, Pocomoke Cit>, and Vedra 0. Dun- 
ton, 20, Cape Charles, Va.

Colored-Solomon W ilk ins, 28, and 
Catherine Waller. 20, both of Crisfield

A Timely Suggestion
The next time you have a cough or 

cold try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
It is pleasant to take and you are sure 
to be pleased with the relief which it 
affords. This remedy has a wide repu 
tation for its cures of coughs and colds.

fAdvertiMmentl

JESSE C. MADOOX
TONSOR.IAL ARTIST

While visiting 'Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tousorial Line 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

lAdjoining Newton's Storal 
49"Aoenu for The Eaatern Shore Laundry

"Fos SALE Ohe'iZ-'norseInternational 
agle cylinder Tractor; one 12-horse 
ternational single cylinder' Portable 
igine, in good running shape. S. A. 
 ANS, Pocomoke City, Maryland 

FARM FOB SALE Will sell my farm, 
at Tail's Corner, Somerset county, Md.; 
as a whole or division, 100 or more acres 
each; all improvements; two settle- 
meats. Come see; an ail around farm; 
none better. A. E. TULL. Marion Sta 
tion, Maryland.

WANTED Young Women to study 
the profession, of nursing. Require 
ments one year of high school, or its 
equivalent For information address 
Directress of Nurses West Philadelphia 
Hospital for Women, 4035 Parrish St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

To FARMERS Give us your orders 
now for Fertilizers^ and Farm Imple 
ments.* We have tester's Fertilizers 
and Moline Farm Inplements ready for 
delivery. Our prices are right and our 
terms will be made to suit you.

BARNES BROTHERS, Princess Anne.

The Circuit Court for Somerset county 
has granted a divorce to Mrs. Emma 
Hallowell, of Crisfield, from her boa- 
band, Wm. B. Hallowell, and given her 
the right to resume her maiden name 
of Emma V. Miles.
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Mr..C: M. Dashiell left last Saturday 
to spend a few days with friends in 
New York Citv.

Mrs. Arthur Bowland. of Los Ange 
les, Cal., is visiting at the home of 
Mr. W. A. N, Bowland.

Mrs. L. A. Gates left yesterday (Mon 
day) for Jersey City, N. J., to,spend 
some-weeks with her sister, Mrs. John 
S. McMaster.

State's Attorney L. Preston Beau-, 
champ spent a few days last, week in 
Baltimore visiting bis mother, Mrs. 0. 
T. Beauchamp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. HerrmanCohn spent 
some days at Old Point Comfort,xVa., 
last week. Mr. Cohn attended the 
meeting of the Lumbermen's Associa 
tion, which was in session at that place.

Mrs. Stanley I. Filip, nee Miss Cath 
erine Tull, returned to her home in Oak 
Park, 111., last week after a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E Tull, of 

'Tull's Corner. Mrs. Filip also spent 
some time in Baltimore as the guest df 
her sister on North Charles street

The Snoreland Club was entertained 
last Thursday afternoon by Mrs. J. D. 
Wallop at the Washington Hotel. The 
following members were present: Mrs. 
W. A.N. Bowland. - Mrs. H. L. Brit- 
tingham, Mrs. Earle B. Polk, Mrs. H. 
<X Robertson, Mrs. Charles Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. H. Fillmore Lankford, Mrs. Joseph 

\G. Scott, Mrs. John E. Holland, Mrs. 
5". J. Smith, Mr*. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Mrs. George W. Muslin, Mrs. W, O. 
Lankford, Jr. and Miss Ellen D. Mc- 
Master. The dub had as )ts guests 
Mrs; Arthur Bowland, of Los Angele*, 
Cat; Mrs. JVanklin PY Waller, of Phil 
adelphia,-and Misses Irene Taylor .and 
Amanda Lankford. of Princess Anne, * 
The club*will meet a| the home of Miss 
Ellen Dale Afdf a*ter Thursday af ter- 
apon. March llth, at 8 o'clock.

Major Stanley Phillips, wife and 
daughter, who have been spending some 
time at the home of the former's uncle, 
Mr. John B. Roberts, returned to Nor 
folk last Tuesday. Major 'Phillips is 
stationed at Fort Eustice.

Mr. Hall, of Somerset county, intro 
duced a bill last Friday to provide for 
the appointment of six instead of three 
school commissioners for the county. 
Mr. Hall wants the Federal geographi 
cal sections of the county represented 
on the board.

Mrs. Katherine Dashiell, wife of Mr. 
William Wailes Dashiell, died suddenly 
at her home, 848 St. Nicholas Avenue, 
New York City, last Wednesday night. 
Her funeral took place from her late 
home last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Dashiell was well-known in Princess 
Anne, having been a frequent visitor at 
the home of Mr. C. M. Dashiell.

Mr. George Poe Wier dd'ed last Tues 
day afternoon at Eldon, near Cambridge, 
where he and his brother, Charles H. 
Wier, Jr., had farmed on a. large scale 
for several years. Death came sud- 
denlv and was due to heart failure. A 
widow, formerly Miss SaJlie Robertson, 
of Somerset county, and two children, 
Miss Lucretia Poe Wier and C. Henry 
Wier, survive. The body was taken 
Tuesday, night to Baltimore. Funeral 
services were held in the chapel of 
Greenmount Cemetery at 10 o'clock 
Wednepday morning.

Et. Rev. William Forbes Adams, 
Bifhop of the Diocese of Easton, is 
critically ill with pneumonia. The 
Biehop is in his 88th year, having reach 
ed his 87th milestone on January 2d. 
last. On St. John's Day, 1915, he cel 
ebrated the 56th anniversary of his or 
dination, and has been bishop of the 
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Easton, 
including the nine counties of the East 
ern Shore of Maryland, since 1867. He 
is a native of Ireland, and in his eighth 
year be was brought to Kentucky by 
bis parents. In spite of his advanced

Mt. Vernon
, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones were here 

for a few days this week on a business 
trip.

Miss Grace Sims, who has a position 
in Roanoke. Va., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Webster, after 
spending the winter in Washington and 
Baltimore, have returned home.

Feb. 28  Mr. Emerson Sims is home 
for a visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gotten spent last 
week in Baltimore.

Miss Edna Anderson spent the week 
end with her parents on Deal's Island.

Mr. Joseph Bounds was the guest of 
bis cousin. Mr. M F. Bounds, Jr., it. 
Salisbury for the. week end.

Mrs. .Alma Insley and baby, of Balti 
more, are visiting the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Rome Murray.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Oflka: Prince WilUmm Srteet. 
opposite Court HOUM

Princess Anne, Maryland

years, Bishop Adams has been excep 
tionally vigorous and active.

Ancient Wisdom.
You do the greatest service to the 

state if yon shall raise, not the roof 
of the houses, but the souls of the 
citizens; for it 'is better that great 
souls should dwell in small houses 
rather than for mean slaves to lurk in 
great houses. Epictetus.

Artec Emeralds..
Among the Aztec treasures of Mex 

ico were, found many fine emeralds. 
They were exquisitely cut, and It Is 
from this source that the magnificent 
emeralds now forming part of the 
royal collection of Spain were .sup 
posed to have come.

Order_Nisi
' .Theodora H. Eniagvr. et ox. vs. Annie G. 

Cunon. et «L

No. 3241 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. Maryland.

Ordered, that the sale of the property mention 
ed in these proceedings, made and reported by 
Daniel B. Cannot., trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the 24th day of March. 1920. provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset County. Mary 
land once in each r>f three successive weeks be 
fore the 24th day of March. 1920.

The report states the amount of sales to be 517,- 
740.00. i 

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.
True Copy. Test:
3-2 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

PUBLIC SALE
Havina- decided to discontinue farming and 

move from the county. 1 will sell at Public Salt-, 
on the premises where J now reside, known as the
r itzgfrald Farm," about one mile west of Prin 

cess Anne, on the Mount Vernou road, on

Tuesday, March 9th, 1920
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following Per- I 
sonal Property, viz: Pair Rood Work Mules, one 
Cay Horse, frood young Jersey Family Covw was 
fresh on January 2'ith; one-year old Heifer, lirood 
Sow and seven younK I'ijra. three Guineas, throe 
Barred Plymouth Rock Roosters, CO Hens, mostly j 
Barred Plymouth K.,ck; Rood Farm Wairun. SprinK : 
Wasron, Buggy, now Sr>rinjrtooth Harrow. Spike.
2-horse Plow. Uhorse Plow. Cultivator. Roller. ' 
three sets of Chain Harness, one set new; thre<? 
Collars, three Bridles, set of Buggy Harness, two j 
Breast Chains, set of new Chain Traces, Double; 
Trees, Neck-yoke, Jointer for Plow, two ao-foot 
Cow Chains, pair of Double Lines. Neck Rope, 
new one-man Crocs-cut Saw, Grubbing Hoe, hand 
Hoe, Forks, Shovels. Spade Bush Hook, new Milk 
Separator. Milk Bucket, Corn Knives. Meat Uar- 
rel, throe Potato Barrels, three Berry Grates, lot 
Hog Wire, hand Sprayer and other articles. Also 
a lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture consist 
ing of Sideboard with glass and mardle top: Side 
board Base, new Kitchen Range, six Chairs, small 
Table, twelve Window Shades, two enameled Bcde. 
Springs and Mattresses.

TEKMS OF SALE: On all sums of $10 and under, 
Cash; over that amount, four months credit will 
be given on bankable note with approved security 
bearing interest from day of sale. No property 
to be removed until terms are complied with.
3-2 HOWARD G. HANSELL

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Dr. E. W. SMITH
Ornos 228 Wssr MAIN STBEBT 

SALISBURY MARYLAND
Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

Prapnpt Service <tey or night ', ',

i PHILIP N. SMITH::
UNDERTAKER 
andEMBAlHER

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
AUTO HHRSf SERVICE

Phone 42

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

and
TUESDAY

Viola Dana in "Some Bride," 
Pa (he News.
THURSDAY s 

Hale Hamilton in "His Brother's Place"
SATURDAY NIGHT

2nd Episode of "Round and Gagged,"
Paramount Mack Sennett Comedv,

"His Last P\i!?e Stt>p,"
and Patlie News (

Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents
Children, 10 cents, war t?.x 1 cent
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.00 .

PUBLIC SALE
OF TWENTY

Horses and Mules
SATURDAY, iROJ 6th, 1920
BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OP 1.30 P. M

These Horses and Mules range in age 
from 4 to 12 years, and were selected 
with a view of meeting the needs of 
the farmers of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia. They are good 
sound stock and every farmer in need 
of Horses and Mules should take ad 
vantage of this opportunity of securing 
them at a reasonable price. Call at 
my stables in Princess Anne and look 
them over on Friday before the sale. 
In the lot are several young single and 
mated Mules and Horses. I will trade 
or sell this stock on Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on Saturday.

TERMS OF SALE to suit purchaser. 
2-17 HARRY T. PHOEBUS

Mules! Mules! Mules!

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is 
pocket  upside down 
ink cannot get out

carried in the 
or sideways   

to stain hands or
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & TORN
DRUGGISTS

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT StORE

Spring Dresses
Dress Trimmings

_ i .

Dress Goods | 
Shoes

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear
In spite of the scarcity of Merchandise we are 
showing an unusually attractive assortment of

Spring Novelties
In Silks, Wool and Cotton Dress Goods

Voils in Plain and Printed
Are Sure to Please You

Ladies' up-to-date Neckwear
Ginghams Devonshire 

New Spring, Suits and Coats
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

IV. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Go To KING'S
F O R

Horses and Mules
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS

And we show yon how they work before you pay your money

3OO CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and second hand

KING'S AUCTION
EM Mm, WEDNESDAY AND
10.30 A. M. We sell 95 % of the horses and mules belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, because we pay 
everybody their money in 30 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
THE LARGEST SALE SI ABLES

High - Baltimore - Fayette Sts. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

m' i*, '•*

r FIRESTONE 1» a a i Tk MB* ^*r M, ^MM^ * «      H

I RUBBER BOOTS J

Short, Three-Quarter arid Hip
A Full Line. All Sizes

AND WE GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR

Misses, Ladies' and Children's

OVERSHOES

(GOOD MAN'S I
I «s~Coontry Produce Taken in Exchange for Good*-&t I



Retired Frora

Si t»

_ CVse to t>» After Judge Kad fto 
ThorevflWy Proved the Clfgi- 

WJlty of Co4bn«l Jonea aa
* V a <lu>yman.

( '' Presiding over a jadldal district in 
tttt Tennessee mountains is an old gen- 

who Invariably demands of llti- 
before the machinery «f the 

is aefi'in ̂ motion-,: ;'5t)o you want 
law or jestice In this here'courtf' 

has always been; promptly 
rr&id his honor mt&t have 
it with- a> wise 'and trfndly 

Ina&much as he' has been re-
- elected, almost^ unanimously,, on every 
ifjpHrtg o^yevta? gtace the Civil war. 
I Natives do not usually ̂ regard a law 
yer as a necessity when a cause Is to 
to decided by this lawgiver of the hills. 

man states his case for himself,' 
ttoe judge simply tells the'wit- 

to "jest ten the Jury all about 
here matter, so tar as you air to- 

, Canned;*' and .helps out with a few 
questions when the testimony 
not quite cl£arv

Ibt so long ago,, however, "a f or- 
" from Kentucky joined issues 

with a native, and imported a, lawyer 
Nashville. Among the other 

and unprecedented things that 
lawyer did was to challenge cer 

tain of'the men who were expected, 
sal a matter of-course, to- form the jury. 
Being a juryman, is a recognized p'ro- 
Afasalon in that .particluar region, and 
Ike lawyer's objections occasioned both 
astonishment and anger in the breast* 
4f the gray-bearded regulars. /

 ^Colonel Jones lias been on the jury 
every settin' of this co'te for thirty 
Tears," the- old judge remonstrated
 eatly, in one Instance.! t. "He always 

proved powerful satisfactory to 
co'te and to aft others concerned. 

Ca* course, as we air goln' to have book 
law in .this case, you can object to 
<Monel Jones If xyo' want to, but I 
isvold pnssonally like mighty well to 
know wtiy y<? object to him." 

"From his conversation, overheard 
chance, I am-convinced' that this 

would be tinable to give proper 
weight to the evidence I shall intro- 
daee, yojur honor," the lawyer ex- 
fsalnedv briskly. "He is unacquainted 
vttii the meaning of the most ordl- 

wdrds." "'.
so?" the .014 judge remarked, 

jwshing ap his spectacles and survey- 
tag -Colonel Jones reprovingly. "Now, 
JT always thought that he was right 

along hi words. What was it 
didn't seem to knew the/ right

»wt..» ~*vt '. :. • - '

With the Fleet

"The term ^preponderance of evi 
dence,' your honor," the lawyer assert 
ed, "was 'most absurdly construed by 

man. Me—*.<. \ :;;:; :-:-.-'•"' . -- 
I reckon nojt," tte old judge in 

terrupted, with a kindly smile. "I 
aeekon yon just misunderstood him. I 
sm'plumb sure that Colonel Jones 
knows as well as I do that preponder 
ance of evidence means evidence pre- 
 rtmvly pondjered don't you. colonel?"

 Objection withdrawn, your honor," 
tte lawyer said weakly. Philadelphia 
I«dger. ' {

Inspired by Joaquin 'Miller.
Charles Wakefield Cadman, the fa 

mous composer, found inspiration for
. ate sonata for the piano in A major. 
Op. 58, in Joaquin Millers poem, 
"From Sea t* Sea." Cadman said he 
prided himself on the Inspiration he 
ffot from Miller's works In which he 
sang to the West of the United States. 

Cadman'sf first movement showed 
the West before the, white man found 
it, and naturally he had to ring hi his
'eternal love for the Indian. Without 
being too.much Influenced by the poet 
Miller, Cadman tried to carry out his 
idea, his longing for the West It may

^ be taken as the pioneer's thoughts of
"the eastern or southern home he has 
left In quest for the new, nnfliscov'- 
ered land. Cadman also speaks of his 
paean. of rejoicing for the continent 
slew: /constructed. Triumph, pride, 
beauty, happiness, optimism, breadth 
and ecstasy are the things he.tried to 
write into his compositions.  -^"^ ^

.Finland Beaching for Trade. 
The Finnish' Transoceanic Trading 

company, a co-operative < institution, 
lepreseuting about $0 per' cent of the
 uuinfacturing firms and merchants of 
Inland, Is about (to open a branch of 
its'business in Australia. An option has 
ifeeeh obtained by 'the company on 
a fleet of Finnish steamships and an 
effort willrbe made by the company to 
tain the Baltic trade with Australia
 irevieaitly held.br Germany. The con* 
cern hopes to obtain, the trade with 

JkastraUa, in paper, timber, turpentine 
and other goods that it had -before the 
irar through German agents,, and with, 
!he elimination of German Influence, 
will carry the products of Finland to 
Australia in a regular fleet of 'vessels 
canning yon a, monthly schedule.

like
Och, Murder!

-Both these samples smeB 
p foods to me."

**Cheap! Those whiskies are the 
on the market' They're both over

  years old." ^ 
Tbea they.!r« old enough to have

"*!^rt»- .'/.' '

He Was familiar With, 
my dear poet," the hostess 

i "say something to ns;M 
you observed^-duchesB," he

  uOKidft t^«y« *^j|fl^i)«^^Qiifr*"*'" ' "1 liOB-

When you can look out over the stern of a big dreadnaught and see a 
line of regular he-ships following in battle formation, you just can't help 
swelling up and letting out a couple of man-sized roars.

A fair sea, a good breeze, and a line of battleships making fifteen to 
twenty knots, present the most inspiring sight any man can ask on'this earth.

Living with such experiences turns boys into men, gives them a grip on 
life, makes real stuff of them. They work hard, they play hard, and we know 
that. If necessary, they can fight hard.

Learn about your wonderful Navy. Be proud of It It is respected by 
every country in the world., And it is yours; every bit your Navy.

Leek Out for Both of Them! 
Look out for the one who talks most 

about liars. His own words need to 
be weighed carefully. He is brother 
to the one who rushes through a 
crowd crying "thief he-needs watch 
ing and catching. Both fellows raise 
a dust for a purpose. Exchange.

 v«.- .-.< «»« « .«(/'» ».;. .- « ' i
Marking Linen.

When marking linen with ink, first 
make the initials with, a lead pencil 
and then trace the ink over the pencil 
marks. This will prevent the ink from 
spreading.

Worry Over.
Advertisement in Brooklyn paper  

"Party that lost purse containing $24 
need1 worry no longer; It has been
found." Boston Transcript .,,  -- ..    « 

Ask for''HILL'S
FIVE MILLION 
USED XT LAST

YovNiMMl
BALTIMORE

Baltimore's Larfeat and Moet 
Complete Newspaper Is

The 
Baltimore News

olatk 100,000

To Be In Active Touch With
Commercial and Financial

Markets
Doings in the Sport World 
General News of the State 
Accurate Foreign DispatcKes

As Well aa 
Short Stories, Continued

PEOPLE 
VEAR

Itaadtrd
tsbfet

Giving In Service.
*'  'Every woman, and every man, for 
that matter, should do something to 
Justify her or his existence. Unless 
a woman gives as much as she takes 
in service she is a liability, and not 
an asset to the community." Dr. 
Esther Lovejoy.

State of Ohio, City of Toitdo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be 

la senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney * Co., dotn* business In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the cum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Ith day of December, 
A. D. 1888. . A. W. OLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken In 

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A COT, Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, Tfe.
Hall's FamUywDs for coastipatioa. )

Painful.
Genius, is the capacity for making 

somebody^ else take Infinite palnsv  
New York Evening Sun.

ARE Yon Suffering with 
COUGHS and GOLDS?

IF SO
IVe areJHeadqtiarteraJor

RELIEF
COMMAND US

u Smiths (o.
Everybody's Druggists 

PRINCESS ANNE. - MD.

cold .rimedy lor 99 ywrt 
sore, flat,

opism brsski up   cold in 24 
k hours rslisvss crip la S dam 

Moasr back tffc «to. W
box tec a Bjf

witb Mr. BUT* 
pktars.

Stories and a Splendid Woman'i 
Page,

Read THE NEWS

  Sobecriptioa Prices: ' 
BOc Per Month, $6.00 Per Year

THE BALTIMORE NEWS
BALTIMORE, MD.  

CPECIAL NOTICE-For $1.25 we
*^ WILL SEND TO ANY HEADER OF THIS PAPER
a 2-Pound Box jot oar Fresh Hdme-Mada

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, ̂ ____ per.
paid. No"Setter chocolate* made.'Send us by 
mail I1J26 for a trial box. PURITY CONFEC 
TIONERY CO., 220 W. Mulberry St.. Baltimore.

-THE  -

BstabHslMd 1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN
PayaMelin Advance

Daily, one month..................................... ..60
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... .75
Daily, three months ................................. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, three months...................... 2.15
Daily, six months.................................... 3.00
Daily and Sunday,.six months........................ 4.25
Daily, one year............................. ,........ 6.00-
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 8.60
Sunday Edition one year............. ............... 2.50

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager ancLPublisher

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

She Meets Many Wives of Amer 
ican Statesmen and 

Makes a Hit;

Wpen General Emilip Aguinaldo was) 
leading the Filipino army against fhe 
American forces twenty years ago he 
probably little dreamed that some day 
a daughter of his would visit the city 
of Washington and would be,given a 
'great reception at the famous Con 
gressional Club! And that the wives 
of 120 members of the American Con 
gress and two wives of members of the 
President's cabinet would call upon 
her to pay their respects!

But all this actually happened when 
Miss Carmen Aguinaldo, his nineteen- 
year-old daughter, visited Washington 
recently. And those wives of the Am 
erican statesmen expressed themselves, 
as both charmed and surprised at the; 
refined, tactful, college educated young; 
miss who greeted them.

"Miss Aguinaldo was simply delighti 
ful," was the expression of one con* 
gressman's wife. "She was very modi 
eat, yet she acted so natural and thor*

The Smaller Cars and the 
World's Most Popular Tires

101

,1

No tires bearing the Goodyear name,not even 
the famous Goodyear Cords which equip the 
world's highestpriced cars, embody a higher 
relative value than do Goodyear Tires in 
the 30x3-, 30x31/i:, and 31x4-inch sizes.

In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet, 
*Dort, Maxwell, and other cars taking these 
sizes, are Afforded a measure of performance 
and service such as only tne world's largest 
tire factory devoted to these sizes can supply*

All that this company's experience and 
methods have accomplished in these tires is 
available to you now at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station* \
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these ^ 
tires and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. 
He has them*

MISS CARMEN AQUINALDO,
Daughter of the Former Leader of the

Filipino Army.

 v

Fabric, All-Weather Tread__ *£U 

Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread____. $1765

Goodyear (Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
thun tubes of less merit. 30x3^ size in water- $'290
proof bag

oughly at home that she captivated 
erybody.**

On another occasion while in Wash* 
tngton Miss Aguinaldo was given a real 
ovation by a PIIipino-American audit 
ence when ske recited "My Last Fare* 
well," poem of Dr. Jose Bizal, the FU« 
Ipino martyr.

Miss Aguinaldo is a student at th« 
University of niinois, Urbana, III 
While in Washington she was thq 
guest of Mrs. Jaime C. deVeyra, wif« 
of one of the resident commissioner* 
from the Philippines. The Capitol 
building and the Congressional library 
appealed particularly to the young 
Filipina, while the beautiful sight* 
from the Washington monument thrill 
ed her with delight When asked how 
she liked America, she smiled and an* 
swered:

"It Is a wonderful country. I didn't 
like winter at first, but since I have 
learned how to skate I am having fine 
times. All the Americans whom I have. 
met have been very good to me. My 
friends in Urbana and my classmates 
In the university are just lovely, but I 
cannot help feeling homesick at times, 
because I am missing my father. My 
coming here was Indeed a great sacri 
fice for' him, for we are very close. Ha 
Is so good to me." . / 

Miss Aguinaldo Is intensely patriotic. ' 
She does not conceal her resentment 
when she hears or reads of a misrepre 
sentation of the Filiplnos. "It is un 
fortunate," she once exclaimed in a 
voice full of sadness, "that my country 
and my people are hardly known, much 
less understood, by the people of Am 
erica." -

Politics is tabooed in any conversa 
tion* with this Filipino maid. She 
evades the topic by replying that she 
is too young to express opinions, on 
things political. "All I can say," W 
declares, "is that I share with my 
father in the desire for independence 
for my native land. There is no ques 
tion about our being able to govern 
ourselves."

Filipinos declare Miss Aguinaldo ha* - 
a "genuine Filipina temperament"  
that is, she does not believe In the oc 
cidental custom of "dates" between 
young men and women. She does not 
aee anything wrong in It, she says, but 
it is such a violent departure from the 
custom in the Philippines that she can- . 
not adopt it.

"You might laugh at me," she said, 
"but I cannot go out with one single 
escort unchaperoned. I simply can't. 
I will go back to my country with the > 
soul of a Filipina."

A newspaper' In one of the large Am-* 
erican cities that Miss Aguinaldo visit 
ed expressed the opinion that she 
wouldN no doubt be greatly .impressed 
by the sight of street cars and some of 
the fine residences she would see, but 
the truth Is the young lady was raised 
in Manila, where she has seen an 
to-date street car system all her life.
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Status of in the

The Fflipiho woman Is destined t» 
be In the world's spotlight'more than 

; eirer before as> result of the news Just 
Mttelved by cable from Manila to the 
eitect that the Philippine senate hal/ 
passed the eqoal suffrage bill giving 
Women full political right* with men. 
This would indicate that the Filipina 
nay beatther American sJsters to the
St^n««t BI_HI»   . Cmuv%, DDK* ' ~t" * \'.-
;The FUlplna has many admirers who 

jtedict the will make good if she gets 
tte vote, fret as she ha* made good in 
the very important rote she has oc* 
e*4ded in the family and business life 
:*£*$* Philippine* ever since the to- 
fredttctieo of Christianity in the 1s- 
HjMla three centuries ago.

^America's advent in the Philippines 
^jbKovered a wonderfully fnt«re*tiag, 
KEBponsive little being, the Filipinp wo-
 Bftn," writes one American concerning

(;-'-.

MRS. JAH/IE C. OE VEYRA,
A Filipina who Is doing important

work for her people in the
Urftted State*.

the Filipina. "Mothering the only 
Christian people'to the far east, she 
holds a place of authority, love and re 
spect to family and/social life that la 
not accorded to women in countries 
neighboring the islands, or in* India, 
China or Japan."

A Filipiqa who is doing an impor 
tant work for her people to the Unit- 
ed States is Mrs. Jaime C de Veyra, 
wtfe of the resident commissioner from 
the Philippines. Not only has she fre 
quently addressed: the* wives of afem- 
bani of Congress in 'Washington as to 
conditions to the new Philippines, but 
she has visited various cities, speaking 
before women's clubs. The** senora 
wears, to giving her talks, ^>ne of the 
beautifvl gowns of her home land, a 
delicate ptoeappie fabric, handrwoven 
and hand-embr^deredi shaped like a 
gauzy-winged Bulteifty.

"In many ways ^be path of the wo- 
.men of the Philippines is easy," says 
Senora de VeywL "Laws made by her 
have combined tiie best of American 

Spanish precedents, and she has 
>me infcrher own.with far less strug 

gle than either her American or her 
Spanish-sisters. Married women may 
hold property to severally. ! They are 
guardians of thetr t>wn children. These 
are vested rights" and cannoRbe taken 
away/rom her. ^

"Professional opportunities' are as 
good for women as for men in the land 
from which I come. The Filipina is 
by custom the dictator in the home. 
She islumaily the keeper of the family 
UMisui'e. Practically all of the small 
 bops to fianila are conducted^ by wo- 
ipen. W«men are already members of 
the ^ Phfltoptoe Bar Asso«iation-~-a 
thing still Impossible to Great Britain. 
They are also successful as fih$«l*
datw." ,. - '; -w---- ' ''•'•.*<:<••••' . 

Life is really a nfty-nfty proposition 
for-women to the Philippines,' accord* 
tttftef the senora, who-has taken snxA 
a prominent part in women's work 
thcre-tbat she has sometimes been re* 
leftW to as "the HttTe mother of them 
alL*^ Btie.wa* the assistant matron of 

Hall Dormttory lor Gitfe 
she\married.  BEw-'Spe^ka fing* 

and puts her Uttle. talks 
real tact- She has four 

An evideace of her- enter- 
I|HH- action 4Mt/year to mas- 

she might be "ase- 
at home in the ey> 

to dictate a

J

  ',  ,'"*"'." ,-<; i,i'- V J- "  ** - - - *

A good oki joke is told of the woman wjio> when 
asked by the banker to indorse her husband's check 
so it could be cashed, wrote'on the back: "I heartily 
indorse this.check. Your loving wife, Mary:" Whether 
that yicident is true or not, it happens frequently in 
real life that some woman, left alone by her husband's 
absence or death, finds herself in woeful ignorance of 
how to manage her money affairs. Thoughtful farm 
ers and other business men these days are opening 
bank accounts for their wives as told in a splendid 
article in the next issue of

the copy 
everywhere

This bank encourages such ac 
counts for farm wives, and it is 
glacl at any time to receive them 
and to give td the women the 
same careful instruction in the 
use of all its banking facilities 
that it giv'es.to their husbands. 
Many^vomen hardly know what 
to do with their butter and egg 
money. Deposit it with us! And 
incidentally, you may rapidly

increase the amount by follow 
ing the instructions to be found 
weekly in the poultry and veg 
etable and dair7*and bee keeping 
and fruh pages of THE CotfN- 
TRY GENTLEMAN. Let us send 
in your subscription for a year 
of the Great National Farm 
Weekly 52 big, interesting 
issues for only $1.00 and then 
watch the bank account 'grow!

BANK OP SOMERSET
Capital $5o,ooo.t;0 

JOSHUA w.i
~ir+- . ^

MILES, President
Surplus $12O,UOO.OO "'"*'
____ WM. B. PIVA, Cashier

(1), Because Vbu know me, enter my name for THB COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and ) Cron
charge the cost, $1.00, to me. ....-' V _^.or > out-  - I

(2) Here's my dollar. I want THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Send it to me. } m
' ' ~^ ' ' . ' 

(My Name) _____ ______ .._'..__.._ .._ ___________________\__________

(My Address). 

(City) ^ .(State).
J

MATERIALS
OUR SECOND LARGEST

EXPENSE
NEXT TO THE MONEY paid employees, the cost of 
j materials is the most important factor of expense in operat 

ing any telephone system. This holds good everywhere, and
>it is quite true of our company. , *, &'w- 

  > . ' '   \ » 
PUBLiC REGULATION FIXES the price we may charge

for our service^ but it does not keep the price of materials 
down. We must pay current market prices for the materials 
we require to maintain our plant and equipment Since 
1914 the average price of \ ,-

MATERIAL REQUIRED TO FURNISH TELEPHONE
, SERVICE HAS INCREASED 90 PER CENT.
i   * ' ' '
BUT IN SPITE OF the burdens of risinfe wages and increased

cost of materials, our whole effort has been to maintain our 
equipment at Bell System standards and to furnish good 
service.

BYE CANNOT REASONABLY be expected to continue 
supplying service without adequate revenues; and therefore 
we are now asking the Public Service :Cbttimission for
increased rates sufficient to pay our expenses and earn a fair 
return. / 5

THB^ C>HIJSA?BAKE * POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY

OP BALTIMORE CITY

MANILA CARNIVAL BIG 
ATTRACTION OF FAR

This la the season of the year when 
the Philippines become the playground 
for, the entire orient It Is carnival 
season in Manila. /

In 1908 the first Philippine carnival 
was held on historic Wallace Field In 
Manila in February, when the climate 
of the islands is at its best, and each 
succeeding year there has been a larg 
er and more elaborate celebration. 
The 1920, or Victpry\ Carnival, will be 
the greatest event of its sort ever held 
anywhere in the Far Bast

There are commercial and 
ment exhibits in connection with the 
carnival, and on no other occasion is it 
possible to gain at once such a com 
prehensive idea of the production and

govern-

development of resources of the archi 
pelago as that which is offered tb», 
visitor at the. carnival city. N

In the evenings the carnival becomes 
the center of Philippine and oriental 
social activity. A huge open air autf£ 
torium serves for the elaborate nightly 
balls, and on Its mammoth floor thoo^ 
sands of couples swing together to ite 
strains of music furnished by the fa 
mous Constabulary and other military 
bands. Probably at no other place In 
the world will one see an equally im 
pressive cosmopolitan spectacle.

The Manila visitor who can plan his 
trip to arrive at the Pearl of the Orient 
for carnival time may well deem him 
self-fortunate.

How Would You Like to Harvest Two Crops '
of Corn a Year as They Do in the Philippines?

mm

m

No, reader, this corn was not grown 
by one of our( local farmers! It wasn't 
trown in th$ United States, even. It 
was grbwn In the faroff Philippine Is 
lands by Filipino schoolboys. Two fine 
crops o< com a year are produced in 
the Islands. .

The Philippines are doing some won 
derful things in the agricultural line. 
The Philippine government has fine ag 
ricultural schools/ throughout the is 
lands, and the Philippine legislature, 
composed entirely of Flliplnos, is each 
year making larger and larger appro 
priations for this important work.

Ihe staple food of the islands is rice, 
but corn is coming right along in popu 
lar favor. Its use was given great im 
petus in the last year because of a rice

shortage. Other important Philippine 
crops are hemp/sugar cane, cocoanuts, 
coffee,-tapioca and pineapples. Lum 
ber is also an Important industry. '

There are hundreds of thousands of 
acres of land lying idle In the Philip 
pines, which hare a greater area of 
fertile land than Japan this In spite 
of thejjact that the population of the 
PhiliiMes Is 11,000,000 while that of 
Japaflra around 55,000,000. There to 
every reason to believe tbat some day 
the Philippines will have a population 
as large as that of Japan today. The 
Flliptnos are the only Christian people, 
in the orient, and their young men are 
working night and day to prepare 
themselves1 for\ the responsibility ot 
citizenship In the Philippine Republic; 
which they believe to be near at hand.

Rice Terraces Are World's Masterpieces

m
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This is a photograph of the Ifugao igorrot rice terraces, which are among 
the most remarkable of th^lr kind in the world. They are one of the many 
marvelous sights for'the tourist to see in the Philippine Islands a»d are to b» 
found in the Ifugao district of the Mountain province, Northern Luzon.

The height of ' these terraces, which are held up hj stone walls, IS from 4 
te 18 feet, averaging 8 feet high. It Is estimated, there are 52,121 m!le$ of 
eight-foot stone walls in the Ifugao terraces, which is tpproxhna'tiifr >»'£' 
the distance around the world. t >'... ;; . x; " "

These terraces are skillfully irrigated by water brought w uuir^ CLtAuffr; 
the precipitous mountain sides over long distances. -. ''-'"1'  "..'.".; ''-'__^-': ___



b Tw Iioftfil tofcctlre?
«  of the Just R«pre- Timber has DOW gotten 

twna we
10 valuable

last Wednesday morning be- 
the Senate Committee on Consti- 

tntJonal Amendment*. T&ey urged the 
pataage of the bfll introduced by Sena 
tor Bigg«, wiicb would give Baltimore 
itfty if members of the Senate and 86 

ibers of ttie House, assuming the 
of 700,000 jpopulation in the 

«hy to be correct '
It seems Certain that the Legislature 

will pass some bill, submitting to the 
people an amendment to the Constitu 
tion which would give the city larger 
representation. Senator Metzerott, one 

*jf the Republican leaders from the 
counties, has a bill,creating two addi 
tional Legislative districts in.theeity, 
each to have one Senator .and six Dele 
gates, a total increase of 14 in the city's 
delegation. And Senator McTntpaft, of 
Baltimore eonnty, introduced a bill 
Wednesday to make the new Annex an 
additional Legislative district, with one 
Senator and six Delegates. Thus, it 
appears that there is sentiment among 
both county Republicans and Democrats 
for moreased representation, and that <

Leagve andof other business that no one who owns woodlands can 
«Bd civic bodies in Baltimore interested^ afford to let them lie idle or to be less 
B| increased representation for tbe city/ productive than it is possible to make

them. s
At this time of year the farmer is 

making plans for the next crop season. 
In making plans for field crops be shquld 
not neglect his woodlands and his tim 
ber crop which may be the further 
means of producing the immediate rev 
enue needed to finance some of his 
other farm operations.

The average 'woodland consists of 
trees of many different species, much 
differing in relativegvalne. If the wood 
land has been well protected there will. 
probably be on the ground trees, of all 
ages, from the tiny seedling up to those 
of 'mature growth. It is possible, by 
judicious management, to harvest a 
succession of timber crops from the 
woodlands at a few years interval, thus 
potties: the woodland on much the same 
basis as. the cultivated land. In select 
ing the trees to be cut and those to 
save for further, growth a wise selec 
tion must be made. •> There are certain

NOTICE TO
Indies M Peggy's NediBnichDttli

The! __ of the Peggy's Neck Rnuteh Tax 
*,, wA.www.nff to law. hereby giye nojfce to the 
taxables on said ditch to meet 'SATURDAY, 
MARCH 0th. 1090. at 1 dfclockat Milton Robin-

Managers <
Ditch, according

son's for the purpose of electing or choosing man 
agers and a Treasurer for tbe said Peggy's Neck 
Branch Tax Ditch for the ensuing jear.

JOHN W. RICHARDSON 
MILTON 'ROBINSON 

2-lOJManagers of Peggy's Neck Branch Tax Ditch

Remember the Marylander and {lerald 
is now $1.50 a year, in/advance.

NOTICE TO
TAXABLES ON MANE'S DITCH

The managers of the Doane's Tax Ditch hereby
tfTS ££?&.& SK£fS&9> ?n   M diteb to "* * 
oo SATURDAY. MARCH 6th, 1920. at 2 o'clock at
Butrifaahook Bridge for the purpose of electing or
choosing managers and a treasurer for the said
tax ditch for the ensuing year.

RICHARDT. POODY 
HARVEY H. HOLDEN

2-10 Managers of Doane'e Tax Diteh.

..V?

Subscriber for the Marylander 
Herald $1.60 per year.

and

MESSAGE

Tailoring
OPENING

"GEORGE"
REPRESENTING

fact, plus the general understanding 
thai jthe Administration favors increased 
representation, is taken to assnre the 

ision to the people of some bilL

weed trees to be eliminated, overgrown 
trees to be taken oat in order to give 
more light and growing space for tbe

-•V-

•trytud !!§& la flaiy
^r the past four weeks Maryland 

tos stood third for two weeks and 
fourth for two weeks in the Eastern 
Diitnct, which is composed of fourteen 
«sain stations. New "York and Phila 
delphia, having a population more than 
doable that of Maryland, naturally lead 
the list. Other states having a popula 
tion in excess of, Maryland are .not ob 
taining as many recruits as the Mary- 
tend Recruiting Force.

Lieutenant - Commander P. V. EL 
Weems, recruiting officer for Maryland 
attributes thia favorable report jto the 
loyalty of the ex-navy men in Mary 
land and to the hard work of the re- 
eroiting force, who have covered the* 
State repeatedly in putting the Navy 
before the public. ,

One of the features of the Maryland 
Recruiting Force is to hold periodical 
recruiting rallies, showing official navy 
^pictures and including one or two short 
talks on navy recruiting!

  Plans are being laid to enlist the en 
tire crew for the U. S. S. Maryland. 
JU this monster ship is only 68 per 
cent, complete,'it is now a few weeks 
bef ore tiie time for enlisting the men 
for this ship. >

THE IS THE TEST
Th0 Te^timooy Of Prineeaa Anne 

u \] Bedpki Stand The Teat
The test of time is what tells the 

tale. The public soon finds out when 
mierepresentatidns are made, and merit 
alone will ptand the test of time.

'and many months*ago local citizens 
iicly endorsed Doan'a Kidney Pills; 

do so ctflL Would a citizen make 
fiilatement which follows unless con- 

that the article was just as rep- 
stedt/ Below is testimony such as 
sufferer from kidney ills is look' "'fir.

_. Carroll Hastings, Ttnfj-tirniil. 
FrincessAnne, say*: "ForneaflHMven 
years I had disordered kidnejEtand I 
was miserable and weak. I had a'drag- 

pain b my bardc and my 
palpftatitd. Then again, I had 

headaches and dreadful pains m 
the small of my back, I was {-retting 
vo-raeNevery day and I finally got Doan'a 
Kidney Pills at Jones' drug store. The 
jftrst box cored me of backadbe and tbe
 tfaer symptoms were greatly relieved."

KBEPS DOAN'S ON BAND.
Over nine years later, Mrs. Hastings 

Mid: "I always keep Doan's Kidney 
HHiM» band in case I should need them. 
If-eeoromend them whenever I have an
6fl|MII'tUHitjl." •

Price OOc, at aD dealers. Don't sim-

Kkmey Pijh, the same that Mra. Hastings
 ad. Foater-Milborn, -Co., Mfgn., Bnf- 
fato, N. Y. _\__

younger trees, thinnings should be made 
where the trees stand too close to 
gether and, in some eases, it will be 
necessary to plant open spaces with 
seed or young trees of the right kind in 
order to bring the woodland up to 
further production. These are opera 
tions similar to the tending of a field 
crop, and can be 'easily carried out in 
the winter when other farm work is 
not pressing. *

There is scarcely a tract of woodland 
in tbe State that cannot be greatly im 
proved, and the best part of it is that 
this * improvement can generally be 
brought about by a cutting operation, 
which will net the owner a considerable 
revenue. The State Board of Forestry, 
815 Calvert Building, Baltimore, has 
worked out a plan for handling wood 
lands that has proven entirely satis fac-! 
tory in hundreds of cases. Every owner (
should have his woodlands examined by i 
an expert to know what he has and 
bow he can get the most out of it. The 
service is free.^ ______

Has Had Stomach Tronble for Seven 
Yean

Theodore Sanford, of Fenmore, Mich., 
haf had stomach trouble for seven years 
and could not eat vegetables or fruit 
without pain in the stomach and rest 
less nights. By taking Chamberlain's 
Tablets he is now able to eat vegetables 
or,fruit without causing,pain or sleep 
lessness. If troubled with .indigestion 
or constipation give these tablets a 
trial. They are certain to prove bene 
ficial ' \

  [Advertisement.!

BANK-BY- MAIL
Drafts or checks received in business 

transactions should be presented promptly 
for payment

If it is inconvenient for you to come in, 
endorse your checks and drafts, and add 
"For Deposit Only" and mail them to us.

We »vill credit them to your account 
and acknowledge receipt immediately.

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Maryland

++'l++>l>+'t+

^Special Sale
I! Ending March 10th i!
• i ^ta-J . • *

2 Ford Touring Cars 
2' Dodge Touring Cars 
1 Oakland Roadster 
1 Six-Cylinder Studebaker 
1 Four-Cylinder Overland 

ALL IN FIRST-CLASS RUNNING CONDITION

MADE BY 8TROCSB ft BROTHER** INC.. BALTIMORE. MO*

and we have made special arrange 
ments with * this well-known Men's 
Tailoring establishment to haveiheir 

1 expert custom representative at our 
storexHi

Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

March 11, 12 and 13
with their complete showing of new 
Spring and Summer Fabrics.
We especially invite you to be here at the above 
time and get acquainted with the .style masters.

John W. Morris & Sons
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Tax Ditch Notice
The managers of the Carey's Ron Tax Ditch   • » 

hereby give notice to the ^"^"Hftt on said ditch to 
meet SATURDAY. MARCH 6th. 1820, at 2 o'clock 
P. ML. at Layfield's Bridge, for the purpose of 
electing or choosing Managers and a Treasurer for 
said Tax Diteh for the ensnfo* year.

MARK P. MALCOM 
HARRY BAILEY

2-17 Managers of Carey's. Ron Tax Ditch

Tax Ditch Notice
The managers of the Teagoe's Creek Tax Ditch 

hereby sivenotkse to the taxaUes on Mid ditch to
.TURDAY. MARCH 8th. 1S80. at 2 o'clock 

p. m~i*tM.P White's Store, for the purpose of 
electing or choosing managers and a treasurer for 
 aid tax ditch for tbe ensuing year.

ERNEST COX 
LEO F. WHITE2-17 Managers of Teagoe's Creek Tax Ditch

NOTICE TO
TaxaWes M Den Brad Ditch

The Managers of Deep Branch Tax Ditch here 
by give notice to tbeTaxabks oa said Ditch to 
meet SATURDAY. MARCH 6th. 1MO, at 10 o'clock 
A. ML. at B. F. WiUiams' atore. near JBetty's 
bridge, for tbe purpose of electing. o> *^T*f*ejj 
Managers and a Treasurer for said ditch for the 
ensuing year.

CHARLES C. BA T-T- 
JAMBS M. POLUTT 

8-10 Managers of Deep Branch Tax DMeh

Tax Ditch Notice
/ The manager* of the Long-BrougatonTax Ditefa 

hereby give notioe to the taxables on said ditrfa to 
SATURDAY. MARCH 6th. UBO. atte'dock 
at Long Branch Bridge. Cor the impose of

said tax ditch for the ensoine;
J. SOLAN DENNIS 

; EDWARD CBIB8EY 
Manacan^f Loag-BroagbtaB Tax Diteh

We are Selling Our Entire Stock of

|;j Tires at 15 per cent. Off List jj
Be Sure and Take Advantage of These Prices 

; A Tube Given With Each Pennsylvania Vac. Cup Tire \
BARNES BROTHERS

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
•••••*•»********* »'!*•

Men or women to take orders 
i*m*<««Mv among friends and neighbors 

for the genuine guaranteed Hosieay. Full line for 
men. women and children. Eliminates darning. 
Will par Me an-hour spare time or S24 a week for 
full time. Experience unnecessary. Write Ia> 

- - - - MOU, NorriatowB^Pa.

*****•!*•»******************

A SERVICE OF SAFETY
A bank, of course, keeps your money safe. 
And it just as surely can help yon handle vonr 
money > safely.
For instance, a checking account here is more 
than a simple convenience. It is a guarantee of 
security to you in the transmission of funds'. It 
enables you to keep your money instantly ac 
cessible without danger of loss.
Your checks drawn oh this bank carry your 
money to all parts of the country at the cost to 
you of a postage stamp. Checking enables you   
to keep track of your money in a systematic - 
way.
The cancelled checks, returned to you each 
month are legal receipts for your payments. , 
These and many other benefits are yours if yon 
establish a checking account with us. /

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

. Princess Anne, Maryland

'•»*•»•»«**•»** »4
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MOTICE TO CREDITORS-TUsis to give notice 
that the subscriber .has obtained from tbe 

* ~ County lettersOrphans' Court for
tary on the estate of

BOBBBTW. ADAMS.
late of Somerset county, dsasased. AH . . 
bavin* claims against said diesassd. are hereby 

toexttbit the same, with vouchers there
of to the subscriber on or bef ore tbe

Twentgr*niath Day of April. 1MQ. 
they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from all 

All s Indebted tosaid
y ma

benefits of said estate. 
estate ere requested to

Often under my hand thia 82nd day of Goto- 
1919.

MORRIS B. ADAMS. 
of Robert W.

TMC UNIVCRSAt CAR

Weak Links In a Strong 
Ckain

That's ju«t what imitation parts are

MOTICB TO CREDITORS.- TMs to to 
*^ttoe th*ttt» subscriber h»* obtaiMd ____ 

' Court at Somerset Coantrtettsn of vd.

AD

:«ar. They look strong enough, but the 
nwtal ianft .there 'the strong, durable 
Vanadium steel that goes into the Fore 

and every Ford part- Ford

OTA. F. BOUNDS 
late of Somerset counter, .deesaei 
baring dates against sat _ . . _ 
named to exhibit the same,with vouchers 
to the subscriber on or before tbe

. Eighteenth Day of August. 1MB. 
or they m«y otherwise by>w ... _ __.__

indebted to said

. s are specially cast and heat-treated, 
4ach according ttMtaoee. Somej^qnire 
a bard, auMt-nk* wearing surface, others 

restiieoey, and aonie ; need just

Ford ^metallurgists have been study 
Jag these problems for sixteen years
*ad kno* jot* bow each unit shDuld be
 nad* to endure a maximum of 
and tear. Tbev know that belt rwoltj 
can pe obtained oaly by tbe UM of spec 
if formulas for different parts, and 
ttatbooeetFordparts wearfrom thirty- 
ftve to 100 per cent longer than coun terfeits,  « . .

-We eajrry complete aesortmenU of
parts for both pastenger 

and tineks.. And our garage is 
A to give careful, >promptJPord 
  from minor adjustments to 

auls. Drive in, It's bet- 
tnaft sorry. Come to the 

Ford Dealer for service. ,

P. FITZGERALD
ftr RepeJrUw•f ••

__ ___. 
tWren under ray band this Mfc dsyofFebra> 

sjrjr. 1SBO.
M. BOUNDS,

TrasCopy. Tmto ____LAPATETTE RUAEZ. 
Raster of WJUs.

True Copy. Test: 
10-»

LAFAYETTE RUARJL 
ReiristerofWais.

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This la to giro notice 
A ' t**** the subaeriber has obtained from tbe 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

FRAME M. WIDDOWBON
late of Somerset county. / deceased. All persons 
having claims against aaid dseeasad. aw hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Seventeenth Day of June, 1980.
or they may otherwise bylaw be excluded from al
benefit of aaid estate. AH persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment

Given under my hand this 12th day of Deeem-
MART ELLEN WIDDOWSON 

Executrix of Frank M. Widdowsoo. dee'd
Trae Copy. Test: ____

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
!£.!  RecisterWdlsSom. Co.

1

Rough Roads for Wheels_Are
Roads for Passengers

We Now Have on Sale the Following

DAILY AND SUNDAY
NEWSPAPERS

Tfce Baltimore News 
The Baltimore Son 
The Baltimore American

The Philadelphia Inquirer 
The North American 
The New York American

Sunday Papers will be delivered to you 
every Sunday. Our store is open every 
Sunday morning from 9 to 11 o'clock, 
andin the afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock 
to sett Sunday papers. Orders solicited

FREDERICK J. FLURER

ii •:•

WATCH Overland 4 on buoyant road action of a large,
rough cobbles or un- heavy car with the economy

paved roads. The wheels fol- in upkeep, fuel and tires, and
low surface inequalities, but convenience of handling of a
the new Triplex Springs give scientifically designedlightcar.
car and passengers remarkable Auto-Lite starthigandlight*
riding steadiness, ing, door-opening curtains

They give 130-inch Spring- and dash light give but a hint
bate to a car of 100-inch of the completeness and qual-
whedbase. ity which characterize every*

makes for the gently thing about Overland 4«*

'&?

}'• 

t

OVFRLAND^SALESTCa
PrinceM Anoe/Nary land ^" :
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fETMHAlAltlKMYLEADHS BISHOP AgABS MB AT EAttON LANE RETIRES FROM THE CABINET
Anti-Prohibition Revolt 

troini Ne* Jersey toMnssarhnsetts
Eastern "drys" were feverishly man 

ning the pump* last Tuesday in frantic 
effort to combat the '.'wef" wave 
sweeping over sections, from New Jer 
sey to tfaf northern boundary of Mass 
achusetts. The biggest waves which 
 track the "dry " ship were:

GOT. Edward I. Edwards, of New
Jersey, signed the 3.50 per cent beer

- bill, passed by both houses of the legis*
. lature and it is now on the statute books

of New jersey as an enforcement act
for prohibition. *

Tne manufacture and saleVrf bever 
ages will not be undertaken in New 
Jersey under the provisions of the law 
4intil ^Congress declares the war with 
Germany at an end.

Fortified with the New Jersey statute, 
^expressing the views of tne Governor 
ind legislature on the mooted question 
of concurrent etiforeemeBt power under 
the Eighteenth Amendment, Attorney 
General Thomas F. McCran is ready to 
go before the Supreme Court of the 
United States and take op Governor 
Edwards' battle to upset the Con^titu 
tional amendment, and the Volstead act

In a statement issued Tuesday the 
Governor reiterated his .intention to 
fight for a "wet" plank in the Demo 
cratic National. Convention.

Complete returns from the 64 Massa 
chusetts, towns holding annual .elections 
Tuesday showed that over half of them, 
and many of these previously ""dry " 
strongholds, had voted "wet" Among 
these were'LfXington and Dedham,
which has been "dry" 
years respectively.

for 49 and 23

^-XM'

ivjSV"

Rest Estate Transfers
^Jbhn V. Diener and wife from Edward 

L'. Seltzer and wife, 119 20 100 acres in 
Brinkley's district; consideration* $2;600.

Edward T.v Hope from John E. Prnitt, 
sheriff, 70 acres in Dublin district; con 
sideration $1.00 and other considerations.

Charles A. Holland from John E. 
Holland and wife. 4 acres in Lawson's 
district; consideration $100.00. 
. James D. Bloodswortn from Freder 
ick H. Waters and wife, 210 acres in 
St Peter's district; consideration $220,

0. Wise Dunton from Edward T. 
Hope and wife, 70 acres in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $1,000.00 and other 
considerations.

Nbfe C. Hearn and wife from Joseph 
W. Disbaroon and wife, land in Cris- 
fieJd; consideration $1,800,00. 
* Charles E. Hearn and wife from Jo 
seph W. Disbaroon and wife, land in 
Crisfield; consideration $1,800.00.

L. Creston Beauchamp from R. Mark 
White, treasurer, 8} acres in Mt Ver- 
non district; consideration $16.00. \

Nto«ArtTflaTale&i^icelto|
At conference of representatives from 

i the United'States Department of Agri 
eoJfeare and the State Colleges of Mary 
land, Dehiware and New^Tersey, to 
gether with the leaders of the canners 
and growers' organizations of the three 
States, recently held at Wilmiogton, 
Dei, it was suggested that meetings of 
growers and canners be held in all the 
principal tomato counties, at which 
time $he whole problem, including 
Beans) for increasing yields, could be 
presented to all concerned.

In order that the growers and canners 
la this county may get together and 
discuss the tomato problem, a meeting 
has biwn srrsngpd byvConnty Agent C. 
Z. Keller for Wednesday afternoon, 
March 17th, at 1.80 p. m., in the Court 
House. There will be speakers from 
the United States Department of Agri 
culture and Maryland State College 

<- present to discuss the growing of toma 
toes, and growers and eanners are re 
quested to take part in the discussion.

sv^ -(•ft v!"•"

 to Addle
Has Addie Wjlson died at the home 

of her brother, Mr. Samuel Wilson, at 
Westover, Sunday night, February 29th, 
of pneumonia,'aged 69 years.

Miss Wilson was a daughter of the 
lata Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wilson, and 
was well known in Princess Anne. She 
had spent the past two or three years 
with her nephew, Mr. C. C. Waller, 
sod had only recently gone to visit her 
brother at Westover. She is survived 
by two brothers/Mr. L. Jam«s Wilson, 
of this town, and Samuel Wilson, of 
Westover. Miss Wilson was a niece of 
Mr. Z. J. Dougfaerty, of Princess Anne,

Funeral service* were held last Toes- 
day in St Andrews' Church, conducted 
by the Eev. O. H Morphy. Interment 

in the church cemetery. ,

Among bills introduced in the House 
laetTuesdsy was one by Mr. Gladden, of 

providing that the Board of 
attendance 

ierisbnils. Another WO paated

Was Head Of The Bfrfftcopal Church 
Oa The* Eastern Shore

Bight Rev. William Forbes Adams, 
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
piocese of Easton, died between 2 and 
8 o'clock last Friday morning at his 
home in Easton. He bad been ill less 
than two weeks. 'Misses Pauline and 
Louise Adams, the Bishop's daughters, 
and his son, Dr. Wilbur Adams, were 
with him when the endgame. Bishop 
Adams was 87 yean old, and his death 
was due largely to the infirmities of age.

His funeral took place yesterday 
(Monday) afternoon at 2 o^'clock in 
Trinity Cathedral, Easton.

Bishop Adams was born January 2, 
1888,. in Enniskillen, Ireland, but bis 
father, a maa of means, -came to this 
country in 1841, when the subject of 
this sketch was in his eighth year, and 
settled in Kentucky, where the middle 
youth of William Forbes Adams was 
passed , . N

Mr. Adams was ordained a priest by 
Rt Rev. William Mercey Green, D. D., 
Bishop of Mississippi In 1860 Mr. 
Adams was given charge of St Paul's, 
Woodville, Miss. He was in charge 
there during the Civil .War, and within 
the sound of the guns of Port Hudson 
daring the long and desperate struggle 
oi 52 day s. Rev. Mr. Adams was elected 
to the chaplaincy of a Mississippi regi 
ment, but the "colonel of the regiment 
being one of his parishioners objected 
to his leaving and prevented notifica 
tion of it.

In 1868 Bishop Adams married bis 
cousin, Miss McCallen, the daughter of 
Rev. William McCallen, an Episcopal 
clergyman and an A. M. of Trinity Col 
lege, Dublin. By this union he had six 
children, three of whom Capt Charles 
W. Adams, Mrs. Mary Adkins, wife of 
the late Rev. Franklin B. Adkins, of 
Baston, and Mrs. Alice Wilson, to 
gether with his wife, are dead. There 
are three children living Dr. Wilmer 
Adams, of Oklahoma, and Misses Louise 
and Pauline Adams.

With the death of Bishop Adams it 
will become necessary to elect a new 
bishop and this is expected to bring 
about a discussion on the part of those 

favor the reconsolidation of the 
Diocese of Easton with, the Diocese of 
Maryland. There has been talk of this 
For some time on the part of some of 
lie clergy and prominent laity of the 

diocese. Others are just as strongly 
opposed to the plan, and it is likely that 
the present circumstances will lead to 
a lively dispute. _____

L T. icDeraaa Victim Of PDeomoila
Mr. Alfred T! McDorman died Mon- 

lay of last week at bis home after an 
llness of one week from pneumonia, 
bllowing an attack of influenza. His 

wife, Mrs. Dora Estelle McDorman, and 
oneof his children, Dorothy, nine years 
old, ace ill with the disease at their 
home, 81* East Woodland Avenue, Bal 
timore^

Mr. McDorman was 88 years old, and 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Me 
Dorman. of Dames Quarter, Somerset

Secretary Criticises Official Washing- 
"ton As Poorly Organized

Official Washington is a combination 
of political caucus, drawing room and 
Civil Service bureaus. It contains 
"statesmen who are politicians abd. pol 
iticians who are statesmen."

Such is an epitome of the views of 
Franklin K. Lane, retiring Secretary of 
the Interior. They are expressed in a 
charadteristic parting report to the 
President as Mr. Lane left public life 
Monday of last week after more than 
twenty years' service the last seven 
in the Cabinet

" Washington," savs the retiring Sec 
retary, "is rich in brains and charac 
ter. It is honest beyond any commer 
cial' standard. It wishes to do every 
thing that will promote the public good. 
Butlt is poorly organize^ for the task 
that belongs to it Fewer men of 
larger capacity would do the task 
better.

"Ability is not lacking, but it is 
pressed to the point of paralysis be 
cause of an infinitude of details and an 
unwillingness on the part of the great 
body of publi^ servants to take respon 
sibility.

"Everyone seems to be afraid of 
everyone. The self-protective sense is 
developed abnormally, the creative 
sense^ atrophies. Trust confidence, en 
thusiasm these simple virtues of all 
great business are the ones most lack 
ing in Government organization. We 
have so many checks and brakes upon 
our work that our progress does not 
keep pace with the nation's require 
ments.
."For the higher administrative offi 

cers there should be salaries twice as 
high as those now given and they should 
be made to feel that they are the ones 
responsible for the work of the depart 
ment the bead being merely an adviser 
and a constructor of policies.

" As matters are now devised there 
are too few in the Government whose 
business it is to plan. Every man is 
held to details, the narrower view, 
which comes too often to be the depart 
ment view or some sort of parochial 
view. We need for the day that Is 
here and upon us men who have little 
to do but study the problems of the 
time and test their capacity at meet 
ing them.  

"In a word, we need more opportu 
nity for planning, engineering states 
manship above, and more fixed author 
ity and responsibility below."

Describing the Interior Department 
as "an abiding place for a group of un 
related Governmental agencies," the 
retiring Secretary described it-none the 
less as " the most distinctly American 
of all the Departments."

county, and is well known in the county, 
as some years ago he was a teacher in 
the Washington High School, Princess 
Anne. He was widely known in the 
insurance business in Baltimore. At 
the time of his death he was the South 
era manager of the American Mutual 
Liability Company, with offices'in the 
Continental Building. He was a mem 
her of the bar and was a graduate of 
Washington College and the University 
of Maryland Law School. Mr. McDor 
man was a member of St Martin's
Protestant Episcopal Church and of the 
Modern Woodmen of America.

Besides his wife, who was Miss Dora 
Estelle Crew, of Kent county, the de 
ceased is survived by his parents (Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. McDorman). two 
brothers (Mr. E Rigby McDorman, an 
attorney, of Baltimore, and Mr. Newell 
F. McDorman, of Cincinnati, O.) and 
six children, the oldest of whom is 16 
years (Alfred, Francis, Dorothy, Mar 
shall, Donald and an infant 10 days old).

Funeral services from William Cook's 
funeral parlors, Baltimore, on Wednes 
day evening at 8 o'clock. Interment 
on Thursday at Still Pond, Md.

Epworth League Holds Pie Social
The Epworth League of Antioch 

Methodist Episcopal Church held a pie 
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashton P. Mills last Thursday night 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. James Sterling, 
Misses Ada Nitbous, Dorys Wolcott, 
Leona Jackson, Cstella Briddell, Eloise 
McAllen, Delsie Henderson, Elsie Dry- 
den. Olive Hayman, Esther Owens, 
Louise Powell, Sarah Hastings, Bertha 
Heath, Martha Dryden, Lillian Waller, 
Mary Wilson, Ruth Dryden, Daisy 
Adams, Juanita Sterling and Messrs. 
Jesse C. Maddox, Frank Rhodes, Jerome 
Hickman, Everett McAllen, Marion 
Hayman, Ralph Drvden, Paul Briddell, 
Otis Long, Car roll Henderson, Roy 
Hayes, James Sterling, Jr. and Peter 
Hains. A very pleasant evening was 
enjoyed and over $26 00 was realized 
by the League.

February Weather
The weather report for the month of 

February as compiled by Mr. James R. 
Steward co-operative observer of Prin 
cess Anne, follows:

Maximnny temperature, 66 degrees on 
he 18th; minimum temperature, 11 

degrees on the 1st; total precipitation 
7.'TO inches; total snowfall, 6.00 inches.

leer days, 7; partly cloudy, 11; cloudy, 
1L Hail on the 6th; high wind on the 
4; fog on the 28d and thunderstorm on 
the 14th. The prevailing wind was 
northwest

Farmers are of the opinion that trac 
tors will help considerably in solving 
the probltm of the shortage of help 
which tisjp are anticipating will exist 
tMsyear u baa been thf case for some 
ears past

Death Claims James L Bail
Mr. James E. Ball died at his home 

in Salisbury Sunday morning, February 
29th, of flu-pneumonia, after an illness 
of one week, aged 64 years.

Mr. Ball was twice married His 
first wife was a Miss Truitt, sister of 
the late James T. Truitt of Salisbury. 
He is survived by his widow and two 
children by his first wife Mr. Ernest 
Bait and Mrs. Mary Collison, of Balti 
more. Mr. C. C. Ball, of Princess 
Anne, is a brother of the deceased.

Funeralr services were held at his late 
home last Tuesday afternoon, conducted 
by the. Rev. Rpbert A. Boyle, pastor of 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, of 
which Mr. Ball was a member. Inter 
ment was in Parsons Cemetery.

Women ID National tonveotlons
The Democratic and Republican Na 

tional Conventions this year will not 
look the same as in years past Both 
the parties are sending a goodly pro 
portion of women delegates, even giv

Miss Jessie Taylor A Competitor ib 
Army Price Award \

Following instructions from the War 
Department, papers of the contestants 
in the prize essay contest, in Mfhich the 
pupils of the Washington High -School 
took part, were forwarded to Washing 
ton, Friday, February 27th.

The contestant of the Washington 
High School was Miss Jessie Taylor, 
whose paper was sent The essay was 
written on "Whatare the Benefits De 
rived from Enlistment in the United 
States Army," and follows:

/'Since the beginning of time, and 
araries, it has been the custom of men, 
who bad no real love for life in the 
Army, to join because of family tradi 
tions or from a sense of duty.' It ia,no 
longer necessary for a man to join only 
to keep up family traditions or to sat 
isfy his sense of duty. The advantages 
of the modern United States Army are 
so many that few men who enlist fail 
to better themselves.

"For men who have failed to com 
plete their common school education, 
there are grammar school courses at all 
posts. These courses consist of arith 
metic, spelling, geography, history, 
civics, grammar and other similar sub 
jects. If a man has completed his 
school education but has learned no- 
trade, he has an opportunity to learn 
some trade by which be may support 
himself in civil life. And the real ad 
vantage of this is that the men are re 
ceiving $30 per month while learning 
besides receiving the seven essentials 
free, namely: Wholesome, body-build 
ing food, clean, comfortable quarters, 
medical attention, dental work, recrea 
tion, amusements, and education^ An 
other notable advantage is the physical 
improvement of the men. Qne rarely, 
if ever, sees a round-shouldered sol 
dier, and they also have the keen- 
thinking brain which accompanies the 
healthy body.

"In the fourteen branches of the 
Army, there is a branch to suit all dis 
positions. Each of these courses offers 
special opportunities. There are chances 
for promotion in all these branches. 
Over 1,000 of the present army officers 
were former privates. When a man 
completes thirty years service in the 
Army, he may retire on three-quarters 
of the pay he was receiving at the 
time of his retirement The man seek 
ing employment who can produce a dis 
charge from the Army showing a good 
character, possesses an as«et important 
with most employers.

" If a man has a desire to travel, the 
Army is his chance. He may travel in 
Europe, China, Panama, Siberia, Ha 
waii, PhiUipine Islands, or United 
States, and while traveling he is earn 
ing and learning. The terms of enlist 
ment are one or three years, but of 
course, the man who enlists for three 
years has more chance for travel than 
the man who enlists for one year. 
While traveling the men learn foreign 
customs, languages and business meth 
ods, which are very important assets 
in the great world trade war/ 

"The Government offers its soldiers
the cheapest insurance in the world. 
After retirement the soldier may have 
$20,000 amassed and live comfortably a 
long time even if be is not regularly 
employed. These advantages are worth 
the thought pf sny serious-minded man. 
Think them over!"

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST ENDED TIE ROAD COMMITTEE'S REPORT
Proposed Substitute For The Pres 

ent Road System In Somerset
The committee appointed by the mass- 

meeting of citizens at the.Court House 
in Princess Anne on Tuesday, February 
24tb, to consider means of improving 
the condition of the public roads in 
Somerset county, said committee hav 
ing been appointed for the purpose of 
considering and recommending a system 
of road supervision for the county, the 
present system having been unanimously 
condemned by said mass-meeting, met 
last Tuesday and submitted the follow- 
ing report:

First The commissioners, after the 
law is in effect, shall schedule county 
roads, such as are not cared for by the 
State, in sections of 3 to 10 miles, the 
object being to put same in blocks. 
Advertise by billing all public places in 
the county for fifteen days and copies 
by request from the office pf the county 
commissioners. The care of each sec 
tion to be sold to the lowest bidder from 
date of sale to second Tuesday in Janu 
ary, 1921, on which date -the care of 
said roads are to be sold in the same 
manner for the year ending the second 
Tuesday in January, 1922, etc. The 
purchaser for such road or roads shall 
be required to fill up holes, drag, bush 
and use such other means to keep the 
roads passable and safe, weather per 
mitting, as the county commissioners 
would term practical. Where wooden 
bridges are still in use it should be 
stated in contract if they are to be kept* 
up, if so, by bidder. If pipe is to re 
place them the county commissioners 
are to furnish the pipe and the bidder 
is to install same. Where culverts of 
concrete or bridges of width -beyond 12 
feet are to be constructed, it shall be 
the duty of the county commissioners 
to prepare specifications, advertise as 
above at the Court House door and ail 
public places within a radius of 10 miles 
from where such work is located and 
sell contract for such work to the low 
est bidder at the Court House door.

Second D itching  Any property 
owner or users of public roads may ap-

the

ing them the coveted places among the 
" big four " who represent each State 
at largs. >

SUte loads Damaged
Chairman Frank H. Zouck, of 

State Roads Commission, last Wednes 
day stated that the present winter had 
been an exceptionally hard one on the 
state roads, and that, in many places, 
after the snow, ice and frost have dis 
appeared, they will - resemble the old 
country roads. Mr. Zouck declared that 
the big trucks and the freezing process, 
both of which have been working on 
these/roads all winter, have simply 
" chewed " them up and left them in a 
bad condition.

The chief contributing cause, as seen 
by Mr: Zouck, is the heavy truck traffic 
which is almost constant over the roads, 
and by carrying heavy non-slip chains 
on their rear wheels has had a damag 
ing effect It will take a long time and 
much expense to restore them by th« 
state roads repair force. Hejstated 
farther that the Maryland roads were 
never built to stand the wear and tear 
of the greatly increased truck traffic.

f by Feod Prices Will Stay Up
There'll be no great drop t in food 

prices/ for at least two years 'to come, 
 says President Cumpson, of the New 
York Wholesale Grocers' Association. 
Four things make .this certain in* his 
opinion: A short supply, an immense 
demand, short hours and high wages of 
labor, and the universal call for highest 
quality regardless of cost The last 
compels wastage of lower-grade prod- 
acts and puts more demand and more 
price on high-trade goods. f

ply to the county commissioners for the 
ditching of certain roads. Upon appli 
cation the commissioners shall appoint 
an unpaid commission consisting of 
three (3) taxpayers and summon the 
property owners on said ditch, whose 
duty it shall be to go over the said road, 
note what is required and approximate 
the cost of assessing everv property 
that will be drained or benefited by 
such ditch, on a percentage basis with 
the county, and report same to the 
office of the county commissioners, 
whose duty it shall be to advertise and 
sell on the plan of culverts and bridges. 
It shall be the duty of the county com 
missioners to bill property owners who' 
have been assessed on any ditch as 
above and if same is not paid within 
thirty days charge to the property and 
collect with taxes. .

The county commissioners shall give 
at least one day in every two weeks to 
supervision and inspection of bridges, 
roads and ditching as conditions may 
require. Contractors for the care of 
the roads will be required to give per 
sonal bond to the amount of their con 
tract »

All contracts, when the work is com 
pleted, shall be inspected by the com 
missioners and when approved shall be 
settled fot at once when the amount is 
$600 or less; amounts over $600 shall be 
settled by semi-annual payments one- 
half June 1st and one-half January 1st

In the event pf any dispute between 
the commissioners and such contractor, 
same shall be settled by unpaid arbi 
trators, the county commissioners se 
lecting two taxpayers, the contractor 
two taxpayers and the four selecting 
the fifth taxpayer. The decision of this 
commission shall be final.

Urge Recall Of Maryland Vote
At a public hearing in the hall of the 

House of Delegates at Annapolis last 
Wednesday afternoon before the House 
Committee on Temperance the Legisla 
ture was strongly urged to recall Mary 
land's vote of two years ago in favor of

WILLIAMS OPT FBR CONGRESS
Throws His Hat In Ring Fbr Nomi 

nation In First District
While Senator Robins, of Somerset, . 

and Senator Gibson, of Dorchester, are . 
hesitating to oppose Congressman Wil 
liam N. Andrews for renomination from 
the First Maryland District, former 
State Senator Williams, a caustic criti* 
of the "Wilson policies" and of "pussy 
footed" Republicans, has boldly an-, 
nounced his candidacy. He asserts that 
he may get very few votes but he wilt. 
have an opportunity to do some "plain 
talking." '

.Mr. Williams is editor of the Elkton 
Whig and was formerly pastor of, 
Northminster Presbyterian Church in 
Baltimore. He has been an ardent sop- <, 
porter of United States Senator Joseph 
Irwin France and a severe critic of 
Woodrow Wilson before and after the 
war, in which two of his sons were' 
lieutenants in the American Expedi 
tionary Forces, one of them being, se 
riously wounded. Mr. Williams served' 
in the State Senate at the sessions of, 
1914 and 1916 and figured largely in the 
opposition to the Democratic "ma-," 
chine." He says:
. " I expect to be a candidate for Con- 
gress this year. I have no illusions) 
about the barriers that my candidacy 
must meet in both the primary and the 
ensuing election. But none of these 
things shall nuve me. I may not get a, 
handful of votes. But I hope to give 
the voters some very plain talk con 
cerning the problems and performances1 
of our National .Legislature.

"In the Congressional campaign of 
two years ago I declined to become a 
candidate because my grown sons were 
fighting overseas and I myself was and 
had been completely immersed in war 
work. .

" But the war is over. We have now''" 
to wrestle with the great problems it 
has left us the enormous public debt, 
the need for Wise and economical ex- - 
penditures of the people's money, the 
shameful squandering of millions (wrung . 
from the taxpayers' pockets) by inef 
ficient and unregarding governmental 
departments; the concerted and well- . 
o^ganized movement for. 'universal 
training,' leading straight on to the es 
tablishment of ' militarism' in these 
United States; the adjustment of in 
dustrial conditions in order that in 
creased production ma'y reduce the cost

the ratification of the prohibition amend 
ment; to join other States in proceed 
ings before the United States Supreme 
Court, and to refuse to apply the Vol- 
stead act to Maryland. Joint resolu 
tions asking for the recall of the State** 
vote in the amendment and instructing 
the Attorney General to join otbs> 
States in proceedings before the Su 
preme Court to test the validity of the 
Eighteenth* Amendment are pending 
and will be acted upon in a few days. 
Thursday the signers of published peti 
tions asking for repeal of the. prohibi 
tion amendment was heard by the Sen 
ate Temperance Committee in the ball 
of the House of Delegates. The hear 
ing Wednesday attracted a crowd which 
filled the main floor, the aisles and gal 
leries of the balk The crowd was en 
thusiastic and serious in its mission 
from start to finish.

of, living* and that American, industry 
may find itself, and then lend itself to 
the restoration of inllustrial initiative) 
and prosperity; the imperative neces 
sity for so meeting the acute agricul 
tural situat 01 so that production of 
food products may not be further handi 
capped and that the multitudes of peo 
ple 'off the farms ' shall not starve.

" These are some of the many prob 
lems to which the people's representa 
tives (if they are to be efficient repre 
sentatives) must give their best thought 
their widest practical experience, their 
ubbiased and unfrightened judgment I 
ventove to think that those best fitted, 
to co operate in the settlement of such). 
problems are the menx who have had , 
personal contact with these problems 
as they have arisen. I believe no maifr- 
can go to Washington and strive ade 
quately for the solution of these prob 
lems unless he goes freed of all political 
shackles, ready and anxious to voice in 
Congress what the people are, thinking 
and saying back in the shops and oat 
on the farms and down in the street  
and, in fact, everywhere today in these 
United States. -I believe the people 
are asking for representatives in Con 
gress who appreciate the gravity of 
these problems, because they are per 
sonally in contact with them and withk 
the people upon whom they are most 
anxionslv pressing.

"I would like to say right here that 
I do not know whether Congressman 
Andrews expects to be a candidate to 
succeed himself. I have had no con 
ference with him, or for that matter . 
with any other political leader. I. of 
course, would be glad to receive their 
support as they in the past have re 
ceived mine.

" But all that is ^secondary. What 
primarily concerns me in the announce 
ment of my candidacy is my desire to 
go straight to the people with the prob 
lems and interests that are supremely 
theirs. The hurrying years are carry 
ing me fast into the 'golden glow of the 
west' In what time is left I should be 
glad to contribute my little mite to the ' 
solution of the great "questions that 
challenge us,, if this American Com 
monwealth is to continue to stand for 
the 'common welfare '

"Oneother word: Whoever goes to 
Congress from this district this year 
will nave my sincere, good wishes, for , 
the matters to which he mast set him 
self are of infinitely more importance 
than any man's personal or political' 
fortunes."

tomans' Suffrage Defeated In I. Va.
The West Virginia Senate last Wed 

nesday afternoon rejected the resolu 
tion to reconsider its action of Monday 
when it defeated the woman suffrage 
ratification amendment by a vote of 
16 to 18.

The action was considered final, and) 
it was said no further attempt would 
be made to ratify the amendment at the 
special session of the legislature. .

The House of Delegates ratified the 
amendment late that afternoon by a 
vote of 46 to 42. Later two members> 
opposing it in th6 initial vote changed, 
making the final/vote 47 for ratification 
to 40 against '

Family jars are handy receptacles 
into which; can be poured the vials of 
wrath.
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TJie Little Luster- 
ware Pitcher

By BARBARA KERB

fcjr McCHu* Newspaper Syndicate)

It rained,, not a gentle, jnisty, in 
gratiating rain, but a cold, hard, driv 
ing rain. "As if papa told it to," grum 
bled Renie Martin, whose paramount 
interest in life Just now. was the quest 
of a walnut chair to 'match a suite 
that had been her grandmother's. 
Judge Martin did not sympathize. But 
'Detain? would nave kept Renie at 
name after Mr. Berry, the. Second-hand 
own, bad telegraphed her and told her 
of a country sale where some solid 
walnut furniture was to be sold. He 
said:
/they're richly carved; were In the 

Hollister family back East for no tell 
ing how long and in Sam Hollister's 
fatnfly fcere for half a century;" Mr. 
Ifcjn HolRster was having the sale.

"ft looks as if the quest was over, 
Ulatterl" cried Benie; "that is, if you 
ret* ttjuttl the drive, for we'll take a 
1 Jrtaey and go out to that sale."

Mrs. Martin had been on a milk diet 
tUL&er strength was rather of that va 
riety and she knew the trip would lay 
<h*r,«?, but she reflected that the next - 
«hky,;?w«8 Sunday. So what mattered 
it if she were sick for one day, if her 
husband did not know the cause of 
her illness?

*Pney bundled themselves into rub 
bers and mackintoshes, drank some 
hot milk, dimbed into the. jitney and 
;vfiBre off.

When they reached the little coun 
try place the sale- goods had been ar 
ranged for the widower by neighbor 
women, whose hearts were warm and 
ia the right place, but whose dish wa- 

, <ter bad gone stone cold. The dishes 
''washed first showed their patterns 

somewhat but all smelled loudly of 
tneir bath. However, Rente and her 
mother did not come to buy dishes, so 
they picked their way through the 
jumble in the yard and on the porches 
and wen^ inside.*

There they were! The old walnut
chairs with their hairclofh upholster-*

•trig, arranged in company order. The
iMftt was flanked on one side by the
'roeker, on the other by the armchair,

"for sale., Mebbe there might be one of j yveAi TU ei nu/iyA lirrn PI ID A m aeifiibdrs come Just for that dish. "ALT« M-UWINQ llfTU CUBA
It$ meant to hold oranges. If I sold it ' ' * .. ' M . " ......   Aprivate, they'd say,  Hbllistpr never props of Cotton and Sugar Will Net
give us no chanst on that dish,' You p*°*lt * liland lomt 
kip bid it in." And he went to inform 
his stool bidder.

He was thinking only of the dish. 
Mrs. Martin and Rente held a little 
council. Mrs. Martin took the jitney 
back to town, Renie took up the job of 
watchful waiting. She noticed among 
the crowd of bidders 0nd onlookers a 
young man whose dress and manners 
were most engaging. Site caught his 
appraising eye several times,,, but mind- 
fid' that she was unchaperoned and 
with only one object in view to get 
that lusters-ware pitcher she looked 
coldly away. However, that did not 
prevent his gradually edging his way 
Into her vicinity.

Near by, upon a paper-covered trunk, 
was another stack of dishes; among, 
these was'another little brown pitcher.
It would bold three times as much as 
the luster-ware, also it had the advan 
tage of belonging to a class of pitchers 
the process of making which is not lost, 
so if anything happens to it, or any of 
its parts why the factory is still run 
ning. At least that was the argument 
that sold the mowing machine.

The crier leaned over the dishes to 
pick up a lot A country whisper 
reached the ears of the young man: 
"Ain't that the little brown pitcher 

. that town woman wanted better bid 
on it!" He drew near and made his 
bid after It was started; atvlO cents. 
Spirited bidding followed. Hollister's 
neighbors went up spiritedly 5 or 10 
cents at a time. The 'town guy" paid 
$1.50 for his pitcher, much to the 
amusement of Rente, who knew it could 
be duplicated at the 10-cent store.

Just then some one tossed a roll of 
cotton batting into the middle of the 
table of dishes. The crier reached 
over, picked up the cotton, stuck one 
finger through the handle of the covet 
ed pitcher, another through the handle 
of a glass vinegar cruet, and holding 
them aloft, demanded: "How much am 
I bid for these?"

To Rente's amazement and in re 
sponse to her little scared bid they

Cuba's coming sugar crop Is expect 
ed to yield about 4.000,000 tons a rec 
ord output At prices which the plant 
ers are counting upon receiving for 
their sugar this will mean a payment 
to them of from -about $750,000.000 to 
$800,000,000. Bear in mind that this 
Is for one crop raised on an Islam? of 
only 45,806 square miles and with a 
population of about 2,500.000.

In the cotton-growing sections of 
th/e JJouth there are approximately 
about 25,000,000 people. The center of 
Interest In Cuba is sugar. In about 
the same degree that cotton concen 
trates the Interest of the South. When 
the cotton crop first reached the 
value of $2.000,000,000 a year, the 
world held up Its hands in amazement 
and yet this" $2,000,000,000 is distrib 
uted directly or indirectly among 25,- 
000,000 people. In Cuba more than 
a third x>f that amount will be distrib 
uted directly or indirectly among 
2,500.000 people. <Every dollar of this 
vast sum is paid into Cuba from othef 
countries. It Is as though the entire 
world production of gold for two years 
and more were dumped Into Cuba, as 
measured by the world's production of 
gold and the Cuban sugar crop value. 
 Manufacturers' Record. , -

NO CHANGE IN HUMAN BONES

The' Little Lusterware Pitcher.

six small chairs sitting expectantly and 
i decorously in front. -You have x it! 
There were .too many- of them, too 
good to bejtrue! They were carved 
and recarvedybut riot "our chaste de 
sign," groaned Mrs. Martin. -\

They went out a side door upon a 
small stoop, wnere was a table of dish 
es. Mr. Hollister explained that the 

*five white bowls wftti .tbe^blue fand- 
; scapes on them, and the bits of straw 
"and paper inside,,were, new. He had 
bought theni last April, was going to

i have an oyster supper on his birthday,
. butqs his wife had died before that 
.time, they'd/never been used.

- j ;"Neyer even been unpacked," volun 
teered the hushed and soleton voftfe of 
the dishwasher at Mrs. Martin's elbow. 

There were twp large glass coaloil 
lamps. One was very beautiful, with a 
pjnk bowl, so you did not have to fill it 
with colored cotton or tissue paper to 
make .it look pretty.. There were all 
varieties of georgeously flowered dish 
es, representing the various city firms

. who gave away dishes as premiums 
with baking powder. '.Also there was a 
large glass dish, standing high.In the 
center of the. table/supplanted by a 
stack ,of glass fruit saucers; < 

Mrs.' Martin and "Renie, after the 
manner of true connoisseurs, noted aH

/ •" -" . • • ~* - * • ' " \ * i '

this, then they looked at each other. 
,The initiated cquld not' mistake the 
look. They saw a find!

In the middle of that table- was a 
genuine luster-ware pitcher. 'Peeping 
from out'the,'grime was the beautiful 
pink-lavender house with birds of the 
ssjne hue; and" about the same size, 
hovering over itt

'Mrs. Martin carelessly picked up the 
pftdftr, set it in the tall glass dish and 

that, as the furniture did not
her, she would" give him a dollar 

two and return to town, 
^tmaa who had. washed the 

bemf4 flie jejthnMgant offer and 
It affected Hollister. Taking 

i"artieles% o1it of Mrs. Martin's hands 
resolutely put ̂ thej» back. on the taKe and said: "*'*-'" 

^^ - - - ' my good*

were knocked down to her for fifteen 
cents.

She slipped the pitcher, into the hand 
bag and hurried off in search of a 
telephone to call the jitney for home. 
In her haste and state of exultation 
she ran fairly into the young man who 
was watching her performance.

She. had to stop to beg his pardon, 
then asked if he knew where she could 
find a phone that she might call a 
taxi.

"I am going back to the city myself," 
he assured her politely,."and as I have 
plenty of room I will be glad to take 
you."

Renie demurred. She hardly knew 
what to say. '

Surmising the truth, he smiled and 
said: "I am sure that our'folks know 
each other if we do not I am Paul 
Thnrston and am\ visiting my uncle, 
Thomas Thnrston. \ And I know now 
who you are. Yon are Judge Martin's 
daughter and I have been wanting to 
meat you. -Besides, I think you are 
right now dying to laugh at me  "

At which Renie did laugh, a merry 
little peal of laughter, for Paul was 
folding up to her gaze his brown pitch 
er.

"Whatever possessed you to buy 
that?" gasped Renie. "I thought per 
haps yon did. it for a joke!"

"No, indeed, Miss Martin! I am in 
deadly earnest. To the uninitiated all 
brown pitchers look something alike. 
I thought I had executed my Aunt 
Thurston's commission in a most work 
manlike manner till you bought that 
bunch of stuff. You see the nurse that 
attended Mrs. Hollister told my aunt 
that she had a luster-ware pitcher and 
I was sent out to buy it at any price " 

Again Renie laughed; then her face 
grew grave. "Oh, isn't it too bad; Mrs. 
Thurston will be so disappointed. 
What should we do?"

Paul,picked up a piece of paper and 
carefully wrapped- up his pitcher. 
"Aunt is a pretty* good sport. I'll tell 
her the truth; then when I get back 
to Philadelphia I'll find her one. At 
any rate, I know she hasn't in her 
collection a pitcher like this. So come 
on, let's take otir pitchers home." '

Was It raining? Oh, but that was In 
the morning. If it still rained two 
young people whose acquaintance be 
gan at a country, sale where they were 
both trying to buy 'a luster-ware pitch 
er did not know it, for the Journey 
back was all too short 

And what did Aunt Thurston say? 
She just laughed and said: "What 

difference does it make? That pitcher 
will be in the Thurston family, any 
way, or I'll miss5 my guess." ,

Construction of Shoulder Blades Today
  the Same as Those of Sixty 

Centuries Ago.

There . has been no * discernible 
change in the shoulder blade of man

  In the last 6,000 years, according to 
Dr. William W. Graves of St Louis, 
who spoke before the meeting of the 
American Association for the Advance 
ment of Science. '
  Shoulder, blades of Egyptian mum 
mies, .6.000 .years old, and those of 
Illinois river Indians, believed to be 
about the same age, are the same as 
those of the present-day men, accord- 
Ing to Doctor Graves.

In July and August of last year Doc 
tor Graves measured 1,500 shoulder 
blades of men and animals, endeavor* 
ing to classify the differences in them. 
The vertebral b'orders, with which he 
was particularly concerned, are the 
same in humans as in gorillas, chim 
panzees and also in lower monkeys.

Concerning die skeletons of Illinois 
river Indians, which he said appear 
to be between 4,000 and 6,000 years 
old, he was asked if he considered that 
proof that this continent was inhabit 
ed then by humans whose physical 
type was as high as that of the Egyp 
tians of that day/ He said that be 
could not draw such a conclusion, al 
though the shoulder blades are of the 
same\type.

Fairy Baskets.
Fairy baskets are made) of large 

hazel nuts, filberts or peach pits. Fil 
berts must be soaked in hot water for 
several hours; hazel nuts and peach 
pits may be used green. With a 
sharp, fine pointed penknife bore 
through the filbert or hazel nut on 
each side in the light colored upper 
third, cut away the shell carefully 
around the hole so as to leave a han 
dle between the incisions, dig out the 
meat that is inside, then cut very tiny 
notches In the lower edge. If you use 
peach pits trim off the sharp point 
then bore and cut out the shell and 
trim the stalk end smooth.

Those baskets are a never failing 
pleasure to both children and grown- 
ups. One use to which you can put 
the fairy baskets is loop a dozen or 
more upon a strand of silk floss, fill 
each one with earth and supply it with 
a single fine, grass seed, then hang 
tiiem in a sunny window and keep 
moist.

Cast-iron Made From Steel Scrap.
A development of war conditions hi 

the steel industry x of the United 
States has been the demonstration of 
the possibility of making pig Iron and 
Iron castings direct from steel scrap 
In an electric fnrnacer^something 
never accomplished before. It has 
been claimed that such iron, cast in 
the form of castings, is far superior to 
the same castings made from ordinary 
pig iron, melted and cast Tests "of 
this new,iron recently made at Colum 
bia university demonstrate its high 
quality. Its tensile strength was 
shown 'to be 40,730 to 46,030 pounds 
per square inch, considerably higher 
than that of ordinary cast iron. Am 
erican Machinist

Britons Eat Less Meat 
Englishmen used to be considered 

the greatest meat eaters in the world. 
Now, declares the Society of Meat Im-, 
porters (London), the average Eng 
lishman eats 33 per cent   less meat 
than he did before the War. Unless he 
can be induced to eat more of it the 
country will be faced with such a glut 
of meat as it has never had before, a 
London dispatch s"ays.

The annual consumption of meat in 
the United Kingdom before the war 
was about 1,800.000 tons, say the Im 
porters. It is now only 1.200.000 tons. 
And this, they contend, is due entirely 
to the high cost still maintained. Eng 
lishmen and Englishwomen, top. ore 
Just as fond of meat as ever, but they 
cannot afford to eat as much of it 
as they used to. > . :

There Are Others.
Patience Peggy seems so pleased 

today. .
Patrice Whafs unusual?
"Why, Harry kissed her. and called 

her his lump of sugar."
"Perhaps she doesn't know Harry is 

prodigal with his lumps of sugar."

Use for Helgoland. '' 
The Roya.1 Society tor the Protec 

tion of Birds in England and the Per 
manent Wild Life Protective Fund of 
the United States join in suggesting 
that Helgoland be made a reservation 
.for the birds that migrate along the 
coast of Europe. The island is less 
than one-fifth of * mile square, but it 
is directly In the path of migratory 
birds, and when Germany has re 
moved the fortifications and other 
military establishments the birds will 
probably use it.

Why Horses Are Diminishing. 
'An authority attributes the diminu 

tion "in number of horses to the im 
possibility of horse prices keeping 
pace with the prices of wheat, corn, 
pork, beef and mutton, and therefore 
the farmer neglects horse breeding 
for something more profitable. But 
what are we going to do for work 
stock five or ten years from now? he. 
asks.   V  :. '

North Dakota's Lignite. 
A government report says "the fuel 

problem has been forever solved in 
North Dakota." The western half of 
the state is underlaid with lignite, the 
'beds estimated to contain 600,000,000,- 
000 tons. Over thousands of square 
miles this soft coal lies so close to the, 
surface that farmers merely dig a 
hole in their own fields and take out 
the coal as they require it During 
1018 1,000,000,000 tons were mined. If 
the farmer is loo busy with his farm 
work to Wp himself, he can buy it 
for $1.50 or $2 per ton. Many of the 
large grain elevators are operated by 
power furnished by coal that Is mined 
on the spot, and this general economy 
In fuel has aided materially in in 
creasing the per capita wealth.

Just as Good.
Bobby, just home from his first visit 

to the country, was telling the folks of 
itv wonders. "And say, ma," he said, 
"out on the farm they get milk from 
cows, and It's just as good as any."  
Boston Transcript

MAN'S 
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDALm

WATER FEB FIRE
" ~ ~ , • * *

Case Where Liquid Was of Ml 
Use to Quench Flames.

The world'o sur.dard remedy for kidney 
liver, bladder and uric acid trouble 
Eince 1696; corrects disorders; stimulate 
vital organs. All druggists, three size
Look for the name Gold Medal on «wery bo. 

rrrd a;c«pl uo imitation

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
J Give us your next order.
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The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

'. Flour Meal
, ^

Laying Mash
B

Scrath and Chick Feeds

HAY
HAMPERS

t . " •

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

9

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND '
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Metallic Sodium in Vessel's Hold 
Merely Blazed More Fiercely at 

Streams From Fire Hose 
Reached It '

It Is said-that, for the most part; 
water if applied in sufficient quantities, 
will eventually quench any. fire. In 
some cases, however; water not only 
proves Ineffectual but actually kindles 
and nourishes the fire.

When a freighter, the Hardy, 
steamed out .of Le Treport France, 
some years ago she carried, besides 
the mineral water in her hold, a num 
ber of small   wooden cases marked 
"metallic sodium."

Now, the channel was rough. The 
vessel rolled and pitched violently. 
The captain saw that the ship was list 
ing to port, and suspecting that the 
cargo was shifting, sent a boatswain 
below. to investigate. As the boat-" 
swain entered the hold he saw that 
several cases of mineral water bad 
broken and that the water was swish 
ing about In the hold. Then suddenly 
he saw one of the wooden cases 
marked "sodium" burst into flame.

Immediately he gave the alarm, and 
the crew rulhed to their fire stations. 
The captain directed the men to turn 
the hose into the hold. As the first 
stream of water struck the burning 
case there were several explosions as 
package after package within the case 
caught fire. By this time two other 
cases of sodium had broken open, and 
their contents, as they came In con 
tact with the water from the hose, 
burst Into flame.

The crew could not believe their 
eyes. 'The more .water they poured on 
the fire, the more intense grew the 
conflagration. Then suddenly two 
cases flew into the air, crashed against 
the overhead beams and spread out in 
sheets of fire, the smaller pieces drop 
ping back only to bounce,and dance 
about, huge balls of flame in-the halfr 
swamped hold.

The superstitious crew was fast be 
coming unmanageable, and the captain 
saw that in any case he must abandon 
the ship. He ordered the crew to the 
boats not a moment too soon, for as 
the boats rowed away from the blazing 
hulk several loud explosions came from 
the hold. Then there was one mighty 
detonation; the freighter broke in two 
and plunged out of sight.

Keep Warm 
This Winter

Buy Your STOVES From

J. T. Taylor, Jr.,
We now have a complete line of Stoves, both f 
Wilson Heaters and Ranges. It is mighty nice 'i 
to have a hot, roaring fire to sit by during the c 
dreary hours of Winter.

Our Price Is Right 
So Are Our Goods

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Buggies Harness

Japan and Baseball. 
Japan is one of the few nations of 

the earth that has adopted the "na 
tional pastime" of the United States, 
the game of baseball, which grew up, 
in its present form, in the latter coun 
try. The game has been transplanted, 
has taken root, and is thoroughly flour 
ishing in the island kingdom. But the 
Japanese, according to one of them, 
recently traveling in America, are 
making all theiir baseballs by hand, not 
yet having perfected any machinery 
for manufacturing them. This so- 
journer, who is a mechanical expert, 
was much interested, while on his trip, 
in learning the method by which the 
balls are made. The playing of the 
game in Japan, says this traveler, is 
widespread. A few years ago two of 
the Japanese universities sent teams 
to the United States, where they en 
gaged in competition with American 
university nines. Their ability was 
marked, and their sportsmanship! ex 
cellent. The common interest of the 
people of the two nations In this sport 
has been' recognized as a possible 
source of increased understanding be 
tween them.

AND AND

Implements Hardware
WE SELL

Robes and Horse Blankets
Have a little sympathy for your horse 

Don't let him freeze

For Hauling Wood Use Our

COLUMBIA WAGON
They are Cheaper and Better than any other Wagon made

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Will Never Show. ,
Joe Hawkins of the Auto Sales com 

pany, is a believer Hhat appearance 
is 95 per cent of the game.

The other day He was demonst^at- 
ing a very classy six-cylinder car to 
a man and his wife. The wife was 
very much taken with the appearance 
of the car; the husband was still a 
long way from being sold. .

As they were coming down Merid 
ian, street one of the cylinders started 
missing. f Hawkins, trying to apolo 
gize for the behavior of the engine, 
said: "One of the spark plugs must 
be broken for one of the cylinders 
is missing."

The wife spoke up: "That doesn't 
matter much, the cylinders are all 
under the hood anyway, and if one of 
them is missing it will never show." 
 Indianapolis News.

.Something Missing.
"This catalogue is no good," said a 

man Visiting the art museum, accord 
ing to a story that has reached us. 
There ain't any prices on it."

"What." said his wife. "You weren't 
thinking of buying any?"

"Certainly not," replied the corn- 
plainer. "But how can you be ex 
pected to appreciate pictures if you 
don't know the price of them?" Bos 
ton Transcript

Parental Diffidence.
"Does your boy mind when you 

speak to him?"
"Yes," ' said Farmer Corntossel, 

doubtfully. "But he's got us so Im 
pressed with his superior knowledge 
that we dpn't often venture to speak 
to him."

As to Alimony.
"Is there any way a man can avoid 

paying alimony?" asked the (friend 
who was seeking free advice.

' 'Sure," replied the lawyer. "He can 
stay single or stay married." ,

\
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Live* and Souls Counted for Little to
the Frantfe Rush for the Yellow

MttaT   Thousand* Died
en flfoute.

Dec. 8, 3848, the first deposit of
'California gold was made in the 

United States mint by David Carter. 
What a date! Geld had been dis 
covered In California, and the earth 
trembled under the march westward. 

Around f the days of '49 in the
, Go|deo state on the blue Pacific, says 

the Kansas City Journal, an American
,- playwright Constructed a drama of 

telling power, 'The Girt of the Golden 
West" It Is a picture of the rough

, and terrible days of that frantic -epoch, 
where men lost their souls and their 
lives In 'the pursuit of the yellow 
metal California was admitted as a 
 tate tatx» the Union In 1850. In '49, 
40,000 Immigrants arrived in California

* toverland and by way of the Isthmus of

was in-a little pioneer fort of 
CaptSutterV formerly an officer of the 
Swiss Gtmrd of Charles X of France, 
that the announcement was made'that 
shook the world £a 1848, and produced 

. scenes of unparalleled excitement. 
Frem every part of the globe came the 
foifr seekers, from Chile, Pern, from 

  ancient CatbayV from the Sandwich 
Islands, from England, France and 
Bnssla. Says Capt Sutter of that 
.memorable morning in 1848: 1 was 
sitting In my tiny fort when Mr. Mar-" 
shaR, WHO was digging a min race at 
Goloma, on the American river, burst 
into my presence. He was white as 
ashes and greatly excited. I glanced 
at my rifle to see if U was In its place, 
for In those days we lived In perpetual 
expectation of attack from Indians. 
No! Marshall flung on the table a 
handful of scales of pure virgin gold. 
I was thunderstruck. He explained 
bow he bad found it along the left 
bank of the stream."

A pioneer tells the story of the fear- 
.fnl gold-dust fever. "Two years after 
the discovery of gold on the American 
river by Marshall. I, like thousands of 
others, got the 'gold fever,' and I got ft 
bad. To this land of gold promise 
came the bravest and best men of the 
older states. They were' the daring 
spirits of the old home, who, ill-content 
to vegetate amid the scenes of their 
birth, took heart of hope, and through 
weeks and months of peril and fa 
tigue toiled across the waterless and 
savage-peopled wastes to the land afar. 
They lit their; campflres of buffalo 
chips and sagebrush and tossed In un 
easy dreams at night with their guns 
for pillows. The reveille that woke 
them was often the crack of rifles hi 
the hands of the savages. For days, 
weeks and-, months they thirsted and 
hungered amid the, alkali deserts and 
the rocky canyons, and when they 
reached the land of promise there was 
tittle left them but their splendid 
manhood, brains and brawn. 
. The prairie schooners from Mis 
souri and Arkansas, drawn principally 
by oxen or mules, formed a continuous 
line of march by every route leading to 
the south pass of the Rocky moun 
tains.

"The late Dr. Stillman, who eon- 
. ducted a hospital at Sacramento in. 
'49 and '50, estimated that, in seeking 
the 'golden fleece/ in less than one 
year 10,000 young men who had start- 
e$ with cheers and song were sleeping 
beneath the wild flowers."

Daring the year 1848 $10.000,000 In 
gold was extracted from the mines, 
principally from the Tuba, Feather 
and the American rivers, and from the 
catches connected therewith; the rock 
er, the shovel, the prospecting pan and 
the crevice knife being the only ma 
chinery employed. Over $40,000,000 
was .obtained in '49. From 1848 to 
1870 $1,000,000,000 was tile gold output 
of the state of California, Through- 
omt the first three years of the min- 
Ing excitement every article of trade 
had to be Imported.

MSi compere oro aejni" (gold dust 
bought here) should be the legend of 
California.

And Daddy Took the Hint.
- Miriam Field is not quite nine. Also, 
she~is very polite; of that there can 
be no possible doubt. A favorite uncle 
is visiting the family and Miriam 
wisbes'hlm to spend all his time with 
her. Uncle Roger and Dad were dis 
cussing politics after dinner, a day 
or two ago, about the time Dad is 
in the habit of bringing In enough 
coal to test for another twenty-four 
hours. Miriam hung around fter uncle, 
tried to catch Dad's eye. stood first 
on one foot, then on the other, and at 
last at a lull tn the conversation her 
voice was heard: "Daddy, don't you, 
have to bring in any coal today?"

Ofcfna Oets Back Pavilion. 
- The beautiful pavilion on the Tar- 
. tar cfty ;^all above Cblenmen gate to 
Peking has been returned to Chinese 
custody. In the mutiny ̂ rf the troops 
in Peking early fin 1832. after Yuan 
Shin-leal bad assumed the presidency, 
tine commanders of the foreign lega 
tion guards m the capital decided that, 
as a military measure, the pavilion 
should be occupied by foreign troops. 
TSe American legation guard has oc 
cupied it ever since.

f A wedding Is not half a wedding 
wfthont the presence of friends," says 
ari exchange. Ton can/ also spell it

ARE Ytot Saffertag wNfc 
COUGHS and COLDS?

-,' ' IF SO
UTe are Heftdg^uurter* for

RELIEF
' COMMAND US

« Everybody's Dnxgtfitt* 
PRINCESS ANNE, ~ MD.

B.CDRYDEN
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One of Uncle Sam's battle-wagons 
going through the Panama Canal. This 
view was taken near Culebra Oat 
from a Navy seaplane.

The little tug hardly looks large 
enough to chaperon a battleship, does 
it? But then the tug is a part of the 
U. S. Navy too.

Size Isn't always the mort Impor 
tant thing. The men of the Navy 
have learned that brains amount to a 
great deal more.

Conveyer Does Double Duty. 
One conveying installation In an 

eastern paper mill brings the coal to 
the furnaces and carries off the asfies 
at the same time.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, .
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that aaid firm will pay the turn of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured, by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, this fth day of December, 
A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEA8ON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall'* Catarrh Medicine U taken in 

ternally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c. 

* Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
rAdvwrtiMment.1

VICTIM OF FATE'S HARSHNESS
6ad Story of Luther'K. Llnkenhooper 

. Would Move Almost Any 
One to Tears.

\

, "As I was coming to town Just now," 
said the motorist, "I saw a peculiar 
sight; a thin, wild-eyed man, clad in a 
ned-and-blue bedqullt, perched tn a 
treetop and every now and then crying 
'Honkl Honk!1 to the unbridled glee 
of a gang of men and boys assembled 
below."

That was Luther K. LInkenbooper, 
by the symptoms." replied the landlord 
of the tavern at Grudge. "He accumu 
lated three second-hand Hootln' Nanny 
cars; one he traded for, one his broth 
er-in-law wished onto him and one was 
left him by will. None of them were 
of any account, and so he set to work 
to take 'em all apart and make one 
good one out of the three. The task 
was too much for his mind, and after 
he bad made about five from the ruins 
of the three and still had a lot of stuff 
left, and none of 'em would move a 
muscle, be began to chatter, then to 
yell, and finally took to his bed a-Jlb- 
bering. Once in a while he escapes 
from his relatives and gets out and 
cuts some such caper as you saw. He 
thinks he Is a Hootln' Nanny himself."

"But, great guns I Even a car of 
tiie name you mention does not wear 
  bedqollt and climb trees 1"

"Mebby not. But it would If It was 
as crazy at Luther is." Kansas City 
Star.

, . -, MOM* , : ,

"I think you'H do," said Mr. J*gsfcf 
to the new maid, "but there's 0*0 
thing I want to Impress on you."

"What is that, sir?"
"Whenever you see me retire to ray" 

cellar for ahem prayer and medita 
tion, no matter fvho calls you mart 
say I'm out. Do you understand?"

"Perfectly, sir," replied the maid, 
with a knowing fcmiUh "At the last 
place I worked sir, the gentleman of 
the house ahem prayed and medi 
tated so much my mistress had half a 
dozen doctors In to see him, sir, and 
I was told they had to put him into 
a kind of jacket"

A Guess.
"I saw Snubb kiss a girl the other 

night!" .  
"What! Why, he told me today he'd 

never kissed one single girl in his 
whole life."

"It's very probable. I remember 
thinking at the. time that she was too 
good-looking to be single,"

PRIZE CAST-OFF CLOTHING

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Bid.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

Peculiar Whim of "Fashion" In Virgin 
Islands Puzzling to United 

States Marines.

United States marines garrisoning 
these new possessions of Uncle Sam 
can't understand the fashions affected 
by the natives, writes a St. Thomas 
(Virgin Islands) correspondent Just 
why a negro or Cba-Cha Indian should 
wear an overcoat when the thermom 
eter stands 100 In the shade still mys 
tifies the "sea soldiers."

Many of the marines down here have 
seen service in the neighboring Island 
of Haiti, where clothes are the least 
consideration of the natives. But as 
soon as the new arrival reaches these 
shores he Is approached by natives, 
begging for his cast-off clothing.

For some strange reason the native 
Virgin islander believes In wearing 
every article of clothing he can lay 
hands on. All American holidays are 
now celebrated by the natives, who 
spend the day parading about the 
streets, some of them wearing over 
coats, capes, two or more pairs of 
trousers and' a red bandana handker 
chief about the neck. Also they fre 
quently adorn themselves with the 
horns of cows or oxen attached to 
the head Just in front of the ears.

Kind-Hearted.
"Would you call a xylophone a mo* 

slcal Instrument?"
"Why, yes," replied Mr. Dubwate, 

"if I happened to be addressing an 
unfortunate creature who earns a liv 
ing by playing one of the things. I 
have no desire to hurt anybody's feel- 
Ings unnecessarily."

UP THE SHAFT

UNDISTURBED POSSESSION.
"Every man is entitled to his opin 

ions."
"Quite true; and In many cases 

they don't appear to be of the slight 
est use to anybody but the owners*

Some Weep.
We sometimes pity Argus, 

That hundred-eyed old sinner;
Just think if wifle made him peel 

The onions for his dinner.

Immortal "Mermaid.1* 
.She was a "famous woman," 

cause she was a "famous" inn 
served "famous" men. That 
enough for the Mermaid. She

be- 
that 
was 
was

LAM SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
/ BEST THAT CAN BB MADE

Actual Cost $3.25 Per Gallon when ready to use
Recommended by satisfied user* far over Forty Yean 

Write toe COLOR CARD ' L«*§imm it Martinet, Ma****, H.Y.

named after an enchanting lady of the 
vasty deep, who Is a woman to her 
girdle and a fish to her feet Her 
figure was on the signboard of the 
famous Inn, in Friday street, London. 
Pass with hasty 'glance the bar In 
front   the parlor behind of the black 
ened roof and polished tables   tap 
room on the left   low doorways, wind- 
Ing passages   and you have come to 
the Inn parlor. This Is the Mermaid I 
And the men sitting there? Ben Jon- 
son, Fletcher, Beaumont, Carew, 
Donne and  -Shakespeare. Shake 
speare Is roaring over his dog's nose, 
and Ben Jonson over his canary. Ob, 
listen to the wit-combats between 
Shakespeare and Ben Jonson! Mer 
maid, dear "famous woman," why 
were you not a twin?

Practical Version.
He Tm trying to think of that fa 

mous line about the moth's desire for 
something. Do you happen to know it?

She (with a recent experience In 
mind) Why, yes, dear. "The desire 
of the moth for the fur," Isn't It?

A Rank Mistake.
"Mrs. Beggs offended her husband's 

war chums when she welcomed them 
to a dinner." 
J'How so?" , 
^'She told them It was a strictly 

private affair, and they're all offi 
cers."

A Seaside Hotel.
"I hear your new hotel cost $2,000,- 

000."
"Yep, the stockholders are somewhat 

disappointed."
"As to what?"
"They expected to get it back the 

first season."

The Remedy.
He We will hare to call another 

meeting of the club because last night 
we found we had no quorum.

She Then why don't you buy one 
and keep it where you can get at It 
handy when you need it?

IF

rA (BUSINESS MAN SAID^ , '\ "
"Relative to our recent complaint of poor 

service rendered over our telephones: 
the trouble was'overcome and rem 
edied with the utmost promptness."

/
Did it ever orfcur to you that the Tele 

phone Company is as anxious to 
repair that trouble as ypu are, and 
perhaps more? Trouble is often 
remedied, in fact, without your 
knowledge of its existence. :

;• - . f,

.When your telephone is out of order 
report it immediately; then please be 
patient until it is fixed.

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Varying Colors of Diamonds. 
Each of the five mines owned aqd 

worked by the great De Beers com 
pany In the KImberley district pro> 
duces diamonds with well-marked 
characteristics. The rich KImberley 
mine yields a good percentage of white 
and many yellow stones. Dutoltspan 
mine is famed for its large yellow dia 
monds. At Bultfontein small white 
and spotted stones are common. From 
the Wesselton mine come many 
beautiful deep orange colored dia 
monds, while the De Beers mine shows 
a good percentage of tinted yellow and 
brown stones. The Premier mine 
(Transvaal) yields a large number of 
"off-colored" stones. ' The CulHnan 
diamond was of exceptional purity. 
From the Jagersfonteln mine in the 
Orange Free State the famous bluish- 
white stones are derived. The dia 
monds found In German Southwest 
Africa are small and yellowish In color.

A Haunted House. *
"This house is haunted."
"Haunted? Do you really believe 

that?"
"I do. It is haunted by the thought 

that the landlord Is gojlng to raise the 
rent."

His Status.
"Who was this great god Pan who 

was always hypnotizing people by play 
ing with pipes?"

"I guess he was the boss plumber of 
the ancients."

Win Fight on Yellow Fever. 
In 1916 the Rockefeller foundation 

sent a sanitary commission to Ecuador 
for the purpose of arranging with the 
Ecuadorian government to take* the 
responsibility of eradicating yellow 
fever from Guayaquil. The proposal 
was accepted June 10, 1918, when a 
celebrated bacteriologist arrived and 
began his work. He succeeded In dis 
covering the germ which causes yellow 
fever, his Investigations promising to 
produce not only a preventive, but 
also a cure for this malady.

HIS DELUSION
"la your husband a member et 

any secret society?"
"He thinks he Is, but he talke in 

his sleep," -^

History. 
Ob, history repeats itself !

It is a well-worn text. 
But Just the same no earthly elf

Knows what It will say next

(©, 1820. by.HeClur* N«v»pap«r Syndic*!*.)

Because Duanne needed vocal lessons* 
because her father Insisted , that sh$ 
should, receive the best and because his 
account in the town bank was'very 
small, Puanne had chosen a tiny, dark, 
room in the New Sork "nineties." Its 
only means ' of light - and air was 
through a window looking out \ on an 
air shaft. But Duanne laughed, be 
cause she was that kind.

Because Mason Hill had no father 
with a bank account backing him, be 
cause he had just returned from 
France with a $60 bonus in his pocket, 
and because he wanted to study art  
Mason had chosen a small, dark room 
in the "nineties" looking onto the very 
same shaft aVs Dnanne's.

One is hardly surprised, therefore 
that the next morning when Duanne 
thrust a curly head out of heir window 
to see what kind of a day it was, Ma- o 
son was doing the same thing, and' 
they both discovered a tiny blue patch 
of sky nine stories up. . ^ 

"I thought I was the only one who* 
wanted to know how the weather Is," 
Mason colled across th,e shaft, and 
Duanne laughed back: "Oh, no, in 
deed! If Mr. Sun won't come in.and 
say good morning to* me, I go out and 
say good morning to him."

'Tm glad you did." Mason's voice, 
was as sincere as his eyes were blue. 
"The shaft is as lonely as a soldier in ' 
France" and he knew what he was 
talking about

"It Is gloomy, isn't It?" Duanne said. :^- 
"It was until you appeared." 
They both laughed, grew braver, and 

continued: . '  
"Are you studying here?" the man. 

asked. .
"Yes; Tm going to be a singer some 

day; and you " .   '   
"Oh, Tm taking art!" This was 

said awkwardly, but received enthusi 
astically. V f ; 

"How interesting, Mr.   H 
"Mason Hill but you needn't re 

member it all," he added meaningly.
"All right, Mason, I won't," Duanne 

was surprised at her easy Informality.; - 
"and you may call me Anne."  

So the days busy, happy, fighting, 
discouraging, hopeful days went by' 
and every morning Duanne and .Mason 
looked up the shaft,jlaughing and talk 
ing together. As their friendship grew 
they took long walks, returning some/- 
times, rosy-cheeked, to Duanne's rporiv 
where they would have a quiet supper,X 
exchanging happy recollections of the 
"up country" .days. . ; 

At last the inevitable happened. 
They fell in love. It was a glorious 
spring morning, and they were look* 
ing up the shaft. Duanpe called across to Masonr .     - v ••*•-•-   -- -

"What in the world would we do 
without this shaft, Sonnie? (That was 
her favorite name for him.) I'm ac 
tually getting attached to It sort of a. 
sentimental feeling, you know."

"In that case I wish I were the 
shaft," Mason called back/and Duanne 
looked at him questioningly. He 
leaned forward and went on easily:.,;.. 

"I never thought I'd moke love In an 
air shaft, but that's what Tm doing, 
Ann. I'm crazy about yon and I'm try 
ing to forget that I haven't a ; little 
house to push you right Into as Mrs. 
Hill." He stopped for encouragement, 
and Duanne hastened to give it.

"Well, we don't need a house, do we?"
"Ann, you mean that you'd be sat 

isfied with a little apartment until I 
could work up? Do you, dear?" 

Ann was laughing.
'"Yes, Sonnie, that's just what J 

mean."
"Ann, dearest, I'm coming right, in 

and seal the agreement!"
There was a banging of doors, a clat 

ter of feet down the hail, and Mason 
burst In. He came straight to the win* 
dow and took Duanne in his arms.

"Then it's agreed, dear?" he bent for- 
ward to kiss her.

"Walt a minute," Duanne whispered. 
"On one condition." 

"What?"
"That our apartment will have an 

air shaft" . -- *

In a Double Sense.
"I thought 1 knew a lot about man 

aging my salary."
"Well, what of It?"
"But since I married I must say I 

have to hand It to my wife."

The "Lower Calling.1* 
The Principal Miss Brown, I wish 

you would give up this Idea of mar 
riage. The training of children is a far 
higher-calling than the mere bearing 
ef them.

The Teacher Yes, Miss Matthews; 
but If It weren't for those of the lower 
calling, whom would you have to 
train? Life.

Bad, Anyway,
Blondine Doesn't Getry Gtddlgad 

make up something awful?
Brunette Yes. I don't know 

whether it is her eyesight that Is bad 
or her judgment.

Paradoxical Relief.
"So the stranded acrobat got a good 

Joh in the circus?"
"Yes; 'he got on his feet by stand- 

Ing on his head,"

Doctor to Old Shoes. 
To reduce the high cost of walking, 

the United States department of ag 
riculture has become a doctor to old 
shoes not a general practitioner, but 
a consulting specialist both in diagno 
sis and treatment. One of its most 
recent prescriptions, evolved by the 
bureau of chemistry, has to do wltii 
the pair of last winter's shoes that, 
about this time of the year, are pulled 
out of the closet all full of mildew 
and looking hopelessly done for. The 
prognosis is that the disease" is not 
fatal, but that the shoes are good for 
a month or two anyhow. .The treat 
ment is: Brush or rag, applied ex 
ternally; castor oil, small quantity vig 
orously rubbed in; sunshine, one or/ 
two days;

Liked Cherry Wine., 
Tradition tells how Diocletian, Bo- 

man emperor, born In Dalmatia, grew 
as epic over the wine of the marasca 
from Zara as Horace over the Faler- 
nian from the slopes of Solfatara. Its 
fame was handed down from the an 
cient Bomans to the times when Ven 
ice held dominion over the land. 
Throughout the vicissitudes which 
have befallen Zara last of all the 
Dalmatian cities to remain victorious 
in its; Italianiamr its maintenance of 
Italian schools, against Austria's 
Slavic policies the wild cherry, the 
marasca. has survived.

1
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Appropriate motto for Princes Anne 
tfrls for L*ap Yew: "Lookbefore you
top." _________ 

All the nations protest 
want peace bat the
«re preparing 
foil speed.

to

that they 
monition makers 

ran their plants on

-The women are attending lectures to 
vote intelligently bat the 

heed to as all 4hey have to 
do is to ask the political beaters.

If the railroad workers go on stake 
may. get a longer vacation than 

they figure on, bat they will be jast in 
«SMOO to get joba planting corn.

While everyooe ^Princess Anne is 
kmging for the tweet perfume* of

HEKTWHWTK
It if easy to ftel symf>atby with the 

 sweat mm worshipper* as one eawrly 
looks for the return o/ th*>too*ee of all 
life in these days of early spring. Man 
wa» born to live io opett air. When he 
bat to shot himself up in an artificially 
heated BOOM beJa not following nature

Every day's accent fit the son brings 
a sentiment of good cheer. Evidence 
of reviving vegetation, the welcouu 
songs of birds, the resumption of farm 
tasks along the country roads, these 
and other influences bring a pleasan 
feeling of anticipation to the people-fcf 
Princess Anne. " 
'The autumn is the season for retro 

spection, often melancholy. There is a 
forward took in the spring, when balmy 
airs fill,one with hope and expectation 
of better things. The season when the 
sap runs is the time when man's heart 
plans new achievement ,

it Is not absolutely neeoatiry to 
burn your .garbage in the back yard to 
produce themA '/ " ' . ]• , •

Alot of people who used to get rich 
4>y selling sewing machines and wash 
«bg outfits are now acquiring wealth by 
selling phonographs and fur coats and 
diarnond rings.

Some of these manufacturers Who 
have so indignantly denied that they 
ate profiteering are also trying to sell 

on toe ground that they pay 25 
cent profit

'The idea of spring cleaning enter 
tained by some fojks in Princess Anne 
ts moving trash and litter from their 
houses .and; 1 stores oat into their back
yards and alleys. (

   . / 
The middlemen no doubt charge too

much, and, if BO, a lot of the smar 
talkers should be able to get rich by 
providing the same service for a good 
deal less money. ••

TifN PUNWN6
Many communities are taking up the 

town planning idea. Take the State of 
Wisconsin as one illustration. Within 
a short time .the following places have 
made arrangements for laying out city 
planning projects: Beloit, Janesville, 
La Grosse, Kenosha, Eau Claire, Green 
Bay, Marion. Oshkosb, Racine Sheb- 
Ojgan, Wankesha and Wausau.

Chambers of Commerce and Boards 
of Trade all over the country are push 
ing the town, planning idea. No city is 
too big and no village too small to need 
this movement It is a very costly mat- 
ter to remedy mistakes after town 
growth has proceeded for a period of 
years. It is easy and inexpensive to 
lay out the lines of desirable growth
for future years.

Town planning'saves money by re 
serving lots that will be needed for 
schools, playgrounds and parks. It 
keeps residence .and' business localities 
separate, and thus' works against the 
growth of ugly neighborhoods.

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S
NOTICE

tfus
Farm workers to be scarcer than ever 

' spring, but if the country stores 
put in good stocks of $20 silk 

it may help,, reconcile them to 
laborious lot. :

 »BB1^B^BiB^^e^S^B^BB»ie^^i"»ssBB  ^

tPhfle the Government is trying to 
* iikJMsii the .supply of raw materials 

 bje government bureaus keep the waste 
feeketsof the nation chock full with 

pexflnons publicity matter.

The comic papers always picture the
fanner as ao Aid man, but the most

. decrepit looking ones nowadays are the
fellows who left their father's farm 25
jg&ars ago to get rich in the cities.

v^be mechanics think they can run the 
r&ilroada a good deal better than the 

f railroad men, the' railroad men think 
they can run the farms a good deal 
better than the farmers, and the farm- 
eXs think they can.run the shops a good 
deal better than the mechanics.

Thje operating division of'the United 
Slates : Railroad Administration, the 
governmental agency which for more 
ffian two years-has controlled the oper- 
Sffcn of the nation's railroad systems, 

4ias passed out of existence. With its 
passing 230 lines that had been merged- 
feto what was practically one gigantic 
system went under control of private 
Interests, free to operate in competi 
tion as of old. ____' ^

THE PEACE TREATY SITUATION
Th& statesmen at Washington have 

' nqw .talked eight months about the 
peace treaty. The people have had no 
<bance to do much talking that can be 
heard in Washington. Bat that does 
not mean that they are not interested. 
C&i the contrary a sentirnent of deep 
indignation is manifested that the 
world settlement has been held up so 
Ibfcg. .'.-:" 

Europe is on the verge of anarchy as 
it struggles with   hunger and despair. 
A'merica is the dominating factor and 
nothing can be done until America is 
willing to act Everything waits the 
pleasure of America, who dallies, while 
statesmen quibble.

If the people could get a chance to 
act on this question they would settle 
it very -promptly, and on a basis mak 
ing for world peace and assuring the 
safety of America. x -

The great majority of the American 
fjeopta want some kind of a League of 
Nations. They believe that it takes 
.united action to get things dope in this 
feprld. They do not see how peace can 
t>e secured unless some kind of organi 
zation is formed through which the na- 
flons can act together. At the jame 
flme they do not -propose to sacrifice 
fbe independent rights of this conn try. 
Taef do not intend to have any Ameri-

The undersigned, duly qualified Surveyor of 
Somerset county, State of Maryland, in compli 
ance with the laws of taid State in such cases 
made and provided, hereby gives notice that he has 
received a Special Land Warrant dated March 1st. 
1920. issued and granted out of the Land Office of 
the State of Maryland to Altfheus B. Murray and 
Wade Btoodsworth for the following described 
vacant land lying and being in Mount Vernon 
Election District. Somerset county and State of 
Maryland, bounded and described as follows: On 
the north by the land of Mrs. Virginia Bloods- 
worth and Sassafras Gut; on the south by Monie 
Creek, on the east by the Upper Thoroughfare, 
and on the west fay the Lower Thoroughfare; that 
on and after the 10th day of April. 1920. he will, 
by authority of the said warrant, proceed to sur 
vey and bay out said land and premises for and in 
the name of the said Alpheus B. Murray and 
"Wade Btoodsworth.

LEVIN H. HALL 
$ 9 County Surveyor of Somerset County

Ucfcfcf Over Tie Traces
If the teeth of Hon. William H. An 

dorra, oar old friend andhatky two- 
flated rum fighter, are not firmly fas 
tened in hia head, they must have been 
considerably rattled by U» action of 
the Democratic State Convention in 
coming oat flatly against the prohibU 
tion amendment.

Mr. Andenon baa been threatening 
.New York Republicans with dire pen 
alties if they did not throw Senator 
Wadsworth overboard on account of bis 
anti prohibition record. Playing one 
party against the other, he was sailing 
along apparently with every wind in 
his favor. In the National field, he 
broadly intimated that if the Republi 
cans did not behave themselves he 
would^ flock with the Democrats and 
force the issue of radical enforcement, 
with William J. Bryan as the topliner. 
Without paying any heed to these warn 
ings the Republicans are proceeding to 
renominate Mr. Wadsworth. On top 
of this the New York Democrats, men 
and women, go over lock, stock and 
barrel to the Demon, cutting the ground 
entirely' from under Mr. Anderson's 
feet

It's a sad, bad, mad old world, kick 
ing over the traces and balking at the 
water wagon just when it seemed com 
fortably settled for a long and thirsty, 
ride. Baltimore News.

Why Colds Are Dangerous
It is the serious disease* that colds 

laud to that makes them dangerous, 
They prepare, the system for the recep 
tion and development of the germs of 
influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis; dyp- 
theria, scarlet fever, whooping cough 
and measles. Yon are much more likely 
to contract these diseases when yot 
have a cold. For that reason you shouk 
get rid of every cold as quickly as pos 
sible. Chamberlain's. Cough Remedy 
will help you. It is widely known as a 
cure for bad colds.

fAdv*rtiii0ment.l

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the member, of 
* Mutual Fin Insurance Company of Somer 
set and Worcester Counties will be held at their 
office in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY

the 31st Day of March, 1920
at 11 o'clock, a. m..

for the purpose of electing twelve directors to 
serve for the ensuing year.

HENRY J. WATERS. 
8 9 Secretary

She States It Mildly
While suffering with a severe attack 

of the grip and threatened with pneu 
monia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, of Mid- 
dletield, began using Chamberlain'8 
Cough Remedy and was very much ben 
efited by its use. The pains in the chest 
soon disappeared, the cough became 
oose, expectoration easy and in a short 
ime she was as well as ever. Mrs. 
jooley says she cannot speak too highly 
n praise of this remedy.

[Advertisement. T

PUBLIC SALE

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

BY virtue of the power and authority contained. 
in a mortgage from George M Ritzel and CarW 
line A. Ritzel. his wife, to the Bank of Somerset! 
a body corporate, dated the 4th day of January, 
1917. recorded among the land r cords of Somerset 
county. Maryland, in Liber W. J. S. No. 72. folio 
250, etc., the undersigned attorney named in said 
nortgage will sell at public auction, at the Court 
Blouse door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 30,
1920, AT OB ABOUT THE HOUR OF 1.30 O'CLOCK P. M.

all that lot of land at King's Creek Station. » 
West Princess Anne district, Somerset county. 
Maryland, west of and adjoining the property of 
he New York..Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Company, fronting four and forty-four one- hun- 
Iredths perches on eaJd railroad property, con- 
aining One Hundred and Ninety-two One- 
housandths (192-1OOO) of an Acre, more 
ir less, which was conveyed to the said George M. 
Qtzel and Caroline A. .Ritzel by Henry F. Barnes

and wife by deed dated the 4th day of January, 
917. recorded among said records in Liber W. J.

S. No. 71, folio 437, etc.. fully described by courses

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to discontinue farming I will 

ell at Public Sale, on the premises where I now 
reside, about 3Vi miles from Princess Anne, near 
'almetto, and being a part of the J. W. Barclay 
arm, on

Thursday. March 8th, 1920
Jeginning at 10 o'clock A. M.. the following Per 

sonal Property, viz: Bay Blare. 11 years old; Black
lone, 9 years old; one Milch Cow. one Heifer, a 

lot of Chickens, lot of Corn. and Stack Fodder. 
Young Strawberry Patch -Klondyke and Big Joe: 
Carriage. Spring Wagon. John Deere 2- horse Corn 
Planter. John Deere Mower, 2-horse Cultivator, 
60-tooth iron Harrow. 2-horne Plow, single Plow, 
single Cultivator, set of 2V» inch Wagon Axles, 
barrel pump Sprayer, hand Sprayer. Grindstone* 
hand Grist Mill, two sets of Carriage Harness, 
two sets of Work Harness, two Horse Collars. 
Double Reins. Singletrees. Pork Barrel, lot of 
Tomato Baskets. Briar .Scythe, Bush Axe. three 
Chop Axes. Shovels. Pitchforks. Hoes, two Fodder 
Knives, two Strawberry Trowe's. three Hand 
Saws. Hatchet. Brace and Bits, about 400 yards 
plain Poultry Wire. Cook Stove. Heater and a lot 
of Household and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums of $10.00 and un 
der cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will'be given on bankable note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest from day of sal*. 
S-9 GEORGE W. PUSBY

Having disposed of my farm located about .. 
of a nil* south of Princess Anne on the Revell's 
Neck road, known as a part of the "Cherry Grove' 
farm. I will sell at Public Auction, on the prem 
is*s.on
Wednesday, March 17,1920
Beginning at 10 o'clocK A. M., the following Per 
sonal Property, viz: Four high-class Milch Cows 
 one pure-bred Holstein. fresh in March; one 
Jersey, two Grade Guernsey and Jexsey. One 
Young Hone, sound and gentle, will work any- 
where; three young Sows with pigs, a lot of 
Chickens Plymouth Rocks. White Leghorns. 
White Wyandottes; Manure Spreader, Dean Cora 
Planter, nearly new; Dearborn Wagon, Spiketooth 
Harrow, two Buggies. 1 horse Plow. Cultivator, 
low-down double Farm Wagon. Adriance Mower, 
Shovels. Picks, Forks. Farm and Buggy Harness. 
Road Scrape, two 5-gallon Milk Cans. Chains, 
Rope. Pulley Blocks. Also a lot of Household 
Furniture and other articles to* numerous to 
mention.

TERMS OP SALE; On sums of $10.00 and under 
cash; on sums over that amount a credit of four 
months will be given on bankable note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from day of sale. 
No property to be removed until terms of sale are 
complied with.

U. S. EVANS 
B. C. DRYDEN, Auctioneer. 3-2

and distances in said dexd. togetlW with all the j Deposits (time)

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business February 28th, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts................... .$395.267 59
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, etc.......... 77.095 on
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 13,531 20 
Other real estate owned................ 5,241 55
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 117,806 31 
Due from National, State 'and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 3.fi24 61

Checks and other cash items............ 160 51
Due from approved Reserve Agents.... 25.222 94
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes. ..........$ 12.944 00

Gold Coin...................... 857 50
Minor Coin..... .............. 3,759 62 17.561 12

Total................................$655.511 33
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in................... $25.000 00
Surplus Fund.'.......................... 25,000 00
Jndivided Profits, less expenses. Inter 

est and Taxes paid.................... 11.713 63
Due to National,Stateand Private Banks 

and Bankers and Trust Companies 
other than reserve.................... 11,715 67 j

Deposits (demand; | 
Subject to check..............$259.640 05
Cashier's checks outstanding 275 00

PUBLIC SALE
. The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, on the 
premises where he resides, near John Britting- 
ham s Store, Perryhawkin, about 7 miles east of 
Princess Anne, on v

Thursday, March llth, 1920
Beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.. the following. Per 
sonal Property, viz: Two Good Mules. 6 and 7 
years old respectively, will weigh 1000 Ibs. each; 
one Cow, 5 years old: 160 buahels of Corn, eight 
stacks of Fodder. Autt mobile, stack of Cow pea 
Hay, 14 bushels of Irish Cobbler Potatoes, five 
bushels of White Potatoes, eight bushels Hoosier 
Potatoes. 3 H. P. Gasoline Engine. Saw Table, 
complete with belt, saw and gasoline tank; 60 
Tomato Baskets. Farm Wagon. Buggy, Buggy 
Harness, two sets of Work Harness. John Deere 
Mower. Disc Harrow. Hay Rake. Grass Seeder, 
Potato Sprayer. 2-horsePlow, Riding Cultivator. 
1-horse Plow. Corn Shelter, hand Grain Mill. Cul 
tivator. Harrow. Spike. Corn Marker. Horse Clip 
pers, and all small farming implements. Also n 
lot of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI 
TURE consisting of Cook Stove, Heater, three 
Bedsteads, two sets Bed Springs iron Cot. Mat 
tresses, Dresser, Chairs.Rocking Chair, two Tables, 
Carpets. Sewing Machine, Phonograph, Incubator 
and Brooder, and a lot of Stove Wood.* -.

TERMS OF SALE: On sums of $10.00 and under 
Cash; on sums over that amount a credit of 4 
months will be given on bankable note with ap 
proved security bearing interest from the day of 
sale. No property to be removed until terms of 
sale are complied with.

HERMAN GRAUL
B. C. DRY DEN, Auctioneer. 2-24

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

army ordered into Europe by a 
League of Nations, without the fall 
feftiifcee consent and Approval of the 
representatives of the American people. 

If*this peace treaty becomes an issue 
fit the coming campaign, it is an issue 
*»t will cat very deep and wide. Those

>iiave been quibbling over trifling 
who have thwartedjhe de» 

>r prompt action, or

itetf Si*te» to maintain it* orfn 
- «»d« ill cirem* 

s marked for

ights of way and easements described and con- 
Feyed inlaid deed. This lot is improved by a

DWELLING: HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS

n good condition and is the same property upon 
which the said George M. Ritzel now resides.

TERMS OF SALE As prescribed by mortgage  
'ash. Title papers at the expense of the pur- 
haser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD
-9 Attorney named in aard Mortgage

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Under Mortgage

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from William H. Jackson and Annie 
Jackson, -his wife, to Wilmer O. Lankford, dated 
the 2nd day of November, 1914, recorded among 
the'land records of Somerset county in Liber 
S. F. D. No. 64. folio 558. etc.. the undersigned 
attorney named in said mortgage will sell at public 
auction at the Com 
Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 30th, 1920
At or about the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., the follow- 
ing described real estate mentioned in »aid mort 
gage:

Four All that lot or parcel of land in West 
Princess Anne district Somerset county, Mary 
land, in the village of 'Greenwood." on the west 
side of the road leading through ssid village, con 
taining One-quarter of an Acre, more or less.

ing all the land which was conveyed to the said 
..flliam H.Jackson by Louisa Jackson by deed 
dated the 19th day of November. 1909. recorded 

the land records of said county in Liber 
~. .. _. No. fi2,jfolto 578, etc, improved . by a 
DWELLING HOUSE and be'ng the name prop, 
arty upon which the said William H, Jackson 
formerly resided.

' SECOND^ All the one-half undivided interest of 
the said William H. Jackson in/and to all that lot 
or parcel of land in the village/ of "Greenwood," 
and on th« east side of the old county road leading 

Princess Anne to King's Creek, containing 
__ marter o< an Acre, more or less, being 
all theland which was conveyed toLouisa Handy, 
the mother of the said William H, Jackson, by 
deed dated the 27th day of December; 1867. re 
corded among said records in Liber L. W. No. 11. 
foUo 147, etc., improved by   DWELLING HOUSE.

TBJUCB OF SALB-as prescribed by mortgage- 
Cash. Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD
8-9 v Attorney named in Mid Mortgage

Savings and Special...........262.166 93 523.\)82 03
Bills Payable...\. ...................... 60.00000

Total. .............................. .?tj.r>f>.5ll 33
State of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS.
^ Omar J. Croswell, Cashier of the above-named 

Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge arid l>e- 
lief. OMAKJ. CROSWELL. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6ih clay 
of March. 1!)20. /

VERNON E. WHITE. Notary Public. 
Correct Attest: ' 

GOkOON TULL '. /-
3-9

L. «;KE*TON BKAUCHAMP. - 
HENRY J. WATER*!, »

Directors

REPORT OF THE CONDITIONER THE

BANK OF SOMERSET
at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the
close of business February 28th, 19^0. \

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts. .................. .$691.288 7!)
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ..... 2. 183 3!)
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, etc. .......... 255.528 W
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures 26,000 00 
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 218.73S 5i> 
Due from National, State and Private 

Barfks and Bankers .and Trust Com 
panies. other than reserve. ..... .v . .... 18.R75 07

Due from approved Reserve Agents. . . . 60,291 18
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Nat 
ional Bank Notes. ........... 11.853 00

Gold Coin ...................... 51U 00
Minor Coin.................... 3.32343 15,68643

Total............................. .$1.291.392 29
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in................. $65,000 00
Surplus/Fund......................... 165.000 00
Undivided Profits, lese expenses, 

Interest and Taxes paid............ 5,822 77
Due to National, State and Private ' 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies other than reserve 42.989 52

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check............360,168 26
Caahier'b Checks outstand 

ing........................ 7.360 16
Deposits (time)
Savings and Special.........642.051 68 1,042.669 62
Bills Payable............................ 10,000 00
Reserved for Interest................... 3,000 00

Storehouse Property
1 Under Mortgage

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from The Oriole Lumber Company, 
a body corporate, to the Bank of Somerset, a body 
corporate, dated the 27th day of December. 1915, 
recorded . among the innd records of Somerset 
county, Maryland, in Liber W. J. S. No 69, folio 
366, etc.. the undersigned attorney named in said 
mortgage, will sell at public auction at the Court 
House .door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 16,1920
AT OR AHOUT THE HOUR OF 2 O'CLOCK P. 1U

all that lot of land in Saint Pcter'j district, Som 
erset county. Maryland, lying on the north sine of 
the county road leading throuch .the village of 
Oriole and binding upon said road, bounded on the 
west by thi; schriEil notice lot. and bounded on the 
nort-i and t-a-.t by the land of IIiT.ry B. Phoebus, 
and being the same and all thf land \vh ; ch was 
conveyed to the suid Oriole Ltimbc* Company by 
Karry T. Phoebus by deed dated the r2th day of 
March, 11*15, recorded umonir tJMid rtc«rds in Liber 
VV. J. S. No. 68. folio 375). etc.. and which was c.-n- 
v-'.veti to the raid Harry T. Phoebus by Henry i>. 
Phoebuaand wife.

This lot is improved by. a STOREHOUSE of 
larjre siz^ and in g.«id condition, and this P:I!<' af 
fords an excellent opp' rtunity to any one desiring 
to engage in the mercantile business at a pood 
stand.

TERMS OK SALE: As prrscriheH by tho mort 
gage, cash. Title papers and revenue stamps at 
the expense of the purchaser.

H. FILLM1RE LANKFORD
2-24 Attorney namrd in said Mortgage
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HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY

Capital $3,000,000 
Investment Bankers

Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Columbus^ Indianapolis

* DOLLINGS SERVICE SPELLS SAFETY
(Talk No. 3)

TH6 R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY lives with the 
companies they finance during the life of the securities.

When you buy a Dollings security your responsibility 
ends and The Dollings Company's responsibility begins. The 
reverse is the case when you buy from any other house.

In addition the rights and references of the owners of 
the preferred investments supplied by The Dollings Company 
are secured for them permanently because the necessary pro 
visions are written in the charter of each company that they 
finance.

L LINWOOD PRICE, Jr. 
CHESTER C. HOLLOWAY

County Managers 
Wicomico, Somerset antf Worcester Counties

Room No. 309 Salisbury B. & L. A. Bldg.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
MR. H. H. MATHEWS, Salesman 

Crisfield,Md.
MR. R. X>. GRIER, Jr.. Salesman 

Salisbury, Md.

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY
C. VICTOR MATHEWS, District Manager 

EASTON, MARYLAND

GORDON Ttn.i.. Solicitor

Order Nisi
In the matter of theTaxSnleof Keal Estate- in 

West Princess Anne Election District of Som-^ 
erset county, assesned ro Amanda Jones, made 
and reported hy Jamfs 5. Dashiell. collector 
of State and county taxes fo- the Second Col 
lection District of Somerset county for the 
year 1909, Francis M. Wilson, purchaser. 
Ex-Parte.

Application For

Oyster Ground
JAMES C. TAWES. Crjsfi-H. Somerset County 

About 2O Acres
Located in Taugier Sound, northwest of House 

Island, adjacent thereto and extending from the 
Maryland and Virginia line north, and included in 
the washed land to which I now hold title, us 
shown on Published Chart No. !», and staked out 
by the applicant. ^

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of the 
Cirouk Court for Somerset County on or before 
th«> 9th day of April, 192O.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

2-10 OF MARYLAND

In the Circuit Court forSomerset county. No. 3391 
Chancery.

Total.............................. $1.291.392 29
State of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS.

I, William B. Spiva, Cashier of the above-named 
, Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be 
lief. WILLIAM B. SPIVA. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day 
of March. 1920.

SAMUEL H. SUDLER, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 1 
W. O. LANKFORD }• Directors 

8- 9 JOSHUA W. MILES, I

Subscriber for the Marylander and 
Herald, $1.60 per year.raid, $1.1

J

Whereas, a certain Jame<t E. Dashfrll. collector 
of State and county taxes for the second collec 
tion district of Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, for the year 1909. has reported to the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county a sale made by 
him to Francis M. Wilson of all that lot or parcel 
of land lying and being in West Princess Anne 
Election distr ctof said county and State of Mary 
land, containing one acre of land, more or less, 
with the improvements thereon, adjoining the 
lands of Hamilton King and Mason Jones, con. 
veyed unto Amanda Jones by deed dated May 2nd. 
1905, recorded in Liber O. T. B. No. 40. folio 492, 
assessed to Amanda Jones on the assessment books 
of said election district for the year 1909 and sold 
for the payment of taxes due and in arrear, to 
gether with all proceedings had in relation there 
to; and whereas, upon examination, it appears to 
the said Court than the t>nid proceedings are regu 
lar, and that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with. Now it is there 
fore ordered, by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
county, in Equity, this 1st day of March, in the 
year 1920. that notice be given by the publication 
of this order once a week for four successive weeks 
in the Marylander and Herald, a weekly newspa 
per published in Somerset county, before the 31st 
day of March, 1920. warning all persons interested 
in the said real estate to be and appear in this 
Court on or before the 1st day of April next, to 
show cause, if any thev have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed. 

The report states the amount of sales to be $6 26
ROBERT F. DUER, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
8-9 W. JEROME STERLING. Cterk.

. Application For

O y s t er Grounds
L. J. MURRAY. Princess Anne, Somerset Co., 

About I'O Acres
Located in Monie Bay, near the mouth thereof 
joining the oyster ground of 1 hos. Stewart, and 
on tne south side of same, as shown on Published 
Chart No. 12, and staked out by the applicant.

L. J. MURRAY, Princess Anne. Somerset Co., 
About 5 Acres

Located in Monie Bny, east of Clenley Point, 
locally known, and abreast of "Little Tide Pond 
Creek," as ehfiwn on Published Chart No. 12, and 
gtaked out by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset county on or before the 15tb day 
of April, 192O.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

2-24 OF MARYLAND

VTOTICE TO CREDlTORS.-Thisistogivenotice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court lor Somerset county letters of .ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH A. THOMAS .
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Third Day of September, 1920,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all' 
benefit of said esta'e. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 24th day of Feb 
ruary, Iy20.

FRANK A. THOMAS,
Adm'r Pendente Lite of Joseph A.Thomas, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
3-2 Register of Wills

Order Nisi
In the matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

Deal's Island Election District of Somerset 
County, assessed to Good Samaritan Knights 
of Jerusalem, made and reported by R.Mark 
White, County Treasurer for Somerset County. 
William J. Tanksersley. purchaser, ex-parte.

No. 3382, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. In Equity

Order Nisi
Theodora H, Ellinger, et ux. vs. Annie G. 

, Cannon, et ah

No. 3241 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, Maryland.

Ordered, that the sale of the property mention 
ed in these proceedings, made and reported by 
Daniel B. Cannon, trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the 24th day of March, 1920. provided a 
copy of this order be inserted In some weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset County, Mary 
land once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the 24th day of March. 1920.

The report states the amount of sales to be $17,- 
740.00. __

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.
True Copy. Test:
8*2 W. JEROME STERLING, dark

Whereae. a certain R. Mark White, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to William J. Tankersle>. Deal's Island, Maryland, 
of all that lot or parcel of land in Deal's Island 
Election District, Somerset County, in the State 
of Maryland, containing \v acre, more or less, with 
the improvements thereon, adjoining the lands of 
I. W Wallace and assessed to Good Samaritan 
Knights of Jerusalem on the assessment books of 
said election district for the year 1917 and sold for 
the payment of taxes due and in arrears, together 
with all the proceedings had in relation thereto: 
and whereas, upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular, 
and that the provisions of the law In relation 
thereto have been complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 13th 
day of February, 1920. that notice be given by tlJb 
publication of this order once a week for four 
successive weeks in the Marylander and Herald, 
a weekly newspaper published m Somerset County, 
before the 17th day of March, 1920, warning all 
persons interested in said real estate to be and 
appear in this Court on or before the 17th day of . 
March, 1*20, to show cause, if any they have, why 
said sale should'not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sale to be $10.86.
ROBERT F. DUER. Judge 

True copy. Test: 
2-17 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

Remember the Marylander and Herald 
is now $1.60 a year, in advance.

•'4.--.
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• Ho* forth*

FOB SALE No. 1Mked Hay. FRANK 
M. GUNS. Princess Anna.

FOR SALE Steinway Upright Piano. 
Apply at the Washington Hotel. 

\ FOR SALE Klondyke Strawberry 
Plants. J. G. PUSEY, Eden, Md..

FOB SALB-Hay, Fodder and Corn. 
W. E. WADDY, Jr., Princess Anne.

FOR SALE Red Clover, Alsitae, Red 
ftp and Timothy Seeds. W. P. TODD. 
.**» SALE-Bigbt- weeks -old Pigs. 

W. S. QUIQLEY. Princess Anne. Rt 4.
FOR SALE-^Baled Hay. JAMBS H. 

JONES, Refers Neck, WesApver, Rt 2.
FOR 8ALRi-SiiWEtr Sewujg Machines

and accessories. Wi 0, LANKPOBD & Son
.PRIVATESALESDAILY of car load of

Hones and Moles. £ Z^AYLQR, JR.,
Princess Anne. ^  *..' "/ 

AUTO TAXIE Mignt V day service; 
reasonable prices. B- H. WILSON,

'Phone 100.
FOR SALB-Tankage. Beef Scrap,
it and altkinda of CWcken Feed, 

ing, etc. W* P. TODD
FOR SALE-Klondyke Strawberry 

Plants true to name. J. T. MARRBteR, 
Princess Anne, Rt 4, Farmers'Thone.

Folk SALE Very nice Holstein bull 
cftlres, true to name; $S&00 and up. 
, F. WETOSMA, Wetwver, Md.

FOR SALE Tomato Seed, selected 
 t efcj Greater ffelthnore and Stone

Miss Carrie MeCandlish U visiting! 
friends ta New York City.

Dr. G. B. Jarman, New York, spent 
last Saturday, in Princess Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Waller are 
spending a few days in Baltimore.

Mr. Harry C. Dashiell spent last week 
in Baltimore, returning home Tuesday 
night

Dr. H. A. Barnes, of Mt *Vernon, 
returned home from Connecticut last 
Saturday morning. .

Collector of Internal Reaenue Joshua 
W. Miles, after a few days' visit to 
Princess Anne, returned to Baltimore 
Sunday afternoon.
/On our 8th page will be found an

varieties, JOHN ̂ HOLLAND, Princess 
Anne, Maryland.  

FOR SALE Blue Hen Incubator, 800 
egg capacity, fsed 1 year; also, black 
and yellow soybeans. V. V. EBY, 

** incess Anne, Route 2.
WILLARD SERVICE STATION-Will re 

charge and repair your Batteries. Also 
furnish rentals and new ones. OVER- 
LAND SALES Co.< Princess Anne.

STRAWBERRY PLANrs-Klondike and 
Wolverton plants for sale. True to 
name: Price, $8.50 per thousand R. 
L. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Ma.

FOR SALE Several good horses and 
mules. Will sell reasonable.

NORMAN P. MITCHELL. 
R. F. D. 4. / Princess Anne, Md. Box 21

FOR SALE Maine Grown Irish Cob- 
tier Potatoes,, delivered about March 
10th. Write or 'phone for special price. 
'Phone Princess Anne 128-F12. HOL 
LAND & READING, Eden, Md. Rt 2. 
^ NOTICE Wben in Princess Anne stop 
at Fitegerald's Garage and_have your

by an Expert. FullBatteries  r ^- -  - . _, 
equipment for repair work, a charging 
plant, new batteries for sale and free 

- water.
FOR SALE One 12-horse International 

aingie cylinder Tractor; one 12-horse 
International single cylinder Portable 
Engine, in good running shape. S. A. 
EVANS, Pocomoke City. Maryland.

FARM FOR SALE Will sell my farm 
at Tail's Corner, Somerset county, Md.; 
as a whole or/division, 100 or more acres 
each; all improvements; two settle- 
imiDta. Come see; an aft around farm; 
none better. A. E. TULL. Marion Sta- 
tion, Maryland.

To FARMERS Give us your orders 
BOW for fertilizers and Farm Imple 
ments; We have Lester's Fertilizers 
and Moline Farm Inplements ready^for 
delivery. Our prices are right and our 
terms will be made to suit you.

BARNES BROTHERS, Prinqess Anne.
STRAWBERRY PLANA FOR SALE  

Premier Extrii Early, (if there is any 
better early berry I have never seen it) ; 
Eellog's Big Late, Mc'Alpine. Senator 
Danlap, Big Joe, Kiondyke-and Keltog'a 
Prize. Prices Ifroro $3 50 to $10.00 per 
thousand. W. J. ROBERTSON, Princess 
Anne. Md. Route 2.

FARMS FOR SALE Situated along 
State road and riverfront; some within 
i/mile of towns in Somerset, Wicomico. 
Worcester and Dorchester counties. 
Farms from 20.to 400 acres. Good land 
for trucking. If you want a farm, 
tractor, truck, automobile, piarto or 
organ, see or address E. W. McGRATH, 
Salisbury, Md. T buy pianos and or 
gans for cash and sell on easy terms.

FORD CAR AND TRUCK PRICES On
account of increase in the price ot labor 
and material,- the following prices be 
came effective Wednesday, March 3rd, 
1920: Runabout, Jess starter, $550; 
with starter, $625. Touring Car. Jess 
scarter, $575; with starter, $650. Coupe, 
with starter and demountable wheels, 
$850. Sedan, with starter and demount 

able wheels $975. Truck chassis, solid 
tires, $600; pneumatic tires, $640. Ford- 
son Tractor, $850." These prices apply 

'to all unfilled orders f. o. b...Detroit, 
Mich. W. P. FITZGERALD, Authorized 
Dealer, Princess Anne, Md. ____

Mr. Frank M. Cl'ine left last Thurs 
day, for a short visit to Baltimore.

Miss Peggy Hartzell is spending a 
week or more with friends in Phila 
delphia. ; -

Messrs. H. L. D. Stanford, Jr., and 
William -Waller, of Baltimore, attended 
the funeral of Miss Addie Wilson laat 
Tuesday in Princess Anne.

i

The Shoreland Club will meet with 
Miss Ellen D. McMaster, at the home 
ef Mrs. Robert Duer, next Thursday 
afternoon, March lith. at 3.30 o'clock.

Supervisor W. J.. Holloway, pf Balti 
more, spent.last Wednesday in Princess 
Anne. During his visit he inspected 

^ the Rural Department of Washington 
High School. / ,

A supper and measuring social wfll 
be held in John Wesley Hall, Mt Ver- 
non, tomorrow (Wednesday) evening, 
March 10th. Go and; enjoy a good 
supper and bear the Misses Larmore 
sing.   r

A meeting of the Tri-State Packers' 
Association will be held in Wilmington, 
Del.* next Thursday, March Hth. The 
meeting will be held for the purpose of 
considering the advisability of propos 
ing- State legislation for the States of 
Ifary^ndl. Delaware and New Jersey 
to more dowly regulate the packing of

advertisement of tne millinery opening 
of Miss R. Belie Wilson, of Pocomoke 
City, which takes place on Wednesday 
and Thursday of Ibis week.

Charley Chaplin in his latest comedy, 
"A Day's Pleasure," will be the at 
traction at the Auditorium, Princess 
Anne/next fhnrsday night If you 
need a good laugh go and see Charlie. 
Prices l&and 20 cento, with war tax.

While stepping off the back porch 
last Friday morning Mrs. Elsie Revelle, 
wife of Mr. Walter Revelle. had the 
misfortune to fall and break her left 
arm near the wrist Dr. T. J. Smith 
was summoned and reduced the fracture.

The March term of the Circuit'Court 
for Wicomico county convened yester 
day (Monday) morning. A large civil 
docket is scheduled for trials and unless 
a great many cases are compromised or 
continued, court will probably last two 
weeks.

The ladies of Salem Methodist Prot 
estant Church will hold an oyster sup 
per in their church ball, at Manokin, 
Wednesday evening, March 10th. After 
supper ice cream and cake will be for j 
sale. If Wednesday should be stormy 
the supper will be held the following 
evening.

The young ladies of the Golden Rule, 
under. the direction of their teacher, 
Miss Dorothy Bissell, will present a 
play entitled " Dr.. Jocelyn," Friday 
evening, March 12th, at the hall at 
Westover. Admission 15 cents. Refresh 
ments will be on sale at the close of the 
entertainment

Miss C. K. Swartz, of Wilmington, 
Del., will deliver an address in Antiocb 
Methodist Episcopal Church next Sun 
day morning at 11 o'clock. Miss Swartz 
is Field Secretary of the Womans' 
Home Mission Society of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Mis* Swartz is a 
very pleasing speaker and her addr&s 
will be of interest to all who hear her.

ftrlt Nil Signed By ftvemr
Governor Rttehie last Tuesday signed 

the Merit System Bill, which was 
passed by the Senate and the House. 
The bill as signed is exactly as it was 
introduced by Mr. Coblentz in the House. 
There were only five opposing votes to 
its passage in the House and one in the 
Senate. It removes many of the public 
offices of the State from the appointive 
list and places them on a civil service 
status. The passage of this bill consti 
tutes a redemption of one of the main 
planks in the Democratic platform of 
the campaign of last fall.

One of the worries of the newspaper 
man is errors in names of people. 
Names must be used freely to give any 
sense of intimate contact with the 
affairs being discussed. But when a 
paper has to use from 100 to 600 names 
in every icsue, it is some proposition 
to get all the spelling and initials right.

When You Feel Rheumatic
For the aches and pains of rheuma 

tism Chamberlain's Liniment is excel 
lent Massage the parts thoroughly 
twice a day with this liniment and you 
will be surprised at the relief which it 
affords.

r Advertisement!

latching Bryan
There if much discussion amoag Dem 

ocrats in and out of Congress, now that 
the railroads have been turned back to 
their owners, as to whether William 
Jennings Bryan during the coming 
campaign will continue to advocate 
Government ownership or drop the sub 
ject and devote his energies to agitat 
ing strict enforcement of the prohibi 
tion amendment under, the drastic Vol- 
stead law.  

An Ideal Remedy For Constipation
It would be bard to find a better rem 

edy for constipation than Chamberlain'i 
Tablets. For the best effect they shoul< 
be taken immediately after supper. 
They are easy to take and mild anc 
gentle in effect.

[ Advertisement 1

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT 'STORE

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Officer Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court HOUM

Princess Anne, Maryland

•••»•*»»»***»«*.»+«+*.»* i *»*
INTENSIVE

FARMING PAYS;;
\ " ^ >

; To make every arce yield ;;
;; its maximum,1 plow deep ;;

and use "

Pleading guilty to charges of embez 
zling postal \funds and detaining and 
secreting letters deposited at the post- 
office of which be was at the time in 
charge, Mr. Eugene A. Lankford, who, 
until his arrest a few weeks ago, served 
as postmaster at Marion Station, in 
Somerset county, was Monday of last 
week sentenced by Judge Rose, in the 
Federal Court, to a term of six months 
in jail. Lankford not only admitted 
his guilt, but with the aid of friends.
refunded 
full

the alleged stolen money in

tooMtfee* and other business of inopor-

. During the past week permits have 
been issued by the Government for the 
importation of 365,000 bags. 165 pounds 
each, of Danish potatoes. These pota 
toes, when they arrive here, will have 
a marked effect in reducing the present 
high price of potatoes, ,and will lower 
the price now being paid the producer 
in this, country. There is vast quanti 
ties of potatoes in the States of Maine, 
New York, Connecticut and Massachu 
setts, which have been kept off the 
market through the railroads being 
blocked by heavy snows all over the 
Eastern States.

. Mr. C. J. Fisch, formerly of Venton, 
Somerset county, died suddenly at his 
home in Baltimore on February 4th, 
aged 71 years. Besides his wife he is 
survived by five daughters (Mrs. G. Z, 
McDorman, Birmingham, Ala.; Mrs. 
Archie Bozman, Jacksonvillep Fla.;

rs. William Sewell, Center, Ala.;
rs. Hugh Lovette, Atlanta, Ga., and 

'Miss Hilda Fisch, Baltimore, Md.) and 
Jtbree sons (Messrs. William and Her 
man Fisch/of Birmingham, Ala., and 
:MV. Cart Fisch, of Florida): The re 
mains were taken to Bfrmingham; Ala., 
where services were conducted bv Dr. 
William Stewart, pastor of the 'First' 
Methodist Church. Interment was in 
the Elm wood cemetery.

Death Of Mrs. Caroline Carver
Mrs. Caroline Carver, wife of Mr. 

Lee Carver, near Marion Station, and 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
L. Coulbourne, died at the Marine 
Hospital, Crisfield, at an early hour Sat 
urday morning last, aged 28 years. Mrs. 
Carver was operated on for appendicitis 
about three weeks ago, and while, her 
condition was serious was the first, her 
friends had hoped for her recovery until 
last Thursday, when there was a change 
for the worse, her death resulting on 
Saturday. Besides her husband she 
is survived by three brothers, Dr. 
George Coulbourne, Harry and Paul 
Coulboorne, all of Marion Station.

Funeral services will be conducted
this (Tuesday) 
in Quindocqua

; Twenty-two years practi- ;; 
  cal experience in this ter- ; 
; ritory has enabled us to ; 
; perfect fertilizers partial-  

larly suited for your soil. ;;
Write for circular'and prices ;

W.I.HOUMU.
AGENT !

Routes EDEN, MD. J
!•**+»++**•••**•*•*•*•»•••»

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tousorial Line
PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

lAdjoSnin* Newton'* Store! 
SVAoeoti for The Eastern Shore Laundry

Dr. R. O. HIGGIN&
DENTIST

\
to

Dr. E. W. SMITH
OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND
Goa Administered. 
X-Eay.

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

PUBLIC SALE
Bavin? decided to ducontJnn* farming and 

move from the county, I will Mli at Public Sale, 
on the pramiMa when I now mide. known as the 

Fitzgerald Farm," about one mile west of Prin- 
oe«« Anne, on the Mount Vernon road, on
Tuesday, March 9th, 1920
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the following Per 
sona! Property, viz: Pair good Work Mules, one 
Bay Horse, good young Jersey Family Cow. was 
fresh on January 26th; one-year old Heifer. Brood 
Sow and seven young Pigg. three Guineas, three 
Barred Plymouth Rock Roosters, 50 Hens, mostly 
Barred Plymouth Rock; good Farm Wagon. Spring 
Wagon. Buggy, new Springtooth Harrow, Spike. 
2-horse Plow. 1-horse Plow. Cultivator. Roller, 
three sets of Chain Harness, one act new; three 
Collars, three Bridles, set of Buggy Harness, two 
Breast Chains, set of new Chain Traces. Double

Prompt Service day or night

PHILIP M. SMITH
UNDERTAKER 
and EMBALMBt

PRINCBS ANNE, HURYUND
«(io HEUsf samcf

Phoa«42 1 
MMMMMIMMMM

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY
Emily Wehlen in "Fools and their

Money," Patbe News.
THURSDAY

Jbas. Chaplin in "A Day's Pleasure,"
and -When Peril Lurkf." 

Admission, 15 and 20 cents, with tax. ,
SATURDAY NIGHT 

3rd Episode of "Bound and Gagged,

. ,• ^—~ - - _

Dress Trimmings
Dress Goods 

; Shoes
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear.'.- i

^In spite of the scarcity of Merchandise we arc 
showing an unusually attractive assortment of

In Silks, Wool and Cotton Dress Goods

Voils in Plain and Printecl
Are Sure to Please You >\J >,,

Ladies' up-to-date Neckwear
Ginghams Devonshire '

New Spring Suits ai\d Coats
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME ^

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Go To KING'S

__.~«w» w ..i*iuo» »w u* new ^uttiu irttwB* isuuuic r>  TT i **«r » »r   . - «iTrees. Neck-ypke. Jointer for Plow, two no-foot B '£ " comedy, "Vamps and Varieties,"

afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Methodist Episcopal 

Church by th*e Rev. Mr. Parker, assist 
ed bv Rev. George E. Sterling, of Fair- 
mount, a former pastor. Interment
in the M. E. cemetery at St. Paul's.

Cow Chains, pair of Double Lines, Neck Rope, 
new one-man Cro*s-cut Saw. Grubbing Hoe. hand 
Hoe, Forks. ShovelB. Spade Bush Hook, new Milk 
Separator. Milk Bucket, Corn Knives. Meat Bar 
rel, throe Potato Barrels, three Berry Crates, lot 
nog Wire, hand Sprayer and other articles. Also 
a Jot of Household and Kitchen Furniture consist 
ing of Sideboard with glass and marble top; Side 
board Base, new Kitchen Range, six Chairs, small 
Table, twelveWindow Shades, two enameled Beds. 
Springe and Mattresses.

TERMS OF SALE. On all suras of S10 and under. 
Cash; over that amount, four months credit will 
be given on bankable note with approved security 
bearing interest from day of sale. No property 
to be removed until terms are complied with. !
3-2 HOWARD G. HANSELL |

PUBLIC SALE
OF A CARLOAD

Horses and Mules
SATURDAY, MARCH" 13th, 1920
BEGINNING AT THB HOUR OF 1.30 P. M

These Horses and Mules range in age 
from 4 to 12 .years, and were selected 
with a view of meeting the needs of 
the farmers of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia. They are good 
sound stock and evt-ry farmer in need 
of Horses and Mules should tako1 ad 
vantage of this opportunity of securing 
them at a reasonable price. Call at 
rny stables in Princess Anne and look 
them over on Friday before the sale. 
In the lot are several young single and 
mated Mules and Horses. I will trade 
or sell this stock on Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on Saturday.

TERMS OF SALE to suit purchaser. 
2-i? HARRY T. PHOEBUS

Mules! Mules! Mules!

and Pathe News
Admissi6n, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents
Children, 10 cents, war. tax 1 cent
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.00

FOR

Horses and Mules
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS

And we show you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and second hand

KING'S AUCTION
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND ffilDA

10. 30 A. M. We sell 95 % of the horses and mules belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, because we pay 
everybody their money in 30 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
THE LARGEST SALE SI ABLES

High - Baltimore - Fayette Sts.
BALTIMORE, MD,

,r- DC' CN'HONQR-BUILtFOR SERVICE!

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNbT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket  upside dovvfi or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00^
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONfS & COIBORN
DRUGGISTS 

PRINCESS ANNE M A RY L A N D

FARM FOR SALE
Cheapest and Best Located Farm 

Ever Offered
NEAR SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It has about one mile frontage on the macadam highway and is 
only one mile from railroad station. Fine quality soil.

There are 440 acres in the entire farm 125 acres 
in cultivation and 315 in timber. It is improved 
by a large Dwelling, which is in fine condition, large 
Barns and other Outbuildings, also ^enant House

Good Fruit of all kinds in bearing. This farm can be bought for 
the small price of $20,000. It has a great future and will have 
to be seen to be appreciated. For particulars apply to

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
SALISBURY MARYLAND

FIRESTONE" I
RUBBER BOOTS

Short, Three-Quarter and Hip
A Full Line. All Sizes

AND WE GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR

Misses, Ladies' and Children's

OVERSHOES

[GOODMAN'S 1
I 49-Country Produce Taken In Exchange for Good«-e» I

fz
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WEfirUTTO AID DIGESTION
HS«M Should Have ACCOM «t Alt

Thnea to Supply of Material to
ItafcpOrindFtod,
BT the United 

meat tit
*fce heos should have access at all 

times to a supply of grit or stones of a 
tfae small enough to.be swallowed 
aeadfly, Chit is used by the hens to 
tiitfft ia grinding in their gizzards the 
Jslrdr grains which they eat Avsupply 
ei ordinary gravel wffl answer the 
purpose of grit very welL Crushed oys- 

vter op ciam shell also aboald.be given 
l»vtte hens and be kept before fnem'-alt 
*B times. If this is withheld the hens

"7

; tetf feeders Are Handy far Holding 
«Ht, Cnwhad Oyster Shell, Etc.

tve 9hei? to tack sufficient shefl-form- 
Iftg material in their feed, with the re 
volt that they lay many soft-fhelled or 
fbis-shelled eggs. Grit or shell can be
 pccbased in small quantities at any 
tied or poultry supply store;

PECULIARITIES OF TURKEYS
Mow the Least Intelligence of Any

Farm Fowl When Young and
the taost When Matured.

"*"'•> ' >

Some one said the turkey shows the 
least intelligence when small and the
 last intelligence after maturity of 
nj fowl known. Ibis to true of all 
He* farm fowl*. The goose and duck 
Mil often go some distance from the 
poultry range, make a nest, deposit/ 
flaeir eggs, alt and hatch, if undis 
turbed, taking no notice as to whether 
Mag watched by human eyes or not 
Ifce turkey is very cautious. Shewffl 
lead one, if she finds she is being 

; r patched, away from the nest or where
 fce Intends making it, often making' a
 eat and sitting down cosily, until her
 tetcher decides, or is deceived into 
tUnking «he if on the neat, but be 
vffl have to try it over again. After 
flie watcher fias gone away, she leaves 
fer,temporary 'nest for the true one, 
fqfeoeiti her egg and usually covers 
tt deeply with leaves or other trash.

MUTER SHELTER FOR GEESE
, v: -^^^^^ \

*•**• Are Very Hardy and Open
Seeds Are Satisfactory, for

Cold Weather Season.

Oeoao do not need shelter except 
AnrfBff cold winter weather, when 
open aheda may be  provided. Qoslings 
are not usually, hatched until good 
pasture, is available, and need addi 
tional feed only for a few weeks. The 
tinge of pasture used either for goe- 

HagB or for geese should be- large 
enough so that the grass will remain 
dean, or the stock should be moved 
Cfegnently to fresh land. Ooops, bar 
rels, or some other dry shelter should 
fie provided for the young goslings. 
jOpsto are very hardy and tree from 
diseases and insect pests.

I£ yon would avoid limberneck a> 
l^w. no dead carcasses or maggots on
~JffSfl» XttsCDe * *• " s«:v • •-' : •..• .», =,'••• 

It -pexs every farmer to b*vea poal- 
try-wired yard for Ws fowls in which 
ttay may be enclosed when denlrante.

:   ' *  .  e  '.     ' . ~
Maeh of the year*^ success with the 

Arm flock depends on the quality oi 
birds that are left after the fall

 fgore on enough poultry Utter foi 
<he layiag bouse so that G» birds can 
 ttte dean acratcbJny ajaterial through-

•re of four hens and 
tf ̂ ndCfft <eed will pay to egg? 

, iaetft fte afraid of doing
*'  *. .*

oeedsr exercise v the same 
being. Yon can't expect 

haw health and lay wintez 
un ItfiVlled «q^ & a smaD

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^•^^^•^^•^••••SjBS^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BJIB^BJB^BJBJBXBJB^BJBJB^BBjB^BJBJS^BflSV

Jhsurelfour Sweet Potato
The interest of farmers in this community is our 

first thought. Service has been a big factor in the rapid 
growth of our business. In order to live up to this policy, a$ 

soon as the armistice was signed, we bad our foreign agents get 
into touch with the producers of Potash. We felt it was our duty 

to you to replenish your Potash supply as quickly as possible.
We are glad to state that we are now in a position to fulfill all your 

Potash requirements. Fresh cargoes from European sources of supply 
(the old German mines) have enabled us to combine this necessary plant 
food with our well-known Fish Scrap and other necessary ingredients.

Three years' cropping without Potash makes it necessary for you 
to replenish your soil with this plant food, and is all the more reason 
why you should insist on TILGHMAN'S FERTILIZERS, fertilizers 
that guarantee you Potash in your plant food. Ask yoUr dealer.

Win. B. Tilghman Co.* . **

SALISBURY
I .:*.;•". :

Maryland

Goodyear Tire Economy for 
That Small Car

ummiifmnitutitiuntiNttuimmnui

11 Hi

Just as owners of the highest'priced auto 
mobiles get greater mileage and economy 
out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners 
of smaller/cars similarly enjoy Goodyear 
advantages* , v

The 30x3-, 30x3H-,*and 31x4-inch sizes of 
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a moneys 
worth in performance and satisfaction which 
only the utmost in experience, resources 
and care can produce*
This extraordinary moneys worth begins 
not only with the merit of these tires, but 
also with the first cost, which in most cases 
is no greater, and sometimes actually'is less, 
than that of other makes of the same types 
of tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford, 
Chevrolet,Dort,Maxwell,or other cars taking 
these sizes* He is ready to supply you Good 
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at die same time*

\

30x3% Goodyear
4MB A A r ™ A _ — — f ^ ——^

*2022
$17«

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce eatings properly. Why .risk a good eating with a 
cheaptube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tube* of lew merit. 30x3Vi aize in water-

(

foomnr
BOYS AMD GIRLS JOIN CLUBS
FIrtt Step In Organization Usually

It to Get Support of Business ;.
Men of Community; v"

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Poultry-breeeding associations aiti 
usually. the outgrowth of pioneer work 
in organizing boys and girls* into pool- 
try. clubs or of repeated efforts to In 
terest producers in better poultry 
methods. In some instances, however, 
leaders in communities have expressed 
their desire to make an effort to es 
tablish for themselves a business or 
side line that will add to their in*, 
comes as individuals and likewise in- . 
crease the property of the communi
ty.

In such promising localities, the 
first step in organization usually is 
to get the support of local business 
men. In, small towns many business* 
men own farms and consequently are 
interested hi agriculture, which in 
turn benefits the various lines of busi 
ness. At the same time their assist 
ance is helpful in financing the asso* 
elation. . In fact this is frequently ac 
complished by inducing   Ihe business^
men's association to contribute a 
able fund for standard-bred stock 
which is to be distributed among the 
farmers who join the association. Co 
operation of that kind is usually ob 
tained easily if the business men are 
shown the advantages of the organiza 
tion and how the increased prosperity, 
eventually will benefit them..

Another plain that has proved to be 
satisfactory in Overtbn county, Tenn* 
is direct financial assistance from the 
banks*. In this case the banks ad 
vanced $1,000 to be invested in breed* 
ingfpens through the co-operation of 
the poultry dub agent and the county 
agricultural agent Each pen consist 
ed of ten hens or pullets and a male 
bird which cost on an average $2£0 a 
bird. The pens were placed with club 
members in the various communities. 
Each person who received a pen guar- 
anteed to return, after the first year, 
20 fowls* in payment for the original 
ten hens or pullets furnished him. 
Those 20 standard-bred fowls, together 
with two selected male birds, were di 
vided into two pens and the next year

Club Members Dusting a Hen With 
- Insect Powder.

were given under the same conditions 
to two additional clubunembers. One 
of the requirements of the plan was 
the continuance of this "endless-chain" 
system for five years, or until every 
member possessed at least one pen of 
standard-bred fowla Thus the origin 
al pens nave been multiplied by many 
hundreds, and the entire county has 
become well stocked with one breed 
of fowls.

CONDITION OF LAYING FOWL
Body of Hen Is Deeper In Rear Than

at Front of Keet—Pelvle Bones
Well Spread.

A hen that is laying has an enlarged 
abdomen, due to the enlarged intes 
tines, ovary and oviduct The body is 
deeper in the rear than at the front 
of the keel. The condition is reversed 
when a hen stops laying. The pelvic 
bones are well spread in the laying 
hen. As production decreases the ear 
lobes contract

MINERAL ELEMENTS FOR HEN
* -

It Pay* to Burn Refuse and Brush
Heaps Near Poultry Range for

Bits of Charodal.

Hens, seem to obtain certain mineral 
elements that they crave from wood 01 
coal ashes and it pays to burn refuse 
and brash heaps near the poultry 
range so that the birds can clean up 
the asheq and bits of charcoal that re 
main affer the fire.

FAVOR STANDARD-BRED FOWL
Once Ta'cen Up by Farmer He Wfl)

Ne\cr Go Back to Mongrel or
Crossbred Poultry,

When a farmer discards his mongrel 
or crosslired poultry, and takes uf 
standard-bred fowls' he never goes 
back l:o the poorer stock, because he 
finds standard-bred birds more satis 
factory and wore profitable, t w . <s

• ** '••.,.,"'"' '-w.

II
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DHBTTOOtL
As iitominaiit; Fuel «nd Lubricant, ft 

v t» Uitffsfcantatft to the Prog- • 
ress of Mankind. •'

It Is <W years-since the first oil welf 
was drilled -in Pennsylvania, thfls lav 
Ittfarating the era of oiU The dtecov- 
try was at once recognised as possess 
ing great value, but there could have 
been but a slight appreciation of the 

. aiaajnmoth proportions to which, the In- 
dofltry was destined to grow. Batted 
as an illnminant supplanting candles 
and whale oil,* the business has 
widened beyond any possible dreams 
of those who were active in the early 

.days of oil. The center of the Industry 
has long since departed from the place 
of its origin. .The southwest and the 
Pacific coast, almost unknown lands in 
Hie infancy of the business, now pro 
duce thousands of barrels to the orig 
inal oil region's one. OH is still used 
as an mumtaant on millions of farms 
and in Isolated places all over the 
world, but that Is no longer the chief 
product of'crude. Gasoline, at first a 
troublesome by-product, is now the 
iriain result sought. The millions of

*netoxmriven vehicles that have come 
into existence in the past score of 
3tears would not hare been possible 
ted we not had this desirable product 
£B> prtivide ail explosive to drive them. 
Yiist quantities of fhe crude product
 ire osed to drive locomotives and 
thins. The war might not 'have been 

had not the allies had access to 
fields of Mexico and the United 

&ate& And not only as fuel does the 
j|MjftS7 product enter Into the world's 
e^tamerce, but as a lubricant it lessens 
ffe» friction of bearings, from the sew- 
&ii machines to steamships. The by 
products even enter the realms of med 
icine, aJEuLjchUe the limit would seem 
to be reached In utilizing the waste 
from the refineries, it Is possible that 
further subdivisions may yet increase 
tne. number. "The story of oil Is a ro 
mance ffiat eanals the tale of steel, 
yet it is an Infant in point of time com 
pared with, the metal that has brought 
such wealth to Pennsylvania. Pitts 
burgh Gazette-Times.

Will Not be One Day Without
PE-RU-NA

;-v ". f
P-fr. *

\ Indomitable Cheerfulness.
That a man can remain cheerful 

though imprisoned for a crime he did 
not commit is proved by 4ome of the 
letters that Mr. O. Henry wrote to his 
Htfle girl while he was serving his 
unjust sentence. They are quoted in 
Oie Boston Globe.

"Hello, Margaret r says one playful 
missive. "Don't you remember me? 
My name is Aldlberontlphostlphornko- 
pohokus. If you see a «tar shoot and 
say my name 17 times before it goes 
dot you wfJl find a diamond ring in the 
track of the first blue cow's foot you 
aee go down the road in a snowstorm 
while the red roses are blooming on 
Oe tomato vines., Gopd-oy! rve got 
to take a ride on a grasshopper." ;

Again he wrote: ^Tfcope your watch 
runs all right When you write again 
-her sure to look at it and tell me what 
time it is, so I won't have to get up 
and look at the clock." "And in an 
other note; "Be careful when yon ace, 
on the street not to feed shucks to 
strange, dogs or .pat snakes on the 
bead or shalfe hands with-cats you 
haven't .been Introduced 1 to or stroke 
the noses of electric car horses.'' .

m-r--
- .,. .. : . „ ,

sKWild ttlnk you'd shiver."   
; tt7tsn*t s^ttsh to shiver r

"Something Like Cheese." 
A small boy come to the Brlghtwood 

library and solemnly asked for cot*' 
tageycbeese. The librarian thought a 
nwrnent an4 dstfed if Be did not mean 
\^tf&''*f£$^;<$&*   Yes," be 
said pleasant!];, "1 knew It wag some- 

  Indianapolis News.
i::. '••••

nil Lady TCLL9 H*r
Mrs. S Mary Fricke, 507 Bornman St., Belleville, 

UL, is just one of the many thousands of ladles 
throughout the country who, after an agony of 
yean, have at last found health, /strength and 
vigor in PE-R.V-NA.

Her own .words tell of her suffering and recovery 
better than we can do it: "I suffered with my 
stomach, had awful cramps and headaches so I 
often could not lay on a pillow. Saw your book, 
tried PE-RCT-NA and got good results from the 
first bottle. To be sure of a cure I took twelve 
bottles. I have recommended PB-RU-NA to my 
friends''and all are well pleased with results. I 
will not.be one day without'PE-RU-NA. Have not 
had a doctor since I started with PE-RU-NA, which 
was about fifteen years ago. I am now sixty-three 
years old, haje< hearty and well. Can do as much 
work as my daughters. I feel strong and healthy 
and weigh near^two hundred pounds. Before, I ^ , IHUCKB 
weighed as little as one hundred. I hope lots of MRS. MARY PRICKS 
people use PB-RU-NA and get the results I did." An experience like 
that of Mrs. Fricke is an inspiration to every sick and suffering 
woman. >

If yyou have catarrh, whether it be of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, or pther organs, PE-RU-NA is the remedy. It is not new; 
it is not an experiment PE-RU-NA has been tried. PE-RU-NA has 
been used bV thousands who once were sick and are now well. To 
prevent coughs, -colds, grip and Influenza and to hasten recovery 
taere is nothing better.  

PB-RU-NA wih improve the appetite and digestion, purify the blood, 
sooth the irritated mucous linings, eradicate,the waste material and 
corruption from the system. It will tone up the nerves, give you 
health, strength, vigor and the joy of living. Do what Mrs. Mary 
Fricke arid thousands more have done try PE-RU-NA, You will»be 
glad, happy, thankful.

V Tablet er Liquid. Sold Everywhere.

NAVY ELECTRICAL SCHOOL MINISTERS COST 
LESS THAN AUTOS
World Survey Figures Reveal

How Badly United States Is
Paying Its Pastors.

MANY LIVING ON $600 A YEAR.

Taking machines apart to see what 
makes them tick is just as Interesting 
as making them go after they're put 
together.

In the Navy gas engine school 
shown above, some of our future avia 
tors are investigating the Ignition 
devices on an airplane engine.

The sailors get a thorough training 
In the gas engine and have lots' of op 
portunities to perfect themselves In 
this specialty during a four years' en 
listment They are paid during the 
entire course, and when they finish 
their enlistment period they can either 
continue in the service or go Back to 
civil life, well qualified to do bigft 
class garage work.

One of the Alms of Present Protestant 
Co-operation Is to End Disgrace,, 

of Underpaid Preacher—Pen 
sions Also to Be Provided.

-THE-  

teftiaurtr
THE DAILY AMERICAN

Payable to Advaace
Daily, one month..... .....'.................'......... .60
Daily and Sunday, one month. ........................ .75
Dmily, thfee months ................................. 1.60
Daily and Sunday, three months...... ............... 2.16
Daily, six months..................................... 3.00
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 4.26
Daily, one year. .................................... 6.00
Datty, with Sunday Edition, one year. ................ 8.60
Sunday Edition one year.. ........... ............... 2,60

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO, 
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to thp Marylaoder and Herald Office.

Trees
Individual taste has much to do with 

the ornamental character of trees. 
What one person would call nn orna 
mental tree might not be considered 
such by others. Or a tree may be 
ornamental in one place and unattrac 
tive iu another.

INFLUENZA 
starts with a Cold

«

Kill the Cold. At

CASCARA

Standard cold rowdy for 20tablet form ••afe, sure, no 
opiate*- breaks up • cold in 24 

L. hour*— relicvea grip fa 3 dan. 
back if it faflt. Tha 

box ha« a Red
picture.

SPECIAL NOTICE-For $1^5 we 
WILL 8BND TO ANY READEB OP THIS PAI ER

a 2-Poood Bos off oar Freak HomavMade- 
uut-Btppcd CHOCOLATES, portage i er. 

paid. No better chocolate* made. Send i> by 
tnafl $1.25 for a trial box. PURITY 
TIONBRY CO.. 220 W.Mulp«n~

two Wvate of the "Spud."
neur vegetables have been 

propagated at the Missouri botanical 
garden .at St. Louis, it wafs announced 
by Dr. George T. Moore, director of the 
garden. ,

One has been named the "arraca- 
cha" and the other the- "dasheen." 
Both resemble the potato and are said 
to be about equal in food,value to it.

Doctor Moore explained the arraca- 
cha, when cooked* is a bit darker than 
the sweet potato and 'tastes like the 
parsnip. It is a rapid grower, be said.

Dasheens, cooked in cream, .taste 
like cauliflower, and when baked have 
the flavor of a roasted chestnut. Doc 
tor Moore amplified. They .are related 
to t^e Egyptian taro, comnionly refer 
red to as the "elephant ear," Doctor 
Moore said. . ,

The announcement was made to del 
egates who attended the convention of 

.the American Association for the Ad 
vancement of Science, which ended 
recently.

Made Good Use of Hairpin. 
Dr. Arnold 5. Henry of Dublin; who 

was a surgeon with the British expedi 
tionary forces In France, relates In a

'letter to the Lancet several instances 
of using a hairpin when called upon 
to,perfdrtn an /operation without the 
proper tools, m one case he horrified 
the mother superior of a French con 
vent by using a comtnon hairpin, bent 
as it retractor for an eyelid. 4n another 
he extracted with It a foreign body 
from the ear, which syringing had fail 
ed to remove. Once when he had to 
perform tracheotomy on a baby, with 
no*instrument but a knife, he bor 
rowed'a hairpin.. bent it. Inserted it 
into the wound in the throat and util-

Jzed' the projecting ends as attach- 
taients for tapes aftrand the neck.

wwv wi vi*jt9* f
Mother Why do you wear that thin I  / 

blouse?.
Daughter It's stylish. -.-;' 
"ton must be cold."

OUR EMPLOYEES
-^

ARE YOUR NEIGHBORS
». * * '* *

IN THE STATE OF MARYLAND we have 3100 people on 
1 our payroll. Together they make up the telephone com 

pany, and all of them are your neighbors. They are regular 
people,.just like you, yoijr friends and family.

THESE EMPLOYEES QF OURS spend their wages right at 
home. They eat food, wear clothes, live in houses, talk, 
laugh, sing, cry, get peevish and get over it and enjoy the 
movies, 1 just like you. They are good citizens, and we arc 
proud of them. ; < ^

* ' •

[THESE FOLKS ARE making every effort to give you good 
telephone service. They comprise the organization whose 
business it is to see that always there is some one on hand to 
keep the service going in spite of accident, flood, epidemic, 
storm any one of a hundred emergencies.

THEY TAKE PRIDE in their work and in their company. 
They deserve your co-operation and your support. And 
they will be greatly encouraged if they know you are will 
ing to pay a necessary slight increase for telephone /service.

;_ . • _ . •, ' ..''!*.'.•'.'

 NOW THAT WE ARE asking that the company be allowed 
to make a living, we believe it is timely and appropriate to

r remind you that the more support you give the telephone 
company the better it can serve you.

i • • >< •.
\ , '

THE 'CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY
i

OP BALTIMORE GITV- "   ' < - : •'•-

What are the chances of a young 
man who intends to be a lawyer of 
making $3,000 a year? What are the 
doctor's chance? What of the minister 
or the manufacturer?

The lawyer has exactly one chance 
in five. The doctor's chances are one 
In seven. It is ten to one against the 
manufacturer. The modern minister, 
however, who formerly ranked with the 
doctor and lawyer as a member of the 
"learned professions," has fallen hope 
lessly behind. He is.a 100 to 1 shot.

These figures are part of a mass of 
astonishing facts brought to light by 
the world survey being made by the 
Interehurch World Movement and 
whose sources of information are such 
that many economists and statisticians 
are availing themselves of the results. 
This survey puts America's minister 
at the bottom of the ladder of the na 
tion's income receivers and with re 
sponsibilities which equal those of any 
captain of industry.

A worker in a silk mill, a laborer in 
a rubber plant, a paper maker, a work 
er in a shoe factory all are getting 
higher average wages, the survey 
shows, than does America's minister, 
city or country. Nor does the city 
man receive the luxurious salary that 
many persons, including many country 
parsons, 'believe he does. Not four 
ministers in a thousand, according to 
the survey, receive $5,000 a year. In 
no instance, whatever the denomina 
tion, does a majority receive $1,000;

Cotton Pickers Better Off. 
Are you a Congregationalist? In 

2,783 churches the yearly pay to your 
ministers has been less than $1,000. 
Are you a Presbyterian? You are then 
on the less than $1,000 list with 6,415 
ministers. In the event that yon are a 
Methodist the charge is that 4,719 pas 
tors are trying to exist on the $20 a 
week that you pay them. Episcopalians 
do a little better, yet half of their rec 
tors receive less than the $1,500 a year 
which government economists regard 
as the minimum on which a family can 
be decently maintained.

The initial cost of the cheapest "fliy- 
ver" on the market is less than $600, 
but a very good, conscientious pastor, 
it Is shown, can be hired for a year for 
that sum.

Ministers in the South are preaching 
to fifty or more cotton pickers who in 
dividually are paid more for picking i 
cotton than their entire neighborhood I 
pays to the preacher in a year.

One of the aims of the present co 
operation of the world's Protestant de 
nominations is to end this disgrace of 
the underpaid minister. With univer 
sities, business houses and municipali 
ties daily taking action to provide for 
the comfort of their workers, the 
church is to keep pace with the times, 
and to arrange not only for adequate 
pay for its workers, bur to provide pen 
sions for those no longer able to work. 

It is to move the public to prevent 
unfavorable comparison of pastors and 
puddlers. Until then, as for a puddler 
swapping jobs wish a pastor drawing 
an "ordinary" salary never! The 
lowest salary pai<l to pastors is lower 
than any wages paid in the entire steel 
Industry.

-> , > ,. Sii;»i-

NEW WORLD PROGRAM 
DEVISED BY CHURCHES

By 8. EARL TAYLOR. -

mm

OR. 8. EARL TAYLOR,
General 'Secretary Interehurch WorM

Movement.
If Christ, on the day He was bony 

had started on a tour to preach in e»r 
ery village in India, He would stint 
have 30,000 more to visit .. -;

We now believe we have found1 * 
way by which the leaders of the Prot 
estant churches can sit around a COOK 
mon table and have the Christian-pro* 
gram of the entire world laid before 
them. By means of the Interchurcfc 
World Movement we can see where 
the Methodists are, and where the 
Baptists are. We can see the general 
outline 'of their forces, their present 
status in this great world struggles, 
and may also have some idea of toe 
unoccupied places, and what may be 
done by all of us to enter these unoc 
cupied parts of the world field whitit 
Christ, sent us to occupy.

CHURCHES TO AID LONELY 
SHEEP SHEARERS OF WEST

f ORTY IBEAL AGE FOR WOMEN

The bleat of the sheep on the back 
bone of the continent calls men to the 
mountains. On high uplands from the 
Canadian border to Mexico, in lonely 
and inaccessible places, one of the 
most romantic examples of the coun 
try's migrant worker the sheep 
shearer plies his trade.

Unheard of though he is \to thou 
sands of his fellow workers, it was 
for him that the immigration regula 
tions of three countries-r-Canada, the 
United States and Mexico were modi 
fied during the war. This permitted 
freedom of movement to many hun- 
dreds^of this strange craft, and the 
means of employment to thousands in 
factories and-stores. , ,.;, y

Yet, for all his. importance in the 
ranks of the nation's great Marching 
Army of the Employed, what sort of 
life does this man lead? The migrant 
fruit packer, or wheat harvester, or 
farmhand, or lumberman often roams 
inland through cities and the con 
gested spots of civilization. But the 
sheep shearer, by the nature of his 
trade, is cut off from such influences.

Tlirough a survey of the nation's 
migrant labor now Ueing made by the 
Interch'urch World Movement, it is 
suggested that for men of this class 
relief may be afforded through church 
es in outlaying districts. For social 
and other purposes these men,, with 
proper co-operation by church bodies, 
could make use of many of the 
facilities without which they are 
doomed to a life of isolation. .'

English ,Artist Sweeps Away Time- 
Honored Ideas Having to Do 

With Spinsterhood.

There is a flurry among English 
spinsters. .A prominent artist_ lias 
come to the conclusion that a girl of 
forty should be man's ideal. He 
sweeps away nil the time-honored rub 
bish about spinsters,at the age of 
forty being mostly interested in cats 
and canaries. Here is what he has 
to say aboflt the new old girl.

"The ideal age for a woman from 
the viewpoint of the man who studies 
the sex- as an artist is forty years. 
The woman of forty is at the perfec 
tion of her beauty and has attained a 
settled mentality which she did not 
possess as 'a girl in 'her teens, or as 
a young woman in her twenties and 
thirties. At forty she is an ideal com 
panion, pleasantly matured, tolerant 
and understanding. Only the igno 
ramuses in life find joy in the society 
of young girls or undeveloped 
women."

During the war and since many 
women of the so-called, "sweet-amK 
forty" age got married, a consider 
able number of them widows. This 
has led to frequent lamentations by 
younger women that, with the huge 
number of unmarried beauties about, 
It is unpatriotic for Cupid to show 
such favoritism .for widows and spin 
sters. .

City Lighting Modern.
Lighting'up a whole city at night 

is quite a modern invention, although 
illumination was used in some of the 
ancient cities. Paris and London dis 
pute the priority in the matter of mod 
ern street lighting. London claims to 
have lighted its streets witli~ lanterns 
as early as 1414. but this contention 
is disputed. During the sixteenth cen 
tury lanterns for street lighting were 
provided at the public cost in Paris,

"ACEY-DOUCIE." -V'' r-y

Madagascar Turtle*. 
Some of the turtles of Madagascar 

are oval in form and very fat and 
ilurap; others are much thinner and 
lat. In order to catch them, the na- 
ives so out to sea in the early morn- 

when the ocean is very smooth, 
and the turtles come to tne surface to 
enjoy their morning nap.

rioillng the Bones.
No Indeed, they're not shooting 

craps. They are playing '"JLcey- 
Doucie," a. perfectly sate and sane 
pursuit. .

Wherever there are.men of* tt» 
seas you will find a fame of aA«ey- 
Doucie." It's one of the favorite di 
versions of Uncle Sam's sailors. >

An "Acey-DoucJe" tournament d«^ 
velops almost as much excitement :>£ 
a good stiff boxing' match. If .vim 
would be real salty you must learn U* 
play it

  i

1
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Gathered By O«r Coc- 
Week

'Upper
March 6— Mrs, Harry Branford i§ on

Mrs, Clarence Wbealton.of Salisbury, 
* recent visitor »t the borne of 

Mi* W. T. SudUir.
Mr. J. Wekkm Green, of PbUadel- 

IB visiting his parents, Mr, and 
B. IL Green.

air, George A. Cox, of Baltimore,
•pent last week end as the guest of 
MrTHerry B. Mites.

ifiis Ifoliie Forniw and Mr*. IX B. 
Maddex have returned borne after vis 
iting friends in Baltimore./

Mr. Joseph Foataine. after visiting
-Ms nephews, Messrs. C. M. Pontain* 
and William Foutaine, b*a retorned to 
his home at Dayton, Stated Wash-, 
Ington. r. ..'J-" '

-Mt.V
Mr. William Pnntt spent the week 

In Battimore and Wttmington.
Messrs. W. J. Thomas and Frank 

Iftonaa have returned from a trip to 
Baltimore and Annapolis.
./ Capt Thomas W. Simpfcina made a 
*o»ii»ss trip to Boanoke Island, N.C., 
Ja*t week. >

March 6—Mr. Charles T. Cole spent 
the week end in Baltimore.

Messrs. W. David Webster and Cta*- 
4DBft Gibeon motored to Salisbury Sat- 
wday last

Mri. Floy d Cole is vieitinK her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel MarabaU, at 
fiockawalkin.

Mr. Harold Bounds, of Alien* is spend-
'*_• - ••.*. •_* _£_. 4. _ — . a a?.,.

to* frm TTWI Fir nudi|
Wftb the 

topic; of
approach of spring the 

it frequently diseusned.

ing some 'time with his sister, Mrs. 
Clark Suns. . / •

Mr. Woodland IMsbaroon, of Chance, 
visited at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Roland DashieH, last week.

March 6th— Messrs. Harris Hickman
Claude Henderson, of near Poco- 

moke/Cftr. were Stinday. gneste at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Dykes.

Mr. John Marriner moved to Princess 
Anne this week. '

Messrs. B. C. and Norman Dryden 
apent Sunday in Crisfield, y ;.,-:.

- Miss Mabel Culver spent part of {bis 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Marriner, Princess Anne. . ,

Mr. Benger. of Illinois, arrived this 
week and took possession of bis farm 
recently purchased of Mr.O. H. Miller.

• |ftfa.JEL.T. Dykes and children are 
spending sometime at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Noel in 
Revel'aNeck.

Little Mary Hickman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs,/H. W. Hickman, of near 
Pocomoke City, after spending a month 
at tbffbome of her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Dykes, returned home

There will be more forest and roadside 
planting this year^han ever before ac- 
eotdfeg to present* indications. 
_ .Many inquiries have been received by 
the State Board of Forestry, 815 Cal- 
vert BuiJdmg, Baltimore, by those who 
want to plant memorial trees, by others 
who are anxious to planf rows of trees 
for windbreaks to temper the cold west 
and northwest winds and many others 
shade trees-along the roadways. A few 
are making arrangements to plant some 
of their idle or waste land in forest 
trees. Whatever the needs, the State 
Board of , Forestry is ready to help in 
advice regarding the selection of trees 
and method of planting, and in furnish 
ing the trees at actual cost

The trees range in size and price 
from 4-mch pines at less than a half- 
cent apiece, up to pines 7 feet tali at 
60 cents apiece,, and oak transplants 
from 10 inches at 2 cents apiece to ash 
and elm trees 15 feet tall at 65 cents 
each. Between these extremes are 
trees of tnany varieties and sizes, se 
lected because of their suitability tot 
the different soils and the different pur 
poses of planting throughout the State 
of Maryland. They include two kinds 
of pine. Norway spruce, cypress, three 
kinds of oak, ash, elm, black, walnut, 
two kinds of locust, ginkgo and other 
trees suitable for forest or roadside 
planting.

1920 SPRING 1920

MILLINERY
MISS R. BELLE WILSON, Pocomoke City,

'ANNOUNCES HER 
MILLINERY OPENING

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
March 10th March llth

WILL HAVE AN UNUSUAL LINE OF AT 
TRACTIVE MODELS AN D INVITE 

I92O YOUR INSPECTION 192O

SERVICE MESSAGE

iloring
OPENING

"G E O R G E"
REPRESENTING

The State nursery <bas proven to be 
one of the roos^t popular branches of 
the-Forestry Department and has done 
much toward promoting tree planting 

/* .throughout the State. Since establish 
ing the nursery the demand for State- 
grown stock has exceeded the supply, 
necessitating extensions at different 
times. Some stocks are low, but the 
policy of " first come, first served" wHl 
prevail while they last

You never can tell. Dumb luck may 
come (o the fellow who merely has 
sense enough to keep his month phut

WANTED Men or women to take orders 
among friends and neighbors 

for the genuine guaranteed Hosiery. Fall line for 
men, women and children. Eliatinates darning. 
Will pav 60c an boor spar* time or $24 aweekfor 
foil time. Experience unnecessary. Write In 
ternational fftiM*Mntf Mffla. NorxistowiuPa.

Instead of Cash
Men who have checking accounts at this 
bank'do not carry large amounts of money 
in their pockets. They don't need to. 
They pay by check the convenient, «sare 
businesslike way.

Once you start ,you will understand why 
these men never change from the "check 
book" way.

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Maryland

MADE BV 8TROUSS ft BROTHERS. INC..

and we have made special arrange 
ments with this well-known Men's 
Tailoring establishment to have their 
expert custom representative at our 
store on '

Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

March 11,12 and 13
with their complete showing of new 
Spring and Summer Fabrics.

.^ »
We especially invite you to be here at the above 
time and get acquainted with the style masters.

John W. Morris & Sons
PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

. . 1 ' ' -

The world is foil of ambidextrous 
people who are sure they are right and 
then get left. ______

THE IS TIE TEST
Tfce Testimony Of Prince** 4an* 

People Stand The Te*t
The test of time is what tells the 

tale. The public-soon finds out when 
^nusfepresentatiooB are made, and merit 
alone will Ftand the test of time.

Princess Anne people appreciate merit 
and. many months ago local citizens 
peblicly endorsed Dean's Kidney Pills; 
they do so still. Would a citizen make 
Uie statement which follows unless con 
vinced that the article was just as rep 
resented? Below is testimony such as 
the sufferer from kidney ilb is. look 
ing for.Ifrs. Ganoll Hastings. Stone Road, 
Princess Anne, says: "For nearly seven 
years I bad disordered kidneys and I 
mn miserable and weak. I had a drag- 

' jJoR-down pain in my bartk and my 
Eeart palpitated. Then again, I had 
sick b*adecbes and dreadful pains in 
the small of my back. I was getting 
W»r*e every day and I finally got Doan's 
Kidney Pills at Jones' drug store. The 
tot bpx cured me of backache and the 

-other symptoms were greatly relieved "
KEKP8 DOAN'S ON BAND.

Over atee yean later, Mrs. Hastings 
said: "I always keep Doan's Kidney 
Pttlsovmaodin ease I should need them. 
I recommend them whenever I have an

flOc, it all deaJert, Don't sim- 
-get Doan's 

th*ti( n. Hastings

THE UNIVERSAL CAtt

Insist'On Genuine Ford 
Parts

Imitation "Ford" parts are being 
sold by many mail-order houses, down 
town stores and garages to-unsuspect 
ing Ford owners as " Ford" parts 
But they are not Genuine Ford parts 
made by the Ford Motor Company. 
They are made by concerns who have 
no connection whatsoever with the 
Ford Motor Company. These imitation 
parts are not even made from the same 
grade of steel, or under the same for- 
mulas used by the Ford Company. 
They are counterfeit parts. Tests have 
shown them to (break when the genuine 
Ford parts didn t even bend, and they 
generally are from thirty five to one 
hundred per cent lower in qualitv.

The Authorized ford Dealer is\ypnr 
protection. As such, we handle noth 
ing bnrthe Genuine Ford parts. They 
are made from the famous Ford Vana 
dium Steel and each part—according to 
its use—is beat-treated in the way that 
will give it the longest wearing quali 
ties. Every part is the same as its 
duplicate in your Ford car or Ford 
truck.

Our stock of parts is complete. And 
oar Ford garage and Ford Mechanics 
are at your service at all times. Drive 
in' when replacements or repairs for 
your Ford car may be necessary. Save 
your car and also your money. Insist 
on Genuine Ford parts.
W. P. FITZGERALD

"AUTHOUZED DEALER
SnppU* <rf an kimte. MyParU for R^Miriac 

Fbrd Or* SM Mad* by Ffcd fopl*.
MABTLAND

We Now Have on Sale the Following

DAILY AND SUNDAY
NEWSPAPERS

The Baltimore News 
The Baltimore Sun 
The Baltimore American

The Philadelphia Inquirer 
The North American 
The New York American

/ __

Sunday Papers will be delivered to you 
' every Sunday. Our store is open every , 

Sunday morning from 9 to 11 o'clock, 
and in the afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock 
to sell Sunday papers. Orders solicited

FREDERICK J. FLURER
fek p« f« ERS, Ottos, Cwi id Mates. MM DUes ui fws if JU

THE RIGHT USE OF MONEY
Helps the Owner Helps Business

Helps the Commuhity
The need of the times is for individual money surpluses. The 

buying value of a dollar today, when- dollars are cheap, may double 
some day when dollars are dear. This is the best possible time to 
gather a surplus and the Peoples Bank of Somerset County is the 
best place to safeguard that surplus.

Place your dollars with us; they will grow in value and we wiH 
place them, under our sound banking policy, where they will help 
business and the community.

The call of the hour is for funds for productive enterprise. 
They are needed to finance farms and ail business, to increase pro- 
duction, to better conditions throughout the United States and right 
here in Princess Anne.

If you have not a Checking: or Savings account already, you are 
invited to open one as a means of personal betterment, and as an in 
dication of public spiritedness. If jou have an account, now is the 
time to build it up.

PEOPLES BANK
o/SOMERSETCOUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
«»».».»

Si. Fester-Milbunt, Co., Mfgrs., 
lato, N.T. . . .,

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S 
NOTICE

liw nadflrriSMd. duly 
oootr. State of 
the tetraof th« Slate of

mmwyor of

ii marii mil rrr 
hM neeiwd

lmnd. in 
M notic*

» !M hM neeiwd • cpMial Land Warnat 
Jamwy 29. VUD. iMed aotf onotBdoatof 

ttbLndOffloeof th^Stateof MmrySnd, to Al- 
- rth.

and
BloodBMMR! Morw and - - "-

county lattan tosta.
that the

Orphans' Coort fof 
mentaiy odtiia astataof

FBANK M. WIDDOWBON

A>^ ^.^kCLlA AL^ ^^.^^i^ ^H^frWVO •UUwC HM miNU WIUI
^- '^ - ...\. -, ,f^ - i -  -_ m- - M. __ fct^co toa raDaenDir OB or oanm toa

Oamitaantfi Pay of Jroa. 1920. \ 
or they nay otbarwtoa by tew faaaxeladad from al 
baoafitofaaidaitate. ABpanonsindafatadtoaBU "to

Qivao ondar my band this 12th day bar. 1919.
MART ELLEN WIDDOW8ON 

Executrix of Frank M. WWdowson. dae'd
_ __ ••• . __ j. \

dMerlbed
by the eooaty road lead-. 

Chm^i IB lowwr 
thaaartbyBi* 

Bay. and on the

_ ._ I to carver and _ 
I premises for and lathe name of 

Barnard Morngr and Wada
LEVDfH.HALL

County.

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S 
NOTICE

-„—-•-_--^ 
_ . BoBitnat County,
•ad dasalhsdaafci.

TraaCoor. 
12-18

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
Baaister WOls Son. Co.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This !• to five no- 
"tieat&attfaa subscriber has obtained firanttha 
Orphans' Court of Somarast County tottars of ad- 
afaiatratkm on th« aatata of

OTA F. BOUNDS

banns' dafma against said deeeased. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same.with vouchers thereof, 
to tfae subscriber on or before the .

Eighteenth Day of August. 19201
or they mar otherwise" by law be axetadad from all 
benefits of saidestate. All persons indebted to said 
•atataara revested to make immediate payment 

Given ondar my hand this 9th day of Fsbra- 
siy. 1900.

MAGGIE N. BOUNDS. 
Administratrix of Ota F. Bounds, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:'
2-17

LAFATETTB RUARK. 
RMrirtar of WUIi.

notice 
_ _ _____ _ __ _ _ from the

Orphans' Coast for8omarset€oanty tatters of ad- 
mJnistra^ion on the estate of

HAEBYC. LONG.
latt of Domenat cuuuly. daaasaed. AH parsons 
havia* daimsjaaataat said deeeased are hereby 
wjtfaed to exhibit the same, with Toaebers there
of, to the mbeerlber on or before tbV 

Foortb Oayof Aoctut 1S90.
arOay nay etbenriM by tew beexetoded fron aU 

.,. ,. benefit of eatd attate. AB geyeon^todebted to MM 
wra Mtatoarereooeetedtomake tmmediate payment 

Gtan under my hand this 27th day of January,
ANNIE L. LONG. . 

*rfac of Harry C. Lpn*. dee'd.
TMt:

•4
LAFAYE RUAHK.

WUle

1

35,000 Owners Praise 
The New Triplex Springs

"It would be an insult to 
put shock absorbers on- this 
car."

"The most advanced piece

MORE than 35,000 ownert 
of the new Overland 4 

are enthusiastically telling 
their friends of the wonderful
riding qualities of this car. of work yet produced in the

motor car line." These are 
some of the sincere compli 
ments paid Overland 4 by 
proud owners.

Triplex Springs smooth out 
the rough road bumps!

"Rides as no light car ever 
rode before." * * •

The Sedan weigh* only 200 pound* 
more than the Touring Car

AUTO SALES COMPANY
PUNCB88 ANNIE, MD,

WDRJHHUVE
MOTORTRUCKS

DAY-ELDER trucks are 
.mighty. From the smallest 
rod to the ponderous frame 
of the chassis, they are all 
value. Look into their 
merits, their specifications 
and record of performance, 
and you will be convinced 
that 'they are without quali 
fication the greatest values in 
America today.

MODEL A,
1-1% ton. 
S1085.00

MODEL U,

88200.00

MODEL D.
8-3% ton, 

SS600.00

MODEL C,
2K-S ten. 
$8850.00

MODEL F.
S%-4 ton, 

SS550.00
MODELS,

5-6 ton, 
S4500.00

H.H.STERLING, Jr. & Co. 
Agent lor Somerset
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Who Win Serve Selected By 

lodge Doer Last Saturday
Last Saturday Judge Robert F. Doer 

drew- the juror* to serve aTlh« April 
term of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
county, which, convenes. *m Monday, 
April 12th. The gentlemen who will 
serve follow; .

' West Princes* Aane-distrie^ James 
Warwick, Parran L. Jones, Frank Col- 
lins,'Sidney F. MUter.

St Peter's J. Thomas Phoebus, 
Frederick H. Waters. ' ,

Brinkley's -Mortimer Davia, Thomas 
H; Truitt, Alfred W. Dixon, J. Lee 
Carver, William C. Blake.

Dublin Charles M. Atkinson, Alonzo 
L. White, Francis E. Matthews.

Mt. Vernon^-E. Russel Green, Joe. 
B. Ent, George R. Jones.

Fairmonnt- Samuel H. Robertson, 
John R, Green, Charles B. RochwelL

Crisfield Azariah Somers, OrrieL. 
Mitchell, John T.Conner, Robert P. 
Whittington, Joseph W. Disharoon, J. 
Osfaurn Nelson, Charles H. Dougherty, 
of J. H.; I. Purnell Horsey. 

S. Lawson's Clarence L. Gnnby. Harry 
B> Coulbourn, John C. Horsey, W. 
Harry Dougherty.

Tangier Woodland Disharoon.
Smith's Islaqd Daniel S. Somers, 

Major A. Evans.
Dames Quarter J. S. Oscar Ford.
Asbury Augustus Ward. W. McGee 

Rigfcin, Cornelius L. Sterling, Thomas 
& Dougherty.

Westover Obediah Clippinger, Ralph 
P.. Thompson. -

'Deal's Island   Perry Waiter, John 
B, Vetra, William F. Evans.

SH09TIKO AFFAB IN SALISBURY

East-Princess Anne Rnfus W. Lay-N
field, James 
Marriner.

A. Hayman, Clayton T.

Free Scholarships for Service MOB
"Former service men who have not 

already .filed app^cftipns for one of the 
free scholarships offered by the Young 
Ken's Christian Association Educational 
Service for demobilized men may do so 
at once, according to advice ol W. H. 
Dm*hiell, of the Somerset County Edn- 
citkmal Service Committee.

The opportunity is open td every ex- 
soldier, sailor, marine and orphaned son 
of-a veteran who served in the late 
war. Although there are still sufficient 
funds to care for several of the ambi 
tious men in the county at the rate ap 
plications are being filed they will sqon 
all have been distributed

As the greater proportion of ex-ser 
vice men confe from cities of less than 

" 5,000 inhabitants, the "Y" has allotted 
, a proportionate amount of. the funds 

awHable for free awards to such com* 
inanities. Scholarships will be given in 
the Home Study Courses of the United 
Y. M. C. A. Schools to qualified appli 
cants nnabJe to attend city schools.

Che wide range in courses offered 
makes it possible for the man with lit 
tle or no elementary education to par 
ticipate in the benefits on an equal 
basis1 with those more, fortunate u\the 
matter of education. Comprehensive 
and practical agricultural courses are 
offered in the Home Study Courses 
along with commercial, academic, pro 
fessional and highly specialized techni 
cal ones. Applications should be ad 
dressed to Superintendent W. H. Da- 
shieU, Princess Anne, Md.

Melvin In jail -And Hkrry HU- 
ff*Bt In The Roepital

John Melvin, a married roan over 60 
years of age, is in the Salisbury jail 
afcd Harry Hillman is in the Peninsula 
General Hospital lying at the point of 
death from a .bullet wound inflicted by 
Melvin at the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad 
depot in Salisbury last Friday after 
noon. ..Miss Lydia Pusey, of Pocomoke 
City, was" present when the shooting 
occurred. The bulletentered Hillman 's 
abdomen, puncturing his intestines. 
There /are various rumors as to the 
cause of the shooting.

Mr. Melvin, who is one of the door 
keepers at Annapolis while the (general 
Assembly is in session, -was on his way 
home from Annapolis and stopped off at 
Salisbury en route to Pocomoke City. 
Friday-afternoon /Mr. Melvin met 'the 
train which arrived at that place at 
3.14, and from the train came Hillman 
and Miss Pusey. Melvin followed the 
couple. Hillman tried to pacify Melvin, 
who seemed to want to crowd Hillman 
o&tbe platform oh to the tracks of the 
railroad. Hillman took hold of Melvin 
and, gave him a push. Melvin went 
down, but immediately regained hfe 
feet and, at close range, fired point 
blank at Hillman. Miss Pusey was-nn 
the meantime trying to pacify the men, 
and when the shot' was fired went into 
hysterics.

Mr. Hillman was rushed to the hospital, 
Miss Pusey insisting that she go with

WICOMICO MAN FOR CONGRESS

c \ f± -  * * '  'WBBPBeWp s^^pejBjpB^pjsj  vsjpva^eay

'Arbor Day, according to a proclama 
tion by Governor Ritcbie, will be cele 
brated by the public schools on Friday, 
April9th,

Dr. William Burdkk, Supervisor of 
Physical'Education, has set the date for 
Somerset's Field Day for Thursday, 
April 22nd. The meet for the colored 
schools will be on the day following. 
Both meeH will be held in Princess 
Anne. ,

. Toe eventsj|>r the track meet will be 
the same as last year. There is to be 
a-new tournament in dodge ball, limited 
to one-room raral schools, which may 
have a team <rf tfcn, mixed^f oofs and 
gWa, Vefleybal! fOT birfricbool girl. 
is also among the sports added 

T A meeting of the teachers of the 
eWrty is slated for Friday, April 16th, 
in Princess Anne. The colored teacher^ 
will meet on Saturday, Aprfl 10th, in

I Maryland Day wiH b« observed in the 
pqbtfg schools on March 26th.

him, which she^did. Miss Pusey stated 
that she never .gave, Mr. Melvin any 
cause for his actions, and the only thing 
she knew was that her kind treatment 
to the old man was mistaken for affec 
tion, and Mr. Melvin became jealous. 

Dr. J. McFadden Dick, who per 
formed the operation, stated the 
wound was such that Mr. Hillman had 
a very small chance for recovery. Both, 
the men are prominent in Pocomoke 
City. ______.

Arbor Day .
Friday. April 9th, has been designated 

by proclamation of the Governor as 
Arbor Day. Qn this day we are asked 
to plant trees around the home, on the 
school grounds and along the highways. 
This year the day is to have a special 
significance in the planting of memorial 
trees for those who made the supreme 
sacrifice in the world war. The State 
Board of Education is urging the cele 
bration of the day by* all the public 
schools and suggesting the planting of 
memorial trees. The State Board of 
Forestry, Baltimore, Md.» will supply 
the trees from the State forestnnrsery 
at cost of growing them and give ad 
vice as to kinds to use and method of 
planting.

The importance of Arbor Day is em 
phasized by the growing scarcity of 
timber and high prices of lumber. We 
most be " tree growers " if we are to 
be '/ tree users." And above all, is the 
thought that J3 planting trees we are 
planting for posterity we are doing an 
unselfish <s£t that will make the home 
surroundings, the school grounds or the 
highways more beautiful for those who 
come after us. This Arbor Day should 
be one of lasting memory by planting 
trees that shall be, in fact, living mon 
uments for the planter as well as those 
lor whom they are planted.

HILTON W. ROBERTSON
Announces his candidacy for the nomination to represent the First 

Maryland District ip Congress on the 5th page of this issue

/ 
Funeral services

ft?. B. F. IcFwfl Deid
were held in Wil- 

mington, Dei., last Tuesday for Rev. 
Daniel F. McFaull and interment was 
at Laurel on Wednesday. He died at 
the age of 88 yean, and ir-snrvived by 
his widow, Mary E. McFanll; 4 daugh 
ters, Miss May McFaull, Miss Katharine 
McFaull, Mrs1.'William J. Johnson, of 
Houston, and Mrs. Joseph J. Dough 
erty, of Milford, and by one son, Wal 
lace McFanli, of Milford.

Mr. McFanll bad been ill but nine 
days. He came from Maine to Dela 
ware in 1884. Mr. McFaull assumed 
the pastorate of Miilsboro Methodist 
Episcopal Church in that year. Hit 
other charges on the peninsula follow: 
1886, Frnitiand; 1886, Leipsic; 1897-4, 
Orapo; 1889-1890, Elk Neck; 1891, Po 
comoke City; 1882-1898, Somerset; 1894-

Tax Ditch Meetings
The taxables on ted of the tax ditches 

of the county met Saturday, March 
6th, for the purpose of electing mana 
gers and treasurers to serve during the 
ensuing year. Failing to have a quorum 
at the meetings, the officers were ap 
pointed by the County Commissioners 
at their regular meeting Tuesday.

The report of the managers sboj* 
that a considerable amount of ditching 
was done during the past year b«t the 
scarcity of labor prevented a larger 
amount of work being accomplished. A 
number of the managers are consider 
ing using dynamite on some of the tax 
ditches) as it was demonstrated last 
year that dynamite could he-used eco 
nomically in digging tax ditches.

Dynamite demonstrations will be ar 
ranged in various sections of the county 
this spring by County Agent C. Z. Kel- 
ler for the purpose of showing the value 
of explosives as an aid to draining land. 
Farmers interested in the use of dyna 
mite in ditching should arrange with 
Mr. Keller for a demonstration.

Soldiers'Slate Bonus BUI
Outstanding features of bill to give 

soldiers State bonus:
Would give $10 for each month's ser 

vice t J every man or woman who served 
90 days or more, with 26 per cent ad 
ditional to those who were in battle, 
and allow $30 a month up to $1,080 for 
those who wish to go to school.

Adjutant General's records shows 54,- 
866 men were in various branches of 
service, but has no record of army 
nurses.

Records show that 9,260 of the total 
number were negroes.

Because of incomplete records, amount 
required for bonuses is uncertain and 
the appropriation might make State un 
able to pay its obligations.

Would cost State $9.000,000, and 
might go as high as S12,OuO.OOO.

If paid from direct taxation, would 
add 61 cents to State tax rata

If paid by bond issue, would add 8 
cents to State rate for.each of next two

1896, Bethel; 1887-1898, Roxana; 1899,

rnm* been called
$y tike standing cotnmitteeof tbeEaetcm 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese to elect a 
scdceisor to the late Bishop William 
Forces Adams. It -is to Tneet on tte 
tfcbd Tuesday in April in trinity Cathe- 
drai Ballot* will be taken separately 

end laity, ami ft majority

1909-1902, Parsonborg; 
W8-1905, Kenton; 1906-1907, Houston; 
1908-1909. Wyoming; 1910-1912, Farm- 
ington; 191*. Hebron; 1914-1917, Hock- 
essin. After resigning bis pastorate at 
Hockessin Mr. McFaull was retired by 
the Conference.

years, and 6.8 cents for each of 13 years 
following.

If paid by inheritance tax, would 
levy from 1 to 10 percent on all estates 
of decedents.________

Quotas For Near East Drive
Quotas in' the Near East relief cam 

paign have been announced for the 
whole State. The State's quota outside 
of Baltimore is $26,484.36, distributed 
as follows: 
Allegany..................... $551 92
Anne Arandel............... 1,58269
Baltimore.,....!. .......... 2,868.82

Last Rites For Bishop Adams
During the funeral of the late Rev. 

William F. Adams, Bishop of the Dio 
cese of Easton, whicbNtook place frolm 
Trinity Cathedral, Easton, at 2 o'clock, 
Monday afternoon of last week, all the 
public offices and places of business in 
the town were closed. The people turn 
ed oat en masse and the Cathedral was 
*ot large enough to hold the vast crowd 
that gathered. Many remained outside 
during the service, but they went to 
Spring Hill Cemetery, where the burial 
took place.

Services at the" Cathedral were con 
ducted by the Rev. George C. Sutton, 
chairman of the standing committee of 
the dioceso, and Rev. Henry Davies, of 
Easton, secretary. Bishop John Gardner 
Murray, of Baltimore, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Maryland, read the service. 
The Rev. George S. Gasner, dean of 
the Cathedral, carried the Bishop's cross 
and crook. '

Among the other ministers within the 
chancel rail were the Revs. William C. 
Scbouler. George C. Jones, Elk ton; Dun- 
bar Gould, Cambridge; LJewellen Wil 
liams. Pocomoke City; Herbert C. Cone, 
Salisbury; J. C, Thomas, Den ton; H. 
Borden Smith, Princess Anne; Edmund 
Burke, Ocean City; S. S Potter, Berlin.

A number of vestrymen of different 
parishes in the diocese were in attend 
ance. The honorary pallbearers present 
were Louis W. Trail, Easton, treasurer 
of the Episcopal fund; Judge William 
H. Adkms, Easton; Col. Henry J. 
Waters, Princess Anne; Edwin Dashiell, 
Cambridge; T Alan Goldsborough, Den- 
ton; E. W. Me to aster, Pocomoke City; 
Travers L. Ruark, Salisbury.

The active pallbearers were S. E. 
Shannahan, Col. Henry Hoi lid ay, Ed-

ROBERTSON OUT FOR CONGRESS
Wieomicfi> County Man Seeks Dem 

ocratic Nomination
Yielding to the insistence of Demo 

crats of Wicomico county and his friends, 
Mr. Hilton W. Robertson, well-known 
banker and business man of White 
Haven, has announced his candidacy 
for Congress.

At a meeting at White Haven Mon 
day evening of last week, attended by 
prominent party leaders, Mr. Robertson 
agreed to make the race for the nomi 
nation.

Under the leadership of the Wicomico 
business man his friends there are con 
fident that, the First District will be 
assured 01 capable and intelligent rep 
resentation in the House at^Washing 
ton, and that an overwhelmingly Dem 
ocratic Congressional District will again 
be represented by a Democrat.

Thoroughly versed in the economig 
needs of the people of the Eastern 
Shore, Mr. Robertson is peculiarly well 
fitted to represent them in the National 
Legislature, it was declared at Mon 
day's meeting.

Mr. Robertson is one of the business 
leaders responsible for restoring Mary 
land to her ancient dominance in the 
shipbuilding industry of the country. 
At the plarft ojf the White Haven Ship 
building Company, which he organized 
and built in 1917, two 2.500 ton vessels 
have been constructed for the United 
States Shipping Board at the expendi-* 
ture of $1,000,000.

Mr. Robertson is no less active in the 
banking field. He is chairman of the 
board of directors of the bank of White 
Haven, and, while studying law in 
Washington, D. C., organized the Du- 
pont National Bank of that city, becom 
ing its cashier, later being offered the 
presidency,

The Wicomico business man has been 
a life-long resident of White Haven. 
Born there July 16, 1886, he was edu 
cated at the White Haven school and 
the Business CoHege of Baltimore, later 
receiving a degree of L. L. B. from the 
Lincoln and Jefferson University of 
Washington. ' v

His family, one of the oldest on the 
Eastern Shore, have been prominent in 
local politics and the Democratic party. 
Mr. Robertson gave active support to 
the campaign of Governor Ritcbie and

SOMERSET COUNTY HAPPENINGS
«k ____•___•«.

News Item* Gathered By Our Co*-'
respondents faring The Week

RevelTs Neck
March 13 Mrs. J. S. Farrow and son, 

Charles, are both under the doctor1? 
care, being threatened with pneumonia. <

Many of the citizens of this section* 
are on the sick list

Mr. Millard F. -Long ia installing a 
water system thru his home. -.

Miss .Mary Pusey is spending a few 
days with her aunt near Princess Anno. .

Mr. J. B. Parley entertained " Thft 
Helping Hands " Saturday night at his 
home. .

Miss Mildred Pusey, of Delinar, Del, 
visited the home of Mr. and.Mrs. 
Woodland Pusey recently.
- Little Mildred, daughter of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Robert Beauchamp, is confined to 
her room with scarlet fever. J-j*5 

" The Helping Hands " will hold their 
next meeting at the home of their sec 
retary, Miss Clara D. Farrow.

Mr. Wm. T. Beauchamp'a new dwell 
ing is nearing completion. It adds tj> 
the community's improvement greatly,^

Mr. J. T. Futniss and sisters, Misses 
Mollie and Nannie, spent Sunday "even- , 
ing as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
0. Farrow.
  Services were conducted Sunday by 
pastor in charge. Owing to the weather 
there has been no services at Mt. Olive 
Church for several weeks.  '.,\--.\ 

Prayer meeting was held on Wednes- ' 
day night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Croswell. It meets next week 
at the< home of Mr. E. W. McDorman.

The farmers of this section are dis 
couraged over their hotbeds. The seeds 
germinated slowly, therefore, predic 
tions are a scarcity and lateness of to 
mato plants.

There will be given by the ladies of 
Mt. Olive Church an oyster supper^end) 
festival ice cream and' cake also will 
be served on March 23rd, at the store . 
of the late James L. Morris.

\

it was on that campaign he first came
into prominence politically, the sugges 
tion being made then that be run for
Congress a^ the next election.

Fire Destroys Chamberlain Hotel
The Chamberlain Hotel, at Old Point, 

Va., one of the most famous tourist 
resorts on the Atlantic Coast south of 
Atlantic City, was destroyed by fire 
late Sunday afternoon, the 7th inst

The 400 guests and 160 employes es 
caped. The loss is placet at between 
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000. This includes 
about $160,000 worth of jewels and

». • *
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"*ieet-Urte" Drama At Auditorium
The attraction at the Auditorium next 

Thursday night will be Blanche Sweet 
in " Fighting Cressy," by BretHarte. 
This is a drama of strong emotions, as 
breezy as the prairie, as sweet as the 
wild rose, foil of the beauty and chiv 
alry of tiie rugged west . When you 
tee this drama of ragged California yon 
will see one of the outstanding special 
features of the screen's achievements.

 "',>."" m ' . . ~** '

Calvert 
Carroll.......
Caroline......
Cecil...,
Charles,
Dorchester
Frederick.
Garrett.
Harford.........
Howard ... ....
Kent...........
Montgomery. 
Prince George's., 
Queen AnneTs. ., 
Talbot..........
Somerset........
St. Mary's.

»  .«    *   **,,,- ,-,---»-^v ',; " " »-** J -
« * * v*'* e.rjp.% s •'•;;*

129,00
4,50408

51.90

697.84 
181.00 

L 084. 64 
116.66 

8,200.89 
219.84 
806.81 
664.08 

1,687.74 
221.10 
291.00 
821.26 

16 00 
Washington ....... ......... 6,622.70
Wicomico. .................. 8.00
Worcester .. ............ ... ... .887.78

Total................. .$28,484.39

-     -     i i    w»y ^irw* , *4h^fM* W *AW««**«eBT| &TMI

ward B. Hardcastie. T. Hughlett Henry. 
Dr. A. S. Cover, O K. Byerly. all of 
Easton; Spencer Wills, St Michaels, 
and H. Lay Beaven. Hillsboro.

Bill To Reduce Conservation Board
Senator Legg, of Queen Anne county, 

is preparing a bill to reduce the Con 
servation Commission from three mem 
bers to one. A bill introduced in the 
House by Mr. Gladden, of Somerset, to 
abolish the commission was defeated. 
Senator Legg and Commissioner Killian 
clashed at a joint meeting of the Senate 
and House Committees on Chesapeake 
Bay and Tributaries on Tuesday. Mr. 
Legg declared that the commission was 
discourteous to the Senate, where be 
has introduced a series of bills prepared 
by the commission which later had in 
troduced another series of bills in the 
Senate. Warm words passed between 
the gentlemen, but their differences 
were soon smoothed over. r

Former Senator Loses Log
. Former State Senator Marion V.

ciotbwg of women guests who bad 
come to stay for the Easter season, 
always one of the resort's gayest .times. 
In addition to the hotel a small store 
next door and Government building 
nearby were burned.

The fire was discovered on the ground 
floor by Manager George F. Adams, but 
before the fire apparatus arrived it had. 
made such headway it was impossible to 
check it' The fire departments of 
Hampton, Phoebus, the National Sol 
diers' Home at Hampton, Fort Mpnroe,
Langley Field, Newport News and Camp 
Custis helped fight the flames.- Espec 
ially good work was done by the Coast 
Artillerymen from/Fort Monroe.

The Chamberlain was a five-story 
wooden structure and was built in 1893. 
The building alone was valued at two 
million dollars and stood on part of the 
Government reservation at Fortress 
Monroe, permission for its erection be 
ing given by Congress. The hotel was 
directly on the water front and one of 
its chief attractions was a large swim 
ming pool in one wing of the building.

Ever since its erection it has been a 
favorite rendezvous of members of the 
navy set Whenever the Atlantic fleet 
put into Hampton Roads the hotel be 
came the meeting place of the officers 
and their families.

Brewington, of Salisbury, who has been
at Church Home and Infirmary, Balti 
more, several months suffering from 
diabetes, had hie left leg amputated at 
the knee last Tuesday by Dr. J, M. T. 
Finney.

It is said that physicians at the in 
firmary advised lan operation when the 
Senator first entered, but he would not 
consent on account of his week condi 
tion. Since then he has been improv 
ing, and upon advice of Dr. Finney the 
operation was performed

Tomato Growers' Meeting Wednesday
A meeting of the tomato growers and 

canners Will be held tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) afternoon, March 17th, at 1.30 
o'clock in the Court House. There will 
be talks by representatives of the Ex 
tension Service, who will discuss the 
growing of tomatoes and the control of 
diseases of this crop. Growers and 
cannere will also discuss the tomato 
problems.

It is desired that there will be a good 
 attendance of growers and canners at 
the meeting as the discussion, of various 
phases of the tomato situation will be 
of interest to all concerned in this 
crop.

Deal's Island V
March 13 Mr. El wood Shores has 

gone to Chester, Pa.
Mrs. Lucy Shores is visiting relatives 

in Chance. :
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Kelly are vis- 

iting relatives in Salisbury. ; -
Mr. Edward Tease hasxgone to Balti- 

more, where be hopes to find work*- ;:
Mr. Clifford Kirwao has returned to 

Baltimore, where be will resume his*, 
work.

On Friday last we celebrated the 
birthday of our first and noble Presi 
dent, George Washington. Four plays 
were given, one from each room, in our 
public school, and all who were present 
spent an enjoyable evening. vThe pro 
ceeds went for the school library. . ^

Taking their friends and fellow- em 
ployes at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds 
by surprise, Mr. John Fitzhugh Lee 
Horner, of Deal's Island, and Miss Lil- 
lian Kress, of Baltimore, eloped to Bel . 
Air and were married March 3rd. The-, 
party left the proving grounds in auto^ 
mobiles. They will reside on North- 
Charles street. Baltimore. The romance - 
began at the proving grounds several 
months ago. Mr. Horner, who served 
in France with the Fifth Marines, has 
been employed in the .ballistic section 
of the construction department, and 
Miss Kress is private secretary to the 
head of that department . _ , .-

St. Peter's
March 13-Miss Iva Phoebus is visit- 

ing in Baltimore.
Mrs. Sallie Bozman, of Salisbury, was 

the guest of Mrs. Mary Dize last week.
Miss Helen Windsor, of Venton, spent 

the past week with her grandparents. 
Mt. and Mrs. B. F. Laird.

Mrs. George Croswell, of Norfolk. 
Va., is visiting at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Bdzman.

Mrs. William Hopkins and children 
are visiting the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Laird, in Baltimore.

Mrs. Veasey Shores, after spending a 
few months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith, returned to Baltimore 
on Friday.

Mr. Edward Reese returned to Balti 
more on Tuesday, after spending the 
week end at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Reese.

Ganners Urge Pure Product
The Tri-State Packers' Association, of 

which Mr. C. M. Dashiell, of Princess 
Anne, is secretary, in session at Wil- 
mington, Del., last Thursday, passed a 
resolution favoring laws compelling the 
canners in Delaware, New Jersey and 
Maryland comprising the association to 
pack only high-grade tomatoes and for 
bidding the use of juices from cores and 
skins. x

A resolution criticizinff the Bureau of 
Chemistry of the Government was voted 
down. The army and navy were re 
quested to make public the quantity of 
canned goods now on hand so the pack 
ers may know where they stand.

The remainder of the session
taken up in discussing the new inspec-. 
tion system of toe National Association 
andin urging growers to raise a better* 
grade of product than they have in the> past '  

The emblem of the Marine Corps will, 
hereafter be worn on the cojiar of the>' 
enlisted men of that organization. Here 
tofore the sea soldiers have worn Ihe 
globe, anchor and eagle device onl/on 
their headgear.* The collar emblem witt 
be bronze for the khaki and winter 
field uniforms and brass for the blue 
uniforms.



SlROUGHT 
TO BOOK

By ALDEN CHAPMAN

I

Navy Wacksmith Shop.

«atoa)

Blair had eolered the 
old-fashioned city 'mansion 

t+ && name on its door piate 
" with an ardent heart 

high hope*. He sat now in its 
>rary confronted by its owner, whose 

grim, fqrbiddtng faice , chilled ' hta, 
f&p^^discjpBBrea were .disconcerting. 
. "Two months previous, while visiting 

feiai 8i8tflr..at a semteacy, ha had met 
{JEicift Sterling. The aixppiaintanceship 
fc»d Wossomed into mutual friendly in- 
tj|r«st ,tBd, XHJ bis part at least, into 

She had told him that 
with Mr. Morse, tfcat- her 

parents were both dead and that the 
Because her father bad teen 
client; bad practicaHy adopt- 

«i tier. Lucia bad consented to bis 
tftUag on fier when she left school 

" fad she had told Mr. Morse of the ez- 
fMCted, visftd*. .   -    
Jme bad been ushered into the 11- 

trary of the bouse when he sent^ln 
Ws card; and sinister faced, its occu- 
4P*nt bad received him coldly-
  .**! know who you are, and of your
 tigntly," said Mr. Morse. "I also fancy 
Ifcnow the object of your call. It is

•VlHsjsv K|GB*HU£» * . - "   - v

' -i*%es^*> replied Blair. "I hope she is

*8be is far from that," replied the 
lawyer gravely. "Do not be alarmed,

-«&% if is-mental, rather than physical 
Ailment. Miss Sterling has received 
«Hne disclosures relative to her past, 
'ftrather that .of her parents, that 
lave been considerable of a shock. 
fibe knows of your .intention to call 
aoR has authorized me to see you in 

rwQ* stead.
"1 do not understand," began Blair 

in a perplexed way. . 
. _v^ can say only that, considering 
year high social standing and illus 
trious family name, it is better that 
your acquaintance with Miss Sterling 
fittooid -terminate utterly."  

"You insinuate some mystery which, 
«tf matter what it may involve, could 
not la any way affect the regard I 
feel for Mis? Sterling," spoke Blair 

"Mr. Morse, I must insist 
a decision from her lips

 tone." - .
Alton Morse aroSe with a peculiar 

wjiresston e& Us face. - "I will convey 
your message to my ward," he said 
ietty, "or rather my dead friend's 
daughter," and left the room. He re- 
tlfc&ed shortly bearing a folded scrap 
of japer.

"Ifiss Sterling declines to see you," 
b| reported. "This is her only and 
4fal woroV and Blair bowed his head 
to despair as he read: "Mr. Morse 
oast speak for me. I thank you for 
^ 3TOur courtesy, and regard, but we 
«rf^$t» never meet again." 
^Without another word Blair left the 

fcguse. Dusk bad. come down, but as 
:$$ slowly passed the garden space he 

back. .One upper window at 
side of the house showed a light, 

proceeded on btsi i?ay, but so 
led by 'the strange incident 

if after be had turned the next cor- 
J*& be reversed and confronted the

Be was a man over fifty, bearded 
Afld bronzed, and wore a great blazing 
diamond in his tie ami another of un 
usual size on one finger. Two men 
cjpssed the street, evidently attracted 
by these signs of opulence. When 
wJthln twenty feet of the corner they 
suddenly sprung-upon hip.

Blair hastened to 'the rescue. He 
.drove one of the men prostrate with 
a -vigorous blow. The other had a pis 
tol ; aimed at the stranger. Blair 

jBjbraeS up his hand, but himself felt
_aJ'.stinging contact in one arm. As 

"* .men dispersed the victim seized 
ilr by the hand with the words: 
You, have .saved my 'life, young 

nmn. -Why I what is this blood! You 
a$» wounded !" 

! ^Oaiy ,a slight scrateh," declared 
Blair negligently, but the other hailed 
a eabr solicitously attended his'res 
cuer, and, arriving at bis hotel at once 
sent for a surgeon. <

:• This latter dressed a slight flesh 
wound,-and the stranger secured a 
r§om -for Blair connecting with his

-..ojftn.: When Blair: awoke in the morn-
t^fie noticed bis Host with startled 
eyes gazing at some-articles he had 
placed, on, a stand. 

'.-^What is this-^-where did you get
Jt^c-he inquired, holding up a photo-
'gj$ph of Lucia Sterling. '

*A strange emotion wa» manifest IB 
3U« man's face'as Blair's- story came 
oat His^ace hardened as be mutter 
ed the name ol^ Alton Morse. "Come 
w|tii-me,** he spoke, "if you feel able. 
Trore Id something yctf have .an in-

An Juror later they faced Alton 
JloTsei pale, cringing, in terror. Wlth- 
te the hour Blair knew that the stran- 

Of the garden was Robert Sterling^ 
the father of Lucia.

it seemed that, three years before 
bad .sent from Australia a fortune 

fijjr bis orphan daxjghter, which Horse 
appropriated. He did this when 

*a« supposed to be dying. Morse 
back the fortune and prevented 
from encouraging Blair by auk- 

believe that she was the daugb* 
convicted assassin. 
Morse was forced to make res- 
It was a double blessing ihat 

Sterling bestowed upon the ac-" 
of Lueia, for be owed td 

IveU W ttoe nappU»«»

Tlit rinage blacksmith ibop under 
the spreading chestnut tree is for rent. 
The'smithy has gone to sea to learn 
some new tricks of the trade in the 
Ul S.nNavy achoolff.

Blacksmlthing Is- now a highly 
specialized trade in iron- working. Once 
a man masters it be i* inre of   
good living for Ufa, either in or oat 
of the service. .  

4_ wal interest in one's work i» a* 
neoeraary in the Navy schools as in 
others, but Jack U paid to learn and 
Is sure of his Job.aa long as he wants 
it, providing he it to earnest

The above photo shows a couple of 
anvils doing a big business at a Navy 
Artificer ScfcooL

CLASSED HIM AS BEGINNER
Retired Sea Captain Evidently Knew 

Little of "ImpretAlonlsttc" School 
of Painting. ^-,"

"1 once engaged board and lodging 
at the house of a retired New England 
sea captain," says a New York artist 
"and from him I received some sincere 
advice.

"One day, while I was busy paint- 
Ing, I became aware that the captain 
was standing behind me, gazing at 
the canvas over my shoulder.

 "How do ydu like it?1 I asked.
"Now, it chanced that the captain's 

house has been without an artist 
boarder for several years and that I 
was the first follower of the impres 
sionist school it bad ever harbored.

"The old sea dog gazed thoughtfully 
at the lower rigbthand corner of the 
canvas where I bad thrown a mass of 
parti-colored splashes and splotches.

" You're Under young,' said the 
captain, kindly. "This is your first 
summer outdoors at it?'

 "Yes.'
" Well, now, see here,' resumed the 

captain. There's two or three old 
palettes' up in our shed- chamber. You 
get one of those and try out your 
paints. You'll have to lose that whole 
corner of your canvas, Til bet you, 
and it'll make your picture consider 
ably smaller. I-wouldn't do that again 
if I was you.*" Harper's Magazine.

DAY-ELDER trucb arc 
mighty. From the smallest 
roo1 to the ponderous frame 
of die chassis, they are all 
value. Look into their 
merits, their specifications 
and record of performance, 
and you will be convinced 
that they are without quali 
fication the greatest values in 
America today.

IfODBL A,
i-mteB.

MOINRX D,

MODEJL C,
2%-S tea, 
«&Ufc<M

MODEL F.
SK-4 ten,
fa&moo

MODEL E, 
0-Cteo.

Why I Lev*
Now asJc me why I love America t 

Such homes as mine are to be found all 
the country over and they are what 
make It A great country. Every boy 
 cout has them loved ones' that he 
prizes above all others. For these we 
would gladly give our lives* for all boy 
scouts are brave and unselfish. Being 
unselfish we are not only Interested in 
the happiness of our loved ones, but 
we are determined to see that every 
other family I/ Just as happy as our 
own. Lleut Belvln   W. Mayuard In 
Boys' Life.

Ketp Up Your Confidence. 
The majority of failures began to 

deteriorate by doubting or depreciat 
ing themselves or by losing confidence 
In their own ability. The moment 
you harbor doubt and begin to lose 
faith In yourself you capitulate to the 
enemy. Every time you acknowledge 
weakness, Inefficiency or lack of abil 
ity yon weaken your self-confidence, 
and that Is to undermine the very 
foundation of all achievement Orison 
gwett Marden in Chicago DaJlgJteKlk

umen
Made Young
Wfe     .      >m m * *Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking

GOLDMEDU.

KM. >i 
J

Atrocious Wail Coverings Cause 
of Bad Temper. :

CAPSULES'

The world's standard remedy for kidney 
liver, Madder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of life and looks. In use since 
1696. All druggists, three sizes. 
Look for Am name Geld Medal on vwmrj box

JOB PRINTING We do it 
J Give us vour next order.

Optimist!? Thought. 
Time is. a better comforter than re- 

flection.

H.H.STERUNG, Jr. & Co. 
Agent for Somerset County

The Cohn & Bock Co,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

ARE You Suffering with 
COUGHS and COLDS?

IF SO
We are Headquarters for

RELIEF
COMMAND US

u Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggist* 

PRINCESS ANNE, - MD.

WmGl£Y5

Flour Meal
Laying Mash 

Scrath and Chick Feeds

HAY
V

HAMPERS
/ . • '

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Kill

For mother, 
father, the boys 

and girls. It's 
the sweet for all 

ages—at work or 
Play.

When you're 
nervous or tired, 

see how it 
refreshes!

The Flavor 
Casts

Keep Warm 
This Winter

Buy Your STOVES From

J. T. Taylor, Jr.,
We now have a complete line of Stoves, both 
Wilson Heaters and Ranges. It is mighty nice 
to have a hot, roaring fire to sit by during the 
dreary hours of Whiter.

Our Price Is Right 
So Are Our Goods

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Buggies Harness

< r

In Article on the Subject, English
Journal Makes Serious Charges

Against Designers Who Give
Fancy the Rein.

"It isn't your liver wbicb is wronfc" 
it is your will power!" may possible 
be the exclamation of the doctor tix 
the near future. Instead of sending 
round to the chemist for salts and 
senna, the, man who feels his nerves 
to be Jangled, his digestion to be rot* 
ten and a taste in his mouth like 
sucked pennies, will call in the men 
with the ladders, the paste bucket and 
the slapdash brushes.

Many a man thinks he Is bad tem 
pered and takes himself seriously to 
task, as he reads his paper in the 
train, for having left behind him * 
family in tears, when really, he i» 
perfectly innocent

If he did break out «nd say things 
and slam doors and throw things about 
and ask who had been chopping fire 
wood with his best razor and call the 
breakfast bacon "putrid" it probably 
was It was not that he was "ratty," 
but that the wallpaper all over ills 
house was enough to give a rhinoceros 
a thin skin, a writer in London An 
swers asserts.

In the days before wallpapers were 
invented the world bred quite a large 
and regular crop of saints. The rea 
son no new saint ever appears on the 
horizon is due to wallpapers. Who 
could be a saint and live "with the * 
atrocious convolutions, evolutions and 
pyrotechnics of the modern wall 
paper?

The thing is impossible. A wall 
covered with a fruit J salad of cherries, 
with leaves to match, may be borne 
with for a day, or even a week, but 
when it comes to living with it a 
whole year/and often much more, 
it gets on the nerves and frays the 
edges of the nervous system.

Then there is the flower paper, a 
few degrees worse than the fruit salad 
contraption. A little red rose or two 
scattered broadcast on a nice, creamy, 
background may be all right, but when 
it comes to what the Govent garden 
porter calls "A market bunch" repeat 
ed all over the wall 520 times it is 
calculated to send a Galapagos tor 
toise into hopping madness.

Then it is a funny thing how wall 
paper designers love big flowers. They 
wouldn't be seen looking at a daisy or 
a primrose, but put a sunflower or ft 
dahlia or a rhododendron or a prize 
chrysanthemum or some mixture of 
all these which makes a flower no one 
ever saw outside an opium dream and 
they go for it with avidity and repro 
duce it by the hundred gross! 
  Paperhangers would be well advised 
to change their method of advertising 
their craft. It is no use to put up 
a sign simply saying that you are a 
house decorator, "estimates free," and 
that sort of rot. Say, rather:

"N. O. Arsnlk, Professor of Rest 
Gure. Are you jumpy? Do you trem 
ble when you see a job of work? Are 
you given to language? Do you as 
sault the gas meter man and set the 
dog on the tax gatherer?, What you 
want Is a new wallpaper or two  
something iu low tones, restful 
soothing."

AND -AND-

WRIGLEYS,
SPEARMINT
tMt I

Implements Hardware
WE SELL

Robes and Horse Blankets
Have a little sympathy for your horse 

Don't let him freeze

For Hauling Wood Use Our

COLUMBIA WAGON
They are Cheaper and Better than any other Wagon made

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

"Giddap!"
The Stars and Stripes prophesies 

that long after the last of the Ameri 
can forces have left France echoes of 
Yankee vernacular will linger among 
the French peasantry, and to hear out 
its prophecy it tells the following story 
of a good woman at Vouvray, a sub 
urb of Tours, who bousrht at a sale, 
conducted by our'remount service, a 
horse with which on the whole she was 
well pleased. When, however, she had 
it only a short time a private from the 
Tours barracks came upon the wor 
ried old lady, circling horse and cart 
In a vain effort to get the beast to 
start.

"How goes it, madame?" he inquired.
"Ah, monsieur, he is a bon cheval, 

but he understands not the French. 
How is it you say 'allez!' monsieur?"

"Voila. madame." he replied, and 
took the reins and with a single "gid- 
dap!" urged the horse into action.

"Ah, merci, monsieur, merci!" ex 
claimed the amazed and delighted 
woman.

If ten years from now she remem 
bers ho more than "giddap!" well, 
that's something.

Secretary Baker a "Bartender." 
"I might nave.a chance to get a Job 

after March 4. 1921," said Secretary of 
War Baker the other day, "if It had 
not been for the prohibition business. 

"Once when I was mayor of Cleve: 
land I had a hand in settling a labor 
row. When it was all over one of the 
men asked me if I carried a union 
card. I replied that I did not, but 
would be very glad to have the chance 
to do so. In the next day's mail I got 
a card entitling me to life member 
ship in the bartenders' union, -

"I carry the card to this day, but 
now I am afraid it will not do me 
much good." New York Sun.

XT. T
PRINCESS ANNE,

LYLOR, Jr.,
MARYLAND

Unnecessary Work. 
The other day when the second 

grade teacher announced the singing 
lesson she noticed that Russell was 
reading a story book.

*"Put away your book, dear, while 
we are learning to sing," she said,

"But I don't really- need to learn 
how to sing," he calmly protested, 
"You see, wfc have a phonograph at 
our house.!* ;

\; .
_-',*- '

x
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.SHOULD KEEP OUT 
OF EUROPE UNTIL PEOP1.E 

I5JBT ON FIEtT AGAIN.

BAPTISTS ENLARGE WORK

f, ::—.'••*/.

t : 
&•'••-

fecrttary Will Recommend 
 ngellttic, Educational and 

Benevolent Program Can 
Bs- Carried Out.

Americans should-keej, out of Ear- 
.ope, unless they have Important busi 
ness there, until Europeans have had 
an opportunity to get on their feet 
 gain, declare* Dr. J. P. Love, secre 
tary of the Foreign Mission Board o| 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

Dr. Love, as chairman of a commis 
sion named by the Baptist 75 Million

survey of the mission fields there, has 
:: Just returned from a five-months' tour 

of iae continent. He says Americans 
have distributed cash with such a lav- 
teft "hand in many places on, the conti- 
nent-that the people have become con 
fiaced that Every American nas money 
to throw away and as stxrn as they 

-spot a «iticen from this country they 
proceed to overcharge him for every 
thfcg he buys and every service ren 
dered. Unless Americans forego 
tight-seeing in Europe for a few yeais 
a lot of natives -there will become

^-professional Beggars in Dr. -Love's
; opinion.

Baptists Suffered Heavily.
Along with the other religious de 

nominations Baptists suffered heavy 
losses of property in Europe during the 
war, Dr. Lore reports, but he found 
that such Baptists as survived the war 
remained loyal to their-convictions and 
they are now ready to welcome the

  aid and co-operation of American Bap- 
1 flats in the rehabilitation of their coun 

tries and th8 propagation of the gospel. 
From the contact formed with.the 

Baptists of the chief countries of Eur 
ope by these representatives of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, Dr. Love 
believes there will ultimately be 
farmed a cooperative alignment of the 
Baptists of~ the world that will make 
them larger factors in world evangel 
itation than they have ever been be 
fore.

Carry on Relief Work, 
While the program which Southern 

Baptists will carry on in the European 
countries which they have not occu 
pled 'before will not be determined un> 
til after the commission has reported 
to the Foreign Mission Board member* 
of the commission found crying need 
for money with which to meet case* 
demanding immediate relief and cabled 
home for funds to be employed in thii 
connection in northern France and 

".Belgium. This money was promptly 
forwarded and has been distributed 
through an agency set op in Paris ID 
conjunction with the Foreign Mission 
ary Society of the Northern Baptist 
Convention. Prior to the visit of this 
commission, missionary work by South 
ern Baptists In Europe naff been eon* 
fined to Italy and Bohemia. However, 
the commission visited England. Scot 
land, France, Belgium, Holland and 
Italy, but founoMt impossible to «et 
into Czecho-Slovakia, the Balkan* and 
Russia at this time.

Palestine and Egypt Visited. 
. After the tour of fiurope had been 
completed, the commission, which in* 
eluded Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor of the 
Baptist Courier, of Greenville, 8. C., 
and Dr. Everett 3111, formerly mission 
ary to Italy. Irat now a pastor in Kan-
 as City, went to Palestine to look into 
the missionary work there, formerly 
done* toy the Baptists of Southern HE. 
noil, bat recently taken over by the 
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. A trip into EgypJ 
for the purpose of studying the Moham 
medan situation was made by the party  
while awaiting a ship on which to .re*: 
turn to Italy. So far, Christianity has 
made very Httle inroad on Mohamme^ 
danism anywhere, Dr. Love found, 
though some of the missionary agen 
cies in Palestine have been established 
for more than a half century. He 
anticipates, a better chance for the 
Christian religion there, following Brit 
ish occupation of .that country. v

^ Csfdbfiti Orphanage m ftoae.

By reason of the liberal response 
from the native Christians in the vari 
ous mission fields to th« 75 .Million 
Campaign, many improvements* on 
tmose fields nave been made possible 
Among the enlargements already pro* 
vtfed for are an orphanage in Rome 
1JIB ^addition of A girls' department al 
»o Coll0g« to Brwril, and lanfl for a 
tfrls* scfeopl at £ao Paulo, Braa" 

. *R» Interim- China Mission was
 sk<9d tjgr $7i50» for ifc* campaign, and 
the HrfssiOBartes there subscribed this 

- alana, white the native oonvarts added 
$4,500. The North China .Mission baa 
subscribed $50,000, while Brazil will 
respond with nearly $1,000,000.. In 
Sooth Brazil the campaign as it was 
carried on fcf the South, was duplicated 
with ail the special days and other ex 
traordinary efforts and the response 
is far beyond the anticipations of the

-Foreign Mission Board. In Argentina, 
the-Quota asked was $75,000, while the 
returns from that country have already 

' - $121,000.

MOTICE TOCREDITORS-ThU it to give notice 
"thrt the rabMrftMr hM obtained Awn the 
Orphani' Court for Somerset County letters of ed- 
 ntolrtrationon the ertatetrf

HARRY C. LONG, 
tote of BometMt county. daeea«ed. All penoac 
having- claim* againn said deceaied ate hereby 
mned to odiibtt the mae. with voucher! there 
of, to the nrtweriber on or before the V

Fourth Day of Augutt 1920.

for Houa»««t Pur. 
In a report on the London fur mar 

ket prepared by Alfred Nutting, clerk 
In the American conaulate general In 
London, a comparison of the total 
number of skins sold by 0. M. Lamp- 
son & Co. at public auction fn 1918 
and 1019 shows that the number of 
houseboat skins sold x during the cur* 
rent year was 85.934, or almost double 
the quantity sold In 1918. The price 
of house-cat fur had advanced 50 per 
cent since spring.

_ ___ »        f *  * <v»

Discovered the MHamac.»* '1 
Columbus is said to have first d&fr 

covered the hammock as well as Am«*» 
lea. In San Salvador he found tbt 
natives sleeping in what they colled] 
"ha macs."

Women Leaders of Nation, in Conference, 
Indorse Interchurch World M

benefit of Mid eittte. AU penoniTndebted
taice immediate payment 
this 27th day of January.

ecteteare requested to m
Given under my hand 

1920.
ANNIE L. LONG.

Administratrix of Harry C. Long, dee'd. 
True Copy. Te»fc

LAFAYETTE RUAKK. 
2-8 Reeiiter of Wfflt

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that be 

te senior partner of the firm of P. J.
, mT £ Co<i doin* business in the City 

of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for wch 
and every caae of Catarrh that cannot be
»?£&&*&  U8° ?' HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

to ET* Pe and «ubBCrtbed ln 
thta 6th d»y °* December, 

A. W.QLEASON.
CaJ,arrh. Medicine 
and acta through the Blood on

1

Subscriber for the Marylander 
>er year..

and
a»'- 
|oW byall
Hall'a Family

»- ' 
ggltta. 76c.
Pllla for constipation.

FAdvertieeinant.!

L AM SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Actual Cost $3.25 Per Gallon when ready to use
Recommended by latUned users for over Forty Yenrm 

Write for COLOR CARD Longman A Mortlnez, Makers, N. Y.

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER

N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES Wood and Steelj'
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

OTASH
FRESH CARGOES FROM EUROPE
In order to take care of the requirements of the 

farmers in this territory we have been making 
every possible effort since the armistice to get 
some European Potash.

We have succeeded in securing cargoes enough 
to meet the demands of this territory, so in order 
to restore the vitality and production of your soil

There are no signs of any let-up in the demand 
for the products of the farm, so every wise farmer 
should do everything to make each acre yield the 
utmost*

TttGHMAN'S FISH FERTI 
LIZERS, containing these two im 
portant ingredients, Potash and v 
Fish, will enrich your soil so that 
you can make every acre yield the 
utmost, thereby increasing your 
profits and making your fer 
tilizer cost a paying invest 
ment.

WE B. TljffllAN CO.
SALISBURY 

MARYLAND

V
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(Efficiency Plank in New Religious 
i Program for America and Her 
| Missions Meets Enthusiastic 
; Approval Throughout Three- 
; day Convention at Washington

The tremendous appeal made to the 
promen of America by war-stricken 
:bildren and by children in need the 
vorld over was illustrated recently at 
i conference of church women assem 
bled at Washington.

That there would be much more at 
tention to and adequate legislation 
concerning the problems of children 
pas long been prophesied as a result 
of granting suffrage to women. The 
temphasis placed upon the needs of the 
pittle folks all over the world by these 
jrepregentative women, who came to 
[Washington from every part af the

1. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. 2. Mme.
..~«.....a i u.. it uu> cvcij ynri. 01 uie Qcouitch. 3. Mrs. Josephus Daniels. 
Ignited States, called together by the 4- Mri- Robert Lansing.
 Jnterchurch World Movement, bore h^a ,n t^a , , r n .1 v " bers In the sessions were Mrs Robert

Lansing, Mrs. Josephus 
David Houston, Mrs.

jwltness to the fact that American wo- 
pen are first of all maternal. 
| The power of women to mold public 
sentiment and, once started, to push 
through the matters closest to their 
consciences cannot be overestimated 
In these reconstruction days. In mat- 
Dters at home and overseas what the 
Women of this country decide must be 
done will be done not by their efforts 
Alone, but by the combined efforts of 
their fathers, husbands, brothers and 
sons.

Mrs. Wilson Presides. 
Answering the call to gather in 

^Washington, arrangements for the con 
ference having been made hy n comi- 
pnlttee of which Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
Is chairman, the women assembled rep 
resented ull the Protestant churches 
now co-operating in the Interchurch 
Movement. Among the notable mem

Daniels, Mrs. 
Franklin K. 

Lane, Mrs. A. S. Burleson, Mrs. A 
Mitchell Palmer, Mme. Grouitch of 
Serbia, Mme. Pauaretoff of Bulgaria 
and Mme. Marc Peter of Switzerland. 
In ail there were 302 delegates pres 
ent, representing twenty-one demonl- 
na tions.

Throughout the sessions of the con 
ference, which extended over three 
days, the enthusiastic approval of the 
aims of the Interchurch organization 
was continually evident. The fact that 
by co-ordination much more efficiency 
in working methods for all churches 
could be obtained rande a very definite 
appeal. Putting churches on a more 
businesslike basis might be thought an 
odd platform upon which to unite wo 
men of the various denominations, but 
the day is gone when business methods

Big Budget for Babies Chief Rec 
ommendation — Women ifi 
Cities Urged to Help Obtain Co 
operation of Civic and Legis 
lative Child Welfare Bodies.

and efficiency have no charm for th* 
feminine sex. Due to the efficiency; 
plank In the Interchurch platform/ 
first of all, the organization was in* 
dorsed and recommended to ttofc 
church women of America. <-

Big Budget for Bablea. '' 
A big budget for babies was the first 

recommendation to the women of tiii! 
mission boards of the churches. Tbiifi 
applied especially to the children ifri 
the war-stricken countries, but as wetfj 
to children In need all over the globe*; 
Women were also asked to support thV 
Industrial Department of the Inter*.! 
church World Movement and the pro*i 
gram of organized motherhooG for th*j 
children of the world. Church women! 
in the various cities of the country! 
were urged to assist in obtaining co»j N 
operation with industrial, civic and! 
legislative child welfare. They weraj 
called upon to remember that the<coa»' 
slant attention of every woman citizen' 
is imperative for the protection ct 
children. 4  

The appeal of the children of OTO& s 
own land and those millions of other*i 
throughout the world left orphaned be-| 
cause of war, pestilence or famfridi 
comes with double force to the follow-j 
ers of Him who said, "Inasmuch as y»; -"" 
have done it unto the least of these ,y» 
have done It unto Me." And the wo-' :- 
men of America, in indorsing the pro*i 
gram of the Interchurch organization,, 
have put their mother hearts behlntf; 
the movement and added the power of) 
their Intelligent co-operation. '

MINISTERS NEED 
FREE HOSPITALS

Survey by Interchurch World
Movement Reveals Pulpit's

Poverty.

MiLiJSTDELKATES TO ATTEND 2,000 -* 
MEETINGS TO DISCUSS INTERCHURCH PUNS

Bulk of Counties in the United States Will Have Confer*
ences to Solve Problems of Unchurched Areas, Waste- :

ful Duplications and Underpaid Preachers.   .;

A method of holding meetings of nas an opportunity for regular churdt 
|$1,242 HIGH AVERAGE SAURY Protestant church representatives in attendance.

about 2,000 county seats in the United'CftO DBrtTPCTAalT DQCAPUCDO awmi ^wu councy 8eats m »e unueo 
jFun rnw I co I All I rnCAUncnd states, Involving a total attendance of

'Clinic* and Homes for Aged and In-
firm and Better Salaries for Pas- 

; tors Are Part of New Co- 
I operation Program.

( As a result of the campaign now 
being made by the Interchurch World 
Movement the combined Protestant 
churches of America will provide 
many more hospitals, clinics and 
homes for the aged and infirm. An 
interesting feature of these Protestant 
hospitals will be free treatment for 
ministers, as recent surveys made by 
the Interchurch organization have 
made the need for special dispensa 
tions very obvious.

The following startling facts were 
'divulged as to the average salaries In 
the various denominations. Starting 
'with the highest, the average for Epis 
copal ministers is $1,242; the average 
for Presbyterian (North), $1,177; for 
the United Presbyterians, $1,096; for 
the Reformed Church (Dutch), $1,170; 
for the Methodist Episcopal (North), 
$1,176; Congregational, $1,042, and for 
the Baptists (Northern), $950.

With government experts announc 
ing that $1,500 Is the lowest salary 
upon which a family can be decently 
maintained and suggesting budgets for 
uone lower, ministers have a discour 
aging outlook. Such things as hospi 
tal hills are almost impossible to meet, 
and yet every normal family has some 
Illness in its midst every year. Ac 
cordingly the Interchurch Movement, 
\vhlle on its way to obtain higher aver 
ages in salaries, will assist -by provid 
ing free care in its institutions.

afoll consideration of local

anywhere from a million to a million tag re8ult8 of the world-wide survey^* 
and a half delegates, has been evolved religious, social and economic condti, 
by the Iflterchurch World Movement tions made by the Interchurch Move*

L:
of North America, according to an an 
nouncement just made at Interchurch 
headquarters, at 45 West Eighteenth 
street, New York City.

The original plan to hold all of these 
two thousand and odd meetings si 
multaneously throughout the country 
was abandoned as unpractical. But 
they will take place as nearly simul 
taneously as possible, all but a very 
few being scheduled to be held .between 
April 5 and 17.

The meeting place will In most cases 
be the county seat, and the attendance 
will be composed of the membership of 
the Protestant churches of the county. 

The conferences will last one day 
only. During that day will be present 
ed the whole program of the Inter 
church World Movement for promoting 
co-operation in missionary and general 
church activities, among the Protestant 
churches. Time will also be given to 
discussion of the local problems in each 
county .as revealed by the Interchurch 
Movement's survey of religious condi 
tions throughout the United States.

No Sidestepping of Problems. 
It will be, it Is said, a

more or less unpalatable truths

ment, the material for which has 
gathered from every corner of 
earth. Special emphasis will also 
laid on the place of prayer hi Chi 
life, the importance of assisting 
people In the right choice of their __ 
work and* the duty of laying aside g 
definite proportion of Income for ret 
ligious purposes. Lantern slides wU| 
be freely used to illustrate the varioufr 
addresses.

The conferences will be managed bji 
local committees, and the various top-, 

under discussion will be handled btf 
teams of from five to elgfit men andl 
women, recognized as church leaded 
in the county or state. Each team witt 
be responsible for conducting the coo* 
ferences in eight counties.
Big Educational,Campaign Prepared. 

This series of conferences repre* 
sents only an Intermediate stage in j 
great campaign of intensive educatioi 
in practical Christianity preparatory 
the united appeal for missionary fane,, 
and workers which will be h,eld by th% 
Protestant denominations co-oneratuat 
in the Interchurch Movement betweejfc 
April 25 and May 2. The teams that 
will address the county conferences 
were themselves trained as a 4J!fftCultyT 
of specialists in the various aspects ofc

\

con-

competition, or underpaid and ab 
sentee preachers. Not many counties, 
it is stated, are able to show an aver 
age ministerial salary higher than the 
average for the whole United States, 
which Is $037, while barely one-third 
of the entire Protestant population of 
the United States, according to esti-

who attend the couny
cernlng unchurched areas, or wasteful in turn form a "faculty" for InterpreH-

ing the message of the InterchureM 
Movement to their local churches. 

Thus It is expected that before 
20 the Ideal of church co-opei 
tion advocated by the Interchi 
World Movement, In place of chi
competition, and the program of e

 ade by .the Interchurch survey, Prptestttnts!n_the_UuUed SJafen, .; 
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It fe not true that a lot of people are
'caking no effort, u they are trying
liard to aee which wW do the least

Thwe fix hour day people who de 
mand more leisure do not give any in 
dication that they are overworking their 
brain. \ _____- •"'

tial
Prominent among the etam of mar

" i*tfie failure of 
cookery to agree with Hubby '?

Daring house-deaning time the men 
«n*j fcawi to 4at in the cellar, and some 
of '*m will be more reconciled to it than 

"formerly. '.. '
floow persists that he is not a 

efcwfidate for President, but he bas not 
yetrefused to answer the doorbell when 
tho politicians call. ' t

IJqsliHSi women are planning a com* 
.toed move for sensible dress. 1C won't 
tfcceed because it won't^Belp the style 
makers sell any more clothes.

Some people think they can put their 
wages up to double what the farmer 
gets, and that then peopte^re going to 
fork farming and feed them.

i^Phe profiteers have a jolly good laugh 
the Government tells them to re- 

rlface prices* but the cold shivers run' 
down their backs when they read that 
 tone factory is increasing production.

A lot of people who are buying worth* 
teas oil stocks should,, reflect that when 
fey throw their money into the ocean 
Aey at least have tbe satisfaction of 
^bowing that no greasy v promoter 
gets it ________
, These building trades workers who 
are demanding $10 and $12 a day Will 
fee whining around in a few years be- 
cCBse the American people have learned 
tow to put up houses1 cheaply by qnan- 

'\jfaf production. _____^

WWTllAl HHTATHW
It is claimed that a chain of manu 

facturers and dealers have bean work- 
iig for years to produce an imitattoaof 
a certain spark plug and that quanti- 
tot of inferior goods of this kind have 
bt*h turned out

Whether or not this claim is sustained 
the market for all kinds of goods is 
full of imitations, some of which are 
worthless and ethers unreliable. The 
public has to be constantly on its guard. 
.Several protections ^against disap 
pointing purchases can*be suggested: 
First-Buy advertised goods. People 
do not spend money on publicity nnlesr 
they know the stuff is 0. K. Second  
Bi^y of your home merchants. They 
know the game and n^ protect you.

Some one wants to know what has 
become of tbe young crowd that used 

'Co have such jolly times going on ham 
ajRdwich picnics? O, well, they are old 
fogies now, and their children are hir- 
feg the sweflest orchestra within 100 
mites for their next dinner dance..

- . * <S8B^SBMsWSBBBBBBWSBSSISBBSBBB^SBBBSJS§lSBs>

liany people whose ancestors' feet
 twer touched the "owld sod," yet wear
-the green ribbon on St Patrick's Day. 
fiiis tribute may be due in'part to the 
gwrial tetraraeteristh* Attributed to this 
wj&some old saint x Perhaps even more 
ft is a tribute of friendship for the 

^ish people,who form so large an ele- 
«oent in American life. 
'' The Irish race began coming herein 
large numbers some 60 to 75 years ago.. 
The first pioneers were straggling 
yj&ung people, with no possessions bat 
strong hearts and willingriess to work. 
tTrom that simpleXbjeginning they have 

jjgdbe on to take a very-prominent p.ace 
t& politics and professional and business 
tile. It has been a remarkable story 
of achievement Wearing the green on 
fit, Patrick's Day is .a fitting compli 
ment to the people who have accom 
plished such,an advance in a, period re 
latively so brief. .

CiiLDi£»'8 6A80ES8 ;^
Children working on home gardening

 At connection with school work, pro 
duced last year $48/000,000 worth of 

vegetables. That was a splendid show- 
&3g. Few people would have considered

, It possible before tbe war. During those 
two years of fighting the community 
learned that there are great assets of 
power unused in this country. The en- 
{htxsiasm and energy of children are 
one of these assets.

In tbe majority of towns and cities 
.t&ereVwas no very comprehensive move 
ment for children's gardens. In some 
places no such effort was made. In 
iflany'others school authorities simply 
invited the children to raise vegetables 
add made no particular attempt^) en 
list those who did not respond.

r-/~-Js, determined'effort to get companies 
'of children enlisted in every school dis 
trict for garden raising ought to multi- 
j4y .the total named above several times. 
In large cities, of course, many children 
£ave no access to productive soils. Still
 fty-hyk yards often .yield astonishing
limits. ^ •

When you persuade children to run a 
; garden, of their owayou" accomplish
^severaHine results. s You make a very
anbstantial addition'.to fbqjtood supply.
Tou divert thekJd element from mis- 
jftisfr ̂  Tou give them healthful out-
^Sr occupation. You give them a sense
^^Bpoosttrftity and tatpect for/ prop-
 ity. You get them in the habit of in- 
^Bf try and attending to regular tasks. 

Its mean much in character 
it Children's gardejns should

It is aim helpful to buy goods on which 
the maker's name is stamped, as that 
helps identify standard products.

ONfWWLTIVE EXPENBIITIBE8
Many people say that extravagant 

expenditure does not hurt the commu 
nity since it keeps money in circulation. 
Suppose a woman does spend $800 on a 
dress, they say. She has to buy $800 
worth of^ labor and materials with it 
and that keeps working people busy.

Yea, but it does nothing to build op* 
tbe country or keep up its productive 
resources. If that woman would /con 
tent herself with spending $50 on her 
dress and aa*e the $260 the money 
would help develop tbe country. It 
might be used to build water power 
plants, to buy machinery for some fac 
tory, or help somer farmer buy tools. 
However spent it would buy just,as 
much labor as if it was blown m on the 
costly dress.

And while hiring and keeping busy 
just as much labor, it would make a 
permanent increase in production. If 
spent in developing a water power 
plant it enables some factory for all 
time to turn out necessaries of life^for 
less moaqv. :>

If sp^nt to help some farmer buy 
equipment it helps him produce more 
food.

So one -could go through a hundred 
ways in which saved money is used for 
development purpose* It could be 
shown how every one of thesenerma- 
nent improvements employs just as 
much labor as waste'ful spending, and 
at the same time makes labor perma 
nently mure productive and adds to the 
resources of the country.

It is not merely that the country 
needs development but that the old 
equipment is constantly wearing out 
and needs renewal. The railroads need

ft 6tonf0 ID Tine Of longing
That no change will be made in the 

season for taking of oysters by means 
of tongs, and offering.them for sale, as 
contemplated in a biH introduced in the 
Legislature some time ago, was the de 
cision practically reached last Tuesday 
afternoon following a hearing on oyster 
legislation before the Committee on 
Chesapeake Bay and Tributaries of the 
Senate. ' Besides the committeemen, 
members of the State Conservation 
Commission who have to do wi^h the 
administration of the" oyster laws, were 
present at the hearing, as were also a 
large delegation of pystermen from the 
tidewater counties.

She States It Mildly
suffering with a severe attack 

of the grip and threatened with pneu 
monia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, of Mid- 
dfotield, began using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and was very much ben 
efited by its use. The pains in the chest 
soon disappeared, the cough became 
loose, expectoration easy and in a short 
time she was as well as ever. Mrs. 
Cooley says she cannot speak too highly 
in praise of this remedy.

[Advertisement.!

Narrtige Licenses
The following fs a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County;

Colored-Regfnald Holden, 18, and 
Elnora Wilson, 26, both of Worcester 
county, Md. Ernest Black, 21, and 
Joicie Hudson, 20, both of Eden. Md.

Why Colds Are Dangerous
It is tbe serious diseases that colds 

leud "to that makes them dangerous. 
They prepare the system for the recep 
tion and development of the germs of 
influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis, dyp- 
tneria, scarlet fever, whooping cough 
a,nd measles. You are much more likely 
to contract these diseases when you 
Have a cold. For that reason you should 
get rid of every cold as quickly as pos 
sible. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
will help you. It is widely Ipown as a 
care for bad colds.

(Advertisement.!

[ow .About 
a New Fence

PUBLIC SALE
Bavins' decided to discontinue farming: I will 

sell at Public Sale, on the premises where I now 
reside, about 8V4 miles fromePrinceu Anne, near 
Palmetto, and being- a part of the J. W. Barclay 
farm, on
Thursday. March 18th, 1920
Beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.. the following; Per 
sonal Property, viz: Bay Mare, 11 yean oW; Black 
Rone, 9 yean old; one Milch Cow. one Heifer, a 
lot of Chickens, lot of Corn and Stack Fodder. 
Young- Strawberry Patch -Klondyke and Big Joe: 
Carriage, Spring Wagon. John Deere 2- horse Corn 
Planter, John Deere Mower, 2-horse Cultivator, 
60-tooth iron Harrow, 2-horse Plow, single Plow, 
single Cultivator, set of ZVt inch Wagon Axles, 
barrel pomp Sprayer, hand Sprayer. Grindstone, 
hand Grist Mill, two sets of Carriage Harness, 
two sets of Work Harness, two Horse Collaru, 
Double Reins, Singletrees. Pork Barrel, lot of 
Tomato Baskets, Briar Scythe. Bush Axe. three 
Chop Axes. Shovels. Pitchforks, Hoes, two Fodder 
Knives, two Strawberry Trowe'a, three Hand 
Saws. Hatchet. Brace and Bits, about 400 yards 
plain Poultry Wire. Cook Stove. Heater, and a lot 
of Household and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OP SALE: On'all sums of $10.00 and un 
der cash; over that amount a credit of. 4 months 
will be given on bankable note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest from day of sale. 
3-9 GEORGE W. PUSEY

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING of the member, of 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company' of Somer- 
Mt and Worcester Counties will be held at their 
office in PrinoeM Anne, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY

the 31st Day of March, 1920
at 11 o'clock, a. m.,

for the purpOM of electing twelve director! to 
serve for the ensuing year.

HENRY J. WATERS. 
89 Secretary

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

Application For

Oyster Ground
JAMES C. TAWES, Crisfield. Somerset County 

About 20 Acre*
Located In Tangier Sound, northwest of House 

Island, adjacent thereto and extending from the 
Maryland and Virginia line north, and included in 
the washed land to which I now hold title, as 
shown on Published Chart No. 9, and staked out 
by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County on or before 
the 9th day of April, 192ft

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

MO OF MARYLAND

an enormous sum expended to keep 
their properties up. Every industrial 
undertaking requires new capital con 
stantly to keep itself up. When money 
U spent in a wasteful way tbe country's 
Equipment ..runs down, production be 
comes more costly, and living costs 
more for everyone.

"A woman's tears relieve her, and, 
if applied just right, often relieve her 
husband's pocketbook."

NOTICE TO
Taxables on "fallow Road" Dikh
_ *

. The undersigned commission appointed by the 
County Commissioners of Somerset County to 
open up .a Tax Ditch to be known as "Fallow 
Road," will meet for that purpose on Tuesday, 
March 23rd, 162O, at 10 o'clock A, M., at 
Puncheon Landing.

J. L. COWGER 
S. A. EVANS

' . - , W. A. COTTMAN 
3-16 '.-:{: \ * ' Commission

HAOtErrSGAPfCtM
IT'S A POWDER

The Chick* lakafe the Dost. Goes Right 
'to the Spot. Jtnis the Worm a* 

>Wella« the Germ
  The whole brood treated at once   in 

five minuses. Saves time   saves trou 
ble  saves the chicks.

Makes Poultry Raising Both Profitable 
and Pleasant ,

Your money returned if not satisfied. 
It is almost infallible. Ask your mer

-J

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from George M. Ritzel and Caro 
line A. ftitzel, his wife, to the Bank of Somerset, 
a body corporate, dated the 4th day of January. 
1917. recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county. Maryland, in Liter W. J. S. No. 72. folio 
260, etc.. the undersigned attorney named in said 
mortgage will sell at public auction, at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 30,
1920. AT OR ABOUT THE HOUR OP 1.80 O'CLOCK P. M.

all that lot of land at King's Creek Station, in 
West Princess Anne district Somerset county. 
Maryland, west of and adjoining the property of 
the New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Company, fronting four and forty-four one- hun- 
dredths perches on said railroad property, con 
taining One Hundred susd Ninety-two One- 
thousandths. (192.1OOO) of an Acre, more 
or leas, which was conveyed to the said George M. 
Ritael and Caroline A. Ritzel by Henry F. Barnes 
and wife by deed dated the 4th day of January. 
1917. recorded among said records in Liber W. J. 
S. No. 71. folio 437, etc.. fully described by courses 
and distances in said dend. together with all the 
rights of way and easements described and con 
veyed in said deed. This lot is improved by a

DWELLING HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS
in good condition and is the same property upon 
which the said George M. Ritzel now resides.

TERMS OF SALE As prescribed by mortgage- 
Cash. Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser.

I H. FILLNORE LANKFORD 
3-9 Attorney named in aaid Mortgage

PUBLIC SALE
Having disposed of my farm located about % 

of a mile south of Princess Anne on the Revell> 
Neck road, known as a part of the "Cherry Grove 
farm. I will sell at Public Auction, on the prem 
ises, on

Wednesday, March 17, 1920
Beginning at 10 o'clocK A. M., the following Per* 
sonal Property, viz: Four high-class Milch Cows 
 one pure-bred Holstein, fresh in March; one 
Jersey, two Grade Guernsey and Jersey. One 
Young. Horse, sound and gentle, will work any 
where; three young Sows with pigs, a lot of 
Chickens  Plymouth Rocks. White Leghorns. 
White Wyandottes; Manure Spreader. Deere Corn 
Planter, nearly new; Dearborn Wagon. Spiketooth 
Harrow, two Buggies, 1 horse Plow. Cultivator. 
low-down double Farm Wagon. Adriance Mower. 
Shovels. Picks. Forks. Farm and Buggy Harness. 
Road Scrape, two 6-gallon Milk Cans. Chains. 
Rope. Pulley Blocks. Also a lot of Household 
Furniture and other articles too numerous to

The longer you delay putting
up a new fence, the more money 
you will throw away on repairs. It's 
only a question of time before the 
old fence will be beyond repair, so 
why put off the inevitable? Do the 
Job now and do it right and be money 
ahead in the end.

Don't worry about 
the cost of that new 
fence until you find 
out how cheaply we 
cansupplyalltheneo 
essary materials. We 
have a large line of 
the latest improved 
fencing of all Kinds 
and feel sure we can 
save you money.

•-"j*.

us a call at
your first opportunity.

* •"•Mr

HARDWAR&THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

TERMS OF SALE;  On sums of 110.00 and under 
cash; on sums over that amount   credit of four 
months will be given on bankable note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from day of sale. 
No property to be removed until terms of sale are 
complied with.

U. S. EVANS 
B. C. DRTDBN. Auctioneer. 8-2

I ,
1 ,

chant to keep it
Hackrtt's Gape Care, 4Oc., postpaid

Rackett's Louse Powder, 4Oc., postpaid
Also guaranteed  lids your pdultry ofc 
vermin. .Money order, currency or 
stamps received. Address
HACKETT'S GAPE CURE 

COMPANY
Dept. S. (3-9) HILLSBORO, MD

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

DEALS ISLAND
at Deals Island, in the State of Maryland at the 
dose of business February 28th, 1920.

RESOURCES, 
Loans and Discounts. . ................ . .$-62,407 87
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ..... 65 98
Stocks. Bonds, Securities, etc. ......... 34,289 64
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures 8,400 00 
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 
Checks and other cash items ............
Doe from approved reserve agents .....
Lawful MoaeyReserve in Bank, 

vte: U.'S. Currency and Na-
tional3ankN,otes. .......... $7.148 M

Gold Coin.:.......:....:...... 1,11250
JflnorCoIn..^:vr. f ......... v 778 n

. 9,148 44
' 76 11
84.741 32

9.18861

Of
one of the-most imporiant 

their school work. The 
and Herald would like to 

child to Princess Anne try a

' Total......'.;:.......................$158,241 98
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid in.................... $10,00000
Surplus Fund........................... 2,600 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses, Inter*

ea*«nd Taxes paid................... 1,06878
Doe from National, State and Private

Batiks'and Bankers awfTrust Com-
paniM,etih**aiaan0erve.......... 8,29791

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check............. .$68.489 88
Certified Checks.............. 18848
Cashier's Chedu outstanding 691 79 
Deposits 4tim*) '   ^

Saving* and Special........ 67,120 74 186.886 29
Total.. ................ ....+.. ....... $168^41 98

State of Maryland, Countpof SotfMrset, 88.
I, Arthur Andrews, Cashier of the above-named 

Institution, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best ofjny knowledge 
and belief. ARTHUR ANDREWS. Cashier. 
. Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th 
daycTMareh. 1920,

SAMUEL H. StTDLEB, Notary PubBo. 
Correct Attest:

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Under Mortgage

By virtue of the power and 'authority contained 
in a mortgage from William H. Jackson and Annie 
Jackson, his wife, to Wilmer O. Lunkford. dated 
the 2nd day of November, 1914, recorded amonK 
the/ land records of Somerset county in Liber 
S. P. D. No. 64. folio 658, etc.. the undersigned 
attorney named in said mortgage will sell at public 
auction at the Court House door, in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on  

Tuesday, March 30th, 192fr
At or about the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., the follow 
ing described real estate mentioned in said mort 
gage :

FIRST All that lot or parcel of land in West 
Princess Anne district Somerset county, Mary, 
land, in the village of "Greenwood." on the west 
side of the road lending through said village, con 
taining One-quarterTt>f an Acre, more or less. 
being all the land which was conveyed to the said 
William H. Jackson by Louisa Jackson by deed 
dated the 19th day of November. 1909, recorded 
among the land records of said county in Liber 
S. P. D. No. 62. folio b76. etc, improved by a 
DWELLING HOUSE and be-ngr the came prop 
erty upon which the said William H. Jackson 
formerly resided.

SECOND AH the one-half undivided interest of 
the said William H. Jackson in and to all that lot 
or parcel of land in the village of "Greenwood." 
and on the east side of the old county road leading 
from Princess Anne to King's Creek, containing 
One-quarter of an Acre, more or less, being 
all the land which was conveyed to Louisa Handy, 
the mother of the said William H. Jackson, by 
deed dated the 27th day of December. 1867s re 
corded among said records in Liber L. W. No. 11. 
folio 147. etc., improved by a DWELLING HOUSE. 
_ TERMS OF SALE as prescribed by mortgage- 
Cash. Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD
8-9_______Attorney named in said Mortgage

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Storehouse Property
Under Mortgage

* i
By virtue of the power and authority contained 

in a mortgage from The Oriole Lumber Company, 
a body corporate, to the Bank of Somerset, a body 
corporate, dated the 27th day of December. 1915. 
recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county. Maryland, in Liber W. J. S. No 69. folio 
336, etc., the undersigned attorney named in said 
mortgage, will sell at public auction at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 16,1920
AT OR ABOUT THE HOUR OF 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

all that lot of land in Saint Peter'j district, Som 
erset county. Maryland, lying on the north ?ioe of 
the county road leading through the village of 
Oriole and binding upon said road, bounded on the 
west by the school houee lot. and bounded on the 
north and east by the land of Henry B. Phoebus, 
and being the same and all the land which was 
conveyed to the said Oriole Lumber Company by 
Harry T. Phoebus by deed dated the 12th day of 
March, 1915, recorded among: paid records in Liber 
W. J. S. Ni>. 68, folio 379. etc., and which was con 
veyed to the said Harry T. Phoebus by Henry B. 
Phoebus and wife.

This lot is improved by a STOREHOUSE of 
large size and in good condition, and this s:ilo af 
fords an excellent opportunity to any one dtsiring 
to engage in the mercantile business at a good 
stand.

TERMS OP SALE: As prescribed by the mort 
gage, cash. Title papers and revenue stamps at 
the expense of the purchaser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD
2-24 Attorney named in said Mortgage

$SSi$^^

ANNOUNCEMENT

/ hereby announce my candidacy for 
nomination on-the Democratic ticket 
to represent the First Congressional 
District of Maryland in the Sixty- 
Seventh Congress of the United States, 
and ask the thoughtful consideration 
of all Voters of the District

• •

GORDON TULL, Solicitor

Order Nisi
In the matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

West Princess Anne Election District of Sam- 
erbet county, assessed to Amanda Jones, made 
and reported by James E. Dashiell, collector 
of State and county taxes fo. the Second Col 
lection District of Somerset county for the 
year 1909, Francis M. Wilson, purchaser. 
Ex-Parte.

H.W.ROBERTSON
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

FARM FOR SALE
Cheapest and Best Located Farm 

Ever Offered

NEAR SALISBURY, MARYLAND
It has about one mile frontage on the macadam highway and is 
only one mile from railroad station. Fine quality soil.

There are 44(T acres in the entire farm 125 acres 
in cultivation and 315 in timber. It is improved 
i?y a large Dwelling, which is in fine condition, large 
Barns and other Outbuildings, also Tenant House

Good Fruit of all kinds in bearing. This farm can be bought for 
the small price of $20,000. It has a great future and will frave 
to be seen to be appreciated. For particulars apply to

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
SALISBURY MARYLAND

W1LB.SPIVA.
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD,

£ !« 8,FRA»K
f-rectors.

MOTICETO CREDlTORS.-This is to give notice
 ^ .that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH A. THOMAS
tato of Somerset county, deceased, All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Third Day of September. 1920, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons Indebted to said 
estate are requested to mate immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 84th day of Feb 
mary, 1920.

    - PRANK A. THOMAS, 
Adm'r Pendente Lite of Joseph A. Thomas, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

• • ' r- LAFAYETTE RUARK.
 M ... Register of Wills

In the Circuit Court for Somerset county. No. 3391 
Chancery.

Whereas, a certain James E. Dashiell, collector 
of State and county taxes for the second collec 
tion district of Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, for the year 1909. has reported to the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county a sale made by 
him to Francis M. Wilson of all that lot or parcel 
of land lying and being in West Princess Anne 
Election district of said county and State of Mary 
land, containing ono acre of land, more or less, 
with the improvements thereon, adjoining the 
lands of Hamilton King and Mason Jones, con 
veyed unto Amacda Jones by deed dated May 2nd, 
1906. recorded in Liber O. T. B. No. 40. folio 492, 
assessed to Amanda Jones on the assessment books 
of said election district for the year 1909 and sold 
for the payment of taxes due and in arrear, to 
gether with all proceedings had in relation there 
to; and whereas, upon examination, it appears to 
the said Court that the Mid proceedings are regu 
lar, and that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with. Now it is there 
fore ordered, by-the Circuit Court for Somerset 
county, in Equity, this 1st day of March, in the 
'.year 1920.. that notice be given by the publication 
of this order once a week for four successive weeks 
in the Mary Under and Herald, a weekly newspa 
per published in Somerset county, before the 31st 
day of March. 1920. warning all persons interested 
in the said real estate to be and appear in this 
Court on or before the 1st day of April next, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed. 

The report states the amount of sales to be $6 25
ROBERT F. DUER, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
8-9 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

Application For

Oyster Grounds
L. J. MURRAY, Princess Anne, Somerset Co.. 

About }O Acres
Located in Monie Bay, near the mouth thereof 
joining the oyster ground of I hos. Stewart, and 
on tne south side of same, as shown on Published 
Chart No. 12, and staked out by the applicant.

L. J. MURRAY. Princess Anne. Somerset Co., 
' About 5 Acrea

Located in Monie Bay, east of Clenley Point, 
locally known, and abreast of "Littie Tide Pond 
Creek," as shown on Published Chart No. 12, and 
staked out by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset county on or before the 15th day 
of April, 192O.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

2-24 OF MARYLAND

' Remember the Marylander and Herald- 
is now f 1.60 a year, in advance.

Order Nisi
Theodora H. Ellinger. et nx. vs. Annie G. 

Cannon, et al.

No. 3341 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. Maryland.

Ordered, that the sale of the property mention 
ed in these proceedings, made and reported by 
Daniel B. Cannon, trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the 24th day of March. 1920, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset County, Mary 
land once in each o* three successive weeks be 
fore the 24th day of March. 1920.

The report states the amount of sales to be $17,- 
740.00.

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.
True Copy. Test:
8-2 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

Order Nisi
In tne matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

Deal's Island Election District of Somerset 
County, assessed to Good Samaritan Knights 
of Jerusalem, made and reported by R. Mark 
White, County Treasurer for Somerset County. 
William J. Tanksersley, purchaser, ex-parte.

No. 3382. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. In Equity

Whereas, a certain R. Mark White, County 
Treasurer for Somerset County, in the State of 
Maryland, has reported to the Circuit Geurt for 
Somerset County, in Equity, a sale made by him 
to William J. Tankersley. Deal's Island, Maryland, 
of all that lot or parcel of land in Deal's Island 
Election District, Somerset County, in the State 
of Maryland, containing Ys acre, more or less, with 
the improvements thereon, adjoining the lands of 
I. W Wallace and assessed to Good Samaritan 
Knights of Jerusalem on the assessment books of 
said election district for the year 1917 and sold for 
the payment of taxes due and in arrears, together 
with all the proceedings had in relation thereto: 
and whereas, upon examination it appears to the 
said Court that the said proceedings are regular, 
and that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 13th 
day of February, 1920. that notice be given by the 
publication of this order once a week for four 
successive weeks in the Marylander and Herald, 
a weekly newspaper published in Somerset County, 
before the 17th day of March, 1920, warning aH 
persons interested m said real estate to be and 
appear in this Court on or before the 17th day of 
March, lv-20. to show cause, if any they have, why 
said sale should not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sale to be $10.86
ROBERT F. DUER. Judge 

True copy. Test: 
2 17 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

JOB PRINTING We do it 
J Give us your next order.



FOR SALE—Nal Mixed Hay. 
II. CLWB, Prince** Anne.

FRANK

prinud at this 
at W.50 to

SALB—Alfalfa Hay, $37.50 per^.-ffinu-0kioi
SALK— Steinway U t Piano. 

Apply at the Wasbington Hotel.
Fa* SA: B  Klondyke Strawberry 

Plants. . J. G. PUSEY, Eden, lid.

The Epvorth Leagus of Antioeb if. 
£. Church will hrtd a pie social at toe 
parsooage on Wednesday, March 18th.

Farmers of Kesrt county are organic* 
ing a local produce exchange to affiliate 
with the Peninsular Tomato Growers' 
Association.

Col. Henry J. Waters was in Easton 
Monday of last week and officitted-as

PtflPERH

Jranorary pallbearer at the f uneral ser- 
vices(of Bishop Adams.

Mrs. 'Clara L. Woolford returned 
home last Wednesdty after several 
weeks'visit to her daughter, M4ss Lena

Footer and Corn. 
WAODt. Jr., Princess Anne. 
SALE—Red Clover, Alsike, Red 

lop and Timothy Seed*. W. P. TODD. R Woolford, at Washington, D. C.
FOR S^LE-Baled Hay. 

JONB8,Tt*veU'sNeck, Westover, Rt 2.
FOB SAi4e-Sin**r Sowing Machines 

and accessories. W.Q.LAi«FOED&Son
PETVATE SALES DAILY of carload of 

Horses and Mules. J. T. TjWLOa, JR., 
^TrincJMB Anne.

FOB SALE Yellow aa£ White Denf

V
Corn,; G. L LAWTON, Ptfncees

Route 8. . "  ."' ": »v-'. 
AUTO TAME  Night or day service; 

reasonable prices. $. H. WILSON, 
'Phone 100.
foB SALB-Tankage, vEeef ^Serap, 

Grit and all kinds of CTrfcken Feed, 
Rqoflog, etc. ^ ^.T.iToW) 

SAl*— Tiro -good horses, gentle 
for ladies to drive. GBOBQE 

, King's Creet Route 4
Fok SALE -Klondyke Strawberry 

Plants— true to name. J. T. MABBlNKB, 
Princess Anne. Rt 4, Farmers' 'Phone.

FotiSALB-Very nice Holstem bull 
calves; true to name; $25.00 and «P- •

  u P. WBTOBMA, Westover, Md.
FOB SALB-Tomato Seed, selected 

atock," Greater Battimore, and Stone 
varieties. JOHN E. HOLLAND, Princess 
Anne, Maryland., .

LOST— Automobile license tag No. 
44,875 either 2 miles east or north of 
Princess Anee. JEBOMB HiCKMAN, Prin- 

Anne, Md. . .

ge and repair your Batteries. Also 
rentals and new ones. AUTO 

Co., Princes/ Anne. ... 
STRAWBKBEY PLANTs-Klondike and 

Wolverton plants for sale. True to 
name. i»rice.^.60 xper thousand. R. 
L FlTZ^BBALD, ; Princess Anne, Md.

FOB SAU|--Several good hones and 
mules. Will sell Reasonable.

NORMAN P. MITCHBLL. 
F. D. 4. Princesa Anne, Md. Box»

FOB SALB-P»ir jof good mules; five 
years old; will weigh about
each:

1160 pounds
sound and well broken, LEWIS 

Princess Anne, Route &
EGGS FOB H AT c HIM G—Reasonable 

prices-True White Wyandotte, and 
single comb R. L Reds; great laying 
strains. MBS.' G. L LAWTON, Princess 
Ame. Route 3r

NOTICE-Wbeo in Princess Anne stop 
at Fitzgerald's Gang* and have your 
Batteries inspected by an Expert Rill 
egoipment for repair work, a charging 
plant, new batteries for sale and free 
water.

FOB SALE On* 12-horse International 
 ingle cylinder Tractor; one 12-horse
Intern* single cylinder Portable
Engine, in good running shape. S. 
EVANS, Pocomoke City, Maryland.

WANTED Knrses at the Eastern 
Sbore- Hospital Salary $25 per month 
with board* room, laundry and uniforms. 
No previous experience necessary. 
Phone or write Da. CHARLES J. CABBY, 
Superintendent, Cambridge, Md.v

FABM FOB SALE Will sell my farm 
at Toil's Comer, Somerset county, Md.; 
as B whole or division, 100 or more acres 
each; alt improvements; two settle* 
mental Come see; an all around farm; 
none better. A. E. TULL, Marion Sta 
tion, Maryland.

To^FABMBBS Give us your, orders 
now for. Fertilizers and Farm Imple 
ments. We have Leater's Fertilizers 
and Moline Farm Inplements ready for 
deHvtery. Our prices are right and our 
terms will be made to suit yon.

BABNES BROTHERS, Princess Anne
VENEER CUTTER WANTBD-^Must he 

a first-class man whonnderstands Veneer 
lathes and able to keep up both quality 
and quantity production, for a barrel 
and basket plant. Permanent position. 
In reply state experience and salary 
wanted. PLANTER' M'F'G Co.,
month, Va. 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOB SALE 
Premier Extra Early, (if there is.any 
better early be^ry I have never seen k); 
Keilog's Big Late. McAlpine, Senator 
DunlaprBig Joe, Klondyke and Kellog'd 
Prize. Prices from $3 50 to $10.00 per 
thousand. W: J. ROBEBTSON, Princess 
Anne, Md Route 2.
" FABMS FOB SALE Situated along 
 State/ road and riverfront; some within 
i mile of towns in Somerset, Wicomico. 

. Worcester and Dorchester N counties. 
'Farms from 20 to 400 acres. Good land 
for 'trucking. If yoir want a farm, 
tractor, truck, automobile, piano or 
organ, see or address E. W. McGBATH, 
Salisbury, Md. I buy pianos and op 
gans for cash and sett on easy terms, j

'FOBD,CAB AND TRUCK PBICES On 
account of increase in the price of labor 
and material, the following prices be 
came effective Wednesday, March 3rd, 
1920; Runabout, less starter, $550; 
with starter, $625. Touring Car. less 
starter, |875; with starter, $650. Coupe, 
with starter and -demountable wheels, 
$850. Sedan, with starter and demount 
able wheels. $976. Truck chassis, solid 
tires, $600;pneumatic tires, $640. Ford- 
son Tractor, $850. These prices apply 
to all unfilled orders f. o. b. Detroit, 
Mien. W. P. FiTZOEBALD, Authorized 
Dealer, Princess Anne, Md.

Governor RHchie, by proclamation, has 
d*feftated Friday, April 9th. as Arbor 
Day, and the public schools are expected 
*S participate in tree-planting.'

The ladies of St Andrews' Guild will 
hold a bread lad cake gate ia Dr. 
Fiber's office. Main street, on Satur- 
' - ' March 20tb, from 2 to 5

o^eteek.
Mr, H., I^ Brittingbam, formerly 

portmactor at Princess Anne bat now 
ipf^fHil JgfaatneM to Washington, D.

last Monday and Tuesday at
Mfa> fir AW

y Justice of the Peace J. Frank "Miles, 
who has been confined to his home by 
Ulnesafor the past two weeks, expects 
to be able to be at his office this week.

Dr^ Charles T. Fisher, superintendent 
of the Maryland General Hospital. Bal 
timore, spent last Friday and Saturday 
with his metner, Mrs. C. T. Fisher, in 
Princess Anne. " _^_

The Maryland Great Council of Bed 
Jf en will meet at Boonsboro, Washing 
ton coun^r, on March 28th. A large 
delegation of the order from the East 
ern Shore will be in attendance!

At • meeting,of the board of directors 
of the Marine Bank of Crisfield, toe 
resignation of S. S.<3osten was accepted 
and William M.-Wooster was elected to 
fill Mr. Costen's piece on the board.

The Woman's Society of the Presby 
terian Church will hold a sale of bread, 
cakes and country produce at the "Cot 
tage" next to the Presbyterian Chapel 
on the Saturday before Easter (April 
3rd), at 8 o'clock.

1 The Jamestown school will give an 
entertainment in the hall on Thurs 
day, March 18th, if weather is favora 
ble, * If not favorable on Friday even 
ing. Admission, adults 25 cents; chil 
dren_iO cents. Proceeds'for Red Cross 
and War Children's Relief.

One of the social events of the season 
has been arranged by Mrs. William E. 
Miles, of Crisfield, in the form of a 
benefit dance on the evening of March 
17tb, St Patrick's Day. the purpose 
being to raise fundsJor the Confederate 
Women's Home in Baltimore, of which 
Mrs. Miles is one of the governors.

Last Tuesday Governor Ritchie signed 
the bill introduced by Mr. Milbourne 
authorizing the town commissioners to" 
issue bonds for the. improvement o/ the 
system of water supply Jn Princess 
Anne. H^ also signed Mr. Hall's bill 
increasing the license fee of gypsies 
from $60 io $1,000 in Somerset county. 
Both of these bills now become laws.

Mr. W. T. Larmore, of M$. Vernon,

Recorded !• Tto OAesj Oi The Cfar- 
oUt Court Por (8o«wnt Cboaty
Robert Soil from Margaret Landon, 

land in Fairmount district; considera 
tion $850. • . • ( '

Fred W. £. Qulnn from O. Wise- 
Dnnton and wife, 70 aeves'in Dublin 
district; consideration $1,000 and other 
considerations.^

J. Clifton Simplfins and wife from 
Julia A. Bfarshall and others. } acre in 
Mt Vernon district; .consideration $400.

Harold D. Lorematt from Frederick 
Thornton and wife, land in Asbury dis 
trict; consideration $112.60.

Bessie M. Long from Marian,.L. Bur 
ton and husband, land in^Crisfleld; con 
sideration $300.

A. B. Cochrane Go. from Joseph W. 
Disharoon and wife, land^in Crisfleld; 
consideration'$2,600.

Warren Shores and wife from Percy 
W. Nutter and others, 3 acres of land 
in St Peter's district;* consideration $10 
and other considerations.

George W. Pruitt from George S. 
Tnil and wife, land in Crisfield; .consid 
eration $1,200.

Harry Wbittington and wife from 
Joseph W. Disharoon and wife, land in 
Crisfield; consideration $800.

Durant Sylvester Denston from Her 
man Graul and wife, land in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $8,200.

Bishop Adam's WHI
The will of Bishop Adams was pre- 

bated last Tuesday at Easton and dis 
poses of an estate valued at $80,000. 
Of this amount $10,000 each is willed to 
his daughters, Misses Louise and Paul 
ine Adamsrand the residue of the estate 
is divided as follows: One-third to Dr. 
Wilmer Adams, his son; one-third to 
the children of his deceased daughter,
Mrs. A. B. M. Wilson, and one-third to 
toe widow of his late son, Maj. Charles 
Adams. Leonard B. 'Adkins, son of 
Judge William H. Adkins, and T. Hugh- 
left Henry are named as executors 
Without bond. The theological library, 
considered valuable on account of many 
rare volumes it contains, becomes the

perty of the Diocese of Easton.
ere are about 1.000 volumes.

On The Draft 01 Or. H, 
i 6. Alexander
Absolutions in regard to the death of 

Dr. H. G. Alexander adopted* by the 
Board of Education last Saturday, 
March 9th:

The recent death of Dr. H. G. Alex 
ander has deprived the Board of Educa 
tion of Somerset county of one of its 
most valued members. The Board de 
sires to put upon record its expression 
of profound regret.

4Dr. Alexander, although connectec 
with the Board of Education but a few 
months, exhibited a strength of char 
aeter possessed by few. He was no 
hasty in arriving at decisions upon im 
portant matters and far from slow ir 
voicing his conclusions. His interest in 
the public schools and his desire to as 
sist in their improvement deserve grate 
ful recollection. "His association with 
the other Board members was always 
of an agreeable character and exhibitec 
a gentlemanly dignity and the highest 
regard for bis co-workers. . -

The Board of Education desires also 
to place upon record its deep sympathy 
for Dr. Alexander's family, to whom a 
Copy of this record is ordered to be 
sent; also, to be published in the county 
newspapers. \

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

HIGGINS
DENTIST
BoecMMt to

Dn E. W. SMITH
Orricaa 228 WEST MAOT STBBXT 

SALISBURY MARYLAND
Gu Administered. 
X-IUy» -

T«eth Straightened 
Telephone 744

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4kr

'••••••••••••••MM*
Prompt Service day or night ', \

PHILIP MJNITHI
UNDERTAKER 
iiuJEMBAlMER

| PRINCESS ANNE, MARYUND
Mile flEUBC SfRVId

Phone 42 
»»•••»••+•«•»+*•»»»•

WlMB OMd ••nrieet «iv» BM a call 
Somerset people know I

recently re-enlisted in the Navy for two 
years at the navy recruiting station, 
Baltimore, Md., as Yeoman, 1st class, 
which rate he held at the time of his 
discharge. The recruiting officer for 
Maryland would like particularly well 
to have any other young men in the 
vicinity of Princess Anne re-enlist at 
this time as the opportunities are par 
ticularly favorable for trained men. 
The Navy is also looking forward to'the 
substantial increase in pay in the very, 
near future.

Miss Ellen Dale McMaster entertained 
the Shoreland Club at the home of Mrs. 
Robert F. Duer last Thursday after 
noon. _ The members present were: 
Mrs. H. L. Brittingbam, Mrs. Robert 
F. Duer, Mrs. Earle B. Polk, Mrs. 
Frank M. Cline, Mrs. W. A. N. Bow- 
land, Mrs. J. T. Taylor» Jr., Mrs. Wm. 
H. Dashiell, Mrs. H. C. Robertson, 
Mrs. T. J". Smith, Mrs. Joseph G. Scott, 
Mrs. Ralph P. Thompson, Mrs Charles 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. George VV. Maslin arid 
Mrav H. Fillroore Lankford. 'The'Club 
jbad as its guests Miss Bernice M. 
Thompson and Mrs. Omar Croswell. 
Mrs. George W. Maslin will entertain 
the club on Thursday afternoon, 
March 18th. '

DR. H. C ROBERTSON
DENTIST \

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

'. Office:—Prince William Srteat. 
oppotite Coon HQUM

Princess Anne, Maryland
JESSE C. MADDOX

TONSORIAL ARTIST
While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tousorial Line
PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

JAdjoining Newton's Store! 
SVAmnte for The Efcatern Shore Laundry

Start Cheaper Heat Week
The Department of Justice announced 

Friday the dates of "Save Money 
on Meat" week in the various States. 
During these weeks an effort will be 
made to reduce materially the prices of 
the cuts of beef, pork and lamb now in 
leavy demand by showing consumers 
the advantage of turning to those which 
are equally nutritious but which cost 
much less. The first "Save Money on 
Heat" week will be held froohMarch 
22nd to March 27th. The second will 

the week beginning March 29th, the 
third the week beginning April 5th, 
which Will be observed in the State of
Marpland and the fourth the week 
beginning April 12tb.

Jury Awards MOO Ptats Of Whiskey
James Cirillo, an Italian, residing on 

a car line near Clarksburg, W. Va., 
was made a rich man Wednesday in the 
Criminal Court at that place, when a 
jury decided that 1,400 pints of whisky 
recently dug out of his garden by a 
 quad of State prohibition sleuths was 
not an "unreasonable" qoa'ntity under 
the State laws. - :

PUBLIC SALE
TWENTY HEAD OF

Horses and Mules
SATURDAY, MARCH" 20th, 1920
BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OF 1.30 P. M

These Horses and Mules range in age 
from 4 to 12 years, and were selected 
with a view of meeting the needs of 
the farmers of the. Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia. They are good 
sound stock and .every farmer in need 
of Horses and Mules should take ad 
vantage'of this opportunity of securing 
them at a reasonable price. -Call at 
my stablea in Princess Anne .and look 
them _pver on Friday before the sale. 
In the^lot are several young single and 
mated Mules and Horses. I will trade 
or sell this stock on Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on Saturday.

TERMS OF SALE to suit purchaser. 
3-16 HARRY T. PHOEBUS

Mules! Mules! Mules!

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY
Bert Lytell in 

"One Thing at a Time O'Day," and
Pathe News. 

Admission, 10 and 15 cents.
THURSDAY

Blanche Sweet in "Fighting Cressy. 
SATURDAY NIGHT

4th' Episode of "Bound and Gagged, 
Patty Arbucklejn " Hayseed," and

Patbe News. 
Thursday and Saturday prices:

Admission, 20 cents, war tax 2 cents
Children, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents
Gallery, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.00

Dress 
Dress Goods 

Shoes" . * * . - * 
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear

In spite of the scarcity of Merchandise we are '. 
showing an unusually attractive assortment of

Spring Novelties ;
In Silks, Wool and Cotton Dress Goods

Voils in Plain and Printed
Are Sure to Please You ;J

Ladies' up-to-date NeeKweai
Ginghams Devonshire -^

New Spring Suits and Coats
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

FOB

A DC ON

Yofl Feel HheamatJc
For the' aches and pates of rheuma- 

ism Chamberlain *s Liniment is excel- 
ent Massage the parts thoroughly 

twice a day with this liniment and you 
will be surprised at the relief which it 
affords.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Have Ford Mechanics Re 
pair Your Car

The mechanics in our shop who will 
adjust or repair your Ford car, or Ford 
track, ate men who understand the 
Ford mechanism and who know the 
Ford way of making repairs and re 
placements. They are experienced 
Ford mechanics and because of their1 
familiarity with Ford cars can do 
your work more intelligently and 
quickly than can other skilled mechanics 
who lack Ford experience.

The work on your car will be done in 
a completely-equipped shop with time- 
saving   Ford cools and 'equipment. 
Whether your car needs an adjustment 
or a thorough overbading, we are pre 
pared, to give you careful and prompt 
service. And nothing but the Genuine 
Ford parts and replacements will be 
used. When the work is finished, the 
charge will be the reasonable, standard
Ford prices.

Our stock of 
complete, And

Ford parts is always 
our Ford garage and 

Fora mechanics are at yonr service at 
any time. We are Authorized Ford 
Dealers and not only repair Fords but 
also, sell themr Drive in or 'phone. Be 
fair to your car and your pocketbook. 
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts.

W. P.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

SappliM of^afl kind*. My Pmrtt for Repairing
Fold Can ue Mid* by Ford People. 

nUNOCMANNK. MARYLAND

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket  upside down or sideways -  
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

V JONES &COIBORN
* DRUGGISTS 

PRINCESS ANNE • M A RY L A N D

Go To KING'S
——-FOR——— .. '

Horses and Mules
FOR EVER Y PURPOSE '
FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS ,

And we show you how they work before yon pay your money

30O CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city andiountry use, single and double names*, new and second hand

KING'S AUCTION
[VERY MONDAY, WffiNKDAY AND FBDAf
10.30 A. M. We sell 95 # of the horses and mules belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding coVintiesr because we pay. 
everybody their money in 80 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
THE LARGEST SALE SI ABLES

High - Baltimore - Fayette Sts.
BALTIMORE, MD.

\

'I' 'I' * • * 'I' 'I' * 'I'

INTENSIVE 
FARMING PAYS-ii

4 I

To make every arce yield ; ; 
its maximum, plow deep ;; 
and use

Twenty-two years practi 
cal experience in this ter 
ritory has enabled us to 
perfect fertilizers particu-

> larly suited for your soil.
; Write for circular and prices

VU HOLLAND, Jr.
I AGENT

| |4tottte 3 EDEN, MD.

IRST Showing of Smart Wearing Ap 
parel including Coats, Suits, Skirts,

»

Dresses, Waists and Millinery,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
March 18,19, and 20

Distinctive Creations for Spring

GOODMAfsfS
Takmin Bxcfcuge for Good«~x*»

\ -



Can No

Manufacturers Should 
, information as to

tation Is Uncertain.

tfrspued by the Unlt«0 9ttttes DeparJ- 
: : r nwnt of Agrtcaljtaxe.) ..

Carmen probably will not be able 
^ secure time to meet their agrlcul- 
4nral needs if; they wait about order* 
Jag it.untiTthey are ready to apply ft 
Under old conditions, companies sop- 

agricultttral lime recognized 
and tote summer as die two 

_ ;.mnd farmers have 
efcdtaarily ordered their lime at the

 e they wished to apply, it, In order
 mve *hhe and work by including 

from the railroad station and 
to the land in one operation, 

present conditions, lime manu- 
Jfeeturers are no longer able to adjust 
r:*riuir'business to tills practice. Ow- 
llljg to shortage of labor hi their own. 
0bmt8: and transportation .difficulties, 
test-minute deliveries can no longer be 
sjsade with certainty. ' .- -

For, these reasons ibe department of 
Agriculture-urges that spring needs be 
anticipated and that orders for lime 

' IM placed at once. Dealers and man- 
Jtfaetnrers Should have advance in- 

as;to farmers' needs .so that 
i can be combined and car space 

mfA teethe best advantage. Delay in 
filtering may result In failure to ob 
tain the lime until too late.  * 

fits, moreover, the desire* of the
-es&Md 4dn>ini8tration that the sea- 
isia for delivery of lime, which has 
teretafore been from March to May,
 fie extended to include the period from 
3»jinary feTlIay, In order to relieve, as 
4ir as ̂ possible, the existing car short-

fiATE IS MADE STOCK PROOF
•tote Placed ^i4: Feet Apart Enable 

Pedestrians to Pass Through- 
Cattle Kept Out

, A short-cut path across a field te
 ft electric car'line was blocked by 
4&e owner, who fenced it with wire 
eijir turned cattle In to graze. Since 
ifee path saved a great many steps,
 e received many protests. The own 
er gave permission to the pedestrians 

*<p put In a gate at each end of the 
flatir that would permit them to pass, 
tat prevent the escape of cattle. This 
nag done in the manner Illustrated.

An opening^ was cut in the fence, 
1J4 feet wide* a post placed *on each 
side, end a third post midway between

IT ~*.V^' *•

Enable Pedestrians to Pase 
a FWd Without Danger

*T Cattle Eeeapino, a Gate Wae
•o«t of Three Posts.
ern,, about 1% feet from the fence 

tae. Tlie arrangement proved to be 
fcite satisfactory. -Werner W. Ban- 

Walla Walla, Washington, In 
Mechanics MagajdneT;

TUBERCULOSIS OF CHICKENS
Has Demonstrated That Dia* 
e May B« Tranemitteo: by ^ 

Swine to PoMttry.
- ^^^^^^m ' '

P. Fitch, chief xrf the division 
medicine ̂ t the • MMme> 

fltta college of agricultare, state* that 
«dence has shown that tuoercoiosis 
epaj be transmitted by swine to pool- 
4ry and vice versa. •

"Tuberculosis in poultry is a common 
Aeease," he says, "and it csusee heavy 
fipsspn Fowls affected with it become 
lame, their combs lose their luster, and 
tteir flesh falls away. There Is a gen 
ially rundown condition. Tuberculosis 

to» be controlled by the removal of 
iisCeeted birds and by « thorough dean- 
Js>C op of their quarters. The .disease 

as a role be transmitted through 
eggs. Its introduction can be 

tdnalir to infected fowls." -
•-- -.^ - '" ' ~ •'" -'.-,"' • " •

POTATOES NEED PUNT FOOD
tiiccissful Orowers Oenerally 
M AppHc«tl«« ef Manure te 

Heavy Sod.

grow potatoes successfuliy an 
of pUot food is required. 

ts at the Onto experiment 
that from 10 to 16 tons of 

•nd from 800 to eOCtjwunds 
ackl pbesphsfe par acre jnay be 

with pMflt in fertilkiag potatoes. 
application of fresh •manure to 
B lost before plowing is asso- 
witb thQ deyelopment of scab 

lotatoes, so that efiffy winter ap- 
of mantire»is~regarded as es- 
The most successful potato 

generally apply jeanvee to • 
avy nod,- pref erjfby, dorer, te ira in'tbe "'"

- . .. -;-

Japiw Taklitf Western 
Japan Is offering somewhat of s 

market fer Americtn spertinf goods, 
at the present Since the end of tt 
war there has been an Increased hi- 
rerest fit sports, and it may be said 
of Japan that western fames played 
there are essentially scholastic m na 
ture, baseball being the most popu 
lar, with tennis second. The latter- 
named sport has -now fotTnd favor 
outside of student 'circles, and tennis 
courts are scattered here and there 
throughout .the larger cities, .

A Got It easily.
With coupons mother secured a sil 

ver pitcher. One day a friend was ad 
miring the pitcher, when little daugh 
ter Said: "Mamma didn't have to pay 
money fer that; she just paid cards."

THOUSAND* PR8OJUM 
TIE HEIITS OFPE-HU-NA

Mrs, Martha C. Dale, R. P. a i, 
Carman, Dei, writes: "I am en-, 
tirely cored of chronic catarrh of 
tbe stomach and bowels "by PE- BU-WA."

Mr. J. Bayer, Glendale, Oregon: 
There is no medicine like PE-BU- 
NA for catarrhal deafness."

Mrs. Kate Marquis, Middlebnrg. 
Ohio: "PE-BTJ-NA cored me of 
catarrh of the head and throat."

Mr. J. H. Colling, Wesson, Mis 
sissippi: "PE-RU-NA makes me, 
feel vigorous and able to work 
without that tired, weak feeling I 
usually have otherwise.1*

Mrs. P. Ludvigsen, Austin, Min 
nesota: "I got rid of my liver 
trouble, and can eat anything since 
taking PE-RU-NA."

Mrs. L. Hearing, 283 East 169th 
St, New York City: Tor catarrh 
of the head and stomach, I have 
found PE-RU-NA better than any 
other medicine."

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St., 
Atlanta, Georgia: "PE-&U-NA 
cored me after I had suffered 
fifteen years with rheumatism.**

Mrs. Leona Dodd, 1J, No.8, 
Medon, Tennessee: "PE-RU-NA 
is a grand medicine for coughs and 
colds."

So many diseases are dne to ca 
tarrh and catarrhs! conditions, 
makes PE-RU-NA the best medi 
cine in the world to have on hand 
for emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands of families 
are never without a bottle of PE- 
KU-NA or a box of PE-RtJ-NA 
Tablets in the medicine cabinet. 
That is the safe way.

You can boy PE-RU-NA any*
in tablet or liquid form.

New Triplex Springs 
: Out Roiigh Roads

O

$100,000,600 IN SUBSCRIPTIONS AND
$20,000,000 IN CASH BY MAY 1

IS NEW AIM SET.

WILL SEEK SOULS, ALSO

ROUGH ROADS seem 
smoothed out by the 

wonderful new'Triplex Springs 
of Overland 4.

Triplex Springs ho'd the 
wheels to the road, while the 
passengers ride in comfort. 
Their astonishing qualities 
have created an entirely new 
conception of light car riding

This comfort is now_ ob 
tainable in a light car with 
economy in fuel and tires 
and remarkably- low upkeep 
cost.

Overland 4 is started 
and lighted by the Auto-Lite 
two-unit system. It has U. 
S. L. batteries. It is equip 
ped with all the latest car 
essentials and conveniences.

. f. f •:••'••»

OUTO SALES COMPANY
Princess Asme, Maryland

Evangelistic Campaign Calculated Tf V 
Reach Thousands of Unsaved Per- x

» sons is Announced For March 
and April of This Year.

Now that the subscriptions to the 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign have 
passed the $90,000,000 mark, leaders 
pn all the states composing the terri 
tory of the Southern Baptist Conven 
tion have resolved to place this sum at 
f 100,00g,000 by the meeting of the Con 
vention at Washington early in May. 
Jt is also planned to bring the total of 
cash offerings by that time to $20,000,- 
000. The convention .at Washington 
will be the seventy-fifth session of that 
body and it is deemed appropriate to 
celebrate the diamond jubilee of the ' 
organization with an enlarged sub 
scription and cash sum with which'to 
parry forward the missionary, educa 
tional and benevolent work fostered 
by the convention ha all parts of the* 
world. .

SPECIAL NOTICE-For $1.25 we 
WILL aKfO TO ANT BBADEB OF TH0 PAFBB

a2-Poond Box of oar Ftesh HbaM-Made-
CHOCOLATES, portage per. 

pmid. No better chocolate* nude. Send wby 
nail SUS for • trial box. PURITY CONFEC 

TIONERY CO.. 290 W. Mulberry St.. Baltimore-

in want of
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

CallV- Phone MARYLANDER AND HERLAD

» * ___ 0

The World's Largest Production 
of Tires on the Smaller Cars Alone

"4

DR. GEORGE W. TRUETT
Chairman of the Baptist Campaign, 

Commission. ;

i!

We call attention not so much to the size of 
this average daily production as to the extent 
of the effort we put into the making of these 
30x3', 30x3%»» and 31x4-inch sizes*
The separate factory we have devoted to 
their manufacture is not only the largest of 
its kind in die world, but it makes fully 
effective that experience and resourcefulness 
which have produced the tires most popular 
on the higher-priced cars*
No tires bearing the Goodyear name contain 
a higher relative value than these tires for 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell and other 
cars requiring the sizes mentioned*
If you own one of these cars, go to the near* 
est Goodyear Service Station Dealer for these 
tires and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes* 
He has them*

This additional sum will be sought, 
from churches which did not have a   
part in the original campaign, from 
members of churches who did not sub* 
icribe then and from other persons who 
made subscriptions in the fall but who- 
feel disposed to Increase their sub- . 
scriptions now. This effort for In* 
creased funds will be made during the, 
last week in April so that everything 
can be completed before the convention 
meets in Washington May 12. .

Returns By the States. - 
The reports on the original drive for 

funds in the 75 Million Campaign to 
date, as made by the several states/ 
follow: Alabama, $4,100tOOO; Arkan- , 
sas, $2,265,000. District of Columbia/ 
$250,000; Florida, $1,370,392; Georgia, 
$10,100,000-; Southern Illinois, $830,704; 
Kentucky, $7,167,713; Louisiana, $2,- :- 
875,000; Maryland, $907,760; Missis 
sippi, $4,144,902; Missouri, $2,062,506; 
New Mexico. $732,260; North Carolina, 
$7,250,000; Oklahoma, $3,200,000; South 
Carolina, $7,554,772; Tennessee, f5,» 
010,000; Texas, $16,560,000; Virginia, 
$8,298,488. Returns from the foreign .- 
mission fields and other sources* not-* 
included in the above bring the total 
subscriptions beyond $90,000,000. ; 

This vast sum of money was raised   
at a total expense of three-quarters of 
one per cent, making this probably the 
most economically conducted campaign 
In the history of the country. /

IL
Plan Evangelistic Campaign-.

30x3% Goodyear Double-due

30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure $^> f 50 
fabric, Anti-Skid Tre»d____ * L J.~

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tubes of leu merit. 30 x 3yz size in ware/- $yf 50 
proof bag.————————___....—..——————————

Prior to this effort for additional 
subscriptions and cash, however, a 
South-wide campaign of evangelism, 
stewardship and emphasis upon the 
fundamental doctrines of religion is 
planned for the month of March and 
the first three weeks hi April, when 
the churches will employ their organ 
ized forces in seeking to win to Christ 
many thousands of the 20,000,000 people 
within the territory of the Southern 
Baptist Convention who are not affil* 
iated with any church. A day of pray 
er in behalf of the success of every 
Item on the Baptist program for the 
spring and summer of 1920 has been 
set apart. Many of the states haye al 
ready got their evangelistic campaigns . 
well under way.

In the hope of aroustag as large in* 
terest as possible, city-wide, county* 
wide and assoeiational campaigns of 
soul-winning have been planned in 
many places. In other places, espe 
cially the rural districts, where the 
summer months are considered more 
desirable for evangelistic work, the 
special program will be deferred until 
July and August. This will make it 
possible for city pastors to aid the 
rural pastors and thus double the evan 
gelistic force of the denomination.

The program of evangelism, steward 
ship and emphasis upon the fundamen 
tal doctrines of religion is calculated 
to conserve the victory achieved in the 
campaign, for funds. Dr. Georee W. 
Truett, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Dallas, Tex., is chairman of 
the campaign commission, while Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough continues in the ca 
pacity of general director.



•* tHel?
.„ ill tbe Dab* to tewa and- 
>, some long histories will reach 

a writer in
II   tee«-ap which 

oMeat puWk hooMj in England, 
it

ft has, perhaps anrvived. 
____ tt tt hewn out of the rock be- 

/* *ow the castle, M >^an» la any gqjd* 
It apparently conratem&ratee the Om> 
Mdea. and Richard toe Lion Heart la 

^ to. have drank ale taere in 1189. 
IMf inn otd enough for anything
,  theretfTlie FIghtta* Cocks, at 

 t ABtafia, which can assuredly point 
ba^ to law. Prior to that, It was tk» 
alDsSira FJaBmf Souse, It t» octajpaal 
^ tfc^HvafflJ 1ta cenwg* are not ill 
feat hiffe. Altogether a notable old

c«

Nobody ought to go to Gloucester 
IttthMtt aeelnc tbe Cathedral first and 
t»m« iw aaeoBfl. The New Inn ia 
•I* of tae oM*t tana Jn the cowrtu; 

o»e of. the moat picturesque aad
Tbe Serea 8tar«, at Manchester, to 

•notfcer old place, and so U tbe Boa* 
and Crown at Baf nbridfe. In Wensfey^ 
d*fe F*obaWy ttU was the first *be* 
a«| Crown, which refers to the Tudor 
Bs*e>audlt has been very extefteiwHy 
«j^d, fior to tbe aeffUberhood of Lon 
don alone, there muat be a dosen of__^- /i - - r * --.    - . -'." -- -  ,'  . - _

BOBBrS ItEMORY ALSO GOOD

Get better acquainted with your neighbor you 
might like him!" That's a pretty good motto for a 
community like ours, isn't it? Town folks should get 
better acquainted with country folks; the merchants 
and the bankers should get to know the farmers and 
how they are farming. Speaking, for;this bdnk, we'd 
like to get acquainted personally with every farmer 
hereabouts he might lilie us enough to deposit money 
with us; wejnight like him enough tq lend him some. 
Anyway, we could swap ideas and perhaps add his 
name to the rapidly growing list of subscribers for

fe

>'. ^fn ihe 
':? 8m«ll

Proverbs 
Se SaW to Have 

Seared on Uneta.

. Old Cfncie Arthur was ivtsmng his 
niece in Chesty. And he was much 
atNtt to ^^fepeatjng   of proverba, 
eapedally 4o^sma]l Bobby on his com- 
iftJtti&g aa|rCttisdenieanor. Now Uncle 
Arthur htou was -not free of vices

the copy 
everywhere

Sometimes banks get ac 
quainted with farmers' by giving 
good advice, or urging good 
roads, or organizing calf' clubs 
among the boys. That last was 
the wayof one whose story is told 
in THE COUNTRY GENTLE&IAN 
dated March 6. And we'd like to 
get acquainted with you through 
this Great National Farm 
Weekly itself. We know that 
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

"helps farmers all over the 
United States to make more 
and more money. Jt would 
please us to see you making 
more money too, so we stand 
ready to send in your subscrip 
tion if you just say the word. 
One dollar buys it for a whole 
year 52 bi«j, friendly, helpful, 
weekly issues. Get acquainted 
with THE COUNTRY GENTLE 
MAN you're sure to like it.

and Bobby ^eetalnly hoped that some 
day aometatot weald give a chance 
to retort at bJa great uncle. Ftoafly 
hla chance came.

The family waa at the dinner -Cable. 
when Bobbf antwetf home fironf achool. 
Being verj iungiy be rushed straight
tit the t*bje. 0*e flrat thing Uncle Ar- 

did waa to give him a long, 
look, wMcn skewed aim the 

dirty ttttte hands Bobby aad negteeted 
to wash, "Bobby* Tie began Impae* 
•tarty, "I see 7ou*w jforgotten that oj& 
prorerb which aaya: ^Cleanliness fit 
next to godllnestr "

looked embarraaaed. Bjot 
Arthur. He fe»r that he had 

his duty and be majestically lift 
ed hto «p of cofltoe aad took a long, 

thatWeverage. That gulp 
Bobby Wa chance. "Yes, I 

had forgotten that one, {Jnde Arthur,1' 
he aald sweetly., **bnt I remembered the 

lhat said Drink slowly and dis-

BANK OF SOMERSET
$120,000.00

WM. B. PIVA, Cathier

(1) *e you know me, enter my name for THB COONTRY GENTLKMAN foe 
or , ,

OMTIiyQBNTLBMAN. Pleaaesendittome.

charge the coat, $1.00, to me. -

(2) Herefamydoiar. ZwaatTBBC

one year and ) r,
(-. > out

^ j onr

(My Addrtat). 

XCity) .(State),

Bvpi Uncle Arthur was too 
ntfprteed to teR'Bob that he had wade 

 a-allght mistake in the quotation. But 
they an did think It mighty fitting.

Need for Figurca,
A favorite, Madison aqoare argument 

from the aoarAwz.te to hold op a hat 
and yell:

1 paid$3 for this hat; the man who 
made it got 24 cents. JPhe employer 
got $2.761 What are yon going to do 
about ttlr ^ ^

Now, the manufacturer of that bat 
knows that he rarely gets half as much 
as the worker got; he also knows that 
the speaker neglects the eost of the 
raw material, the cost of preparing the 
material, the coat of transportation, 
and the. eost of seHln^ all of which 
lnvoiv« labor; that also he, and every 
one who handles either the material or 
the finished hat, have to pay rent and 
trfxea. Bnt HisteBd of postlng-in fig 
ures, that employer la more than likely 
to awfefs*-that more Americanization 
is needed and would like to have some 
one, p4ay tne "Star-Spaaed Banner 1" 
 Samuel Growtherr Jn World's Work.

  Jeruaalem'a Water Supply.  . v 
Hflracjrtcally jevery house In^ Jerusa 

lem has Its own rainwater clstejn, and 
It has been estimated thai if all these 
cisterns werelfull they-would contain 
360.000^)00 gallons," Captain Carson of 
die British army of occupation re 
ports. "Before a cistern Is now filled 
with cure water the ^wner must ob 
tain a certificate from the newly, or 

ganized health department that his cis- 
.tern .has been rendered sanitary .and 

nwsqalto-proof. He Is then given 
ecougli water to fill his cistern, through 
a temporary- pipe line. The organized 
egDRort to supply pure water to the 60,- 
000 residents of Jerusalem has en 
abled them to have ten times more than formerly/1 -.= -  

Nat What ha Meant 
A* smalt choir were practicing tbe 

welHrbown anthem, "As the hart 
pabfial after tte water brooks."

91^'rendering;.-'of" the open stages 
WM apnarentlgr not quite to tbe aatln- 
faetiot) <jTthe gentleman who wielded

TELEPHONE RATES
GOVERNED BY COST OF

PRODUCING SERVICE
~— • . •

IT IS AN UNCHANGEABLE law of trade that the price 
at which any service can be continuously soldJs governed 
by the cost at which it can be continuously produced.,-" "

THERE IS NOTHING IN THE TELEPHONE 
BUSINESS THAT EXCEPTS IT FROM THIS LAW.

IT IS GENERAL KNOWLEDGE that this company has 
been subjected for the last several years to constantly rising 
costs. Particularly from the date this country entered the 
war our company, like practically every other public utility, 
has been struggling under this steadily increasing burden.

(THE MATERIALS WE NEED have been scarce and expen 
sive; the cost of labor has been going up; and in the face of 
such conditions the demands for service have reached the 
point where our resources and facilities are strained to the 
utmost. \

WE CANNOT DO AS a private industry might arbitrarily/ 
raise prices or suspend operations until conditions become 

fmore nearly nornfal. We must stand ready at all times to 
serve the public, to make needed extensions to pur plant and 
equipment and .to meet the demands for more and more 
service.

WE WELCOME THESE obligations, but we have now 
reached a point where it lias become our duty to ask the 
Public Service Commission for such rates as will enable us 
to continue doing business and to, provide sufficient revenue 
for the operations of the future.

. ' '' -

POTOVAC TELEPHONB COMPANY
------ r ... ,   . . ...

OF BALTIMORE GITY c?

it necejsary, . there- 
tore, to tender tome advice to the 

cansed great eoaaternatlon 
embaiTtiaameiit jamoof 
fey the 'fotiowtet a»-

your , expression 
but^tbe thtt* fe 

your pasta fie far too

HESSIAN FLY TttBEATENS WINTER WBIAT

The fall Hit*

. are the 
TWO VITAL POINTS

for the CONTROL

winte
*•• SO

nt3 wttt
ow under de 

tedwbea

usually 
in seasons

[ does not interfere. - 
_ jrowinj of clovcp 01 
important forage grasses,
. ..Jfy^tOTwheatstaro
Wli.it jb^s^oracwi^

sitlafitUlyoungf.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Serious injury to the winter wheat 
crop of 1920 by the Hessian fly seems 
extremely probable. Reports received 
by the United States department of 
agriculture entomological experts in 
the Mississippi basin winter wheat re 
gion Indicate a rapid increase of the 
Hessian fly in that Important wheat- 
growing district These reports show 
that considerable young wheat already 
has been kHled by the Hessian fly, and 
that serious losses to the crop of 1920 
are almost certain.

Unless winter wheat growers east 
of the Rocky mountains can be induced 
to unite in a concerted movement to 
observe the approved methods of com 
bating the Hessian fly during the sum 
mer and fall of 1920, it seems that a 
disastrous general outbreak of the 
pest very probably will occur in 1921. 

A shortage of farm labor and unfa 
vorable weather conditions at planting 
tune have combined to influence many 
.wheat growers in planting their grain 
too early in the season. This has re- 

. suited in a heavy infestation of Hes 
sian fly in practically all of this early 
 planted wheat.

Damage Feared In East 
A dangerously heavy infestation of 

.Hessian fly also exists in the Piedmont 
plain wheat regions lying east-of the 
Appalachian mountains and embracing 
"Maryland, Virginia apd eastern Penn 
sylvania. Complaints of serious Hes 
sian fly damage In that region, have 
already begun to bejxeard, and there 
is at present every indication that 
early-sown wheat in these states will 
be considerably if not. seriously re 
duced In yield this year. 

There is no remedy for the Hessian

fly when once it takes possession of' a> 
crop of wheat Grain that is so heav 
ily infested as to afford little promise . 
of a profitable yield should be deeply 
jriowod down and lightty harrowed ar 
early In the spring as is practicable. 
This should be done by March 1, if 
possible, so as to bury the stubble and" 
prevent a large part of the files front ' 
issuing and reinfesting other fields oC- 
growing wheat or barley. The land 
may then be planted to oats, corn or . 
other Immune, quick-growing crop* 
so as to avoid a complete loss of profit 
from the land during the current yeac

Hew to Fight the Fly. 
Tbe methods for combating the Hes 

sian fly are, in brief, as follows:    :;
1. Practice -crop rotation. Do Bet:' 

sow wheat on stubble if It is possible 
to avoid doing so. '

2. Plow under all infested stubble, 
where possible, soon after harvest -

3. Destroy all volunteer wheat bjr 
harrowing, disking, plowing or some: 
other method; ~~ ;

4. Plow all land to be sown to wheat,   
as early and deeply as existing «ondt- r 
tlotfs permit, and prepare a thoroughly 
pulverized and compacted seedbed.

& Conserve moisture against a pe 
riod of drought at seeding time.

6. Use good seed. ^
7. Fertilize. '
8. Sow wheat during the fly-free p*-' 

rlod as advised by your_farm advisor 
or state experiment station.

Adhere to these practices .every year 
whether--the fly Is abundant or scarce. 
They will help to keep it scarce. t>V

Community co-operation is essential" 
if success is to be attained, because - 
one infested field may furnish enough, 
flies to damage the wheat for several 
miles around.

LEARN OF WHEAT VARIETIES
Result of Comprehensive Survey Made

by United States Department
of Agriculture.

For the first time In the history of 
wheat growing Jn America it will soon 
be .possible to map the distribution.of 
wheat varieties and to learn the large 
number of names under which "the 
same varieties are known in different 
parts ~of the country. This result has 

,beeu-nftde possible by a comprehensive 
survey of varieties made by the United 
States department 'of agriculture, 
through the bureau of plant industry 
and the bureau of crop estimates work- 
Ing in co-operation. Schedules were 
sent to abdut 65,000 crop reporters to 
determine the distribution of wheat 
varieties, the source from which they 
came, the -date of their introduction 
Into the community, the percentage 
which each represents of the "total 
wheat acreage In the community. The 
returned schedules have been studied 
and about a thousand letters of in 
quiry have been sent asking for addi 
tional information and samples. *

IDENTIFY VARIETIES 
OF SWEET POTATOES

I

Department of Agriculture Isv 
Working Out a Key. '>

KEEPS ONLY PUREBRED SIRES
Veteran of New London County, Con.

nectlcut, Used Registered Sires
39 Years.

f~ •
. "I have kept registered sires for 89 

years,", writes Lloyd P. Ayer of. New 
London- county, Conn., in applying to 
the United States department of agri 
culture for enrollment Jn the "Better 
Sires Better Stock" campaign. Mr. 
Ayer-ls « breeder of Holsteln cattle, 
Percheroirhorses, Berkshire swine and 
poultry-. v v ' r

This record of using purebred^ sires 
since 1880 more than one-thirdv of a 
century was especially noteworthy 
since the emblem of-official recognition 
granted him .was $ie first to be issued 
ip the oew yean

It Is Based on Color, Size arid Shape, 
of Stems and Leaves and in 'Qual 

ity of Tubers Themselves  
.Results Promising.

The United States department of ag 
riculture is working out' a key by 
means of which varieties of sweet po 
tatoes can be Identified. There has 
always been a great deal of confusion, 
regarding sweet potato varieties, and 
this key will make It possible to posl-; 
tively identify all true varieties. It : 
Is based on the color, size and shape -, 
of vthe stems and leaves, and on the 
color, size and quality of the potatoes 

-themselves. That the key works ts 
attested by the fact that by its use, 
varieties described at the time Colun>   
bus discovered America have been' 
identified. » 

The development df varieties of-' 
sweet potatoes for stock feed, strap, A 
starch, and sugfor making is under way,. 
and the preliminary results secured In-! 
dlcate that the possibilities of toe- 
sweet potato have hardly been touchedf 
upon. It Is yet too soon to say just-: 
what may be expected from this work, 
but the results thus far secured 
very promising. This wojrfc is 
done at Arlington Farm, Va., and 
the Pee Dee experiment station, Flor 
ence, S. C.

Investigational work in curing sweet 
potatoes has also brought out Impor- 
tant results. It was shown that 
proper handling In storage con< 
sweet potatoes can be eari'led il 
the winter and as late ns AJ.I-U i 
not rto)* than 1 per <HMH <tf to s



hSeas
A dtjfiigbt robbery of unusual daring

wben automobile 
drove up to the jewelry store 

'ell the James R. Armiger Company, 810 
iferth Charles street, Baltimore, calmly 

smash the .large front 
and carried off two 

trays of diamond rings valued at ap-
It was the boldest

tegiuy in the history of the city. as 
of pedestrians wore in the

at the time. , 
E. WiUiar.vOf Govan*. who

attempted to stop them in their flight 
atter the robbery, was shot in the foot 
and wastaken to Mercy Hospital. . 

Whefi tbe 'large Cadillac machine
•topped in front of the jewelry estab 
lishment <»e of the men alighted, and, 
jfctmed with a hatchet, which was wrap 
ped in a Philadelphia publication, walk- 
ad toward the store. In a flash he 

the plate-glass window .and 
for a tray of diamond rings. A 

«JBCond man'armed with two revolvers 
followed dosely and stood in the door- 
vay of the store.. Another man and a 
woman remained in the front sea^ of j 
'the machine with their heads bent low j
•id, the engine was kept running, so 
tbat the robbers couIdTmake a quick 
getaway, JLdnis jP. Maas, president of 
the concern, said tbat it all happened 
so quickly that the machine had sped 
«ff before anyone, in the store had real- 

what had taken place.

West Virginia's favorable actton Wed 
nesday made 84 States which ratified the 
Nineteenth Federal Suffrage Amend 
ment Only two more States are needed 
to assure women the right' to vot*
throughout the United States in the 
Presidential election this fall.

The two States in which early action 
is assured are Delaware and Washing 
ton, the legislatures *f which have been 
called to meet in special session on the 
same day, March and.

J6D6E FOE YtUISEK
Which b Better-Try An

Men or t* lake orders 
hbowamonr friends and neUr

for tlMgwuhM guaranteed Hosiery. Pnllnnefor 
gen. women and children. Elinteates daraiiur 
Will pay Me an hour spare timaor SB* a week for 
roll time. Experience unnecessary. Write to- 
tsrnatieiiBl fltoclrlng Mflia. Norristown,**.

er Profit by a priac** - •

It would be hard to find a better rem 
edy for constipation than Chamberlain's 
^ableta. For the best effect they should 

• Be taken immediately after supper. 
Tbey are easy to take and mild and 
gentle in Effect.

Something new is an experimej 
Mast be proved to be as represent 

t The statement of a manufacturer is 
not convincing proof of merit • 

But the endorsement of friends is. 
.Now supposing yon had a bad back, 
A lame, weak, or aching one. 

'Would yon experiment on it? 
You will read of many so-called cures. 
Endorsed by strangers from far-away 

places. „ N -
It's different when the endorsement 

conies from home. 
Easy to prove local testimony. / 
Read this Princess Anne case: ' , 
Ernest M. Hayman. 402 Main street, 

says: " Some years ago I was in a bad 
way with disordered kidneys. Back 
ache caused me considerable annoy 
ance. '•' When I passed the kidney se 
cretions, they burned and scalded and 
were highly «olored. I was obliged to 
pass the kidney Secretions several times 
during the night and I was very miser 
able. Doan's Kidney Pills were recom 
mended by Mr., Smith, the druggist 
After using one box; I was cured of the 
trouble. Since then I have said a good 
word for Doan's Kidney Pills whenever 
I have had a chance."

Price We, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply askf or a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Hayman 
had. Foster-Milburn, Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo. N. Y.

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S 
NOTICE

The undersigned, duly qualified Surveyor of 
Somerset county, State of Maryland, in compli 
ance with the laws of said State m such cases 
made and provided,he*eby gives notice that he has 
received a Special Land Warrant dated Match 1st 
1B20, issued and granted but of the Land Office of 
the State of Maryland to Alpbeus B, Murray aad

IWade Bloodsworth for the following described 
vacant land; lying and being In Mount Vemon 
Election District. Somerset county and State of 
Maryland, bounded aad described as follows: On 
the north by the land of Mrs. Virginia Bloods- 
worth and Sassafras GutS on the south by Moaie
Creek, on the east by the Upper Tboroughfaes, 
and on the west by the tower Thoroughfare; that 
on and after the 10th -day of April. 1920. he will, 
by authority of the said warrant, proceed to sur 
vey and lay out said land and premises for and in 
the name of the > said Alpbeus B. Murray and 
Wade Bloodsworth. •

LEVIN H. HALL 
County Surveyor of Somerset County

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S 
NQTICE

The undersigned, duly qualified surveyor of 
Somerset County, State of Maryland, in compli 
ance with the laws of the State of Maryland, in 
such eases made and provided, hereby gives notice 
that he has revived a special Land Warrant 
dated January 89. 1920. issued and granted out of 
the Land Office of the State of Maryland, to Al

ade Bloodpheus Bernard Murray and Wad sworth.
for the following described*vacant land lying and 
being In Mt. Vernon Election District. Somerset 
Coanty. State of Maryland, bounded and described

The Department of Justice Ought to Be
Pretty Good Authority

Back in Jannary the De 
partment of Justice took steps 
to find out if there 
was wild profiteer 
ing in the manu 
facture or sale of 
men's clothes.

SIMON SAYS: 
"PRICES UP!"

M follows: On the north by'the county road laad» 
ing from the Methodist Episcopal Church in lower 
Mt. Vernon to Gibton'i Poiat^on' the east by Dig 
Creek, on the south by Monie Bay, and on the 
west by the land of John W. Austin; that on and 
after the 3rd day of April 1980. he will by author- 
ityof the said warrant proceed to survey and lay 
out said land and premises for and in the name of 
the said Alpheus Bernard Murray and Wade

LEVIN H. HALL
Surveyor of Somerset County. Md.2*24

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S
NOTICE

MESSAGE

WORK WITH YOUR MONEY AS
WELL AS F0/? IT t

Here are a few ways In which you can han 
dle your money so it will earn more for you:

Make-regular deposits in this bank.
Take care to make depositeJbefore interest 
dates—take care not to withdraw before 
interest rates, .. . •
Reinvest interest earned on Bonds by 
promptly depositing itjn our Savings De 
partment. r v - ^

Such details are of vital importance to every 
person in Princess Anne and this vicinity who 
earns money.

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Mary land7

The undersigned, duly qnsJifled Surveyor of 
Somerset County. State of Maryland, in compli 
ance with the laws of the said State in such cases 
made and provided, hereby gives notice that he 
has received a Special Land Warrant dated'Jan 
uary 29.1820, issued and granted out of the Land 
Office of the State of Maryland to Alpheus Bern 
ard Murray and Wade Bloodsworth. for the fol 
lowing described vacant land, lying and being in 
Mt. Vernon Election District, Somerset County. 
State of Maryland, bounded and described as fol 
lows: On the north by the county road leading 
from the Methodist Episcopal Church in Lower 
Mt. Vernon to Gibson's Point, on the east by the 
land of Magftie B. Marsh and Simms' Ditch, on 
the south by Monie Creek and Mbnie Bay. and on 
the west by Big Creek; that on and after the third 
day of April, nineteen hundred and twenty, he 
will by authority of the said warrant proceed to i 
survey and lay out said land and premises for and 
In the name of the said Alpheus Bernard Murray 
and Wade Bloodsworth.

LEVIN S. HALL 
County Surveyor of Somerset County. Md !

Howard E.Figg, 
special assistant 
to- Attorney-Gen 
eral Palmer, had 
his set-to with the 
retailers at the Na 
tional Association 
Convention at Chi 
cago.

Mr. Figg was re 
ported as claiming 
that retail brigands 
were riding the 
poor pulling public 
to the tune of $30
profit 
suit:

on a $60

CLOTHING PRICES MIL
STAY Hi MAY INCREASE

The preserft cost of woolens 
and labor will not permit any 

reductions. And 
according to the 
straws that are now 
blowing, there will 
b*r still more 
creases.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.-Clothing will 
be reduced in price before 1921, according to 
announcement made late today at the Depart 
ment of Justice, following a conference be 
tween clothing manufacturers and Howard E. 
Figg, special assistant to Attorney General 
Palmer. x• » *"

There is even likely to be an advance in the 
cost of,clothing to the wearer next Fall, it was 
intimated at the conference by Sidney Hillman 
of the United Garment Workers, who asserted 
a further wage increase will be sought and the 
increase will be added to the price of clothing.

Our new Spring 
line ought to look 
enticingly attrac 
tive to you know 
ing the real facts 
about conditions.

This new line is 
the greatest we 
have ever offered 
to the public

The values are 
as solid as "Gib 
raltar and the 
prices unaccount-y-it:.'

reported to haveeen issued.

ably low.
Fancy statements were al- swertoall the investigating and We're rightfully proud of 

leged about the cost of materials, expressed hopes of earnest en- * * * , ,,- 
Schedules of imaginary costs vvere deavor to -slice off the fat from wnat we can do lor you this

^evg-^^^^ ^^^ namely. Give y(m
hat COW ANY man'do? abundance where there's scar-

ran't hurl*- th/> inmnt^KIa - .
SS't to? the ten  rf city-and low prices where

*u » i j. 11 put the big kettle m there s almost universal sky,

1

Sa Seance at
"T* by ?ve7 «K 
of persuasion to get8me 

the cost of men's clothes dow£
• A vru \.uu i, put inw &sig rxwn.1%, ut~ t

The above news item is the an- to the little kettle. rocketing.

Prices, $25.OO to $50.00 for Men; $7.OO to $18.00 for Boys
JOHN W. MORRIS & SONS, Inc.

PRINCESS ANNE (Main Street) MARYLAND

.M

$1 £1 00 You Get
JLO« Everything

But Big Bulk and High Price in Our
Model "E" Phonograph
==That Plays AH Recontasss

. . -. . '
Model "E" it a tutorial machine, playing aH reconfc. /It ia the beat 

be auttkot in a low priced phonograph. In tone quality it/ will compare 
favorably witfa the high-pnc«d machine*, yet it reUila at a price within the

S. F. DASHIELL .
" GOING OUT OF BUSINESS WITH A

CLEAN-SWEEP
»

Beginning March
Large Stock of Merchandise will be sold at Prices Below the present Wholesale Market

This is the greatest opportunity ever presented to the public in Somerset County. It is not a Clearance Sale in which 
' only odds and ends are offered at Special Prices, but it is absolutely a Clean Sweep Sale in which every article of merchan 

dise in the store will be sold at Bargain Prices. The manufacturers and experts say that the prices of Clothing, Dry-Goods 
and Notions will continue to advance for at least a year to come. Prices are advancing now every week. This large stock 
of merchandise was purchased before any of the recent advances became effective. That is the reason why it can and will 
be sold at Bargain Prices. It is a great opportunity to buy everything you will need in Ladies' and Men's Furnishings for 
the coming Spring and Summer and the following Fall and Winter. This great offering, made at the opening of Spring 
means that the goods will seX rapidly. , /

:, COME EARLY TO GET THE BEST.

^;KK '

Women's and Children's

Underwear
_ Knit and Muslin \

Hen are a' few of tfee'spedal featnres: "Artois" Reproducer, which reproduces 
all dasaee^f records with exquisite, life-tike tune. High-grade motor, worm- 
jpargWBtiiortypet the sasac a* the sabat expensive marhhats. Gears, 
ffejona, etc., 'are made of a speciaf alloy of manganese steel, insuring long yean 
«f wear. Case is dust-proof, Warp-proof and finely finished.

FREDERICK Je FLURER ^
p* for ftp, Ottm, Cini ari tabes. JUsi ffife i* fits if & (Ms

Baby Wearables
Rubens Vests, Coats, Dresses, 

Sweaters, Caps
Warner and Madam Grace

Corsets and
Ferns Waists

THE RIGHT USE OP MONEY 
: Helps the Owner Helps Business 

Helps the Community
The need of the timea is for individual money aurplnaea. The 

boytnff value of a dollar, today, wben dollar* are cheap, may double 
lay when doUan are dear. This ia the beat possible time to 
a mrplaa and the Peoptea Bank of Sooieraet Coanty ii the 

place to tafeguard that •orpins.
Place your dollan wHhus; they,will grow in value and we will 

place them, under oar aoond banking policy, where they will help 
^ aj* the community. _

 "V "  .

Tbeealiof th«>kow is for fnndafor productive enterprise, 
are needed to finance farms and all boaineae, to increase pro- 

to Jwtter conditions throoghoot the United States and right

Raincoats
For Men, Women and Children

Our Special Offering in Men's 
Ladies' and Children's

Shoes
2000 Pairs 

Attractive Styles at Low Prices

Rugs and Linoleums 
Oil Cloth

TWILLED CRETONNE for 
Draperies and Slip Covers.

Blankets, Comforts

Dry Goods and Notions
Prices in this line are advancing by leaps and bounds. This is your 

opportunity to buy in quantities at Low Prices to fill
alt your demands for a year to come. '- '

SILKS, SATINS
CREPE DE CHINE

GEORGETTE

Laces and 
Embroidery

Royal Society Stamped 
Goods and Embroid 

ery Floss.

Outing Flannels
Percales

Ginghams
India Linen
Voiles and
Organdies

PEARL BUTTONS
FANCY BUTTONS

CROCHET COTTON
COTTON, PINS

NEEDLES, SNAP
FASTENERS '

BELLING, WHITE TAPE

Ivory and Leather fiowts
Pictorial Review 

Patterns

Cailsttoj Brissiers, ftrset Givers Womcn'sHodseDresses, Aprons,Bath Robes, Kimonas Sweaters aid Scarfs

Men's Furnishings
Large Sale at Low Prices

bave not a Checking or Savings account already, yon are 
o one as a means of personal betterment, and as an in- 

of public spiritedness* If you have an account, now is the
•tin* to fcofld it up.

BANK
ANN£,MA8YUND

DRESS ^SHIRTS 
COLLARS

TIES 
WORK SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR
UNION SUITS
SUSPENDERS

'GARTERS

NIGHT SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
GLOVES

UMBRELLAS

HATS and CAPS

Bargain Prices on

Cut Glass
Hand-painted China   

Haveland China
DINNER SETS
Silk, Lisle and Cotton

Hosiery
For Men, Women, Children and Infants

Men's and Boys' 
Slits, Tmsers, Overcoats aid Sweaters

Toilet Articles
 \

Talcum Powder, Tooth Paste 
and Tooth Powders

Jewelry Md Novelties
FLEISHER'S WOOL

Bath Rugs
Spreads, Towels, Scar&, Table Linen, Center Pieces

HARDWARE
We have also a stock of Hardware consisting of Locks, Bolts. Hoes, Rakes, 

Nail* and other hardware supplies, which will be sold at Slaughter Meet.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, Etc.
Fattens Sun Proof Paint, Pitcarians Varnish Stains, Carriage and Wagon 

Paint, Window Glass. ' ^

S.F. DASHIELL Princess Anne,
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JEfHAL PMPERTY TCAMSTCIS! MAINLAND DRY BILL IS BEATEN
"

Ofllee Of The Clr-

LorenzoH.'Lewis from Harry W. 
Riggib and wife, land in Crisfield; con* 
siderationfSOOl :

Eli L. Furaiss from Harry W. Riggin 
and wife, land in Crisfield; considera 
tion $1,000.
.Cynthia Leonard from Charles H. 

Hayman, asfknee, land on Deal's Isl 
and; continuation 1560. ,

Neta Poieyette from John H. Ward 
'and wife.^ land in Crisfield; eonsidera- 
tionl^andotbervalnable considerations, 
t Samuel F. -Hndgins from Joseph W. 

Dislisrpan and wife, land in Crisfield; 
consideration $176.

M. Somers from^Grover C. 
and wife, J acre in Crisfield; 

consideration $1,800. ;f 
Sberman Jones from Frank H, Toll 

i%ere in Brinkley's district; 
Son HO.

' William M. Ford from R. Jerome 
Landon, land ip Fairmount district; 
consideration $6 and other valuable con 
siderations.

James W. A. Walker and* wife from 
Ella Payne Hayes, 188 acres in Wes»« 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$14,500. / 
.-Lemma W. Matthews from Benjamin 
T. Dryden and others, 160} acres in 
Dublin, district; consideration $1,000 
and other valuable considerations.

John B. Williams from Farmers Bank 
of Somerset County, tend in Briokley'a 
district; consideration $10 and other 
valuable considerations.

House 'Refused To Concur la Vol- 
stead Enforcement Act

By a vote of 62 to 89 the House of 
Delegates last Thursday refused to con 
cur with the Federal Government in the 
enforcement of the Volstead Act

The action "of the House was con- 
st^ued as a repudiation of the ratifica- 
tigipL,of the Prohibition Amendment by 
the1 (jreneral Assembly two years ago.

It isvaJ8o construed as a hard blow to 
theAntisaloon League which bad rallied 
all of its. strength in support of the 
McBride bill that designed to apply the 
Volstead Act to the State. The league 
kept together its forces intact in Wor 
cester, Caroline, 'Frederick, Calvert, 
Kent and Garrett counties, lost one vote 
in Dorchester, and* witnessed the di 
viding of its forces in Anne Arundel, 
Cecil, Carrol, Washington, Montgomery 
and Allegany counties. Wicomico, 
Charles, Harford, Prince Georges and 
Howard counties failed to rally with a 
single vote for the bill. Baltimore city's 
delegates voted solidly against it

The effect of -the defeat of the Vol 
stead Act is that Maryland will not co-
operate with the Federal Government

tamo Gums' Meeting
; The tomato growers' meeting held in 

tne Court House, Pnnceas Anne, last 
Wednesday afternoon was attended by 
more thalh one'hundred farmers from 
all communities of the county. Varipus 
phases of the tomato industry were dis 
cussed by Messrs. Charles Speights, 
George Kemp; C. M. Dashiell. Hamp. 
Shields, sales manager of Wicomico 
Tomato Growers' Association, and Prof.

.C. E. Temple, of the Maryland State
  Coilege.- -,i:>,v^'-J-     * '  %'?;,

It was brought out that if the tomato 
indoajtrx was to be. .maintained.in this 
territory that it was necessary that the 
tomato crop be made profitable to the 
farmer/and the canner receive the pro 
duct-and pack it at a figure which 

\ would enable him to compete on the 
with the packers of other sec-

in the enforcement of prohibition. This 
means that all expense will fall upon 
the Federal Government

The debate occupied almost the entire 
morning session, from 12.10 p. m. until 
after 2 o'clock. Mr. McBride made a 
strong fight for his bill. The main ar 
gument against it was delivered by Mr. 
Miles, of Wicomico, who showed that 
the Federal act deprives a citizen of 
the right of trial by jury.

Messrs. Melbourne and Hall of Som 
erset county, voted for the bill and Mr. 
Gladden was absent

HUMAN THIEF CAUGHT IN ACT
Stole Jewel*, Money And Clothing 

From Sleeping Passengers
Charles Nye Corrine, 24 years old, 

whose parents reside at 301 South Vfne 
street, Delavan, 111., an ex-service man, 
was taken into custody at Cape dharles,. 
Va., last Tuesday morning charged with 
having ^committed one of the largest 
Pullman car robberies which has ever 
taken place on the N. Y., P. &'N. 
Railroad. His plunder consisted of 
money, diamonds, gold cuff buttons, 
valuable scarf pins and silk underwear. 
There were 23 passengers in the Pull 
man sleeping car on which Corrine was 
riding and not one of theml escaped be 
ing robbed.

The prisoner boarded the Pullman in 
New York Monday evening, accom 
panied by three other men who had re- 
enlisted in the navy and were en route 
to Old Point Comfort, Va., in charge of 
George J. Squires of the United States 
Navy. Corrine was detected' in the 
robbing expedition when he placed his 
band in the birth of a sleeping passen 
ger and was in the act of removing a

The.

BONDS WANTED BV LEGION POSTS GOVERNOR COMES OITT FOR BEtR

It is realised that tomatoes are an 
uncertain crop, but it is felt by a num 
ber of fanners that it would be possible 
to increase the yield per acre, which 
Jus been decreasing the last few years 
andrKsoaering the crop unprofitable.

It was- mentioned .that drainage, in 
creasing the soil fertility, using good 
seed and setting the plants' out early 
aad thorough attention during the grow 
ing season would be important factors 
hi increasing the yield per acre and 
make tomatoes a profitable crop.

liftoff Board Campaign
The Advisory Qoard of the National 

Canters' Association, at a recent meet' 
ing in Wumington, Del., fixed dates and 

for meetings in their several
They will hott a meeting in 

Princess Anne on Friday, March 28th, 
at2 p. ».; Salisbury and Snow Hill on 
Saturday, March 27th, the former at
1 p. m. and Hie tatter at 
Speakers fpom the National

7 p. m.

have befn. engaged. It is thought that 
a great majority of the packers on the 
Eastern! Shore will get behind this 
movemen^ which not only provides a 
market for the canned products, bat in 
sures clean and sanitary'packing.

Battleship Maryland Launched
The battleship Maryland, dreadnanght 

and latest and most formidable af sea 
fighters, was launched at 9 o'clock lest 
Saturday morning at Newport News. 
Airs. E. Brooke Lee, wife of Major 
Lee, State,. Comptroller, was sponsor. 
Secretary Daniels, with a number of 
officials of the Navy Department went 
down from Washington on the yacht 
Mayflower. .Governor Ritcbie and a 
delegation from the Maryland Legisla 
ture were present, among whom in 
cluded on the part of the Senate, Sena 
tors Frick, Parran, Metzerott, Brady 
and Speicher, while the House com 
mittee consisted of Delegates Joseph, 
Roberts, Miles, Fisher and Tydings.

The Maryland is the largest battle 
ship yet built for the Navy. She is 600 
feet long, 972 feet wide at the plater- 
line, has a mean draft of 30J feet and 
is as large, if not larger, than any of 
the warships -of die world. She has 
two funnels, two cage masts, is heavily 
armored below and above the water- 
line, will make an estimated speed of 
21 knots an hour and has a normal dis 
placement of 32,000 tons.

Aside fromtbe usual aircraft and sub 
marine protection, the Maryland carries 
eight 16 inch turret gnus and 14 5-inch 
secondary guns. There are four 3-inch 
anti-aircraft guns, two 21-inch sub 
merged torpedo tabes and. foorY-pound 
saluting guns.

The ship's complement will consist of 
1,410 officers and men. There frill he 
24 wardroom officers, 28 junior officers, 
18 warrant officers, 64 chief petty offi 
cers and 1,281 men.  '

Y.EC.JL
The Local Educational Committee, re 

quested ̂ by the Young Men's Christian 
Association recently, to distribute schol 
arships to ex-service men, held a meet 
ing at the office of the Board of Educa 
tion last Wednesday. The members of 
the' committee are Wm. H. Dashiell, 
Superintendent of Schools; W. 0. Lank- 
ford, Jr., of the,firm r>f W/O. Lank- 
ford & Son, and EL Walter Long, of the 
Bank of Somerset Mr. Dashiell was 
elected secretary of the committee. All 
applications for scbotorships should be 
addressed to the secretary witnoutdelay.

Appfeaife fft lirteD Postofflce
The dvfl service examination for the 

pflttffffiffft at tboioQ Station, conducted 
bjr Mr. Fred Gerald, one of the em-

Mfles-fcmbrffi Mil Defeated
The Mifes-Gambrill bill, providing for 

a referendum by the people of Maryland 
as to whether the State should permit 
legalized race track gambling, was de 
feated in the House of Delegates, at 
Annapolis, Tuesday evening, the bill

stickpin from his victim's coat, 
passenger grabbed bis arm and held 
him until help arrived.

After being placed in jail at East- 
ville, Cornne set fire to the bed cloth 
ing and the cell was soon a mass of 
flames, his object being to make his er- 
cape in the excitement incident to the 
fire. His efforts were frustrated by 
the town sergeant, who was watching 
the prisoner from another room.

In addition to a charge of robbery, 
h*. will also face a charge of arson. 
When the prisoner was searched he was 
found to be wearing seven suits of silk 
underwear, including one of women's 
attire. The lost valuables, money and 
diamonds, were found on bis person. 
He confessed his guilt.

Corrine. who is well educated, is sup 
posed to be a ring leader of the thieves 
who have been robbing Pullman cars on 
the different railroads of late. He was 
taken into custody by the railroad police 
under Capt. Esham, of the N. Y., P. 
and N. R. R., who had been advised to 
be on the lookout for him. ..*;-**»*?$£.•• .-..

Older Boys' Y. M. C. A. Conference
From .the Eastern Shore District 

Young Men's Christian Association of 
fice at Easton comes the.announcement 
of the first Eastern Shore Older Boys' 
Conference, which is to be held at Sal 
isbury the week-end of April 16tb-18tb, 
opening Friday night with the confer 
ence dinner and closing Sunday night 
with a farewell service. Boys from all 
the nine counties will attend, represent 
ing the High Schools, Sunday Schools 
and the Y. M. C. A. Any other organ 
ization that desires to send delegates 
may do so by sending to the District Y. 
M. C. A. office at Easton for registra 
tion blanks.

The object of the conference is to 
give the older boys of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland a great outlook on 
life, which alt boys everywhere, who 
are just coming into manhood, are anx 
ious if or. The conference theme is: 
"Achieving Life's Goals; first, Physi 
cally; second, Educationally; third; Re 
ligiously; fourth, Socially; fifth, Eco-

Maryland Veterans Strongly In Sup 
port Of Proposed Awards

Rusults of a canvass of all the posts 
of the American Legion throughout 
Maryland, including Baltimore, under 
taken to determine the attitude of the 
former service men from this State re 
garding^ the bonus question now before 
Congress, shows that there is not a 
post in the State which does not favor 
the granting of the bonus.

This, survey has been undertaken by 
Henry S. Barrett, National committee- 
man for Maryland, acting under orders 
from Commander D'Olier. Mr. Barrett 
represented this State at the meeting 
of the executive committee of the 
American Legion in Washington yester 
day (Monday), when final recommenda 
tions as to the ways and means of the 
bonus proposition will be adopted and 
presented to Congress.

In the hundreds of reports he has re 
ceived from the former Maryland par 
ticipants in the great war, Mr. Barrett 
said'last week there was not a single 
individual or post who spoke against 
the measure. There was, however, 
more or less of resentment, he said, in 
the minds of the ex-service men regard 
ing the impression which has gone 
abroad that they are asking for a mon 
etary reward for tbejr services. Such, 
most emphatically, is not the case, Mr. 
Barrett declared. It is not reward for 
services rendered which is being sought 
but a financial adjustment which will 
enable each of the ex-members of the 
armed forces of the nation to re-enter 
civil life at the point where at the com 
mencement of the war they forsook 
their civilian pursuits to don a uniform. 
The cost of living has greatly advanced. 
Yet without money and offtimes with 
out the prospect of a position, they are
turned out of the army and left to shift 
for themselves. And the' vast majority 
of the men, he contended, are even now 
in financial embarrassment because of 
the parsimony of the government in re 
fusing to allow them enough money 
to properly clothe themselves and take 
up their work again at the point where 
it Was. left off. Had the government 
been a little more generous then, no 
need for a bonus would have arisen 
now. «___

Robertson for CoogressLeague Formed
The announcement last week of toe 

candidacy of H. W. Robertson, the local 
shipbuilder and banker, for nomination 
on the Democratic ticket at the May 
primaries, has been followed at White 
Haven and in the adjacent districts of 
Wicomico and other counties with prao 
tically unanimous approval.

It is reported from Salisbury that or 
ganization of a "Robertoon for Congress 
League" is rapidly progressing, and

Ritchie Advocates 3 1-2 Per Cent. 
Light Beverages

Governor Ritchie took the plunge on 
the prohibition issue last Tuesday when 
he sent to the House a message in 
which be advocated the manufacture 
and sale of 3} per cent, alcoholic beer, 
cider and light wines. The Governor 
directly advocates the bill introduced 
by the majority of the Temperance 
Committee. ..This bill authorizes the 
manufacture and sale of 3}'per cent, 
beer. The Governor has thus lined up 
with Governor Edwards, of New Jersey, 
on beer legislation. He ignores the 
Voistead act in its general feature. 
The message follows:

" I have considered with great inter 
est the various bills and resolutions now 
pending in the Legislature on the ques 
tion of prohibition.

"To restore to the people of this 
State the rights which I, along with 
so many others, feel have been denied 
them, by drastic Federal legislation, in 
volves a great many admittedly difficult 
questions, some of the more important 
'of which depend upon the Supreme 
Court's decision in the Rhode Island 
case.

"My judgment is that the farmers 
of this State want and should not be 
denied the right to make cider and light 
wines, as they have always done, and 
that the laboring man and the people 
generally should not be denied beer and 
light wines, and without meaning to 
disapprove some of the bills or resolu 
tions which follow other lines, I do not 
hesitate to say .that I favor legislation 
which will recognize the above view. *

" I think, moreover, that House Bill 
number/ 554, which comes up in the 
House tomorrow, and which was intro 
duced by Messrs. Jones, Dimarco, Curry, 
Weilbrenner and Needing, is such a 
bill.

" The bill provides that it shall cease 
to be operative if the Eighteenth amend 
ment is declared invalid, so that if this 
contention in the Rhode Island case is 
upheld by the Supreme Court, then the

QUIZ OF FARMERS ISSUED
Twelve Questions Are Asked Profit 

Presidential Aspirants
Copies of the questionnaire, prepared 

by a committee of the National Board' 
of Farm Organizations for presentation, 
to all Presidential candidates, in order' 
to place him on record on matters of 
interest to farmers have been issued. t

The committee already has Ifrted, 
nearly a score of active or prospective; 
candidates, to receive the inquiry and? 
will add others " as each candidate, ac-. 
tive or receptive, assumes that status.'* 
The list now includes Vice President' 
Marshall, Senators Johnson, Poindexter,' 
Harding, Lenroot and Owen, Governors-, 
Cox, Sproul, Lowden, Collidge and] 
Goodrich, Herbert Hoover, Attorney- 
General Palmer and Major -Genera^1 
Wood.

"We have started something tha£ 
we will stay with to the finish," C. &* 
Barrett, president of the National' 
Board, said. "This questionnaire is a 
statement of principles, not a perfunc 
tory inquiry as to where candidates, 
stand on certain questions." The ques 
tions follows:

'' Will you do your best tobring about 
such direct dealing between producer   
and consumer as will secure to , the

ploy

ne*day of teat week,

of tiie  Crisfield postofflce, in the 
1 of Commerce rooms on Wed- 

between the. hours 
of nine and ene o'clock. There were 
six applicants for the office: Mr. Honiss 
A, Toll/ Mr., and Mrs. L. T. Miles, Mr. 
Vance W. Miles, Mr. Bryce Whitting- 
ton and Mr. Charles R. Day. Their 
papers wen made oat and filed hi doe

lacking one vote of receiving a consti 
tutional majority.

The failure of the referendum meas 
ure was brought about by the switch 
ing in the closing hours of the battle of 
two men, Claggett E. Remsburg, of 
Frederick county, and Calvin^ T. Glad 
den, of Somerset, both Republicans.' 
Delegate Gladden was at Annapolis but 
did not attend the sessions of the 
House. Delegate Remsburg attended 
Tuesday and changed his vote after the 
recess taken for lunch. Up to that 
time' he had voted with his colleague, 
Emory L. Coblentz, and the other Fred 
erick county delegates, for the referen 
dum,! but changed over on the first 
ballot after the recess. During the roll 
call Mr. Coblentz argued 1 with him to 
change his vote and used some vigorous 
language, but. without result Mean- 
While the racetrack members sat confi* 
dent and smiling in the knowledge that 
they bad blocked the .passage of the 
referendum plan.

The Woman's Sodety of the Presby 
terian Church will hold a sale of bread 
cakes and country produce at the "Cot 
tage" next to the Presbyterian Chapel

nomically. '' Speakers of unusual merit 
and reputation will be present The 
program will not be lacking in enter 
taining and recreational features, par 
ticularly on Saturday, the 17th, when 
there will be inter-county mass games 
and athletic contests.

forso and the result ia watched with in- ion the Saturday before Easter (April
J 3rd), at 3 o'clock.

Senate ie)ects Treaty
The peace treaty again failed of rati 

fication last Friday night in the Senate, 
the resolution containing the Republican 
reservations failing to receive a two- 
thirds majority. The vote was 49 for 
ratification to 85 against

On the roll call 21 Democrats broke 
away from the Administration ranks 
and voted for ratification.

Immediately after the vote, Senator 
Lodge offered a resolution proposing to 
return the treaty to the President with 
the information that it could not be 
ratified. Senator Hitchcock, Adminis 
tration leader, objected to immediate 
action on the resolution.

The resolution of Senator Lodge pro 
vided:

"That the Secretary of the Senate be 
instructed to return to the President the 
treaty of peace with Germany, signed 
at Versailles on the 28th day of June, 
1919, and respectfully inform the Presi 
dent that the Senate has refused to 
advise and consent to its ratification, 
being unable to obtain the constitutional 
majority,required therefor."

The resolution was adopted by a vote 
of 47 to 87. all of the latter being Dem 
ocrats. Six Democrats, Gore, Kirby, 
Reed, Shields, Walsh (of Massachu 
setts) and Williams,* voted with the 
Republicans for the Lodge resolution.

The March term of the Circuit Court 
for Worcester county convened yester 
day (Monday) morning.

that headquarters of the league have 
been opened in the Advertiser Building 
there. Curtis W. Long, State's Attor 
ney for Wicomico county, has accepted 
toe chairmanship of the league, and 
Wade H. Insley, of Salisbury, the sec- 
retary*treasurership.

Other prominent Democrats who have 
accepted places on the executive com 
mittee of the league are Ira D. Turner, 
secretary of the Democratic State Cen 
tral Committee, for Wicomico county; 
W. W. Larmore, sheriff; Senator C. R. 
Dlsbaroon, L. Atwood Bennett, Dr. 
Harry C. Tall, William C. Mitchell, 
Harry Dennis, treasurer Wicomico coun 
ty; Arthur E. Williams and W. K. 
Leatherbury, of Salisbury; Ammonitice 
Covington, A. J. White, Harry Robert- 
son, L. J. Dasbiell, Randolph White 
and Raymond T. Robertson, of White 
Haven; H. James Messick, of Nanti- 
coke; Wade Bedaworth, J. C. Mitchell,
George C. H. Larmore and George F. 
Insley, of Tyaskin; William Gillis, of 
Hebron; W. H. Durham, of Quantico, 
and John F. Phillips, of Clara.

Miss Posey And Nr. Blllman Harried
Mr. Ephriam King Hillman, who was 

shot by Mr. John Melvin at Salisbury 
on Friday, the 12th instant, and was 
taken to the Peninsula General Hospi 
tal, in that city, for treatment, was 
able to leave that institution last Sat 
urday morning. He and Miss Lida Cal 
vin Pusey, who had remained at the 
hospital since the shooting, came to 
Princess Anne on the 9 o'clock train 
and were conveyed to the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage where they were 
married by the Rev. Leolan Jackson. 
The newly weds left on the noon train 
for Pocomoke City. Mr. Melvin, who 
was confined in the jail at Salisbury, 
was released last week on $5,000 bail. 
After the sensational affair at Salisbury 
the Hillman-Pusey marriage will come 
as a surprise to their acquaintances in 
Somerset and Worcester counties.

wishes ot the people of Maryland upon 
the entire subject of prohibition will 
not have been prejudged, but the op 
portunity will be presented of express 
ing them at the polls.

"The bill, if passed, will, however, 
be effective as long as the Eighteenth 
amendment stands. It is impossible to 
say, in advance of the Supreme Court's 
decision, exactly what its effect may be. 
but if certain strongly advanced views 
as to the meaning of the "concurrent" 
clause in the Eighteenth amendment 
prevail, then the bill will, according to 
its terms, authorize beer, light wines 
and cider.

"If these views do not prevail, then 
the passage of the bill will, in any 
event, constitute a protest by the peo 
ple of Maryland against the denial of 
their right to express their wishes upon 
this important question, and will be an 
indication of their desire that the Vol 
stead act be amended.

"I feel that the people of Maryland 
favor the continuance of cider, beer and 
light wines, and that this bill fairly 
represents the ideas of .our people as to 
the manner in which the Eighteenth 
amendment, if valid, should be enforced. 
For these reasons I hope that the Bill 
No. 554 will pass."

Governor Ritcbie Gives Reception
The reception given last Tuesday 

evening by Governor Ritchie at the 
Executive Mansion, Annapolis, in honor 
of the members of the General Assem 
bly, was one of the most brittiant in the 
history of the State. The spacious 
house was elaborately decorated 
throughout with palms and spring flow 
ers, and the invitations, numbering 
etxiut 700, were limited to the members 
of the Legislature and their families, 
State officials, a number of the navy 
set and members of Annapolis society.

The Governor and his mother, Mrs. 
Albert Ritchie, received in the drawing 
room to the left of the main entrance, 
opening into the conservatory and the 
State drawing room. Among those as 
sisting in receiving were Mrs. Henry 
Landon Cabell, of Richmond. Va,, a sis 
ter-in-law of Mrs. Ritchie; Mrs. Brooke 
Lee, wife of the State Comptroller; 
Mrs. David Gregg Mclntosh, Jr., and 
Mrs. Frank Mish, of Hagerstown. A 
section of the Naval Academy band, 
stationed in the State drawing room, 
played throughout the evening and there 
was dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Taylor, of 
Marbury, Md., have returned to their 
home after spending the winter with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Heath.

Mrs. Chaplin Raps Charlie
Charlie Chaplin's screen antics gave 

him no time to create an atmosphere of 
happiness at his family fireside, accord 
ing to his wife, Mildred Harris Chaplin. 
She, at Los Angeles, Cal., announced 
last Thursday she would seek legal sep 
aration from the film comedian.

Mrs. Chaplin did not make it clear 
whether she would file suit for divorce 
or for separate maintenance.

In an interview, Mrs. Chaplin, herself 
a motion picture actress, said her hus 
band's coldness and neglect had made 
life unbearable. She added:

" He finally deserted me, after threat 
ening unless I accepted a settlement of 
$25,OdO and filed suit for divorce in Ne- 
veda, he would start suit against me," 
said Mrs. Chaplin.

"After this he had detectives follow 
me everywhere. But he has no grounds 
upon which to sue me." ;

farmers a fair share of the wealth they 
create, reduce the cost of living to the 
consumer and limit or destroy the op 
portunity of the profiteer ? "

"Will you do ail that in yon lies to 
secure to all farmers and consumers the 
full, free and unquestioned right to or 
ganize and to purchase and sell co-op 
eratively ? "

" Will you see that the farm people 
of America are represented on general 
boards and commissions in whose mem- • 
bership various interests are recognized, 
whether or not the work is directly 
concerned ffith agriculture ? " : 

"Will you appoint a Secretary of^ 
Agriculture who knows actual farm 
conditions, who is satisfactory to the 
farm organizations of America, and 
who will cause to be made comprehen 
sive studies of farm production costs a£ 
home and abroad, and publish the un- 
censored facts ?" .., .,..*'u 

" Will you take the action necessary 
to ascertain and make public all obtain 
able facts concerning the great and 
growing evil of farm tenancy, so that 
steps may be taken to check, reduce or 
end it? "

" Will you do your best to secure im 
proved personal and commodity credit 
facilities on reasonable terms for 
farmers?"

"Will you earnestly endeavor to se 
cure to co-operative organizations of 
farmers engaged in interstate com 
merce, service and supplies equal in all 
respects to those11 furnished private erf- 
terprise under like circumstances ? "

" The railroads have been returned to 
their owners, if at the end of two years 
of further trial ot private ownership 
the railroads fail to render reasonably 
satisfactory service to the people; will 
you then favor reopening, the railroad 
question ? "

" Will yon use your best efforts to 
secure the payment of the war debt 
chiefly through a highly graduated in- 

jcome tax, or otherwise, by those beat 
able to pay?"

" Will you earnestly strive to uphold 
and enforce the National conservation 
policy, and especially to stop forest 
devastation, which has already more 
than joubled the price of lumber and 
paper to the consumer? "

" Will you do your best to secure and 
enforce effective National control over/ 
the packers and other great interstate 
combinations of capital engaged in the 
manufacture, transportation, or distri 
bution of food and other farm products' 
and farmers supplies ? "

"Will you respect, and earnestly 
strive to maintain the right of free 
speech, free press and free assembly?"

May Separate Godino Twins
The famous Godino twins who, since 

their birth, it years ago, have been 
joined together at the base of the spine, 
and who have both interested and puz- . 
zled medical science, have been taken 
to Baltimore possibly to be separated 
into two distinct human beings, by the 
surgeon's knife,

Lucio and Simplico, the two happy 
lads, are now at the Union Protestant ' 
Infirmary, where they are undergoing 
expert observation, preliminary, it ia 
said, to a definite attempt to separate 
them without causing death. They are 
exactly alike in build and appearance. 
Their minds are distinct, and not the 
slightest affinity of thought between 
them has ever been definitely, proved

The Godino twins are natives of 
Samar, one of the Philippine Islands. 
They have been taught English, arith 
metic and other things that ordinary 
school children are taught they ars> 
Boy Scoots, and real lively little fellows^
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THE NORTH 
LAW

By ARCHEY CAMEBON NEW

, fey Hectare Newspaper Syndicate.**
Matthews stood at the 

his Httle thatched cottage and 
stffffld uwjqWtively at the air; when a 
tjroad smile of contentment beamed on! 
H| wWe, happy face and his keen gray 
eyes twinkled.

; "Gosh, but t^Is weather's fine." he 
himself, and then hi*to to

ice strayed down the road toward 
totin store'and a large group .of 

sfb standing in front of if **Plannin*
 One parade, I reckon." And then he
 jLnotered forth toward the store, trot 
eiot OB police business. In fact Sam 
Matthews seldom Went anywhere-on 
tfMIeo business because that business 
was exceedingly doll at North Point. 

' "Hie, Sam,"1 greeted some of the 
ivfen in front of the store* as the offi- 
e£ hove Into view.. "Gonna pinch 
sdlne snuffr* ..  

The Joke .was the oldest in North 
Point but Bam hesitated at the store 
aftps and grinned amiably.

"No, just pluggta' along;" he coun- 
tpred, hBmorously, as. he pointed to
 M empty Jaw, usually fined with a
 Itlld. .  

And then, as he turned his back on 
tne crowd of men,, and was about to 
etfter the store, a name came to his 
etics that brought him up short

"Glasson!" Always, a name to be 
reckoned witix mused Sara, as he 
peered across the bridge toward Parks- 
boro. A. name either feared, hated or 
leved, according to circumstances. To 
lie feared or hated, when the owner of 
tiie- big mills at Parksboro was men 
tioned. .Nearly 90 per cent of the men 
at North Point drew Classon Woolen 
mills pay envelopes and nearly 80 
per cent of them hated the owner 
cordially. For be was a hard task 
master' and thoroughly selfish. Sam 
gazed sympathetically toward his 
group of fellow-townsmen as he 
thought of Qasson's latest offense 
against ills workers a refusal to in 
stall a cooperative lunch room where 
they might get their lunches at cost 
A*bd t*rfrtiyi«g of lunches, Sam smiled 
and remlniscentiy sighed as he thought 

the bright, captivating and minis-, 
little angel who also bore the 

__- of Classon.
Bow many of those men, mused 

fijam tenderly, took slices of chicken,. 
of luscious fruit and the like in 

lunch boxes borne to their 
women folks by Dorothy Classon. 
Dorothy was" so unlike her father m 
every way as to make North Pointers 
forget she. was a Classon generous 
te; h«r finger-tips, livable to her slip-; 
pef-tips,, and democratic to a fault

.8am listened to the wrangling for 
a few minutes listlessly for It was all' 
too well-known to him and was about 
to enter the store when a dominant, 
voice In the group arrested his atten 
tion, and he crouched In the,,dark of 
the porch to listen unseen. What he 

" heard chilled every fiber of his body. ' 
KvYhey couldn't do this thing, he 
gasped, as he crouched lower, listen- 

. tog intently. And use him; Sam Mat 
thews, as a tool for their purposesr- 
imposslble! It was all very well to 

' liate Classon, to denounce him, revile 
him, if they would but this thing v 
br-wv .he shuddered. And .then he 
sorrowfuily realized that they were 
r^it they could use him he was 
taelr constable:

And then, after a few minutes, he 
v heard footsteps at his back; crunch 
ing on the gravel path. They were 
coming 'after him after their con 
stable to make him do his duty. He 
hung his head: and slightly turned his 
face toward the house. Then he 
breathed easier,, for the footsteps 
a^ain receded up the street and he 
looked up, then was startled.

'uHe recognized-the couple. It was 
>JD^rothy, and he noted regretfully her 
hippy profile as she leaned on her es- 

. cort's arm and smiled Into his face. 
Sam knew of the romance of this 
couple, and his warm old heart had 
rejoiced as, for months % past, he had 
seen the girt stray past his htome on 
the arm ^pf George Fulton, the young 
assistant superintendent of the mills. 
A fine match, he-agreed. Fulton bad 
fought his way through the mills to 
th.e position he now held perhaps the 
only one besides Dorothy who com 
manded a civil word from the eider 
Classon. Before this night he had 
gazed fondly at the picture of Fulton's 
dark handsome head against the gold 
en head of Dorothy as tbey strolled 
through North Point

Sam shuddered now, . and then he 
gazed apprehensively toward the store. 
No one was in sight Perhaps it 

' wasn't too late yet He might avert 
trouble after all. And no complaint 
had'been made to him as an officer.

fie followed the pair stealthily, and 
tiDEtn as Dorothy entered the gate of 
Mrs. Waters, the widow of an old mill 
employee, Sam noted that .Fulton 
waited for her. He quickened his step 
and, passing Fulton with barely a nod, 
hurried up the walk and rang the bell. 

'!'     SRI,' eteniir*, Mrs. Waters," he 
greetefl the wldoV briefly as she ad 
mitted him. And then, noting? Dorothy, 
he spoke qtickly. "Please, Miss Doro- 

tte mHaras wants to see you right 
Wffl you come nowf 

rfl siu>* Dorothy aareed, tay-
a packag* of tea on tii» table be- 

foye Mm. Waters' <rateful eycu. And 
then bidding tfee widow a cheery good- 
(right, she foliowed -Sam' ootslrte.

wntspwv "we can get through the 
It's quicker."

**But Qfeor Mr. Fulton, what about 
hhnr

"I'll tend to him,!' answered S^m 
briefly. "Please, Miss Dorothy hur 
ry."

Without question, Dorothy followed 
the old constable into his sitting room. 

| Mrs. Matthews rose and welcomed her 
Impulsively. Sam left the room hur 
riedly.

"Why, Miss Dorothy," exclaimed 
Mrs. Matthews, happily, "this is in* 
deed a surprise!" ,

*A surprise r echoed Dorothy, non 
plused. "Wliy, dldnt you send for 
me? Mr. Matthews said *

She stopped abruptly as she heard 
angry voices en the porch. ; .><.

"Ye'd better git out and git quick IM 
she heard Sam's shrill voice, and then 
Fulton's deeper rumble came to her 
ears../ . ' r

Til do no such thing," snapped Ful 
ton. wMiss Classon is with me, and 
I'm going to see her home. Oh, 
Dor " Dorothy heard him start to 
call her name and then followed a 
short scuffle, followed by a dull thud. 
Dorothy screamed and then the door 
opened and the old constable stag* 
gered in bearing Fulton's limp form 
in his arms, and dropping him on the 

tsofa. ,
"Mr. Matthews, what have yon 

done?" cried the girl, as she leaned 
over Pulton's head, and then, as she 
drew her fingers away wet she stared 
horrified at Sam, who answered her 
stare coolly. "How dare yon? You've 
killed him. You brute, you fiend " 

 " Like a young lioness she sprang at 
Sam, who withdrew a pace and held 
out his arms restrainingly. '

"He's not dead." he replied, coolly, 
and then he turned fo his wife with 
an air of command. "Get some warm 
water, ma, and bathe his head. Hell 
come to in a minute. Fll be back 
soon."

Mrs. Matthews stared at her hus 
band ^uestidningly, and then know 
ingly, %as from long association with 
a man whose worldly wisdom had long 
since gained her complete confidence, 
turned a ministering hand toward the 
young man. Dorothy bent over him, 
calling to him to come back to life, 
revealing in her mental stress an un 
derstanding long since divined by the 
older woman, and then Just as Ful 
ton's eyelids quivered and he strug 
gled to bis feet the door flew open 
and Sam reappeared, followed by a 
clergyman. His reappearance acted 
as a red flag to Dorothy, but he 
waived her aside, as he went toward 
the table and took up a leather-bound 
volume.

"Not so quick, Miss Dorothy," he 
droned, whimsically. "And be a little 
'more respectful to'rds th' law an' th' 
clergy."

VLaw!" she flared, scathingly. "Is 
it lawful to strike a man cowardly 
with a club'when he " 

' **God moves in mysterious ways his 
wonders to perform," replied the con 
stable, and then he turned to the cler 
gyman, "Ain't I right parson?" And 
then, to cut off another outburst from 
Dorothy, he opened the book in his 
hand. "Hold on, Miss Dorothy, and 
let me explain. To begin with, your 
daddy is a mean, old cuss, and the 
boys all hate 'lm. They've tried every 
way they know to get simple justice 
out of him, but he's Just plain ornery, 
I reckon." 

"But what ?"
"Jest a minute. He told one of the 

boys that it didn't matter f him a 
dnrn bit If their wimmen folks did 
have f work their arms qff. An' that 
he didn't keer a fiddler's cuss if th' 
wimmen folks were ashamed o' their 
shabby clothes nobody but a dern 
fool keered what'folks said about 'em, 
says he. So th' boys wanted t' teach 
him a lesson. They's an old law down 
here ,in this town what makes It a 
crime fer a .young couple t' be to 
gether on th' streets a'ter dark. No 
body ever paid much 'tentlon to it 
'cause I reckon th' jail wouldn't h' 
been large enough fer 'em if they did. 
Th' boys klnda thought yer, daddy'd 
be kinda changed a bit If they showed 
him what disgrace'd mean f him, and 
bein's they've noticed you an' young 
Fulton out here several eveain's to 
gether they aimed t' have me pinch 
y' fer violatln' th' old/North Point 
law!",

"But it's ridiculous!" Dorothy start 
ed to protest vehemently.

"Granted. But that ain't savin' ye 
vnone, n'r me neither. I knowed they'd 
ketch y' on th' way back f town, so 
I had t' keep y' from goto' back. An' 
from violatln' th' law, too. Th' young 
feller kinda made it hard fer me, but 
Tve kept 'y' from hem' pinched." Sam 
stopped; peered wistfully from the girl 
to the yo.ung man, and then turned his 
eyes to the book again.

'Th' law also sez," he continued, 
glancing at the . pair through half- 
closed lids, "that a constable kin Issue, 
marriage licenses a'ter dark and they 
ain't nothln' t' keep a married folk 
from trampln' all over North Point to 
gether. Now, th' parson's a kinda 
curious feller an' when I met him out 
side a few minutes ago he was kinda 
wonderin' as whether you and Fulton 
liked *each other enough t' " , Sam's 
voice trailed off Into a kind of smoth 
ered sputtering, as the girl threw her 
arms around his neck and kissed him. 
And then she glanced shyly at Fulton. 

"Do we, George?" she asked. ' 
"Let's show them," answered Ful 

ton with alacrity, as he sprang to her 
side, and with his arm around her 
tightly, turned to face the clergyman. 

"I reckon they do," said Sam a few

THANKS:
We certainly feel vary mueb 

plowed at the response our §ub- 
scribers have made to oar sub 
scription notices and bUls, paying 
for the paper up to 1980 and 
1921. The plain white paper on 
which the Haryltntfar and Her 
ald is now printed costs, to 
gether with the postage, about 
$1.20 a year, to we do not be 
lieve any one will fail to act 
promptly in tending their sab^ 
scription if in arrears. Look 
at the pink label on your paper 
and if it is 1919 send or bring 
your subscription at once. The 
subscription price is now $1.60 
a year, in advance.

WWHUTE
MOM TRUCKS

DAY-ELDER trucks are 
mighty. From the smallest 
rod to the ponderous frame 
of the chassis, they are all 
value. Look into their 
merits, their specifications 
and record of performance, 
and you will be convinced 
that they are without quali 
fication the greatest values in 
America today.

MODEL A,
1-ltt ton.
SU2&00

MODEL B,
1*4-2 ton. 
 220040

MODEL 1>,

S3M0.06

MODEL C,
21/4-8 ton. 
82850.00

MODEL F.
8V4-4 ton. 

S3BSO.OO

MODEL K, 
5-6 ton, 
HBOO.OO

,Jr.&Co. 
Agent for Somerset County

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When you need my services «ive me a call 
jreasnnibfr Somerset people know I 

always give satisfaction.

SPECIAL NOTICE-POT $1.25 we
iL £*V* 5*f£D T0 *** RBADfcB 0» THIS PAPER

*2-Pofca* taol au* Fresh Home-Made- 
Hand-Dli»ed CHOCOLATES, postage per. 
paid. No better chocolates made. Send as by 
Jjnail tUfi for a trial box. PURITY CONFEC- 
TIONERY CO.. 220 W. Mulberry St. Baltimore-

ARE You Suffering with 
COUGHS and COLDS?

IF SO
We are Headquarters for

RELIEF
COMMAND US

a Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists 

PRINCESS ANNE, * MD.

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This IB to give notice 
* " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa- 
mentary on the estate of

PRANK M. WIDDOWSON
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Seventeenth Day of June. 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from al 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of Decem 
ber. 1919.

MARY ELLEN WIDDOWSON 
Executrix of Frank M. Widdowson. dec'd

True Copy. Test: ____
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

12-16 . Register Wills Som. Co.

 minutes later as the clergyman handed 
Fulton a parchment certificate, and 
imitating the young man he gave Ma 
Matthew* a great big hug and a very
not**

KTOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to m 
" tice that the subscriber has obtained fro

jve no-

Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

OTA P. BOUNDS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber offer before the

Eighteenth Day of August. 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of saidestate. All persons indebted to said 
setate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 9th day of Febru 
ary. 1920.

MAGGIE N. BOUNDS, 
Administratrix of Ota F. Bounds, deceased. 

True Copy. Tert: ____
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

2-17 Register of Wills.

Alligators and Crocodile*. 
Fourteen feet la about the limit of 

length for an alligator, but the croco 
dile is a much larger animal when full 
grown, specimens 80 feet long being 
not uncommon. Crocodile egg*, which 
have hard shells and look like goose 
eggs, are considered good to eat In 
the tropics.

Anything Better Than Unbelief.
I would rather dwell In the dim fog 

of superstition than hi air rarefied*, to 
nothing by the air pump of unbelief.  
Jean Paul Rlcbter.

Bah!
When a woman pulls the wool over 

a man's eyes you can hardly blame 
him if he looks sheepish. Cartoons 
Magazine.

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi 
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. The world's 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles 

COLD MEDAL

One Distinction.
America produces more talc and 

soapstone than all the rest of the 
world combined.

ferine qofck relief and often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known as the national 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
yeara. All druggists, in three sise*.
Leek for *  BMM Gold Medal on every bo* 

aad accept no imitatfcm

JOB PRINTING-We do ii 
J Give us your next order.

JL Jt

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Flour Meal
Laying Mash 

Scrath and Chiek Feeds
HAY- 

HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL JL

TILGHMAN'S
\

Fish Fertilizers
V

•

Rakes and Hoes
For the Garden

Also Seeds
» .

Plows, Drags 
Sod Cutters
and all other Farm Implements

Let us Equip you with

Harness and Collars

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

RENDEZVOUS Of SPORTING 
WORLD IN BALTIMORE TO 

BE WELFARE CENTER.   .

SALVATIONISTS GET IT.

Will Convert It Into Hotel For Work* 
ing Girls And Maryland 

Headquarters. .

*%oap, soup and salvation," instead 
of lobster and chorus girl will be the 
order of the day hereafter at "Joe" Tip- 
man's hotel, known all over the coun 
try as the Baltimore headquarters of 
the theatrical and sporting; world, for, 
the Salvation Army has taken over 
the hotel and will convert it into head 
quarters for this division, with a hotel 
for working girls, an auditorium and 
other features to be added.

For a quarter of a century, when 
it was known as Rielly/s Hotel, the 
four story building has been the gath 
ering place of tie moths which flitted 
and fluttered in Baltimore's "white 
light" district hundreds- of noted act 
ors and actresses have stopped there 
and pugilists whose names are fa 
miliar to hundreds of thousands have 
gathered in its barroom to discuss pa*t 
victories and future events.

Now the hymns of the Salvationists 
will echo where once the merry lilt 
of rousing songs sounded and demure . 
working girls will tread the halls 
which once resounded to the clatter of 
the high heels of the .chorus girls.

In a way the passing of the hotel 
is a tragedy in the life of "Joe" TIp- 
man. It was his ambition, when he 
bought the hotel last August, to make 
it the clearing house for the sporting 
world. Himself the hero of hundreds 
of prize ring fights and known in all 
the cities of the United States and in 
the large centers of England, "Joe" 
wanted to establish a hotel where 
thespians en route from city to city 
might alw&ys find friends and where 
his. companions of the squared circle 
would find congenial company.

But "Joe" fell foul of the prohibition 
law. Last November he was sentenced 
to four months in the City Jail, a 
punishment which his friends say he 
took because he was too good a sport 
to throw responsibility on 'others. 
While he was serving his term, Briga 
dier Escott, of the- Salvation Army, 
learned it might be possible to pur 
chase the hotel, a new structure built 
only a few years ago to replace the 
one destroyed by fire.

Through the good offices of Warden 
Lee, the real estate men who nego 
tiated the sale were almitted to 
"Joe's" cell and the bill of sale was 
 igned..

Down from the walls 'have come , 
the pictures of celebrities. The glass 
case containing the boxing gloves 
"Joe" wore when he fought "Battling 
Nelson," Tommy Feltz, JoejGans, "Ter 
rible Teddy" McGovern, "Packey" 
McFarland, "Young" Corbett, Dixon, 
the colored fighter, and those he wore 
in the ring in England, has been re 
moved from its place of honor in the 
barrom, which soon is to be converted 
into a Salvation Army "saloon", where    
hot drinks, soft beverages and lunches 
will replace the exhilirating drinks 
that formerly were served.

Out from the vault where it has 
been safely guarded has gone the 
book of autographs containing the sig 
natures of men and women known to 
the stage of today and of the past. 
Sarah Bernhardt, the "Divine Sarah," 
wrote her name in it and not many 
pages away are. the signatures of the 
Dolly Sisters. Robert Mantell's name 
is inscribed in the little book;- so are 
the names of Fannie Brice, now in 
the public eye 'in connection with the 
"master mind" case in New York; of 
Olga Petrova, Alice Brady, Frank 
Tinney, "Gentleman Jim" Corbett, 
Bert Williams, Leon Errol and a score 
of other noted actors and actresses.

Already the wor.d has gone out in 
theatrical circles that no longer will 
accommodations be available at 
"Joe's." The news is being received , 
with regret for tbe hotel was known 
as a "decent" place where disorder of 
any kind was not permitted and where 
cleanliness was the rule rather than 
the exception. la the heart of Bal 
timore's theatrical district, but a few 
steps from three of the largest play 
houses, it was a Mecca for the girls .". 
of the chorus as well as for those prin 
cipals who cared more for the gossip 
of their friends in cozy surroundings 
than for the cold formality of Urn 
marble facaded hostelries.

On the first floor will be an audi 
torium seating 500 persons. This will 
be the "James Potts Auditorium^' 
named after the first Baltimore boy 
who fell in the great war. On the 
same floor will be offices and commit 
tee rooms, while the upper floors will 
be given over Jo rooms where, for the 
modest sum of $3 a week working 
girls may find comfortable, safe quar 
ters, with baths and showers.

Barly in April the Salvationists will 
take .possession of the building. Their 
lease on their present quarters in the 
Hoffman Building expires then. In ' 
May the formal dedication of the 
building will take place and high dig 
nitaries of the church will officiate.

Appropriate services will mark the 
passing of another old Baltimore land- 
mark and prominent officers of the 
Salvation Army will be present.



ALL ARE
. Pity Posterity. 

A Boston doctor says that SENT FAIKHIS WAR MESSAGEFact Wfclch.tPlret Seem* PscUMar Is
Easily Sueceptlble of 

"tllfo Rroof;,'.on Small 'tsfend, 
American.

Peculiar Currency System Would 
8oms Dfsaitviintca«s 
Rites Observed by .' 

Parties of fishermen* * .

Tie Island air %ap Isyt such a' ' '"
• .'.-.t.

.
Setxlrned* travelers front .tte SoutJi 

seas give /llliniMMtlng details of life 
on ;the queer- gtOe island which even 
President Wilson hadn't heard of rm- 
tH the Paris' c inference decided that 
America ought to get something out 
of the war  and generously gave

If America's w^uW^^e tearsshould 
aido^'^i^-lmo^en Bussianiplan ot

  ttaiQg- Y-ap aa a :i*'Sfberia''-<?'W
 ed tae otjier day by a senator,
a big laugh for his idea here "are
some gtrengly Americaa cnetoms with
* Malayan |wfst that d^orted persons
-"-^'^Jlpd in operation tfcere: : 

ifey] ;a« . b% a|K<sartwheels
bat considerably 

stone dollars frofc two to twelve" feet

elor's dub houses occupied by 
male/population-o? pertain 
women being"

,\ • ,.-

»
.m

\ -

social order, ' consisting .of four 
castea^-magicians, ^impoverished aris*' 
tocrats, rich men and the populace.

A" religion that includes a god, Lnk, * 
whd protects thieves and swindlers.

 .v A! 'language -that would delight a 
diplomat or a blushing majden, hav- 
Jng nearly-40 different ways of say 
ing ''No.? ;.. _. . v; -' . ' ' . . : 

The, trip* great products of lap are 
cooonqts an^ typhoons. The typhoons 
save the natives the trouble of picky 
Jteg^jthe coconuts^: 'Jt* is' precisely ii; 
<tltat quarter of the' Paclflc , that the

' "worst storms on earth are born,/ and 
;from Inly to. Decetnber .tne weatherv 
would delight. Prolessor 'Pprta. 

; * Gold or silver Bjoney has no more/ 
vaJoe ;in; Tap* than ;bolshevik rubles 
hare here. The Taps^bJlve such.faith 
In human nature that they have de-

< vised V coin ,nobody can 'lift A small 
coin^ls a disk of granite two feet 
across an&^eix indues thick, with a 

;Bo1e 'in the TOWdfe. > ( :
A' largte coin Is two fathoms across 

.and two' feet thick. . Rich people in 
'Yap simply pile -their money in the 
'frdht yard or lean it against the side 
of the bonse^ whieb saves them'th^e 
trouble of snowing off by elaborate 
dress or: other indirect, methods. , It 
also giv^s full publicity to all cash 
transactions. .
' For- "chicken feed", thfey use large 

pairs of oyster shells and' hundred-.
 pound sacks of copra. To "pass'the 
plate" In a Tap church you have to 
use a moving ;van. ,> '• •

JMnericans who oppose foreign, en 
tanglements may take .coinfort from 
the fact>that the word "Yap" originally 

 foreteller." ..The ouriiy ITaps 
gr^at,, traders and voyagers 

around the South seas.. In other 
wopdew foreigners are: Yaps the same 
3oid story. j _ '

- If0taj,tb» Yaps fish religiously. Be- 
fooe every- fishing party the men are 
obliged to,leave their wives andspend- 
foor days in the club houses, which 

large stone mansions.
After the first successful catch, the 

come ashore and everybody takes J 
>a pun at the fermented. Juice of the 
green coconut' This Is dubbed a fte- 
ligtoos rite, and the women have .to 
keep quiet about it or get cussed tby 

.-the ipUdST'-an idea which should intesv 
eti jftmericansrwho are still fond of 
little fiehing parties. * ,1 '

When : a rap gentleman wishes to 
steal ne; prays to Lufc ^uk keeps 
other people from 'looktng. If - the 
thief gett caught anyhow, be sjmjfly 
decides fliat Lak/nnut nave-been too 

. b^sy to bear his prayer, vand hopes for 
better Luk next thue. 
. for the rest of it Yap is 35 miles 
kng and five broad, snrronniled by a' 
coral reet has biUs 1,000 feet 
raw oat of waterHrheneyer At fails 
rtiri for * vrefy5aiB five smaller is 
lands nejir tt,'«rosrs yams and trop^. 
4cai fr«it», but apt rice, and contains 
some lOjMft natives of the Malay race, 
whose Jjtngnage, curiously enough, 
shows a basic relation to Sanskrit 

it's ours> every bit pf it

••*-:•,•/.

Photography Fro/h the Air. . 
.In Tasmania photographic enter 

prise has taken on a- new form. A 
Tasmanian photographer, determined 
to outdo his rivals in getting pictures 
of the most picturesque state in the 
Anunonweathv . chajtered1 a recently 
imported airplane, went aloft, and 
obtained magnificent views. ' These 
were exhibited m his shop window, 
sold like not' cakes, and amply re- 
wardefl Wm for Us enterprtee. Tie 
dnemctograph man wfll now be put 
upon his mettle and the picture shows, 
a£~$Bftf:, wflS soon be showing l&eir 
Audiences moving «ceniq pictures of 
sorprfsin* range and beauty. In time 
pictures taken from the airplane will 
probably be used to Instruct children'''' '

•••*

issue of the 
Directory

goes to press

1st,
THE CHESAPEAKE AM) POTOMA)& 

: ;', TELEPHOIVE COMPANY
W« fAJrfY, District Manager.

.» t

years people will be too civilized to 
kiss. Well, who' cares? Very few of 
tis,wUl pie caring much about kissing 
In 60 years. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ms!" , r   
An ' English inventor filters the 

scratchlngs and metallic sounds from 
phonographic music by passing it 
through more than 50 feet of tin tub- 
Ing; flUed with peas.

Heaveh No Parting There. 
About the only advantage a bald- 

headed man has is that he knows, 
when he brushes his hair in the dom 
ing, It will stay that way all day.  
Oaiveston News. ' ••''

Vr' ' What Annoys Jud.
Ifijd Tunklns says that as a rule he

'wouldn't object -so much to seeing
a man piay a piano if he could keep
from Watching the expression of his

' • • Gain Lining From the Sea.
The Japanese are the only people 

wtyo have ever undertaken the syste 
matic planting and harvesting of sea- 
weed and *>tber marine vegetation.

. 
.. «!

in want tot . ' ^ ^---'^ .f.-v/; 
STYtlSH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call*- MARYLANDER

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
t .BEST THAT CAN BS MADE , VV

' Actual Cost $3.28 Per Gallon when ready to use
' Recxxmneadetfb^Mtiified inert tot over Forty Yean 

Write tar COLOR CARD -' V/' .; Lea0m«n * MarUnez, Makers, M. Y.

itate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Ixicfta; County, M.
Frank *  <7heoey makes oath that he 

fs senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the Cltr 
of Toledo, County and State Aforesaid, 
and that said. Arm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured bYths use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENfiT.

Sworn to before me and  ubseribed in 
 my presence, this fth day of December, 
A. J>. URT A. W.OLBABON.

(8«*D . Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medlc&e is taken in 

ternally and acts throu*b the Blood on 
the Muecrus Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testknoaisls. free. '
. JvJ- CHENBt * CO., Toledo. O. *
Sold by ajf druniata. 76c.
HsJTs Family Pills for tosstipatJoa.

adniftratfaa oft the ertate of
HARRY C. LONG.

late of Samerwt county, deceased. All penaai 
Bcvfnr claim* agaioct Mid deeeawd are hereby 
framed to'exfcibit the  am*, with voucher* there- 
ott to the rabteriber od or before the

Fourth Day of Aufftut. 1920.
er they may otherwise by law be excluded from an 
benefit of Mid Mtata. AD penoat Indebted to Mid 
 state ate requested to make tmmediate payment 

Ghren under my band thU 27th day of January. 
1920. "

' ANNIE L. LONG. 
Administratrix of Harry C. Lone, dee'd. 

True Copy. IWfc ' ______
LAFAYETTE RUARX. 

24 Be«ri»terof Wllta

Dow ifaany people are awate that we 
are shorter when standing than when 
lying, and taller in: the morning than 
in the evening? <.

An Englishman was the fiigst to dis 
cover this, but afterward Doctor 
Maraud* of .the Royal academy 6f 
France made several experiments to 
prove oie theory, He found after a- 
year's trial that usually in the night 
he gained almost three-eighths of an 
inch, and lost almost as, much during 
the day. The cause of this is to be 
found |n the different state or condi 
tion . of the' cartilages ' which go to 
make up the spine.

Tbe joints of this part of our bod 
ies are separated and yet Joined by- 
particular bony substances, every one 
of which has a springy resilience. 
These* are capable of yielding on all 
sides without binding the backbone or 
spine Itself. Of course, the difference 
Is scarcely perceptible in one Joiat 
alone, but the combined effect is ap 
preciable. Naturally, when the spine 
Is supporting the weight of the head.it 
is liable" to contract, and we are tall 
er after lying down for some time 
than after we have been -walking 
about all day with our bodies in an 
upright position, with the 1 spine supr 
porting/the weight of the. head.*

At night time, when we lie down in. 
a more or less horizontal position, 
these top parts do not weigh so heav 
ily, and the springy muscles being ex 
panded, our spines consequently' be 
come longer. v

Another proof of this is to be found 
In the,Increase of height sometimes 
experienced by Invalids who have spent' 
a long tune ft bed ;  and also fn the 
fact that the more rest a young child 
lias, the taller he will grow. London 
Tit-Bits.,

Man Who Wfgw*agad "He!* the 
for General Shstman 

Civil Conflict, Is Dead.

Alfred Nye,, member of the Federal ' 
Signal corps during the Civil war, who 
died recently at Islington, Jleb., i»' 
credited with having sent General 
Sherman's famous message, "Hold the 
fort," to General Corse at Allatoona 
Pass, Ga« in 1864, During General •• 
Sherman's, march to Atlanta, the Con* 
federated under General HoOd, with 
drew and marched around General 
Sherrban, heading back toward Ten 
nessee, planning thereby to cat the 
Union line of communication. .

The point chosen by the Confed 
erates was Allatoona Pass, guardet) 
by two, little forts on either side ot 
the railroad, the garrison being formed! 
«f a small brigade under Lleut CoL J, 
a Tourtellotte. When the Confederate 
army began its attack Colonel Tour- > 
tellotte asked for help. General Corse, 
with the nearest troops available, at 
Rome, Ga;, was ordered to reinforce 
the pass. .He was .able to move only 
a few hundred men. . '

The. battle .raged through th»  *  
night and the following day, the Union > 
men refusing to surrender the fort, '•- 
Meanwhile Sherman was exchanging ^ ' ; 
signals with the men whenever the 
smoke of-battle drifted aside,-until be . : 
was able to have 'Alfred Nye wigwag '' 
to them: "Hold the fort.'* The Con- '. 
federates retreated and continued their '  
march to Tennessee. : ,

COLORED MAN WOULD WAIT

pfCK AND ECDNDMICAL TRANSPDRTATinN

This Toad Was a Vagrant 
How'she Indulged in an experiment 

to determine {he truth of the asser 
tion recently made by a Yputh's Com 
panion contributor that toads have 
homing instincts, and was disappoint 
ed, Mi«fS Dora Bead Goodale tells in 
the Spriogflelcf Republican.

Some 'time 'ago, she 'writes, I read 
that the unassuming toad has the, 
"homing instinct" to as great a degree 
as the homing- pigeons, and the asser 
tion was supported by detailed ac 
counts 'of various toads that were re 
moved to a distance but returned to 
their native haunts even before their 
owner or landlord. Therefore; on a 
fine Sunday morning I caught In my 
garden a,portly toad, whose puffy cor- 
puleflcy suggested that he had exe 
cuted numberless flies, and, after tying 
a red thread round his leg like a badge 
of honor, I carried him, partly'by au 
tomobile and partly on foot, three 
miles from home. / '

When I gently deposited him near 
a mossy log by the wayside, toe sat 
perfectly still for fully two minutes, 'as 
if getting his bearings; then, after 
winking two or three times and catch- 
Ing an -ant or two 'with his lightning 
tongue, he gave a prodigious leap' and 
disappeared In the undergrowth. I 
confess I had not much hope of seeing 
him again and I never have.

A

Poy. .
«But didnH yo. n get off once before 

attend ypur fra4dmother'« fnner-' ' '
she came near being bnr- 4 

led aUvtf that |ime, 8lr:H~Sydney Bul 
letin. ;

, 
supfbse ̂ any tax Is popu   - '    --  '  ' -

_
on luxuries !« always 

(«te jpeople wno haven't any."

1HAT Nash Trucks are sound,* -. > . . .^ -, i * ' « , ^- , *

sensible investments has been  ,,.-.- . ..,,.-.-    _. -.
proyec! time and again by their 
dependable, economical and satis-' 
fectoryi performance under the most 
adverse and difficult road conditions.

Performance is trie final test of a truck's 
worth and the fact that such buyers a* 
Morris & Company, The Standard QilCorn- 
pjbiy, .The Palmolive Company and the 
American Steel Foundries are finding Nasji 
trucks: satisfactory should be unusually 
convincing.   . : : ?<.: "v'  .-'^ ; '. '"-' ; ^1'

,

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
L. W. Gunby Co., Salisbury, Md. H. L. Nock, Bloxom, Va. 
C. p. Nottingham, ^eaview, Va, Sbannahan & Watson Hard- 
J. 0. Willis, Uncoln City, Del. ware Co., Eaeton, Md. 
Wagner's<5arage,Bridgeville, Del W. N. Clark, Ail^en, Md. 
Letter A<MUn«, Berlin, Md QMS. H. Dean, Queen Anne, Md. 

  ; i W,"W. Bowdle, Pederalsburg, ;1

One-T^i Two-Ton Chastii, $2395, 
F,. O. B. K*no»ha

Ifath Quaddiatw, $3250"' f

No "Mute Inglorious Milton*." 
There are no "mute, inglorious Mil- 

tons," although there are many inglo 
rious persons who imagine that they 
are Mlltons, writes St. John Ervine in 
the Manchester Guardian. A Milton 
may be "inglorious" for a period, but 
he is never "mute" for a moment. Even 
the inglorious persons 'who imagine 
that they are Mlltons, when they would 
be much better employed as haber 
dashers, are never mute. They are as 
a rule, more articulate than, the Mil- 
tons, for they put into their tongues 
what they are unable to put into their 
pens. ' -

The problems of society in dealing 
with men of genius Is not how: to en 
courage them but how to keep them In 
order. It is probably true that in a 
disorganized nation the average Intel" 
ligent man, if he be reared in poverty, 
will fall to rise to his level/but it is 
equally true that the man of genius, 
however harsh his "circumstances may 
be. will find hill level as certainly as 
water £oes. . " : . * , : .. t

Some Feat.
Mother was out for the evening, so 

father was putting the son .and heir 
to bed. Moreover ije was beginning to 
realize why his wife was «o tired in 
the evening.

"Now, /Ronald!" he said sternly, 
when the -blankets had been drawn 
over the little figure, J'remember that I 
will be very cross If you aren't a, good 
boy when I have gone downstairs."

He left the room reassured by the 
awed silence which followed his words. 
But he bad hardly reached the foot 
of the stairs when a shrill voice yelled:

"Come and tuck me in, farver!"
He lost his temper.
"I won't I" he retorted.. "Get out 

and tuck yourself in." , :

His Opportunity la. Coming When 
Some Negro Arises-to "Make   

a Dictionary."

A young physician gives the .follow 
ing amusing conversation . with hla 
valet, who was a negro:- .'  . t -

"He didn't* have no business to call 
me a nigger, did he, doctor?"

"There is no harm.in the word ne 
gro," explained the doctor. "Negro 
is the name of your race, your people.   
Every race has a name, the Indian, the 
Chinese; 'the name of your people Is 
the negro race." \

"You say dat, doctor? Ton thinks * 
dat? But us colored folks, we know 
dar ain't but one nigger he's de bad 
man."

"But that is the talk of ignorance," 
argued the doctor. "Here Is the wean 
ing of the word negro hi the diction 
ary; don't you see a negro is a black 
man?*

"Did a white man make dls book*-,. 
doctor?" asked the boy. ' ( '

"Yes.1*
**Well doctor, you know how it If?. 

twist' white man and nigger. ' Yoit 
know if the white man made de book, . 
he glad ter writ it down dat de black r/ 
man is a nigger. Hit don't 'stonish mV 
ter read dat writ in a book a ,whit& 
man make. Des wait till de 
makes a dictionary."

Tactical Error.  '-
A major of marines had his bat* 

talion out in .the brush in Cuba, foe ft 
problem in observation. He detailed <£ 
private to go to a small hill about 
quarter of a mile away and con 
himself. The battalion would t 
try to locate the private with, field 
glasses as a training for finding ene*; 
tmy scouts and snipers- during, actual 
battle conditions. w

The private trotted off and,'at a stg-, 
nal from the major, flopped to th^ 
ground. The major turned around tig 
explain the problem to the battalion, 
but upon turning again, was much In? 
censed to see the private standing 
again In full view of all Seizing t 
pair of signal flags from a sergeant 
the major wig-wagged wrathfully: 
"Wby don't yon lieidown as I ordered??

Upon which the private on the sky 
line wig-wagged back respectfully, bu| 
with great emphasis:

"Sir, why did the major order me to 
lie down oa-an ant bill?" The Home 
Sector. ;V

^111

••••'^••

Buried Rome. < 
Archeologists in France haye/been 

greatly encouraged by th0  saccesit- 
whlch has attended the excavations to 
Provence to search, of more Roman, 
architectural remains. It is thought 
owing to .the extent of the discoveries* 
that it will be possible to bring t«. 
light the roads which existed between 
the various Roman establishments of 
the south of Prance. Inscriptions and 
sculptured fragments have beep foraul 
.at Die in the Drome, aqueducts, an im 
mense gymnasium, a riecropolis and 
ramparts at Orange; while at Vaison 
the Roman theater having been fully 
revealed, the statues discovered there 
In fragments are being pieced In the 
neighboring museum. There is a 
Sabina, a Tiberius, a Hadrian and an 
Augustus. . v>
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f War Divorces Increase.; 
The post-war.divorce crush in Eng 

land Is steadily increasing and it was 
declared in London.that no diminution 
is in sight There were 1;325. unde 
fended cases in the January 1ft* of the 
divorce court and a new list la being 
prepared to take cace of the surplus 
cases. The big Increase in. divorces 
Is attributed to the upheaval in social 
conditions caused by the,w,ar. .

Nautical Information. .
Tenderfoot Why do you have knots 

on tlie,6cenn instedd of, i^ilesr ';
First Class;5.cout Well,' yoii see 

they co'ttidn'tfihjaive^thtf'ocea'n 'tifed If 
there were no knots. Yale. Reonrd.

.'  rh

An Eeho^of thjr Past.
 Tm afraid there isn't much senti 

ment in Jlbway's soul" 
"No?" '. " , . , -:.t  ' -: 
"Some one was playing a celebrated 

waltz of a decade ago, and how do yon 
suppose Jibway remembered that hf 
had heard it before?1.'

 'I can't imagine."
'"He said, 'By jtmlny, that's the tone; 

the orchestra was playing one night to 
a restaurant where I got ptomtlne 
poisoning I"* . ' t .

Biddy's'Comeback. 
Mistress Now, Bridget, there's, no 

lise of further argument a?'to. howi 
the dish should be prepared, ,bnt <mf 
ideas on the subject are so different 
thi^t It is evident one or the otneir of
us is crazy. >...•••• ... ' '    ' =

Bridget True for ye, ,mtun iw* 
sure it isn't yerseffd. be kapin' a 
crazy cook. Boston Transcript >

; • »• '
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TOE8DAY MORMNG/HAR. S3.

The legislature fc, making
feer<o neaf.and yet to far !

s reported in Wn 
the. borglart don'frplacet. '- PrtbabJy

«ant to dJatnrb thesrestof the police.' "' ' •>
' Everybody favors education nowa 
days as it is ^wpularty Believed to ena- 
tile people to live without doing much'

No pf sjrjrig fever and tired 
' Jaclhig are reported among the snort- 
fag crowd wheij tt^ance lasting until 8

  - ^C^flfK ' 18 - WmUEH{0flk  * "''-'

. It is claimed that modern ballroom
-.dtoees originated irom the steps of the 
Indians, Most have been just after the
flyewatay waa- passnd round.    .& « ; s;i   ; >  ;  _ ^ u

who won't discoss labor 
with their «*lp> usually get 

a~ chaoce later, to discuss them fuHy 
with tb» walking delegates.

 .';*" ."' -. '-'*• / - '   
Irae. motorists who plead guilty to.

fast driving-may aeem to be exception^ 
8% honest, but perhaps they ate merely 
firoad of their speed records.

Among1 -She people of Princess Anne 
who complain of high insurance rates; 
axe those who maintain heaps of inflam 
mable rubbish in their basements.

Women suffrage does not mean any
ntoxe expense-for cigar treats' .bat the

'efectiqn officials will have to bny some
flicre brooms for the polling places.

Fortaerly -the roadsides were lined 
sQEtfc blacksmith's shops to keep the 
work horses of the country shod. Now 
f iey are Jined with garages to Iceep the 
pleasure cars repaired.

Dealers claim the public does not 
want mfMfiom-priced goods, but such 
stuff has, a way of mysteriously diaap- 
ftearing to partfc unknown just as.BOOB* 
as it is advertised. , V

V T« BAtt-YAID PWBLEM
There is a popular superstition that 

yon can dump any thing unsightly in a 
back yard and no one will see it As a 
result the back yards in most towns are 
a mass of eyesores which take all the 
thine off the handsome front yards. D. 
H. Blandiag, clerk and treasurer of 
Snmter, South Carolina, makes some 
quite original suggestions. 

.He would remove fences %ndtsheds 
and other unsightly objects in the rear 
lota,'and have the land of a neighbor 
hood thus thrown together, used in 
common by abutting households.

Then he would have a community 
garden made o*it of all these back yards 
to supply vegetables and flowers to the 
abutting dwellings.' .

'He also, suggests that this rear land 
could be used tor a community heating 
plant to fujnish steam heat to the ad 
joining homes, a community, kitchen to 
supply meals' and a community laundry 
to do the neighborhood washing.

A group of back yards thus combined 
and developed for use and beauty would 
make the real estate enough more val 
uable to pay all costs o^' development. 

Community laundries and >  kitchens 
might be considered a radical form of 
back-yard .improvement th_at would 
change .fatuity pMfe. a good deal. Yet 
they nuiy be common in a few years. 
But baek-yardJmprovement can be car 
ried on equally well in a less ambitious 
way. Any group of neighbors could 
mutually agree to clean "up and beautify 
then? grounds and the change would be 
marvellous.

  If* lot of the householders of grin- 
cess Anne would agree this spring to 
plant trees, shrubs and flowers in their 
back yards the improvement would soon 
be noticed. It would give Princess 
Anne a reputation far and near fo/su 
perior attractiveness and standards of 
taste.

Brjao Tbe
If William Jennings Bryan has ever 

been beaten in a Presidential contest or 
an effort to gain the nomination for th* 
Presidency, he does- not know it. All 
bis reverses have been to him but post 
ponements of the day of his greatness. 
The cumulative effect of defeat has 
added cheer. j

Drawing To Uosft >
j The biennial session of the Maryland 

General Assembly is fast drawipg to a 
dose. Convening on January 7th the 
90-day period fixod by the StaU Consti 
tution will end at midnight of April 6th. 

; Lots of new legislation has been pre 
sented, and other bills introduced, pro 
vide for repealing, amending or re-en-

So the country will see ..the silver-j feting various existing laws. A num- 
tongued orator once more upon the her of bills have passed both Houses, 
wing and beating the air with the Some have already become law* bv,vir- 
familiar trophies of -songful appeal, 
and waving bis bands with the finality
that is the keynote of 
gument.

Bryanesque ar-
t-3

After^the^bakeM have increased the
cost t>C bread in order to keep on giving
the same sized loaf, then they will
probably eutdpwn the- size «f the loaf

. in order to keep the'price the same.

JIEliBBOIBOOD SHUT
 Several hundued civic organizations

. Jbave called a conference to be held, at
Waahragton to promote better neighbor-
feood spirit. Community service and

. -1 Get Together" work, will be em-
fpbasized; ~
r The mx>tto pf tfceNineteenth Century
wasJ'e/Ereryone for himself, and the

*de*il take the hindmost" It is dawn-,
ing on the Twentieth Century that you
must have team work in order to get
thmgsdone. v  

There .is much good neighborhood 
spirit in Princess Anne. .It grows more 
ajfture :OTeiy year. It seeks to revive 
the friendliness of the old-time village. 
It!%ants every family ia- this commn- 
aito to find abundant opportunity in 
iif£ Also it desires to use Twentieth 
,C£ntury organization and business meth 
ods in promoting .civic achievement 11 
w40 welcome any National movement 
for civic advance that may result from 
the Washington conference above re- 
f erred to. ^  

THE DISABLED SOLDIERS
^Usually/wars have produced a great

, body of^betpless and pathetic cripples,
v whose Hyes have been wrecked and the

majority of ;whom were dependents;
The 6ov4rnment plans for re-educat-

• • **'** '• . " •' •
ing thelsoldiers'crijppled in the late war

  .for business and industrial pursuits may
work'out some time. But 'the Govern-

. meat, IJke other large' bodies; moves
Wirjr, very albwlyt The ;Federal Board
fo/ Vocational Education is coming in

 ." /for, sharp criticism for alleged red tape 
methods and delays uTpaying this debt 
of.honor and, patriotic duty.

If, as claimed, an interval of six or
more months asualty takes place after
a man is accepted for such training be-
fore hfr «an begin work* there is a de-

r plorable lack.of business system. It is
."im^ak to relatives who have to support

.a man who gave bis all to his country.
Yet he is put off from month to month
as if be were aanndeserving beggar. It
is a poor lewafdfyor patriotism and the
sight is not one to .thrill the youth of

, Ae landwith zeal in tlje service of their

A <heiples8 man under such circum 
stances quickly gets into a hopeless 

-j^aaieojf mind and every week's delay £obSu?Se 
ms*OT it harder for him to take up his ""' 
new task, of training. Without this re-

.DME LIFE
In large cities crowded and cramped 

apartment houses are driving out home 
life. -People do not seem to care as in 
the daytime they are wbrking- and in 
the eveningont*at diversions. The home 
is largely a sleeping place. In small 
cities and country towns -there is more 
home life as formerly. Yet even there, 
many people feel that the constant suc 
cession of entertainments destroys the 
old-time home life. There is something 
lacking in a family when old and young 
do not get together constantly for good 
talk and intimate association.  

Yet one1 reason why peopte stayed at 
home more in former years was that 
there was nothing doing anywhere else. 
The much - vaunted old-time Tiome life 
frequently consisted largely in yawning 
with sleepiness and wish there was 
something going on. / - , "- i

The quiet evening around the parlor 
lamp, when the whole family gathered 
in one place, for various pursues, will 
probably neverreturn. People, especi 
ally young folks, demand more .vigorous 
pursuits. But if it is the' case that 
people are spending too much time in 
entertainments they»can't be forced to 
give up such diversions by merely neg 
ative program. Singing, gymnastics, 
competitive sports and games, and other 
diversions that give an outlet to the 
desire for vigorous action will have to 
be substituted. .

The home circle is the medium through 
which one generation passes on its 
standards to the' next The old-titoe 
intimate relation ought not to lapse, 
even if people Have more outside activ 
ities. In a town like Princess Anne 
there are many - pleasant diversions 
which, in a way, act as a competitor to 
old-time home life. But for all that 
there are plenty of households, here in 
wtich the finest ide*als are nobly main 
tained.

The unterrified Commoner has heard the 
sound of the honey bee and he has been 
longing for the honey. He has seen the 
signs of confusion for his party and 
wants' to make the confusion thrice con 
founded. He has felt We quiver 6f the 
call to high achievement and has ̂ ream 
ed the dreams of sure conquest. He 
feels that the people are longing to cast 
votes for«him.

Anathema is too mild a word to be 
descriptive of the imprecations cast at 
him by his party foes. Among these is 
the sphynx of the White House, Bryan's 
protege, from whom he has broken 
away. It is no novelty to have Bryan 
pose as a Presidential expectant It is 
a pose that is always one of wide*inter- 
est and of unsuspected developments  
in'all respects save that of uniform de 
feat  BaltoorOAmerican.    

Half Billion Of Tax to Be Refunded
The* United States Supreme Court has 

decided that " stock dividends " are not 
"income." Therefore income taxes 
need not be paid upon them.

By " stock dividends " is meant the 
distribution of new shares among the 
stockholders ft. a corporation. Some-' 
times a corporation will double its num 
ber of shares, presenting 0ach -share 
holder with a new share for every old 
one.

Such distributions are .not income; 
they add nothing to the value of thV 
property or to each shareholder's share 
of it; they.only divide the property 
into a greater jiumber of shares, worth 
no more than before. * .

Yet the Government has called snSh 
shares "income" and has wrongfully 
collected income taxes on them. This 
money must now be paid back to those 
from* whom it was taken. Mr. Roper, 
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 
says that a hasty estimate made in his- 
office indicates that half a billion dollars 
will have to be returned. New taxes

tue of the signature of Governor Ritchie. 
Many others are now well on the way 
to like action, and still others will 
never get further than the light of the 
committee rooms as is generally the 
ease.
' The* Federal Constitutional amendment 
has long since been disposed of, but 
much important legislation remains to 
be passed upon, ^he "wets!'and "drys'i 
will have further parries on pending 
Dills.. During the past week, chief in 
terest has centered in the House, be 
cause of the determfned fight that has 
been waged by the advocates and oppo 
nents of horse racing in the State, and 
it is now. speculative as to what will be 
the final outcome.

She States It Mildly
While suffering with a severe attack 

of the grip and threatened with pneu 
monia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, of Mid- 
dlefleld, began using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy ̂ and was very much ben 
efited by its use. The pains in the chest 
soon disappeared, the cough became 
loose, expectoration easy and in a short 
time she 'was as well as ever. Mrs. 
Cooley says she cannot speak too highly 
in praise of this remedy.

[Advertisement. T

SPECIAL NOTICE-For $1.25 we 
WILL SEKD TO ANY HEADER OF THIS PAPER

  2-PoumA Box of oar Fresh Home»Made- 
tiand-Dipped CHOCOLATES, postage per. 
paid. No better chocolates made. Send us by 
mail $1.26 for a trial box. PURITY CONFEC 
TIONERY CO.. 220 W. Mulberry St.. Baltimore-

Public Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

Going to Build
No matter what you ifitend to
build whether it's a house, bam or 
merely a shelf in the pantry you 
have to have tools. And the better 
the tools, the better the job. Poor 
tools are expensive at any price. 
They last only a short time and 
never do first-class worK. -," 

 ' ' ' -.' (.•,
To be sure of ifet-
ting tools worth buy 
ing, get them from us 
and you will be proud 
of your purchase. In 
addition to the tools, 
you most IxKely will 
need other things in 
the hardware line.

locKsWe h^v
doorKnobs, hinges, 
bracKets, nails and 
everything you will 
want

* HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
,AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND*

FARM FOR

may have 
the loss.

to be invented to dtake up

Wty Colds Are Dangerous
It is the serious diseases that colds 

leud to that makes them dangerous. 
They prepare the system for the recep: 
tion and development of the germs of 
influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis, dyp- 
theria, scarlet, fever, whooping cough 
and measles. You are much more likely 
to contract, these diseases when you 
have a cold. For that reason you should 
get rid of every cold as quickly as pos 
sible. -Chamberlain's CougtK Remedy 
will help you. It is widely known as a 
cure for .bad colds.

(AdvertiMmenil

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL AR1VIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tonsorial Line
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

^Adjoining- Newton's Store! 
Xa^Acrents for The Eastern Shore Laundry

IPARK I.MUSON
317 ty Front Street

VHILADELPHIA,IPA.
Old Established 

COMMISSION HOUSE

NOTICE TO
Taxable on "Fallow Road" Ditch

The undersigned commission appointed by* the 
County Commissioners of Somerset County to 
open up a Tax Ditch to be known as "Fallow 
Road." will meet /or that purpose on Tuesday. 
March 3Oth, 192O, at 9 o'clock A. M.. at 
Puncheon Landing. , -

J. L. COWGER 
S. A. EVANS 
W. A. COTTMAN 

3-23   Commission

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from George M. Ritzel and Caro 
line A. Ritzel. his wife, to the Bank of Somerset, 
a body corporate, dated the 4th day of January. 
1917. recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county. Maryland, in Liber W. J. 3. No. 72. folio 
260. etc., the undersigned attorney named in said 
mortgage will sell at public auction, at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne. Maryland, qn

Tuesday, March 30,
1900. AT OR ABOUT THE HOUR OP 1.30 O'CLOCK P. M.

all that lot of land at King's Creek Station, in 
West Prin&eM Anne district Somerset county. 
Maryland, west of and adjoining the property of 
the New Xork. Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Company* fronting four and forty-four one- hun 
dredth* perches on said railroad property, con 
taining On* Hundred and Ninety-two One* 
thoa«andtlu/192-lOOQ> pf an Acre, more 
or less, which was conveyed to the said George M. 
Ritzel and Caroline A. Ritzel by Jlenry F. Barnes 
and wife by deed dated the 4th day .of January. 
1917. recorded among said records in Liber W. J. 
S. No. 71. folio 437. etc.. fully described by courses 
and distances in said deui. together with all the 
rights of way and easements described and con 
veyed in said deed. This lot is improved by a

DWELLING HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS
in*good condition and is the same property upon 
which the said George M. Ritzel now resides.

TERMS OF SALE As prescribed by mortgage- 
Cash. Title papers at'the expense of the pmr- 
chaser. *

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD 
3-9 .Attorney named in aaid Mortgage

. Cheapest and Best Located Farm v*/
Ever Offered ^

  NEAR SALISBURY, MARYLAND
It has about one mile frontage on the macadam highway and is 
only one mile from railroad station. Pine quality soil.

There are 440 acres in the entire farm 125 acres 
in cultivation and 315 in timber. It is improved 
by a large Dwelling, which is in fine condition, large 
Barns and other Outbuildings, also Tenant House

Good Fruit of .all kinds in bearing. This farm can be bought for 
the small price of $20,000. It has a great future and will fcave 
to be seen to be appreciated. For particulars apply to

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

CbnsigntAefits of

Fruits, Vegetables 
and Berries Wanted

TRY OUR SERVICE

SHERIFF'S

M<

a crippled man will be handi 
capped for life and he may lose heart 
and go tb piece* in despondency and 
failqre. The American P*ojJite feel in- 
te&sely interested in, the welfare of 
tfcese meo. They will go the limit W 
set them on their feet in business or in- 
dustry.

The Marylander and the Herald ex- 
the aentiment of the soldiers 

when it aaks the 
Maryland to do what 

i speedy progress

KIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
" PERSONS and corporations doing Business 
In Somenet county and requiring a State license 
to obtain the same or renew the «ame on or before 
the \ ' '

State of Maryland,
State Roads Commission

Notice To Contractors
r

Sealed proposals for unloading and hauling: stone 
chips, as follows: Division No. 1. Counties Dor 
chester, Somer'et.'Wicomico and Worcester. Tons, 
9,100, will be received by the State Roads Commis 
sion, at its office. 601 Garrett Building1, Baltimore. 
Maryland until 12 m. on the 6th day of April, 
1920, at which time and place they will be pub 
licly opened and read. i

Bids must be made Ufcon the biank proposal 
form which, with specifications and plans will be 
furnished by the Commission upon application.

No bids will be received unless accompanied by 
a certified check for the sum of two hundred 
($20D.(>0) dollars, payable to the State Roads Com 
mission. { .

The successful bidder will be required to give 
bond, and comply with'the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, respecting contracts, !

The Commission reserves the right to reject any 
and all bide.

By order of the State Roads Commission this 
17th day of March. 1920.
CLYDE H. WILSON,

Secretary. FRANK H, ZOUC5,
"' Chairman

The right ia reserved to increase ofdiminish the 
.above quantities 20 per cent. 3-23

First Day of May, 1920,
under penalty prescribed by Mid law for the in- 
fraction thereof. Those applying for Trader's 
License mast, under oath, take out License cov 
ering stock at flie principal season of the year.

Persons may sell salt to cure fish in March, 
April asd May without license.

Females vending Millinery and other small arti 
cles, whose stock is nofotfer SfOO. P*y »license of 
onhr 18.60; but if over that amount they are re 
quired to pay the same license as other peraons.

The owner or keeper of Every Stallion or Jack 
shall, before being permitted to stood or station 
eneaaaiasal, pay to the Clerk of tht Circuit Court 
of some osw of (the counties in Maryland the high, 
eetromIjejntends to aslt for the seaeon for one 
mare jrovMed that in no case shall the sum di- 
rfctasl tobsmeidfor neb license be toss than $10.

K.LAW80N
Sheri of Somenet County

Order Nisi

H. Fillmore Lankford. ex-parte. Trust created by 
mortgage from The Oriole Lumber Company - 

to the Bank of Somerset

No. 8887 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. . v

Ordered by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset 'County, this 18th day of March. '1920, 
that the report of H. Fillmore Lankford, the at 
torney mentioned in the above entitled cause, and 
the sale of real estate by him reported, be and the 
same are hereby ratified anp confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary appear by exceptions filed 
before the 14th cUiy of April, 1920, provided^ copy 
of this order be inserted in some newspaper print' 
ed in Somerset county, once in each of thret suc 
cessive weeks before the 14th day of April. 1920.

The said report states the amount of sales to be 
$1,100. W. JEEOMB STERLING. Clerk.

True Copy. Test: 
8-23 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

Subscriber for the 'Marylander 
Herald $1.60 per year.

and

Real Estate
Under Mortgage

By virtue'of the power and authority contains 
in a mortgage fVom William H. Jackson and Annie 
Jackson, his wife, to Wilmer O. Lankford, date< 
the 2nd day of November, li)14, recorded among 
the land records of Somerset county in Li be 
S. F. D. No. 64. folio 558. etc.. the undersigned 
attorney named in said mortgage will sell at public 
auction at the Court House door, in Trincesi 
Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 30th, 1920
At or about the .hour of 2 o'clock P. M., the follow 
ing described real estate mentioned In baid mort 
gage:

FIRST All that lot or parcel of lantf" in West 
Princess Anne district, Somerset county, -Mary 
land, in the village of "Greenwood,'.' on the west 
side of the road leading through ssid village, con 
taining One-quarter of an Acre, more or less 
being all the land which was conveyed to the saic 
William H. Jackson by Louisa Jackeon by dcec 
dated the 19th day of November. 1909, recorded 
among the Tand records of said county in Liber 
S.,F. D. No. 52, folio 676, etc, improved by a 
DWELLING HOUSE and be.ng the same prop 
erty upon which the said William H, Jackson 
formerly resided.

SECOND All the one-half undivided interest of 
the said William H. Jackson in and to all that lot 
or parcel of lafcid in the village of "Greenwood," 
and on the east side of the old county road leading 
from Princess Anne to King's Creek, containing 
On,e*quarter pf an Acre, more or less, being 
all the land which was conveyed to Louisa Handy, 
the, mother of the said William H. Jackson, by 
deed dated the 27th day of December, 1867. re 
corded among said records in Liber L. W. No. 11. 
folio 147. etc., improved by a DWELLING HOUSE.

TERMS OP SALE-as prescribed by mortgage- 
Cash. Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD
8-9 Attorney named in said Mortgage

i Application For

Oyster Ground
JAMES C. TAWES. CrfefieJd. Somerset County 

About 2O Acres
Located in Tangier Sound, northwest of House 

Island, adjacent theretb and extending from the 
Maryland and Virgfeia line north, and included in 
the,washed land to which I now hold title, as 
shown on Published Chart No. 9. and staked out 
by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County on or before 
the 9th day of April, 192O.  

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

2-10 OF MARYLAND

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S 
NOTICE

The undersigned, duly qualified Surveyor of 
Somerset county. State of Maryland, in compli 
ance with the laws of eaid State in such cases 
made and provided.hereby gives notice that he has 

.received a Special Land Warrant dated March 1st. 
1920, issued and granted out of the Land Office of 
the State of Maryland to Alpheus B. Murray and 
Wade Btoodtworth for the following described 
vacant land lying and being in Mount Vernon 
Election District, Somerset county ana State of 
Maryland, bounded and described as follows: On 
the north by the land of Mrs. Virginia Bloods- 
worth and Sassafras Gut! on the south by Monie 
Creek, on the east by the Upper Thoroughfare, 
and on the west by the Lower Thoroughfare; that 
on and after the 10th day of April, 1920, he will, 
by authority of the said warrant, proceed to sur 
vey and lay out said land and premises for and in 
the name of the said Alpheus B. Murray and 
Wade Bkwdsworth.

LEVIN H. HALL 
County Surveyor of Somerset County

Application For

Oyster Grounds
L. J. MURRAY, Princess Anne, Somerset Co., 

About 1O Acres
Located in Monie Bay, near the mouth thereof 
joining the oyster ground of Tbos. Stewart, and 
on.tne south side of same, as shown on Published 
Ch'art No. 12, and staked out by the applicant.

L. J. MURRAY, Princess Anne. Somerset Co., 
  About 5 Acres

Located in Monie Bay, east of Clenley Point, 
locally known, and abreast of "LittJe Tide Pond 
Creek," as ahown on Published Chart No. 12, and 
staked out by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset county on or before the 15th day 
of April, 19*20.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

2-24 OF MARYLAND

GORDON TULL, Solicitor

OrderNisi
In the matter of the lax Sale of Seal Estate ia 

West Princess Anne Election District of Som 
erset county, assessed to Amanda Jones, made 
and reported by James 5. Dashiejl, collector 
of State and county taxes for the Second Col 
lection District of Somerset county for the 
year 1909. Francis M. Wilson, purchaser. 
Ex-Parte.

NOTICE
HPHE ANNUAL MEETING of the members of 
 *  Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Somer 

set and Worcester Counties will be held ai their 
office in Princess Anne, Maryland, on

. WEDNESDAY

the 31st Day of March, 1920
at 11 o'clock, a. m.,

for the purpose of electing twelve directors to 
serve for the ensuing year.

HENRY J. WATERS. 
3 9 Secretary

HACM'SGAPECURE
IT'S A POWDER

The Chick* Inhale the Oust. Goes Right
to the Spot. Kills the Worm as

Well as the Germ
The whole brood treated at once in 

five minutes. Saves time saves trou 
ble saves the chicks.

Makes Poultry Raising Both Profitable 
and Pleasant

Your money returned if not satisfied. 
It is almost infallible. Ask your mer 
chant to keep it 
Hacketfs Gape Cure, 4Oc., postpaid

Hacketfs Louse Powder, 4Oc^ postpaid 
Also guaranteed lids your poultry of 
vermin. Money order, ^currency or 
stamps received. Address
HACKETT'S GAPE CURE 

COMPANY,
DsjpLS. (3-d) HILLSBORO, MD

In the Circuit Court for Somerset county. No. 3391 
Chancery.

Whereas, a certain James E. Dashiell, collector 
of State and county taxes for the second collec 
tion district of Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, for the year 1909, has reported to the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county a sale made by 
him to Francis M. Wilson of all.that lot or parcel 
of land lying and being in West Princess Anne 
Election district of said county and State of Mary 
land, containing one acre of land, more or less, 
with the improvements thereon, adjoining the 
lands of Hamilton King and Mason Jones, con 
veyed unto Amanda Jones by deed dated May 2nd. 
1905, recorded in Liber O. T. B. Mo. 40, folio 492.. 
assessed to Amanda Jones on the assessment books 
of said election district for the year 1909 and sold 
for the payment of taxes due and in arrear, to 
gether with all proceedings had in relation t^ere- 
to; and whereas, upon examination, it apprars to 
the said Court that the taid proceedings are regu 
lar, and that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with. Now it is there 
fore ordered, by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
county, in Equity, this 1st day of March, in the 
yeai; 1920. that notice be given by the publication 
of this order once a week f orfour successive weeks 
in the Marylander and Herald, a weekly newspa 
per published in Somerset county, before the 31st 
day of March, 1920, warning all persons interested 
in the said rpal estate to be and appear in-: this 
Court on or' before the 1st day of April next, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be $6 25
ROBERT F. DUER. Judge.

True Copy. Test: \ : 
3-9   W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.'

NOTICE TO'CREDlTORS. Thisis to give notice 
 * " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH A. THOMAS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the ,

  i 
Third Day of September, 1920,

or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estat e. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 24th day of Feb 
ruary. 1920.

FRANK'A. THOMAS.
Adm'r Pendente Lite of Joseph A. Thomas, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
3-2 Register of Wilfe

Remember the Marylander and Herald 
s now $1.60 a year, in advance.

Order Nisi
Theodora H. Ellinger. et ux. vs. Annie 6. 

Cannon, et al.

No. 3241 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 
v erset County. Maryland.

Ordered, that the sale of the property mention 
ed in these proceedings, made and reported by 
Daniel B. Cannon, trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the 24th day of March, 1920. provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper published in Somenet County, Mary 
land once in each o* three successive weeks be 
fore the 24th day of March. 1920.

The report states the amount of sales to be $17",- 
740.00. T

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.
True Copy. Test:
3-2 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

WANTED Men o*™**** totakeorders ww ******'** among frieada and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed Hosiery. Full Une for 
men. women and children. Eliminates
WiUpavSOcanhoar sparetimeortM 
full time.



AMD HBRALD J Mr. Joseph Goodman spent last week 
in Baltimore. , ' 'MORNING, MAR 28, W20

te paid for i* tfc*

(5)

. j - . •

Fop .8ALJB- Alfalfa Hay , $37.^50 per 
ton. .fJL'V; ̂ Foi«s,vOriol«; Md.

FOB SALB- Steinway Upright Piano. 
/ Apply at the Washington Hotel.

FOB SALE  Kloadyke Strawberry 
Plants. J. G. £UBEY, Eden, Md.

FOB SALB  Say, Folder and Corn. 
W. E. WADOY, Jr.t Princess Anne.

FOB SALE  Red Clover. Ahuke, Red 
Top and Timothy Seeds. W. P. TODD.

FOB SALE- Singer Sewing Machines 
andaccessories. W. O. LANKFOBD & Son.

FOB J&LE  Cow with -S-weeks'-oia 
calf.  /Oi'FABBOW» ^iftover. Rt 2.

Foa,SAL*-^rellow anti White Dent 
Seed Cora C& I. LAWJON, 
Anne, wnte

Princess

day service;
H. WILSON,

AUTO 
reaMmabfe pri

*PhonelOO.
FOB SALB- Black and yellow soy 

beane; atoo com. V. V. EBY, Princess 
Afme. Routed -

FOB SALB-T«nkfte, Beef Scran, 
^)rit and all kinds of Chicken Feed, 
Rbofinf, etc. W. P. TODO

BOB SA&B  Two good 'horses, gentle
i «af e for ladies to drive. G«OBGE
'BBBBETON, King's Creek. Route 4

Fo« SALB-Klondyke Strawberry 
«j»to  true to name. J. T. MABBINEB, 
^^M Anne, Rt/4, Farmers' Tnone.

FOE SALE  Very nice Holstein bull 
calves, trne/to name; $25.00 and up. 

. FT WBTDEMA, Weetoyer, Md.
FOB SALE-Tomato ^Seed, selected 

stock, Greater Baltimore and Stone 
varieties. JOHN E. HOLLAND, Princess 
Anne, Maryland. -^4j>>v-

WILLABD SERVICE STATION- Will re 
charge and repair your Batteries. Also 
furnish rentals and new ones.' AUTO 
SALES Co., Princess Anne. 

.STBAWBEBBY pLAArs^Klondike and 
Wolverton plants for sale. Tiuer to 

Price, $3.6(Kper thousand. R.name.
^ Princess Anne, Md. 

FOB SALE  Several good horses and

5T •' ' *  Look for the moving Tpictures and 
.vaudeville by the fire company Friday, 
April 9th.

Mrs. L/Creston Beaucbamp has re 
turned from a month's visjt to friends 
in Baltimore. ~

Miss Etta Heath, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Heath.

^
"Mrs. L. A. Gates returned last Thurs 

day from a visit to .Jersey City, N. J., 
and Baltimore, Md. , -'. ''" ' '

The acreage planted in strawberries 
on the Maryhwd-Delaware Peninsula is 
much larges than usual this year.
: - Mrs. Robert F. Duer spent last Tues 
day in Salisbury, the guest of Mrs.
William S. Gordy, at "Lemon- Hill."•'•»' '-^ .  <*.  .-   

Strawberry checks printed on good
 card board at the Marylander and Her- 
.a^4 office at$1.50 and $1.75 per thousand.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Schuyler Royce, 
of Boston, Mass., are visiting at the* 
home of Mrs. Royce's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Frank DashielL

Rev. James Brown Turner, of Port 
Deposit, Md., exchanged pulpits with 
the Rev. W. L. Freond, at Manokin 
Presbyterian Church last Sunday.

The ladies of St. Andrews' Guild will 
hold a bread and cake sale in Dr. 
Ptther's office, Main street, on Satur 
day ̂ afternoon, March 20th, from 2 to 5 
o'clock; . / .

Mr. John P. Romberger and son, 
John P. Romberger, Jr., of Harrisburg, 
Pa., spent last Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the Washington Hotel, the guests of 
Mr. Vernon E. White.

mules Will sell reasonable.
P. MlTCHELL.

';<,.

D.4. Princess Anne, Md. Box 29 
FOB SALE Pair of good mules; five 

years old; will weigh about£150 pounds 
each; sound and well broken. LEWIS 
LINEBARGER, Princess Anne. Route 3. 

FOB SALB^Property in^East Princess 
Anne district; 5-room house, 2 porches. 
Shade trees on lot; also* some fruit 
trees. Price; $650. Inquire of J. F. 

' BBOWN. Route 1.
EGGS POB> H A T C H i N G Reasonable 

prices  True White Wyandotte, and 
single comb & I. Reds; great laying 
strains, v MBS. G. I. LAWTON, Princess 
Anne. Route 3. .

i *NOTICB When in Princess Anne stop 
at Fitzgerald's £arag« and have your 
Batteries inspected by ft* Expert Fair 
equipment for repair work, a charging, 
$iant, new batteries for sale ana free 

: -water..-:  .,--   - -v' r '" *- - ; .-"" ".
FOB SALE Onel2-horse International 

' single cylinder Tractor; .one 12-horse
 International single cylinder Portable 
Engine, in.irobd running shape. S. A. 
EVANS, Pocomoke City, Maryland'*

W ANTE p iNarses at the pastern 
Shore Hospital. Salary $25 per month 
with board, room, laundry and uniforms. 
No previous experience necessary. 
Phone or write Da. CHARLES J. CABBY, 
Superintendent, Cambridge, Md.

WANTED A man to run a boatd and 
stave mill Will pay good wages and 
furnish house with electric lights and 
running water. Mill and bopse at Nas- 
sawadbx, Va. Apply to NORTHAMPTON 
LUMBEB Co., Nassawadox, Va.

FABM FOB SALE Will sell my farm 
at Tttll's Corner, Somerset county, Md.; 
as a whole'or division,, 100 or more acres 
each ; all improvements f (two settle 
ments. Come see; an all around farm; 

  none better., A. E. TutL, Marion Sta 
tion, Maryland.

' ; To FARMERS Give us/ your orders 
now for Fertilizers and Farm Imple 
ments. We have Letter's Fertilizers 
and Moline Farm Ihplements ready for 
delivery. Our prices are, right and our 
terms will be made to suit you. 
r'' BABNES BROTHERS, Princess Anne.

STRAWBERRY, PLANTS. FOB SALE 
Premier^Extra Early, #f there is any
^better early berry I have never seen it);
, Kellqg's. Big Late, McAlpine, Senator
 Donlap, Big Joe, Klotidyke and Kellog'u 
Prize. Prides, from $3 50 to $10.00 per 
thousand. W. J; ROBEBTSON, Princess 
A'nne, Bid. ;Route 2. ' ;< : *,; 

^ NEW MILLINERY -r- Mrs. -Jennie E. 
Jones has on display a fine line of 
Spring Millinery just received- from 

vNew York City. All the latest styles 
in Fine Hats and Millinery^ Goods for 
Ladies and Children. Will be sold at 
lowest prices.. Call an4 examine,the 
pretty Easter Hats. , '

FARMS FOB SALE <  Situated along 
State road and riverfront; some within 
£ mile of towns in Somerset. Wicomicor 
Worcester and , Dorches.te^ counties.. 
Fferms from 20 to 400 acres. Good land 
fof trucking. If you want a farm, 
tcactor, truck, automobile, piano or 
organ, see or address E: W. McGRATH, 
Salisbury, Md.* I buy pianos and or- 

'gans for cash and sell'on easy terms.
FORD CAB ' AND TBUCK PRICES ' 

account of increase in tbe price -of labor 
and material^tbe following prices be 
came effective Wednesday, March 3rd, 
1920: Runabout, less starter, $550; 
with starter; '$625. Touring Car, less 
starter, $575; withjtarter, $650. Coupe, 
with starter and demountable wheels, 
$850. Sedan, witb staffer and demount 
able wheels $975. Truck chassis, solid 
tires, $608; pneumatic tires, $640. Ford- 
son Tractor, $850. These prices apply 
to -all unfilled orders .f.,o. b. Detroit, 
Mienr W.. P. FITZGERALD, Au 
Dealer, Priocsess Anne, Md.

Catharine Jones and Rose. Hoffmao, 
of Crisfield, were brought to Princess 
Anne .last Thursday andf lodged in 
.jail in default oif bail upon an old charge 
of being disorderly.

The first shad of the season was sold 
in Princess Anne last Saturday morning 
for $1.,00. ~ It was a small buck. Her 
ring are plentiful and find ready pur 
chasers at 80 cents per dozen.

Capt J. Francis Brittingham, 12th 
Field Artillery, stationed at Camp 
Travjs. San Anfefaio, Tex., spent.,the 
week-end witb his mother; "Mrs. H. L. 
Brittingham, on South Main street.
' The ladies of Mt Olive Church wil1 
hold an oyster supper ice cream, and 
cake for sale this (Tuesday) evening, 
March 23d. at tbe store house of the.
late James L Morris, in Novell's Neck.  *- ' |

- The Eastern Shore of Virginia wil 
hold its first automobile jihow during! 

,the week of, April 17th at Cape Charles, f 
Va. A Jarge tent'has been secured, 
there being no building in town large 
enough to accommodate tbe number of 
automobiles, trucks and tractors that 
will be placed on display.

lev. AWersw Called Ta ElWon
At tbe quarterly conference of the 

Chmtertown Methodist Episcopal 
Church Monday night of last week the 
resignation of Rev. George T. Alderson 
wast received. He has .been called to 
Elkton and has accepted, subject to the 
Bishop's approval. Mr.'Aldersoq went 
to Cbestertown from Wiimington pne 
year ago. and his return -was asked. 
Rev. F. F. Carpenter, of Laurel* Is 
favorably mentioned as his successor.

Cambridge Club To Shoot
Tne Cambridge Gun Club has arranged 

a program for a shooting match to talU 
place'at its traps on the Hawbrooks 
boulevard, Wednesday, April 14th. The 
match will be held under the auspices 
of the American Trap Shooters' Asso 
ciation and will be the first registered 
shoot ever held there. In Addition to a 
solid gold trophy, given by members of 
the club, prizes will be offered by 
Phillips Hardware Company, the S. S. 
Hubbard Hardware Company, the Good 
year Company, Mrs. George N. Fish 
and others.__________ .

Ante "Jacks* Convicted
J. Morgan Clark, of Baltimore, and 

Ira and Earl McAllister, of Salisbury, 
were sentenced Wednesday by Judge* 
Robert F. Duer and Joseph L. Bailey to 
three years each in the House of Cor 
rection for the recent theft of the auto 
mobile of Mrs. Uyls Wimbrow. The 
first two were represented'by Attorneys 
Woodcock and Webb and Earl McAllis 
ter by Miles, Wbealton and Miles, The 
dourt in passing sentence announced 
their determination to give the pris- 

\>ners the advantage of every reasona
ble doubt and 
years. ___

gave each man three

Fined For Selling Wild Ducks
In sentencing James Thomas Brad- 

shaw to pay a fine of $10 and costs in 
United States Court, Baltimore, last 
Thursday, for selling wild ducks out of 
season Judge Rose said he wanted to 
let the people of Smith's Island know 
that the Migratory Bird Act must be 
observed.

" If violations of it occur next win 
ter," Judge Rose added, "somebody 
will suffer for it"

The evidence showed that on January 
14th last Bradsbaw took to Crisfield 
seven canvas-back ducks, which were 
sold for $1 each, and seven black ducks, 
which brought $1.16 a pair. Bradshaw 
lives on Smith's Island, and wasaccom 
panied to court by Collector of Internal 
Revenue Joshua W. Miles, wbo was his

FEKfEI ANIMALSJN THE FARMS
Government Enumeration Shows 1.2 

Per Cent. Decrease
A iorvey of livestock on farms and 

ranges of the United States made by 
the bureau of crop estimates of .the 
Department of Agriculture, January 1, 
this year as compared with, a year ago, 
shows a moderate decrease in the nnm 
ber of calves, steers and bulls, cows no 
for milk, horses, sheep and swine. / 
slight increase in the number of milk 
cows and mules is also indicated.

The estimated number of animals on 
farms and ranges January 1, were 21,- 
109,000 horses, 4,995.000 mules, 23.747,- 
000 milch cows, 44,385,000 other cattle, 
4^,615,000 sheep and 72,909,000 swine. 
The total of all animals is 215,760,000, 
which is 2,686,000 head, or 1.2 per cent 
less than a year ago. .

Milch cows have increased about 272,- 
000 head, or 1.2 per cent; mules in 
creased 41,000- head, or .8 per cent; 
sheep decreased 251,000 head, or .5 per 
cent; horses decreased 373,000 bead, or 
L.7 percent, and swine decreased 1,675, 
000 head, or 2.2 per cent

The total value of all farm animals on 
January 1 was about $8,561,000,000, 
which is a shrinkage of about $266,000,- 
000, or 3 per cent compared with a year 
ago. It is an interesting observation 
that mules and milch cows, which iij- 
creased in numbers, also increased 
value per head, whereas ail other classes 
of animals decreased in value per head> 
as well as in total numbers. . ,

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

When Too Feel Rheumatic
For the aches and pains of rheuma 

tism Chamberlain's Liniment is exeel- 
ent. 'Massage the parts thoroughly 
twice a day With - this liniment and you 
will be surprised at the relief which it 
affords. -

FAdvertisementl - -

*

attorney. 
121.66.

The fine and costs aggregated

A candy social was held on Thursday 
night at the Methodist Episcopal par 
sonage by the Epwortb League for the 
purpose of raising funds to purchase a 
tablet inscribed with the names of those 
belonging to the church or Sunday 
school who served in the late war. The 
sum realized amounted to over $16.

'Mr. Harry C. Powell and Miss Alma 
P. Dennis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Solan Dennis, of East Princess Ann.e 
district, were united in marriage by the 
Rev. I. S. Hankins at the Baptist par^ 
sonage, in Princess Anne, last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell will make their 
future home near Pocomoke City in 
Somerset county..

Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. Brown, Mrs. 
Brown's mother, Mrs. Mary Kelley, 
of Wiimington, Del.; Miss S. A. Yourt- 
ing, of Cincinnati.'and Mr. S. W. Kel 
ley, of /Jolumbus, Ohio, while on a 
motor trip in a Pathfinder, are stopping' 
at the Washington Hotel and visiting 
Mr. Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Brown, in this town.

Apprehension, which is. constantly 
growing, is felt at Ocean City over the 
continued widening and deepening of 
the inlet connecting the ocean and 
Sinnepnxent Bay. This Tanal was 
started by the February storm, which
caused such havoc at that place. At 
the start it was 8 feet deep and 50 yards 
wide. By erosion tbe inlet is now 20 
feet deep and is nearly-300 yards wide. 
The erosion continues unchecked.

The inlet is 4J miles south of Ocean 
City, one mile from the canal which 
was started in 1908 and which was closed 
up by sand slides. There is talk here 
that if the Governor includes in his 
supplemental budget the sum of $100,-.
000 asked by Senator \Harrison for pro 
tection of Ocean. City from encroach 
ments by storms, and if the legislature 
approves this sum, it shou'd be used in 
preventing further widening of the 
inlet

Prompt Service day or night 
»•••»•••»»•*»•»•»••+

PHILIP M. SMITH
v UNDERTAKER 
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ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY
May Allison in "The Uplifters " and 

Patbe News.
THURSDAY

May Allison in " Castles in tbe Air." 
SATURDAY NIGHT

6th Episode of "Bound and Gagged,"
Big V Comedy " Bears and Bad

Men " and Pathe News.
Admission, 16 cents, war tax 2 cents
Children, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent
Doors open 7.16; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.00

Sales
Thursday, April 1st

Arrangement gue"
to allow an inspection of: his. 
line on the above date-   •• ... »• -.' ;•' v .^. i . • . «

This will be a very unusual privilege and an op- '   
portunity to secure from this well-know "LA r" f 
VOGUE" line of COATS and SUITS YOUR  ?"%-  
INDIVIDUAL CHOICE with NO prospect of M£ 
anyone else getting a duplicate of your gar 
ment and at PRICES BELOW the present '^ 
market The wholesale season is now about 
dosed and the retail season just beginning. -

'*'? •';•"

This is your inning and 'don't fail toc^j-, ; 
be on hand. Tell your friends \3|g , ^\ ' ' - ' ' *" 

' ' \ " ' ' * , ' * ' \ -V

Garments AvilFbe Delivered at Once

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME , V';*

PRINCESS ANNE M A R Y L A N D

Mr. H, A. Paoline, of Philadelphia, 
has returned after a two weeks' visit 
wither, end Mrs. T. H. Heath.
rjto. «M Mrs^ Ira P. Romberger have 
ianodneed the coming marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Elba J. Romberger, to 

V«rnon E. White, of Princess Anne, 
take place on>Tues- 

tbe home of the 
Mr. Wbite^ 

Bank

. The City Council of Cridfield passed a 
resolution advocating a county bond is 
sue for $16,000 for tbe purpose orerect- 
inj2fa new .colored school in that town. 
The couDjcil expressed tbe feeling that 
the wbo4e town should work for the 
passage of the t bill, and invited the co 
operation of the citizens of Crisfield, 
bath white and colored, in securing tbe 
bond issue with which to build a nev? 
colored school.

Comptroller E. Brooke Lee at Annap 
olis last Tuesday maoe public tbe first 

rterly distribution for 1920 of funds 
for tbe public schools of Baltimore city 
and. tbe counties, totaling $400,000. Of 
this sum $850,000 represents the usual 
school tax, $37,500 is apportioned for 
textbooks and $12,500 is for supplies. 
The apportionment for Somerset county 
follows: Public school tax, $7,110.10 
textbooks, $810.30; supplies, $287.31.|

Next Thursday, March 25th, is Mary 
land Day, being, the 286th anniversary 
of the landing of the Maryland pilgrims 
on tbe banks of the St. Mary's river. 
It wifl be appropriately, celebrated by 
the public schools throughout the State, 
the special, topic selected by the State 
Department of Education for this year 
being "Maryland's Highways." The 
celebration of Maryland Day by the 
public schools began in 1904, and it has 
resulted, id a greatly increased interest 
in Maryland history and tbe noble part 
this State bis played in tbe forming 
and,building of th« nation. .

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
  OXYGEN'ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

1 Dr. R. O. HIGGINS

Dr.
Successoi to ' * "

» W. SMITH
OFFICES 229 WEST MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND

QBB Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Stp4igbtene d 
Telephone 744

PUBLIC SALE
Havinj? disposed of my farm I will sell at Public 

Sale on the premises where I how reside, known 
as tbe John Me A lien farm," located on the shell 
road three miles East of Princess Anne, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 1st, 1920,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following Per 
gonal Property, viz: Two A No. 1 Young Mules', 
will work any where. 6 and 7 years old; 2 Grade 
Guernsey Cowa, Grade Guernsey Heifer, 1 Calf, 7 
Duroc Brood Sows, one with a record of 9, 11, 13, 

Vl5piare-and others with nearly as good records; 
one Duroc Boar, 2 years old; 20 Shoata. All of 
this stock is. full blooded. 200 Hens -White L 
horns. Brown Leghorns. Barred Rocks. Rh_ 
Island Beds; 12 pucka, 3 Rabbits, Fordson Tractor. 
2-bottom 14 inch Oliver Tractor Plow. 28-disc. 
Oliver Harrow for Tractor, used one season; Deer*- 
ing Reaper and Binder, new Corn Planter, witb 
fertilizer attachment, never ucedi'Lime Spreader. 
Hay Rake, 2'horse Oliver Plow, new; 60-tooth 
Spike, new; 1-borse Plow. Fertilizer Distributor. 
Riding Cultivator, two walking Cultivators. Hiller. 
heavy Farm Wagon, Hay Rake, set heavy Harness. 
Hay Rack; 1M» h. p. new Engine, power Feed 
Grinder, doable Force Pump, power Corn Sbeller. 
full set Blacksmith Tools. 150 feet % galvanized 
Pipe, saw &mandell Wood Machine. Wood Carrier, 
90-gallon Storage Tank. 60-gallon Gas Tank, 16 
gallons of Cylinder Oil for Tractor. 60-gallon Ket- 
-tle. 4 rolls Chicken and Hog Fence. Oil Cans. Farm 
Bell. Potato Hiller, Wheelbarrow. Post-bole Dig 
ger, Shovels, Rakes. Potato Hooks. Schythe* and 
Snaad. Grass Seeders, and dozens of other articles. 
Also a lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture.' 

TB&MS OF SALE: On all sums of 110 and under.
Ca*h; over that amount, four months credit will 
b» gftan on-bankable note with approved 
bearingintwrett fepm dayof aale. No]

sacurlty 
D property 
with.to be removed until term* are compiled

8-28 • H It BftUCE.

PUBLIC SALE
NINETEEN HEAD pF

Horses and Mule$
SATURDAY, MARCH 27th, ,1920
BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OF 1.30 P. M

These Horses and Mules range in age 
from 4 to 12 years, and were selected 
witb a view of meeting the needs of 
the farmers of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia. They are good 
sound stock and every farmer in need 
of Horses and Mules should take ad 
vantage of this opportunity of securing 
them at a reasonable price. Call at 
my stables in Princess Anne and look 
them over on Friday before the sale. 
In the lot are several youner single and 
mated Mules and Horses. I will trade 
or sell this stock oft Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on Saturday.

TERMS OP SALE to suit purchaser. 
3-23 HARRY T. PHOEBUS

Mules! Mules! Mules!

Go To KING'S
-FOR-

Horses an
FOR EVERY PURPOSE -
FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS *

And we show you how they work before you pay your money

30O CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and second hand

KING'S AUCTION
MY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND fRIDA'
10.30 A. M. We sell 95 % of the horses and mules belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, because we pay 
everybody their money in 30 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold. * '  

ALWAYS GO TO JKING'S
THE LARGEST SALE SiABLES

High - Baltimore - Fayette Sts. 
*, BALTIMORE, MD.

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Rcpaifs FfcBB

Prices $2.50 to $5.0O
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & (JOLBORN
DRUGGISTS 

PRINCE88ANNB MARYLAND

IRST Showing of Smart Wearing Ap 
parel including Coats, Suits, Skirts, 
Dresses, Waists and Millinery.' "

Week beginning March 22nd to
March 27th inclusive

'*•'•« . •'/••;

Distinctive Creations for Spring

GOOD MAN'S
SVCoontiy Produce Talent la ExcfcaagPfov O
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That AH Who 
Crop Should Prevent 

and Loss.:

WITH SEPARATE

?T •

Martilne tyfeat Be Readjueted to,Pre- 
want Split Bean*—Straw Obtained la 
' autte Valuable Feed for All 

Kind* of Animate.

{Prepared by the, United. Btfttu ^Hpart- 
^•. , •- ment «f AcrteoJture.) ,' ' ,
Soy-bean wetf now Is of considerable

- alae, arid ft to essential that all farm- 
/jejar wbo bjrve raised It thrash and
 few tt eo e^ to. prevent deterioration

'4 'i^^oroincary grata* separator can
*» adjusted to thrash any <beans awe- 
iiBHfiill/v hut IMi* machine, If equipped

/te thrash amall grains, must be re- 
a4ttpate(^<^$eh soy, beans are ;to be 
^arasbed, as otherwise a large per-

: oentage, of cracked, seed wftt -result.

-*>-,-
fe*.r,;*x
*&•

/• Haberlawdt

•••'•» •-'

 r.-.

1

.6ome of the More.Important varieties 
^•'jjt: . Spy Beana, Several of Which Are, 

Already-W«U Known to Farmere.of 
Th)» Country.

,j9E&ej&ief ;cause of. spilt beans to the 
Ihlgh speed »of, the cylinder, whieh
•tkojaH ; 6eA reduced^at least one-half, 

the speed of the fans' add 
of the separator mag/be 

a^normaL
Satisfactory, ftJfM&fnes. • ^ * 

; pea. and- Jbean separators of 
sixes are. now on the market 

types of ; inachines y do rdean 
and .spilt/ practically none of, 

«he txeaft4.Undoubtedly jrach separa 
tor* are jtnore satisfactory and econom 
ical, where a considerable aereage of 
iteaas is grown... in sections where 
tbete is an extensive aeed production, 

in sttch a machlne'hy a 
•^ould'ibe profitable. 

.• JBoyvheanft, if thoroughly dry, can 
JBIBJ^ be ihrashed with a'flail. If one
  fear only a sinall acreage an acre or
•ov-thls method La-practical and e«> 
aomical. In a few sections, a corn 
aferedder has been used to advantage 
fit tite thrashing work and where the 

i twang are propertly cured and dried,
  ^tae\*ee0^B 'shell out readfly --when ran 
rtydygj1 ffi^f y*|fl<*^jji><pi

fioy heaps, which.JAve been stacked 
r.^ of: doors o<: boused in the mow 
jpacevipus te thrashing should be thrash-
•«d when the weather is dry and suit- 

work of this character. Thrash- 
Id not be attempted untfl the 
ive passed through a. thorough

•w«at • and sujweiiuently <mred - so-that / 
tte .seed is separated readnyfrom the
^^ V - «| ,. *  t ' ''    

VaJuable Feed for Stock. ' 
!Ehe straw obtained from  thrashing 

4fae soy *ean for' seed Is a .valuable 
Csed % all kinds of live stock. In 
emany localities the straw, is baled at 

;^he^iae of thrashing and sold. 
I:-. As*«oy-:bean seeds spoil rather easi- 
4^r if not^rdpertly handled, care should 
.'tie- exercised in curing and storing. Aif-
 te^the beans ar^:thrashed they should 
%e"watched carefully to avoid heating 

;;«nd mouldJnlf, When thoroughly dry, 
there is no such danger. The best plan, 

ording to specialists of the United 
' department of^^agriculture, Is to 

^the seed out on a floor im- 
«aedta^y aftfer tbrashing and subse- '' ; ""  " "l4   them from time? td time 

-they'are thoroughly dry,. 'The 
old be dry aad ,have h 

A^e etrcuUtion of air. Soy-bean seed 
totes Its viability rather rapidly and,it 
'^ not safe ^to hold seed for planting 
,l«rposes more than two seasons. The' 
ejnfifln of the soy bean, unlike, those, of 
4Jbe cowpea, "are rarely attacked by 

or other grain insects. *   ' ; i -' v * ' - ' _   . -

fBHTIUTY OF

Mo Bettor Place to Apply Plant Pood'
Than. en. Fall -Sewn Cover Crepe

or on Clover.

If staWe manure of any kind is avail- 
Hie :at thfe season of the year there ia 

• better jrface ,t» apply, itjthan on the 
"" own covW crop^, 9jr on clover and 

^•dda. When thus applfed, there 
bepracticaUy oo ioea of fertiMtj—

. i

**!«

No progressive farmer today disputes the value and necessity of fertilizers.
Your County, Agent will tell you that the quickest and easiest way to in- 

crease production per .acre, consequently your profits per acre, is through the 
corifectljse of the right kind crffemlizer. .

.' '  % the past thirty-two years, T^LGHMAFS FISH FERTILIZERS havp 
beenithe choice of the fanners in this community. Combining high propor 
tions of Potash and Fish scrap, TIJ.GHMAN'8 FERTILIZERS give to your 
soil that vitality and new life so necessary to produce big yields.

Do not think you save money by usiiig a cheap grade of fertilizer. Your 
iBofl and labor are too precious to gamble with., There is no necessity for run- 
"^"-xany chance or risk, when you can buy a s&ndard plant food, such as!ra*A.M>a 4.1^11— -*.—* A^ *-^ in this community against all comers

for the past thirty-two years.
If you want to make every acre of 

S^eet Potatoes produce more dollars 
for you, ask your dealer for.TILGH-MA$T~       ~^

/••••

PS FISH FERTILIZERS.

WE 1 DLGHHAN Co.
, MD.

._ : • ' • -

Economy for' *

\ A)

Just as owners of the highest-priced auto* 
mobiles get greater mileage and economy 
out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners 
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear 
advantages* ,. .'
.,•""' « *

The 30x3-, 30x3Hv and 31x4-inch sizes of 
Goodyear Tires sure built to afford a moneys 
worth in performance and satisfaction which 

.only file utmost ia experience, resources 
and care can produce.
This extraordinary jmoney's worth begins 
not only with the merit of these tires, but 
also with the first cost, which in most cases 
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less, 
than that of other makes of the same types 
of tires. , ; , •>
Go to die nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort,Xlaxwell,or other cars taking 
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good 
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at die same time.

, \

Goodyear Heavy Tourbt Tubes are

$7150^ArA  

reinforce catfap properly. Why 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy To 
than tubee often aiertt. 30x3

Tourirt 1 
3%

ettoog tnbef (net 
d CMiog with m 
oott little m^e 

in watv-; "

(

IEABU PLANTJN6 OF 
eflBN IS ESSENTIAL

Larger Varieties Can Be Mace 
ProfiteWy Grown.

Reeutta of Experiment* Conducted tc 
Demonstrate Practlcablffty and 

Value of Method—Better , 
Ylelda Obtained. '

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Earlier planting of large, productive 
varieties of corn is frequently much 
more profitable than the normal plant- 
tog of Carly maturing varieties. Proof/ 
of this has been Obtained in many in 
stances, announces the chief of the bu 
reau of plant industry, in reporting 
on the results of experiments (fen- 
ducted to demonstrate the practicabil 
ity and value of the earlier planting; 1 
of corn. By much earlier than normal 
planting it has been found that larger, 
varieties can be profitably grown for 
ensilage in northern localities with 
much better yields than can be had 
from the smaller native varieties plant-' 
led at the usual date. "  -

In the South, by planting small 
abort-season varieties earlier than nojs 
mal, much earlier maturity can be se 
cured, affording a supply of com- for 
very early feeding. Many rather soft 
varieties that rot badly when planted 
late produce sound corn when planted 
early'In southern localities. The plant* 
ing of short and long season varieties 
hi alternate rows has increased yields, 
where moisture Is a limiting factor.

Varieties differ, it has been found, 
in their ability to adapt themselves 
and their grain production to varying 
stands. Prolific varieties, when given 
increased space, have shown ability to 
increase their grain production much 
more satisfactorily than have the sin-' 
gle ear .varieties, because of their abil 
ity jo make up for deficiency in stand.

The studies made by the department-' 
specialists have resulted in isolating 
uniform types within a variety. It has 
been found that so-called varieties of 
corn are largely conglomerates of many 
distinct type^s, and to arrive at basic 
facts in breeding work it is necessary! 
to segregate these uniform types. '<

>•

>;'• ' . 
' v. .'•

BARREL FOUNTAIN IS HANDY
Outfit Will Savc| Lot* of Work and, 

Alao Insure Constant Supply of ''' '• 
Water for Fowls. ' .

-r-r- , : , . : >

The diagram shown is of a home 
made poultry fountain. The cistern is 
a common barrel that is watertight, 
connected to a drinking tank by a^ 
piece of pipe with one elbow as shown/ 
says a writer In The Farmer.. A b& 
washer or something else of that shape 
is fastened on the end of the pipe at 
"C" in order to make a sort of rim on 
the inside of the pipe. "A" is a piece 
of board used for a float and connected 
to plunger, "B," by iaeans of a wire. 
This makes a.self-locking valve so that 
the wate» will flow in until the tank 
gets full when the float pulls the 
plunger up against the rim on the in 
side of the pipe and shuts off the water 
which' flows In again as the water is 
consumed. It is well to have the part 
of the tank where the valve is boxed 
off by itself with a'lid over to keep ".

7

Homemade Poultry Fountain. ,
the poultry from meddling with the 
valve. This outfit will save a" lot of 
work and also Insure a constant sup 
ply of fresh water if the cistern is kept 
replenished with a couple of pails of 
water once in awhile, according to the 
number of chickens. ' '" '

CHICKENS NEED GREEN FEED

Qreateat Value la Succulence, and 
Salts It Contains are Great As- 

. aistance to Digestion.

In nutritive elements, green foods 
contain so little strength that if their 
only claim to poultry favor was on., 
that account* they would have been '  
discarded long ago. Their greatest 
value is> their succulence, and the, salts 
they contain, which promote digestion.

Green feed in the winter poultry ra- 
%>n helps to keep a laying stock in 
good tone. It assists digestion, and 
many poultry keepers use it -for that 
reason and because it increases egg. 
production.

SUPPLY MATERIAL FOB EGGS

No One Kind of Grain Will Furnish
All of Different Food Elements

Required by Hen.

There is no one kind of grain that 
alone will furnish all of the different 
food elements required to maintain 
the body of the hen in good condition 
fend also furnish the material of which 
eggs are made. Certain kinds of food- 
combinations are required to make 
the yolk, of the egg, certain other kinds 
are required- to make the whites,' while 
still other kinds are needed "for build 
ing the. membranes, which surround 
tne yolk nnd tli*» white* and. the* shell 
which contains all. ' *-

.-«-

' :•;*::!'
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Iwt at tWs Year as» (- « , - '^ **-*t. * .

(ran

("IttSOLTS MOTE THAN CLAWIEO"

fttwaral HAWy Crop* WHI Withstand

Inot at Shart Intarvala.

(Prepared toy ':|hf 5nlU* State. Depart' 
. tnest/ <tf Agrleul tun.) '. !

ae> jftst.as in> 
dturing ttw

peirtpdV tfcited States department 
agricntture specialists ^declare. 

ttgh food, cqats, they cay, are, likely 
to Temjala until more to eat Is <*awn 
aad distrflmted. Farm:>gardena, vil 
lage gardens, and dty backyard «ar- 
tfens afl wffl heJp. *V»d produced in 
^e garden not only help? bajferfc* tte 
family budget but release* *h*t jrown 
ib farms for the use of people who

Mtirely dependent tipoa1 , 
With the leogtheriter of the 

be ten$ un^ land 
and sucn hardy crop* is

J. P.,

' &jj .o»i.

.,
espedally througboHt the tow- 

<er Gulf Coast region. The average 
la%te of the last killing frost of the 
^nter In ^his section is not later than 
Jdtrch 15, This zone ^taclndes the 

- IscmQueita portioa of South .Carolina, 
tbft swJt%era half ef Getfrgiar Alabama 
and IJississtppi, aUnost the whole, of 
LoQiatenA_anjl al^ soatiieastern Texas. 

r Several- <tf the more hardy garden. 
crops, v Including' those mentioned

used Pe-ruma lor 
jreara in cases of colds and 
catarrh. Theresultshave been 
food, in fact, more thar* you 
daimed. Havo also taken 
Lacupia and can easily say it. 
|f one of the best blood puri 
fiers I have ever used.*1

Mr. J. F. Arendt

Cmtmrrb mmj C*t*rrh*l Condition*''
The evidenced«ae 

thejoerits «| 1
U$e Mr. Arendt is more coavfodag proof 

than any writtea words of ours. For 
•jaadbyof tb« Aaaeriean telly lor 

of the saucous membranes Jlaiag " -. Area'*Mr. Arendt, have pro
- atmmmt »»tmrrtt mtt*m»*i»t*

If a. troa, tried medlcjaa.

"'" Cvorywfior*
•sLef»s

bowel 
ildon. 

disorder try Pe-rv-ea. It
t^M^^ ' 

fctsai

'•- •'.-. {••.•• '. K 
•. Nleksle'ln Loncton.

A .letter, in the /Times of London J   
points out the advantages England 
should gain by substituting nickel coins 
for bronze.. To one'who has merely 
visited Switzerland, this proposition re 
quires little argument. In welgttt, bulk 
and convenience, nickel la unquestion 
ably preferable. With,-what ease can 
Swiss 20.centime pieces to the value 
oft say, 2 shillings, be carried, as 
compared with 2 shillings' worth .of 
"copper!" And bow this, reform would 
lighten the bus conductor's- tturden! 
The combined weight of the 25-cen

LAN! sflLHiioN ARMY

time, lOcentlme qnd^ 5-centime Swiss 
nickels is. writes the Times cor 
respondent, only 137 grains-, against 
the 515 grains, which 3% pence 
weigh. Apropos of this subject, the 
London chamber of commerce has de 
cided to recommend that the govern 
ment prepare for Issue, when required 
to supplement the silver currency! 
nickel coins'of the value, say, of six 
pence, a shilling and half a ci 
Christian Science Monitor.

Former Secretary of Intertor If 
ihalrman, 1*20 £^ 

Committee
Franklin.K. Lane, who recently re* 

signed as Secretary of the Interior De 
partment, has accepted the chairman 
ship of the national committee in 

.charge of the Salvation Army's horn* 
service appeal for 1920. This is Mr. 
Lane's first big civic work after, ser 
ering his cabinet connections.

In a letter to Commander Evanfel- 
ine Booth, Mr. Lane declared that 
sympathy for the suffering people of 
other lands must not can^e America 
to neglect her own-poor and unfortu 
nate classes.'-

Soy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Store
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG,
OFFICE FURNITURE.
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel  
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES1 *
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS! ,4ft

the Right Time Coma* Ut the 
B« Shttwfr H*w ,to Pttnt

•> above, wlU /withstand, considerable 
frost and may be planted at least

. a month before the aTerage date for 
the Jast, frost. N 
^Take ji dianee en'Early Planting. 

Irish potatoes are easily injured by 
freezing, rbut' they require about a 
jcDontn to come up and may be planted 
atltnots^ the same time as lettuce and 
radishes.' It pays; to take a chance 
oil .the early planting of certain ofxthe 
more .hardy 'garden vegetables. If 
they are killed or severely injured 
they may be replanted. A good me(|K 
od Is; to make .about three-plan^ngs' 
at intervals of two weeks, and if the 
first planting is .killed the later onesx 
takd its place; If-not, klHed, early veg 
etables will be produced and the sec 
ond and third plantings provide a 
continuous supply.

up 'the* gardening interest 
out'the season is.ojnst as im 

portant as making an early start 
Aboat tne time the more hardy vege 
tables aise plantedv in the garden the 
seeds .(of tomato^ eggplant and pep 
pers shtttld be 'started in a window 
bo^ indoors; By the time tb.e ground 
and the air are warm these plants will 
be of \good size and ready to set In 
the garden. In the meantime-a few 
"frostproof' or hardy cabbage plants 
may be set. out. Next will come the 
planting of snap £r string-beans, T?hen 
follows the planting of Lima beans,

'summer squashes, melons of all kinds, 
and other^of the mt>r*e tender ^vege- I 
tables. ' - ; ;  '. . ';f! -. , ;...   

Remember the Greens, Too. , 
And don't forget the . greens. .We all 

need more-greens in our-diet Spinach, 
kale, and turnipsvwill keep you supJ 
plied with greens during the. late fall

; end early winter, but you should have.
' a bed - of spinach planted now, in the 

Gulf Coast region, for early spring 
greens. Early turnips and beets > .are 
excellent for useyas greens and later 
you can .have delicious Swiss chard,; 
Basaella withstands^ heaf .and makes

, eatfsfactory summer greens. The 
mala point In getting the most out of 
your garden is to begin early and' keep 
goimg tbioughout the entire reason, 
making every foot of land produce to 
the iiott. ________

mimi^^^^^mn^
of Bone Meal or Beef Scraps 

Should Be Kept Before Hene 
at-All Times. '

fanner wto twants winter eggs 
%sbould' k«ep a box of bone meal or 
.beef «crap* before*ttte fowls, of gt«a 
tnem a feed o* freely-cut bones ev 
er? few days. "' In addition, supply 

with vegetables occasionally, 
them acratefi foVafl thelj;,gralo 

fowls warm at  r-r •^•.^"•"' /; ;'""

R STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to th? Marylander and Herald Office.

Imports of Precious Stones. 
The value of the precious stones im 

ported* Into the United States In the 
fiscal year that ended recently 'was 
greater than it had been hi any pre 
vious year. Pearls are growing more 
popular, but because the war Inter 
fered with the fisheries they have be 
come so scarce that dealers cannot 
supply the demand. The South Africa 
diamond, producers are taking adyan- 
tage of the favorable market to un 
load the diamonds that they have been 
accumulating during the war. Ac 
cording to tht National City bank of 
New York half the diamonds in the 
wprlfl are n I ready owned iu the United 
States. Youth's Companion.  

Vut.Wett
"Wo want some rope."
"I have some nt $4 a pound, also 

some at §6. What do you want it 
for?"

"To lynch a profiteer."
"Take,your choice at 40 cents.1*  

Louisville Courier-Journal.

48,000
DrosStoresSeBIt:
Five million people 
uae it to KTU, COLDS

CASCARA

Standard cold nowdr tot 29 
-ia tablet form Mft, ran; no 
epittii break* of a cold fas 24
LBourfr. relievo crip ia 3 dm. 

... back iTit bite. Tto 
ceania* box has • Btd 

t» with Mr. Bill'* 
fjctor*.

A FUNDAMENTAL FACTV -  .; -;  - : .-,*, ^:- '  
JVHEN A MAN STARTS a business he. usually expects to 

make a living at it. If, after conducting'the business at 
efficiently as .conditions permit, he finds that he is losing 
money, there arc only two things he can do: Raise his 
prices or quit ;

r

THIS FACT IS FUNDAMENTAL. And it applies to
  public-serving qompanics as .well as to individuals. For

• s- .example, if the telephone company after conducting its
, affairs efficiently   finds its revenue insufficient to pay

expenses and yield a fair profit, the telephone company
suffers.

THE TELEPHONE COMPANY CANNOT SUSPEND 
OPERATIONS; THEREFORE, IT MUST APPEAL, 

. .   ., FOR MORE REVENUE. « "'

WE BELIEVE THAT NO telephone subscriber wishes to feel
*  that he is receiving service at a price so low that our com 

pany is not making a living, just as the intelligent citizen 
does not want the merchants with whom he deals to lose 
money on his purchases.

" ! ' : ' : ' '.:' ' * * '* .'''.'i"'

OUR APPEAL FOR HIGHER RATES, in other woro^s, is 
based on the fundamental fact that to give good service we 
must have adequate revenues. In previous advertisements 
we have placed beforeVou the financial condition of our 
business ; we have stated the increased difficulties that we are 
meeting, and we now ask your consideration of the funda- 

  mental fact that even a public service corporatibn must make 
a living. - ; : '

ARE MAKING THESE STATEMENTS in the public 
press In order that you may see for yourself that our request 
for increased revenue is based on sound business principles.

• ,
THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY

.   ' i '  . >
OF BALTIMORE CITY .

v FRANKLIN K. LANE.
' "in all our thougnts for other peo- 
ples, v we may ' not rightfully forget 
those' on our streets/' write* Mr 
Lane. "The girl who has stumbled 
and sees no refuge but the grave; the 
man who has be^n broken, through re 
peated disappointment, dissipation 01 
disease; the neglected, unloved child; 
the Salvation Army speaks words that 
are healing to the spirit, holds oiit a 
supporting hand and starts them on 
the way upward out of the slough'of 
despond. If we were not. all intended 
to do this kind of work, then I believe 
.the teaching of nineteen hundred 
years has been in vain."

Mr. Lane has made' it clear to offi 
cials of the Salvation Army that he 
intends to be a "working chairman" 
in the great appeah Asked to deliver 
an address in the interest of the Sal- 
va^ion Army he .readily acquiesced, 
"but," he said. "I should like to ad-4 
dress the workers' -themselves; the 
men and women who are carrying oa 
this work."

i Self-Sacrificing Mamma.
There is a little boy In our 

borhood whose father has been dead 
for several years. Often we speak of 
him iu a pitying manner on account 
of bis loss. Yesterday my youngest 
rushed into' the bouse exclaiming: 
"Have you heard the Dews? Jamie'* 
marnpiS. has gone and married a papu 
for liim." Chicago Tribune.

Why Breathe-Through the Nose 7 
Reasbus for breathing -through the 

nose instead of the mouth -are: (1) 
to warm the air; (2) to moisten the. 
air; (3) to remove the flust and 
germs; (4) to produce more suction 
in the chest, which helps draw biood- 
into the lungs as well as air, thus 
helping the heart and more easily 
attaining second wind.

. Cause of Breathlessnessi 
Brentblessness is caused by insuf 

ficiency of the heart either from lack 
of proper exercise or from disease. 
The heart fails to pump the blood to- 
the lungs fast enough and according 
ly the CO2 accumulates and overst'im- 
uiates the breathing center. This 
causes the sensation of inability to
breathe fast enough.

' ' .' ' ' \ '

Special Light to Test Colors. 
An electric color-testing Instrument 

is designed for textiles, wall papers, 
coloring materials, etc., and with a 
special arc light applies the fading 
power of the sun for 20 hours. Forty 
samples may be tested at once, each 
being partly covered, se that the faded 
colors can be directly compared with 
the originals.

Possible Platinum Beds. ' , 
Possible sources of supply of plat 

inum are the river gravels in south 
east Borneo, where further prospect 
ing is- required, and various districts 
in North Ontario, and the stream plac- 
e"rs in Alaska, which are being inves-' 
tigated by the United States geological, 
survey.

When Reading Books.. 
One'must be an Inventor to read 

well. As the proverb says, "He that 
would bring home, the wealth of the 
Indies, must carry out the wealth, of 
the Indies." There is creative read 
ing' as well as creative writing.  
Emerson? ,

; In Vain. -,. ./.*' -v

  tie ha,d fairly puzzled the, good vB^ 
lage folk, had that clever ventriloquist, 
and now he was going to perform his* 
last and greatest feat.'.  ' ' • f 

. , ."Ladies and gentlemeta," ' he" . an 
nounced, with a-grand bow, "I wflT 
proceed to sing that famous ballad; 
'Goodby,' in* a lady's voice which wtti 
appear to proceed from the. empty air' 
above your beads.1*

The minutes passed. Looks of strato 
and agony, dopbt and anger chased ooe> 
another across the performer's face; 
but there was no song. '

Then a voice suddenly broke the si 
lence. ,  ';'..

"'Tain't no good, $uv.'nor," ft saiC 
"I've bin an' lost the gramophone 
needle." Answers.'' t' r^, ,, , . .

; ,     jU4i&:..v'-'   =
A Correction. v; vtvj"  --',"  

The Judge I understand that yo» 
frequently said that robbing   U tiros* 
fund was the last thing you would
do.

The Culprit  Well, what if I did

The Judge^-Tpu were wrong. To« 
are now going to do from one to tot 
years;

•^ ' NOTHING DpINQ.
Miss Bug No Henry-toail, I 

not knarry yoiu Tpur abuse is not 
large enough for two!   '

Model for Otters W* Knew.
I cannot sing the. old songs.

The neighbors would object- 
In fact I cannot sing- at all . 

And keep my self-respect. {•
: " t ' .  ''' r

1 "'   ** ;

. ' Close Observation. ' .
"I saw a- woman fcat . with a kntfe 

at our party," said Mr.  Cnmrot. b..-.'  /
 Don't lefs be precipltate,^ 

claimed his wifei • •
"How do you m*an,
"About copying $er. If it was Mr* 

Bluggins, of cours^,.'it's all wrong: But 
if it was Mrs. Topplngton Plying eat 
ing with one's knife has undoubtedly 
come into fashion!"

Blankm
"Is that poetry -what you call blank 

verse?" N
"I{think so," answered Miss Cay 

enne. "Anyway it reads.as if the- 
mind of the man who wrote it was at 
trtank." v .

 y s•4

Quite True. - 
First Convict Wefl, all Tve got t»

sax Is. poverty is no* crime. t 
Second Convict No, it fen't'H it

was this old palace   sure would be
crowded to the top.

i
A Good Investment.

"So you are going to give up work, 
my man? But can you 'afford to re 
tire?"

"Oh, yes ,sir.' I'm going to be mar ried." * ' v

Natural Propensity. ', '  
How was it you managed to teach 

parrot such long learned words?" 
"Why, it was quite natural for a 

parrot to take to polly-syllables." >.
&

Nothing of the Sort.
"I understood the two men had quit* 

an 'epistolary argument."
"No pistols about it. They took,. it'- 

out in waiting letters." ' > ;;,

« Not Possible. 
"I read an account somewhere of an 

odorless onion."   
"That must be about as; 'interesting 
a smdkeless pipe." " ' ' 1'.

One Kind of Ability; v;   
Hewitt GruefeclalnWifo nnve?£6nslo>

erable ability iu his head. « .'»>; ; 
Jewett Yes, I have ^nTfcjjra wag

his ears.

LpOIONG AHEAD.
> "Why were you so determined to 
kiss that homely cousin 'of yours?" 

"I wanted to establish a prece 
dent; she has two pretty sisters, you 
know." v ,

Unfailing Abundance. 
Of shortages we've often beard

Throughout .the nation. 
No shortage ever has occurred >

In conversation.

'ft--
'**",

He Was Right.
Mike What's th' best thing to drown 

one*s sorrows in, Pat?  
Pat Perspiration! Hard work will 

kill them. v '

v

In the Clock Store. 
  The Mlnnte-Hand I say, let's strike.

The Hour Hand 'For shorter bout?
The Minute Harid Yes, for a forty- 

minute one. .

Retort Courteous 
She -I wtyl marry nmv lyn. 

man, 'V,jnv ;- :&'-
exact

••_•»



By&mx Cor*

March Xh-Mr§. Fred Gorhy. Qf Pria- 
«ees Anne, v4sited her brother, Mr. B. 
CDryden, this week.

Mrs. Clara Godfrey and «hildren, of 
law Snow Hill, after visiting the home
*f Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sbockley/ left 
this week to visit m Salisbury.

Mrs. Qarry Themley and son, of Wil- 
linu^brt, Pa., were guests at the 
iiomes at Mrs. Thofoley 's nacles. Messrs.
*. W. and James T. Marriner, Friday 
and Saturday of last week.

Death entered our community again 
this week taking for ita victim the five- 
«ootha^c4d biby of Mr. and Mrs. B. a 
Dryden. Buriu services were held at 
Emmanuel Methodist Episcopal Church 
Wednesday, interment in the cemetery

Mr. Pander Culver and Mr. J. D. 
West retaraed ;hom* Wednesday after 
accompe^ymg Mrs. West and Uttie son 
to 
& 
the

For the women with
i

taste

f March 20-Mr. William A. Ford is on
•Ibe «ck list/ , : - v - : v<^- *• ' 

Mr. Jeronje Landau 4a very ifl at 1 bis
home ift'LanJanviile. . - ': 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Guy Walker, of
Crisfield. weret recent visitors at Jhe
*ome of Mrs. Jeanactte Cbeltoto.

; MR Arthur Todd baa returned home 
after visiting re^aUves in Baltimore.

Or. L. T. Warner, president of. Mary- 
: Japd Annual Conference, occupied the 
'Spit of Salem Metfaopist Protestant 
Orarch bust Sunday morning. v J 

Rev. George E. Sterling, pastor of 
Ouriat Methodiat Episcopal Church win 

^toav? on Toe*d*y f or Wumibgton, Dei. 
€6 attend fte Wilmington Methodist 
Episcopal Conference, heldatthat place/

The entertainment given by the Jajnes- 
town School at the church hall on Tbur* 
4ay evening was- a sueeess. A large 
attdieneeVwaa present 'and .a nice sum

for the. Bed Cross and .War
' Relief.

f ederar Fane
"More than 4,000 farmers were accom 

modated with loans from the Federal 
?JRarin Loan Board^s foods during £he 
month of January. -^ Their aggregate 
borrowings w«te about $15,000,000.

With our wonderful collec 
tion of distinctive Spring

fhese loans were for long periods and 
. st^interest rate* 'much below those
-x&arged by privatelenders. ifanythotf 
; sands of, farmers have been directly 
benefited by tius Federal loan plan 
4fnee ito.incip6otf, and thousands, more 
have reaped an indirect advantage 
through the Deduction in interest rates
•brought about by this governmental 
agency. . .

New lasiertt Of ArfflCDlans
Terrible tales-are made public by pur 

State Department, as from "reliable 
jsoorces," of niaasacres of Armenians 
by Tot%. It is tepo|ted that 20,«00 
Armenians have lately been put to

we are
the unquestioned leaders of 
Princiss Anne.

*' _; •

We take great pleasure in offering 
our many friends and patrons the"* '.---v' •;-!'•. •:- i • '

most comprehensive assortment of

sfcont 100 miles north of Aleppo. This 
^happened after French troops, which 
Jutd been protecting the plao& had re 
treated. Thete it constant fighting be- 
Uiffe fop Turks aba tie French, and 
tbxrtetter aw greatly oaibiombered.

dreadfal *ffair has caused a new 
in this country that the Turks 

efcall be driven out of Europe-tbomgh 
thismassacre 'was in Asia. The Chris 
tian nations of the worid are begged to 

protection to 4he long-persfecuted 
fitter through the League

Easter Suits.

0. S, MM lm A Big Navy
Unless the United States fatifies the 

Treaty of Peace and become* a member 
of the League of Nations >we must pay 
the enormous costs of building up a 
Navy "incomparably the greatest in 
the world.'' That ifwhat Secretary 
Daniels tells the House Committee on 
Naval affairs.

The Secretary presented to the,Com 
mittee three plant. One called for no 
new ships except such as are necessary 
to "round out/" the fleet now building, 
and finish the work already begun. 
This plan the Secretory said would be 
safe and prudent if the United States 
is to be in the League and have the 
.benefit of its support.

If we are to remain outside the 
League, subject to attack by powerful 
enemies, theft it would be suicidal not 
to be prepared for such attack, with a 
Navy superior to any other. It would 
be expensive but vitally necessary. 

' jlf the Senate takes no action at all 
on the treaty at this session, but leaves 
the question open for future decision, 
then the Secretary would recommend 
af a middle .course what is known as 
the " Sixty-nine Ship Program." This 
would cost about $1%, 000,000.

Mr. Daniels did not give estimates of 
the cost of the other two plans. One 
would cost little, the other a vast sum 
of money. •

An Ideal Remedy For Constipation
It would be hard td find a better rem 

edy for constipation than Chamberlain's 
Tablets. For the best effect they should 
be taken immediately after supper. 
They are easy to take and mild and 
gentle in.effect

[Advertisement!

You Bwfe
, AH pdraons who owa any bond* of the 
first, second or third loan* are hereby 
requested to present them now at their 
bank to be exchanged for permanent 
bonds with alt coupons attached.

The banks will undertake'to transmit 
these bonds for exchange to the United 
States Treasury without expense to the 
owners, and urge every/holder of a first, 
second or third Liberty Bond to take it 
to his bank without delay*. A receipt 
will be issued, which is to be returned* 
to the bank upon, delivery of the per 
manent bond to you.

********

or in seme other united way. 
The Armenians are a Christian people. 
They claim to be the oldest Christian 

in the world. Bot they live m a

and m
EVER SHOWN IN THIS TOWN

TO BE CONVINCED, 
* YOU HfUST SEE THEM

GOODMAN'S

THE UNIVERSAL CAR ^

Whether Cotter Pin Or Com 
plete Overhaul

: You can get it in our Sales and Ser 
vice Station. We are authorized Ford 
Dealers. In our stockroom, we carry 
every .part that goes into a Ford car or 
Ford truck. They're genuine Ford parts 
too—eaclnnade of the same tough* du 
rable Vanadium steel as its counterpart 
in the Ford car. Our special Ford re 
pair shop is thoroughly equipped with 
specially designed tools and up-to-the- 
minute machinery so that repairs, ad 
justments, or complete overhauls for 

I Ford cars can be handled promptly and 
efficiently.

Our mechanics who will do the work 
on your * Ford cars, or trucks, under 
stand the Ford mechanism and know 
the right way to tune it up. And for 
the work you will pay only the reason 
able Ford prices.

We are a part of the Big Ford Family 
and not only repair Fords but sell them 

We have more than a passing

INTENSIVE 
: FARMING PAYS;;

; ; To make every arce yie!4 ; ; 
; ; its maximum, plow deep 

and use '

Twenty-two years practi- ;' 
cal experience in this ter- <' 
ritory has enabled us to <> 
perfect fertilizers partial- \\ 

; larly suited for your soil. •; 
Write for circular and prices "

W.T.flOLUND,lr.
AGENT

Route 3 EDEN, Ml>.
HiHii.t! 4.4,4. .i.,i..t.j,.l.,|. li.,i..>» <..>^.:.4

you are lobking for the 
new Spring styles in men's 
clothes—come this way.

ISuits with the smartness, 
quality and style of a 

reliable, ser- 
econmorcalas 

a "Ford." . . "

flAmong our great variety 
of models, patterns and 
sizes, you will find just the 
suit you want at the price 
you want to pay.

Men's Suits, $20 to $50
Boys' Suits, $9 to $18% « ' * .
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
HATS and CAPS—all new

J.W.MOR«S&SONSl
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

t*************^************ **************************
L "^ • *?»**» •'..•* "V

give yon. 
garage when your Ford

Turks. For fifteen centime
-Armenian* have kept their Ctfristian
faith at the cost of frightful penecn-

f Cons, It seems' -dear that as one of
«b« result* of tibe war Armenia, should

from the fanatical fury of the Turk*, 
who consider H a pious virtue to kfll

'I- » "•••-••*. • -V

Something new is an experiment* ..•*'
Most be proved tobe as represented. 

. % The statement or a manoraetorer is 
oot .convincing proof of. merit.

But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing yon had a bad back,
A lame, wfak, or aching one.
Would yon experiment on it?
You wi| I read^f many so-ealted cures.
***** strangers from far-away

MESSAGE

It's diffflNpi)|.,when the endorsement
Eaayto 
Read Anne case: " • 

^ ^ lain street.
-•ays: v Some years agbXwas in si bad 

. with disordered kidneys. Back-
•eh> eaosed me considerable annoy 
ance. When I passed the kidney se- 

tbev burned and scalded and 
coJored. I was obliged to

-eecrftions several times 
theNjight and I waa very miser- 
Deen's;Kidney Pills were recom- 

d by MX. Smith, the druggist 
Alter using one box, I was eared of the 
trotMe. Since then I nave said a good 
word for Doan> Kidney Fills whenever 
Jnavehadacnanee," . 

Price We, at all dealers. Don't aim- 
askfor* kidney remedy-get Doan's 

totM?. Bayman 
Co., Mfgrs., Bnf-

A Convenience Which Costs 
Nothing

Checks on the Bank of Somerset pay 
the farmer's help, the merchant's invoices, 
the family's monthly bills and serve as ' 
money in hundreds of daily transactions.

Through their use individuals and busi 
ness houses avoid loss, save time, steps
and inconvenience.' ',' . • -

Everyone with an income can make 
profitable use of this service. Your ac 
count, large or small, will be welcome and 
well cared for here;

Bank, of Somerset
Princess Anne, Mary land

as well.
interest in the service we
Drive to our _ _
heeds repairing. For safetv's sake have
the Authorized Ford dealer doit Insist
on Genuine Ford parts.

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED DEALER

SappHM of «U kind*. My Put* for Rcpmirinc 
Fted Can are Made by Ford Peopled

PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

fe'

Do You Own* * •*•»

Any of these Liberty Bonds ?
*

First 4's Second 4's 
First 4fs Second 41 V

Third 4i's• : . * •
" / - * '' - , v' \-

All these bonds were issued in temporary form 
and should be exchanged for permanent bonds 
on and after March 15th.

•We invite you to bring your temporary cer 
tificates to us and we will obtain, permanent 
bonds for you. . - . -

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Maryland

,.
-t,\- .'I..:. '"*

•*•»••••••************»***•******'

"».' v -" ;-'
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35,000 Owners Praise 
The New Triplex Springs
'ORE than 35,000 owners 

of the new Overland 4 
are enthusiastically telling 
their friends of the wonderful 

.riding qualities of this car. 
Triplex Springs smooth out 
the rough road bumps!

"Rides as no light car ever 
rode before."

"It would be an insult to 
put shock absorbers on this 
car."

"The most advanced piece 
of work yet produced in the 
motor car line."—These are 
some of the sincere compli 
ments 'paid Overland 4 by 

owners.
The Sedan weighs only .200 pounds 

more than the Touring Car

riNG—We do it 
u* your next order.

•NOW ON SAL
Postal Card, Cotton Novelties, Toys
Candy Eggs, Paper Flowers, Egg Dyes, Etk

I did not get one-tenth of the goods I wanted 'to sell for
Easter. Therefore .you better buy early, because I

got but very little Easter Goods to sell

FREDERICK J. FLURER
Col f* 1ir fas, Cfckta, fa ml NUNS. Ato Kite mi fus if All**

AUTO SALES COMPANY
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

I.V

•'-.>
>
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Mnscnn m maun I PULLMAN THIEF w m HERE
  Bin To Save Little A«i-

t Mr. MBbonrne introduced a bill in 
tfce House which is designed to save 
nttskrats from following the path ef 
terrapin to extinction. •'ijjt measure 
was prepared by afr. Ckasv C; Gelder, 
of Somerset county, who is a member 
of the new State Board of Agriculture. 
From Somerset come > reports 6f the, 
rapid extinction of the little animal 
from |be marshes. In Worcester, how 
ever, It is claimed, that the rodents are 
boiduig their own. In that county 
methckta have been established and are 
being practiced* for their preservation 
and protections The demand f or tbe 
pelts of the little animals is their worst 

Twenty years ago the pelts 
 drugs i& the market at 25cents 

each. Teday they find, ready sale at 
$4.50. . The carcass, which formerly 
went to the waste heap, is now 80 cents 
ea#h. A trapper in Dorchester county 
is said to have made over $10.000 during 
the present season. The total sales of 
pelts in thVmeinty,according to re- 

' have exceeded $500,000 for this

Brought From Baltisaore to Princess 
Aaae Last Friday Night

.Clam Nye Corwine. 24 yean old, 
claiming Delavon, 111., his home, was

•x
•?'; The bill introduced hut Tuesday by 

iff. .Mftbonroe provides 'for licenses for 
trappers. The total cost of each license 
is $L75. In addition the lull provides 
that "Every person who purchases, 

rs or sells muskrat furs, except 
woo kills such muskrats, shall

pay to the Clerk of Court of said county 
or eity tile sum of $50 as a traders' li 
cense, unless said person or persons are 
merchants holding a tradera' license."

Ample penalties are provided for vio 
lations of the met. •

Bills have been introduced? to extend 
the closed; season for muskrats. /

tty fflralMW By Btight UfW
Monday night of last week those of 

o^r citizens interested in such things, 
might have witnessed a roost remarka 
ble aurora. Beta* visible a little after 
sunset as a pale; yellowish light in the 
northern sky, it gradually spread around 
to the easlt and west and up, toward the 
zenith. At first it was .rather; quies 
cent, but as the*,evening advanced it 
Ittcame violently active, and at times 
would abopt up, rapidly froni the horizon 
in waveiike/streams and cover most of 

.ear.
ly after eight o'clock until after 

ten the sky waa illuminated by a web of 
white light, that flickered, and abed 
gleams of pinkish hue, purple, green 
and yellow? One told "another of ti»e 
woinderfu) spectacle in the heavens nn- 
tiT group* %egan to collect and all 
watched ifce strange sight with necks 
craned heavenward.
" Deed, Liza, dls bead world am corn- 

in' to an end," said a colored man to 
his wife as both gazed skyward to the

released from the jail at Eastville, Va., 
a«d taken to CrUfield Monday of last 
week by Deput/United States Marshall 
&iekhnip'iMl"krraigned before United 
States Commissioner Wyatt on a charge 
o| robbing passengers on a railroad 
sleeper between Delmar and Cape 
Charles. Corwine plead guilty and was 
held under $5,000 bail for the Federal 
grand jury. .- \ 
.-Deputy Marshall Hickman took Cor 
wine to ^Baltimore, where the. Federal 
authorities decided that it waa not a 
case fot the Federal Court, so he was 
brought to Princess Anne last Friday 
night and lodged in jail. ;

Corwine was accompanied to Princess 
Anne, by Chief Gunner's Mate Charles 
L. Lilly, of the Naval Recruiting Sta 
tion at 126 E, Baltimore street, Balti 
more,, who was instructed to consult 
the civil' authorities here and endeavor 
to have him .released because of his 
mental condition. Corwine enlisted in 
the Navy February 11th, 1920, and was 
discharged March 13th, 1820, because 
of mental deficiency. He then went 
to New York and again enlisted in the 
Navys March 15th, two days after his 
discharge, and it waa while on his way

PROPERTY TRANSFERS TOMATO PACKERS IN A QUANDARY
Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 

cuit Court For Somerset County
Willard S. Moore and wife from Jacob 

N. Newton and wife, 1£ acres in Mt 
Vernon district; consideration $2.50.

Samuel L/ Smith from Charles H. 
Tingle and wife, land in East Princess
Anne district; consideration $100 and 
other .considerations. .   -r

Roy Wilson from Oscar M. Jones and 
others, land in East Princess Aaoe dis 
trict; consideration $110.77.

King B. Miller and another from Lelia 
M. Barnes, U acres in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $5 and other 
considerations.  

L. Cooper Dize from 
Dougherty and wife, lot 
consideration $800.

C.
in

Hubbard 
CrisfieM,

spectacular vjew in the northern skies.
And they were not the only ones who felt
some apprehension at the wonderful

, Aurora Boreaus, the Northern Lights.

In. Eplly tattr Bead
lira, Emily Porter died at her home 

in Salisbury last Tuesday morning about 
1 o'clock. ;She was ,72 years old and 
was barn near Fruitland in 1847 in what 
was then Somerset county. Her hus- 
band, Capt McKemie Porter, and she 
eelebfated tfieir 50th wedding anniver 
sary this year. TJtey were married 
in 1870. o

Mrs. Porter

to Norfolk to re-enter the service that 
he .robbed* the, Pullman passengers on 
the N. T., P. & N. Railroad. The 
prisoner was also accompanied to Prin 
cess Anne by his brother, 6. D. Cor 
wine, w.bo came from Walcott, Mon 
tana, to intercede in his behalf.

After a hearing Saturday mornufg 
the accused was held in default of 
SLtDO bail to await the action of the 
grand inry at the next term of the 
Circuit Court, which convenes April 12.

Satotfci Amy Canpalgo
Salisbury and the whole of Wicomico 

county is going to be asked very soon 
to raise some money for the Home Ser 
vice work of the Salvation Army. In 
fact, an effort is being made now to 
form an organization for the carrying 
on of a campaign which will raise for 
that great Christian organisation in 
Wicomico oousty, 12,850.

The campaign will 'be waged turnout 
the county from May 10th to May 20th, 
and the counties of Wicomico, Worces 
ter and Somerset will be combined in 
the raising of a quota of $8,005. This1 
will be apportioned as follows: Wicom 
ico, $2,850; Worcester, $2,300; Somer 
set. $2,850.

Each of the counties will have its in 
dividual chairman and its'own campaign 
committees.   In addition; there will be 
a number of districts in each county 
and each district will have its own 
chairman. The entire work will be di-

J. Leonard Shrieves from Edward J. 
Bounds and wife, i acre in Mt Vernon 
district; consideration $50. '

J. Leonard Whitelock and wife from 
Georgia A. Moore and. husband,. 6*6 
acre in Mt Vetnon district; considera 
tion $1,000.

Calvin Marsh from Annie E. Foster, 
land in Smith's Island; consideration 
$1CO.

.Frederick J. Trehearn and wife from 
Clifton Simpkins and wife, 7£ acres in 
Mt Vernon district; consideration 
$1,560.

Benjamin F. Gibson from William V. 
Sterling, land in Crisfield; con^sidera- 
tion $1,500 and other valuable consider- 
tions. i

Catharine A. Dize from Levi R. 
Riggin and others, land in Crisfield; 
consideration $5 and other valuable con 
siderations.

Wade H. Somers from John T. Sterl 
ing and wife, land in Crisfield; consid 
eration $1,200.

James H. Larrimore from Edward 
W. Young and wife, 1 .acre in Dublin 
district; consideration $50.

To Remove D. S. Hero Dead
An agreement under which American 

dead in France, whether within or be 
hind the battle zone, may be removed 
to the United States as soon as arrange 
ments have been completed,.baa been

Situatkm Confronting Them Grave 
Farmers Want High Prices

1 Tomato packers of Maryland, New 
Jersey and Delaware have recently 
made representations to the War De 
partment concerning thegrave situation 
copftonting them. It is claimed by the 
packers that the past season proved un 
profitable to them because of the de 
moralization of the market due to the 
vast supplies of canned goods, particu 
larly tomatoes, thrown upon the market 
by the War Department as "surplus " 
after the armistice was declared, and, 
ia some sections, particularly on the 
Eastern Shore and in Delaware, the 
cjtnners have refused to make contracts 
ff* acreage with the farmers for the 
coming season because they have been 
unable to form an estimate of the de 
mand for the next pack.

On the other hand, the farmers have 
stood out for prices which the packers 
regard as impossible. The result has 
been a situation so unsettled that the 
outlook for the next season is disquiet 
ing both to the packers and to the 
farmer.

This situation promises to be greatly 
relieved, so far, at least, as the packer 
if affected, by a statement which has 
just, been completed by both the War 
and Navy Department, showing the 
amount of canned tomatoes on hand by 
both departments and how much of it 
will be thrown on the market in compe 
tition with the packers' goods.

According to this tabulation, the War 
Department has an amount equal to 
only about 200.000 cases of No. 3 size, 
-an amount which the packers may re 
gard as almost negligible.

The amount of canned tomatoes held 
by the Navy which might possibly come 
upon the market, is equal to about 40,- 
900 cases No. 3 size, so that the total 
amount of ^rovernment cans of toma 
toes will not exceed 240,000 cases No. 
3 size.

This amount is so4nsignificant as com 
pared witii the annual consumption of 
canned tomatoes that the packets will 
feel justified in making immediate prep 
aration for a full season's pack if they

WIMINGTON M. E. CONFERENCE
Convened In Grace Church, Wil- 

mington, Last Wednesday
The Wilmington Methodist Episcopal 

Conference convened in Grace Church. 
Wilmington, Del., last Wednesday 
morning. The conference was opened 
by Bishop W. F. McDowell, of Wash 
ington. The Rev. D. W. Jacobs was 
elected secretary; the Rev.' Walter E. 
Gunby, statistician; the Rev. Vinal E. 
Hills, treasurer. The Rev. J. W. R. 
Sumwalf is conference host The Rev. 
Dr. Carlisle L. Hubbard, formerly, of 
Baltimore, led the evangelistic service 
that afternoon. The Rev. Dr. G. T. 
Alderson presided at the Foreign Mis 
sion anniversary at njght Speakers 
were the Revs. E. W. Bysshe and G. 
F. Sutherland. '

The character of the Rev. Dr. George 
P. Jones, of Elkton, was passed with 
out challenge or comment at the open 
ing session. No defense was necessary 
because no charges were made or. inti 
mated. . _

For five years Dr. Jones has been the 
pastor of the church at Elkton, and is 
said to have performed fully half of the 
marriage ceremonies at this Maryland 
Gretna Green in that period. There' 
has been criticism of his matrimonial 
activities in Elkton, but none in the 
Methodist-Conference. The chief source 
of the criticism is believed by' Dr. 
Jones' fellow ministers to be jealousy 
of a minister's earning an honest dollar 
in addition to his salary. Dr. Jones, 
perhaps, earned about $5,000 a year by 
marriages, it is said.

At Thursday's session a memorial in 
dorsing suffrage and calling upon the 
DelawaVe legislature, now in special 
session, to ratify the amendment was 
passed almost unanimously by the min 
isters.

A "memorial condemning the tendency 
of the church to lean more and more to 
ward worldly amusements was passed 
at the afternoon session Thursday and

OFIfmRESTTOTOMATOGROIEIB
RecommendatioiM By Prof. Beatty

reached at a conference between repvex jcto- come to an understanding on price

1;'

survived by 'her bus- 
band. Captain Porter, and two brothers, 
Captain George Twigg, of Baltimore,
and John Twigg, of. Virginia. The fu 
neral services were "conducted at her 
home at H. o'clock Thursday morning, 
and the remains were interred in the 
family plot in the Alton cemetery. ;

' Tte teires* BtBters" April Ttt
_' , Oa Wjednesday, April 7th, the Junior 
dasr of Washington High School will 
present "The Heiress Hunters," a 
clever three-act comedy, at the Audito 
rium, Princess Anne. Suppose you, 
could choose .between marrying a beau 
tiful heiress and a Spanish model who 
was constantly :tnreatening you with a 
dagger, which would yon take T Dick, 
of the Junior class, chose the Spanish 
girl, in: this fanny comedy.

The attention ^called of all the mem- 
ben ef the Civic dub to tfc* meeting 
which will be held at the Washington 
Hotel on Wednesday afternoon, March 
fist, ai&30 o'clock.- The annual,elec 
tion of officers, discussion of the ap- 

"Clean Up Week" and other 
of interest will come up at 

this time. A fnil attendance is ear- 
'. neatly requested. -   .\

_ JafrtcesHSl AifceWs TMsIeek
^ Holy week services at St Andrew's 

Church as follows: Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 4.80 p. m.; Thursday, 

^ celebration of the Holy Communion at 
~ IMP;a,ni.y Lftany at 4.80 p. m,; Good 

.Friday, morning prayer at 10.90 a. m.; 
Litany and Penitential office ja* p. m. 

Sunday-Aprfl 4tb-celebration 
Communion at 7 and 11.00

reeted by a member of the State Com 
mittee and it is expected that some 
rousing rallies will-be presented.

Wier toys'CwfereDce
'Additional announcement in'connec 

tion with the Older Boys'Conference 
to be conducted by the Eastern Shore 
District Young J*«n> Christian Asso 
ciation Committee .for the nine conn- 
ties, at Salisbury, April 16-18, is made 
to UK* effect that/ United States Sena 
tor Selden P. Spencer, of Missouri, one 
of the ablest men in the .Senate, will be 
one of. the two main speaker* at the 
conference dinner to be held Friday 
night the 16th. C. C. Robinson, Boys! 
Secretary, International Young Men's 
Christian Association, Committee, New 
York, will be present throughout the 
conference. He is one of the best au 
thorities and speakers on Sunday School 
and Young Men's Christian Association 
boys' work. Of special interest to 
Eastern Shore people will be the an 
nouncement that Lieutenant Colonel A. 
W. iW. Woodcock, of Salisbury, will be 
one of the! conference speakers.

tentative* of the French and American 
Governments. The agreement awaits 
the approval of the French Government

The confe'rence decision, as trans 
mitted by Ambassador Wallace, was 
sent last week to Chairman Porter, of 
the House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
4>y the State Department.

"This practically ends the contro~ 
vezvy between the United States and 
France over the return of our soldier
dead," said Mr. Porter. " I am confid 
ent tiie French commission did not make 
the recommendation without the full 
knowledge of Premier Millerand, with 
whom we carried on all our negotia 
tions."

Secretary Baker recently wrote Con 
gress that about 50,000 of the American 
dead would be brought home at the re 
quest of the nearest of km and that the 
remainder, about 20,000 would be con? 
centrated in major cemeteries in France 
which would be maintained by the War 
Department.

with the growers. \

————I—————

Hist) eat For Congress
 State Senator Frank W. Mish, of 

Washington county, last Tuesday an- 
.nounced bis candidacy for the Demo 
cratic nomination, for Congress In the 
Sixth district Alban M. Wood, of 
Frederick, also is a .candidate for the 
nomination.

The indications ara that most of the 
organized fonts in the district will line 
up behind Senator Mish. He carried 
Washington county last fall, in the face 
of tiie county's normal tendency to the 
Republicans and the Republican tide, 
and the politicians look on him as a vote 
getter. Also, he Is said to make a 
strong* appeal to the farmers, and his 
stand for modification of the rigid pro 
hibition laws is expected to aid him.

It will pay to spray fruit trees, as the 
present price of fruit justifies consider 
able care being given the home or- 
chords. * farmers, interested in. spray- 
big can obtain & spray calendar by ap 
plying to County Agent C. Z. Keller.

"

To AHCttoD Stile's Lud
The Wolfe bill, under which Fleming 

Laokford, son of the Superintendent of 
the House of Correction, was to get 8f 
acres of the Gardner tract on the Wash 
ington Boulevard'.for $1,000, was re 
ported from the Senate Finance Com 
mittee last Tuesday with an amend 
ment which virtually nullifies the agree 
ment of sale made by the Board of 
Prison Control..

The amendment is a new bill merely 
authorizing the bqard to sell.the tract 
at public auction and- will not go into 
effect until June 1.

When the bill was first favorably -re 
ported Senator Metzerott declared that 
he would bind himself to pay $2,000 for 
the land, and if he got it at that figure 
would expect to sell it at once for $£500 
to $8,000. /

Senator Mclntosh immediately asked 
that the bill be recommitted.

Goodmfrf's, The Mecca For Shoppers
Last Friday and Saturday Goodman's 

store was the scene of many attractions 
in millinery and ladies' wearing apparel 
for the Easter, season as well as for 
Spring and Summer wear. The propri 
etors stated that many hats have been 
sold and that the ladies showed them 
selves to be grateful for the practical 
aid given in the selection of millinery, 
coats and suits: New millinery received 
yesterday include many small hats, 
turbans and a wide variety of wonder 
ful styles and shapes. Gay, bright- 
hued flowers, fruits, ribbons, fancy 
quills, fancy pins and colored facings 
are the trimmings used tlr produce the 
loveliest creations. In ladies' suits you 
will find the newest weaves in colors, 
gay or sombre, whichever you may pre 
fer* The style detail perfect the ma 
terials beadtiful. '

Eastern Shoremen Meet
The Eastern Shore Society held a 

special meeting at the Hotel Rennert, 
Baltimore, to observe Maryland Day, a 
custom that .was inaugurated last year 
when Mr. W. Thomas Kemp was presi 
dent Mr. Kemp made an address on 
Old White Marsh Church in Talbot, a 
landmark of the early colonists on the 
eastern side of the 'bay. The third 
church on the site, completed hi 1760, 
was destroyed by fire in 1897, portions 
of the walls being left standing.

A cedar gavel, used Thursday night 
by President Samuel K. Dennis, was 
presented by Mr. Kemp to Secretary 
Shannahan. It was. made of wood from 
the church site and encircled by a silver 
band bearing the names of the seven 
successive presidents of the Society  
Dr. J. Clement Clark, from Caroline, 
superintendent of Springfield Hospital; 
Dr. James Sordley. from Queen Anne's, 
a lieutenant colonel in the Medical Corps 
of the United States Army dunng the 
war and in charg&of blinded soldiers at 
Evergreen; former Judge Winder Laird 
Henry, from Dorchester; B. Howard 
Hainan, from Kent; former Governor 
Phillipsj Lee Goldsborongh, from Dor 
chester; W. Thomas Kemp, from Tal 
bot, chairman of the State Conserva 
tion Commission, and Samuel K. Den 
nis, from Worcester, United States 
District Attorney at Baltimore.

exhortations to other conferences to 
make the same stand as Wilmington 
were added.

Dr. Watt, in his report to the Confer 
ence, condemned the use of churches

To Increase Yield
At the recent meeting of the Tri- 

Stete Packers' Association held in Wil 
mington, Del., Professor Beatty,- who! 
had been appointed on a committee to 
formulate a plan to bring about in 
creased production o^tbniatoes, made, 
his report, which was a most excellent; 
one and combined the results of many 
years' experiments by the Government 
and State institutions on this line. His. 
recommendations, in parl, follows: :

Select land that is well drained, in' 
a good state of fertility and in good 
physical condition as a result of proper' 
treatment during previous seasons, aqd   
which .has not been in tomatoes, pot*-' 
toes,, peppers or egg plants for at 
three years.

Crop rotation is essential Legumi-, 
nous or other green manuring crops 
should be plowed under as often 'ai 
possible. Conditions vary so greatly 
regarding staple crops in the tomato- 
growing centers that it would not seem 
feasible to use the same rotation in all 
places. Consult with your county agent ; 
for recommendation on crop, rotation. '

The importance of good seed cannot' 
be over estimated, as poor seed is,dear. 
at any priee. The greatest menace to 
the canning industry is poor seed, es-. 
pecially cannery-run seed, of ten saved 
from low-yielding plants,-which are dis 
eased and are not, true to style. Some 
of the most successful growers in this- 
territory are paying as high as $20 per 
pound for well-selected, high-producing 
seed, whereas many growers are de 
manding seed which shall cost them, not 
over $1 to $1.50 per pound, which gen 
erally result in poor yields. Many sue- 
cessful growers are raising their own < 
seed, which cannot be bought at any. 
price.

The use of home-grown sec 
recommended. The growers should take' 
steps to secure next year's supply of'

Suffrage Ratified By 35 States
If Delaware ratifies the Anthony Suf 

frage Amendment, it will be the thirty- 
sixth State to do so, thus providing the 
necessary two-thirds of the forty-eight 
States to make the Suffrage Amend 
ment a law and give women in all 
States the ballot.

The amendment was unanimously rat 
ified by the Senate of the State of 
Washington on Monday of last week, 
the House having previously passed a 
ratifying resolution.

Ratification of the Amendment has 
been made by these thirty-five states: 
Wisconsin, Michigan, New York, Ohio, 
Kansas, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Texas, 
Massachusetts, Iowa, Missouri, Utah, 
Arkansas, Montana, Nebraska, New 
Hampshire, 'Minnesota, North Dakota, 
California. Maine, South Dakota, Colo 
rado, Rhode Island, Kentucky, Oregon, 
Wyoming, Nevada, Indiana, New Jer 
sey, Idaho, Arizona, New Mexico, West 
Virginia, Oklahoma and Washington.

The six States which

for "bazars, suppers and ente,rtain- 
ments," claiming that indiscriminate 
use of the edifices tend to lower the 
moral standard of the church and lessen 
people's appreciation of the Methodist 
religion.

After considerable balloting last Fri 
day the conference elected delegates to 
the general conference. The ministers 
elected two on the first ballot, District 
Superintendents Robert Watt and W. A. 
Wise, but several bollots were required 
to elect the others. The delegates 
elected were District Superintendents 
Watt, Wise and W. R. Mowbny, and 
the Rev. H. T. Budd, for the ministers, 
and E. C. Hardesty, of Wilmington, 
Judge Henry C. Conrad, of Dover, L. 
Atwood Bennett, of- Salisbury, Md., 
and J. W. Wheatley, o'f Easton. Md.

Judge Conrad and several others spoke
briefly. A plea was made for more 
salaries for the ministers and resolu 
tions adopted favoring increases. It 
was declared that ministers are com 
pelled to leave the churches in order to 
make a living and that each year the 
ranks of the ministers are getting thin 
ner. It was declared that something 
must be done to stop this tendency.

State Marriage Law Improved.
By vote last Thursday, 80 to 14, the 

House passed to the second reading the 
Eppler-Joseph marriage bill. In speak 
ing of the bill Mr. Joseph said:

"I feel very gratified at having 
finally passed a substantial amendment 
to the marriage law which I believe 
will do a great deal toward eliminating 
the evils which have been so prevalent 
in the past Since 1914 I have intro 
duced at each session of the General 
Assembly a marriage bill in the hope of

seed through selection from this year's 
crop. Select high-yielding plants. Be 
fore any tomatoes are picked from the 
field, go over the plants very carefully 
and stake hills which are high yielding 
and disease-resistant with fruit of high 
quality and true to type for the variety 
in question.

The use of a new seed bed each year : 
presents many points of advantage;- If 
an old seed bed must be used, sterilize 
it Directions for sterilizing seed beds 
may be obtained from Farmers' Bulle 
tin 996, U. S. Department of Agricnl- . 
tare, or from your county agent

Thick seeding, high temperature and ' 
excessive moisture will produce soft, 
tender, tall and thin-stemmed plants, 
and should always be avoided by the 
tomato grower. Stocky, we"

correcting the evils which have placed a 
stain upon Maryland's good name."

The amendment proposed raise the 
age of consent from 16 to 18 yean of 
age for the female and makes it obliga 
tory for one of the contracting parties 
to appear in person before the marriage 
clerk in order to obtain the license. 
There is no question in my mind but 
what many of the infant and objec 
tionable marriages were caused by the 
parties desiring to evade the law secur 
ing some irresponsible person to secure 
the license for them.- This irresponsi 
ble person would simply swear that the. 
answers given to the questions prepared 
by the clerk were true to the best of 
their knowledge and belief and the only 
knowledge they possessed was that 
given them by the party desiring to 
evade the law. No one could be charged 
with perjury.

well-hardened plants are essential, aa 
well worth the* necessary work and 
effort required to secure them. Reject 
all plants that are diseased or off color.

Greater yields can be secured when 
the pipits are set in the field than Js 
now We practice. It is desirable to set 
the plants in the field as soon after May 
10 as local conditions will permit In 
order to secure the plants it will be 
necessary to use cold frames and hot 
beds. To have the plants ready May 
10th to 15tb, it is necessary to sow the 
seed March. 10th to April 1st Plants 
that have been transplanted before set 
ting in the field are stronger and give 
better results.

Early plowing of the land is desirable. 
Plow as deeply as the soil will permit. 
Gradually deepen the-depth of plowing 
a halt inch to an inch each season until 
the soil is at least eight inches deep. 
In. case a cover crop is to be plowed 
under, disking is recommended before 
plowing. Thoroughly prepare the land. 
A seed bed consisting of three or four 
inches of thoroughly fined soil is desi 
rable. /

Commercial fertilizers applied at the 
rate of 1,000 pounds per acre is recom 
mended. Six hundred pounds of this 
should be broadcasted before the field 
is laid off. Four hundred pounds ad 
ditional should, be applied in the rows 
about ten days before setting. About

to ratify are:
have refused 

Mississippi Alabama *ro rauiy are: muwiiBippi, Aiauamu,^ ._...  Ae
Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia and ""*.. H  
Maryland.

These States have yet to act: North 
Carolina, Florida, Vermont, Connecti 
cut, Louisiana, Tennessee and Delaware.

^ .. _   r _ _ w v

By the adopted amendment the con- 
swearing falsely to the 
be convicted for perjury, 

many from seeking to 
obtain a license unlawfully.

I believe that the bill as passed will 
go a long way toward preventing the 
long existing marriage evil in this State.

four to six weeks after setting apply,' 
if necessary, 150 pounds of nitrate of 
soda as a side dressing. Be careful that 
nitrate does not fall on the foliage.

If well-rotted stable manure is avail 
able, use this broadcast as a top dress-, 
ing and disc into the soil before plant 
ing. When moderate applications of 
manure are made, 400 pounds of 4-8-4 
fertilizer per acre in rows under the 
plants will be sufficient

Plants should be removed from the 
seed bed carefully, saving as much of 
the -root system as possible. Plant in 
rows six feet apart, spacing the plants 
three feet apart in the rows, if the 
crop is to be sprayed, or if green crops 
as crimson clover are to be planted be 
tween the rows. If the plants are not 
to'be sprayed, but green crops are to 
be planted, the distance of setting may. 
be varied from the above-recommended 
distance. Plants should be "watered 
in " if set in dry weather, and should 
be set deeply so that only a few inches 
are exposed. >

Pick when the vines are dry to pre 
vent spread of leaf spot or blight by 
hands and clothing of pickers.

Successful tomato growing depends 
on good seed, good plants, proper'fer 
tilization, careful handling, clean cul 
tivation and disease control. The prac 
tice of the recommendations will enable 
the tri-States to retain the position 
they have previously held in the tomato 
growing and canning industry. ,

 '  $
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the bed,
their scant front -bair twisted in gro- 
teeqde curlers, the two Nelson^ sisters 

t wece saying th^ir-pay era.: To-W sfc- 
corate>. it. was' Sarah who was7 doing 
,-flie;actual petitioning,, but 'her words 
l$ftuid^ui afrdent echo to Fanay?s h^aJt.

at th^ en(| of 0^ rope. -O,Ixir4, yap 
know, wpmust decide tOnjorrow. Jf.it.

'•fl^:;aa(Bi^-;^:'^e":'.^o^;;^i'e 
; comes. ;tovtlve^ dollarsT*--wa&, it 

ar see don't get that much 
we'll know tbkt 4t was "best'for us'to 

• *a$tt.' 'Amen.''-.^ -''" ', •• '(•'.. '. 
Solemnly arisfag, they climbed Into 

'-flii&MJ, -nigh f oar-poster, and without a' 
^OTd, folded their withered hands be 
neath the patchwork. comfortable end 
sought refuge from their worries m

JA-

• ..-•.... , 
Iflat of their JIne,( ^ccepf for an 

, harun>-scarum nephew,. "out 
in Kansas,rf the Nelson sisters 

feafl toee.n, facing .for some years-a 
cdaadily '.djecreaslng income. So far 
they. na<J managed to' hang on to ̂ the 
old nomesteadjby closing up thev ihftln 
portion of the bouse and living in an 
ell, one room of which they had turoed 

a Hny shop, th,e proceeds of which
averaged. four dollars*,a day, 

but served to pay .their taxe$ and very 
" 'repaJrs.V > v ,"-.; '••:'••• 

'many.people nowadays In Farm- 
> remembered vwhen, the '.'Nelson' 

fijlrls** Verei;yonng; ^Co the newer gen-,, 
•eratlon they- ^re1 Just two old maids; 
wiO kept a HttJe storei"where,you :can 
buy anything you want, my-dear, frOin

that will be a^,4< sbe, said 
brifbtly, one band oa the door. At 
that moment the to o'clock 'whistle 

.from FanuintfdaleV one factory broke 
shrilly 5on the air, That meant clod- 
tog' tune. ^he: shop never had any' eve*

A« earoilne went ouU Sarah looked 
at;Fanny and F^anny looked at Sarah, 
and to;-Art- /brljef interchange - of 
glances w»« expressed all that they, 
saw descending, upon them—.the , final
^i'lT!L; ^Mi^' ;the; shutters/; the' last 
,8fgbT?ofttp;'1JI!ed shelves, the looking 
of {he dPoIr^ thejnselve* on the outside;;
^•Qh,' I tdPgtttV.sputfded the voice of 

the Lord's emissary on' the' doorstep. 
"Dad said to bring him home an apple 
pte, If you had one. 'Ha>e you?"

^Thank the Lordt yes!" -almost 
sobbed Fanny. **BBM it ls!n !" «. 

When Charlie. .^alJaice came, at eight;
e had! a tery short .conversation ^vlth 

Barah1 ; who as the 'eldejr by two years 
'transacted all business. (Julte confi 
dent t]bnt there wajs nothing else' for 
•the *bjd* ggrlpp' to do\ thari tP meet his. 
prfce, h«r was\ astounded to get a re 
fusal, and left with a slightly sarcas 
tic continent as to their folly In refus-' 
Ins; such an eminently remarkable of 
fer; .;.>;•• ••"'.-.: >' . ". .. , ' • • i

.And the hep sisters themselves fig 
uratively- drew down in their belts as 
be went ont :*'. t , ,

"HeUo—helW" Who Was that tall 
bronzed youth. Just blown 'in like a .

T»«Us"an<*Odor« of Woe* 
Enough most native American woodfl 

 re withbiit .pronounced Odd!' ot taste 
American Forestry notes that woods 
of the laurel family, such as sassafras 
and Oalifornia laurel or myrtle, have 
a. distinct, spicy odor and taste. Port 
Oxford cedar has a very spicy* re* 
inous odor; other cedars, especially 
pencil cedar or Juniper, a more aro- 
niatic odor, Hemlock has a slightly 
sour odor, while cypress is'somewhat 
rancid. .   '

'. , Needs Transmuting, 
"Knowledge Is wealth,11' but! the

•choolteachers tell us the grocers re 
fuse to accept it in lieu of cash for
•uppUes.^Boaton Transcript • .

;;; ,._ -'; ' Noticed. K at Once.
I am the owner of two dogs, a black, 

cocker spaniel and a white long-haired 
Scotch terrier. One day, a little girl 
came In to play with them. .We were 
out in the yard, both dogs sitting on 
the porch, when I noticed! that she 
Would' look intently at me, then at 
the dogs. She did. that several .times, 
then said, '<Whyj your dogs don't look 
one bit 'like you/'^—Exchance.

.'. . One Is Enough. 0 >. 
' Therf < are 3,424 spoken, languages 

and dialects, In use in the world. 
America, has the greatest number of 
them, 1^624.; . . '

Spanish Women Skilled In Dance. ' 
The women of Spain are generally 

credited with being the best dancers 
'of any. women in the world.

•Lace F^rom Century Plant. 
.Th> women of Fayal, in the Azores, 

make beautiful lace from the fiber of 
leaves of the century plan,t

If you *re trembled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomoia;'painful pass 
age of urine, you wul find relief in

COLD MEDAL

itoetjier, .- . . 
cried .the aunts.; \then,

- *Itfs me," he" skid. v'Just dropped off 
Pie k>lfl afarty-fiye. I got , your letter 
and decided it was quicker to answer 
;in person."/' . /
V'Much excited conversation followed. 

And at the end/ while Billy made way; 
with the nike to Caroline's apple pie, 

saW . qirtte casually : "ril 'btjy the

INTENSIVE 
FARMING PAYS;:; . ' • ' : •• ;. ••• •' .'•'• < \ 
To make every arce yield ;;
its maximum,.plow deep ;; 

; f an4use
i * • § '

bouse. "'Aunt Sarah, want'" •:"" •.-,.•-"• Ifs Just what I

^ you sound as If you had- 
niade yoor *pl\e,'. n said Fanny shyly;

iJttle' cakes and:' souvenir spoons - to 
;"" OnlneseUly buk>s that grow 1« stones'

School «&lldr6n stopped In on their
''• w^y tor. schpol to buy a- 'penny's worth

of candy! ptttH)f-town Yifiltors drifted > In
and poked a^mid^. and th(erjs was Car-

• . >. The 'sisters. /J^eri said they would 
Imve Jiad.to #6otit rf businessi long ago 

; had it not .been- for .CArolfne. ' Ever 
. since «he yas a brofrn-cnrled little 

J, off five she had been a. regular 
And;she Vas, the.only one 

'wjio heard" at all regularly from &Uly;
Otfc ^flUClVQDrT^CffflZui * QQD£16W« ' . '."- .*

, 'To.CiflfroUpe, and Indeed to everyone, 
of ten declared it was-a 

them to keep, the shop; 
it not. right, that women, paiticu- 

larty of ,|beir bringing ̂ up, ahould hate

' As a; matter of fact interest in their
: *• little store was the one thing life held

tovcolor 'their- gray -days. - Without it,
•uiey—cpul<J have done QOt&fng bnt~4$ft: 
in 'tiie windows of the /Jblg house and

: ipsitx* life go by^^a by withoat ever 
tiirnlhg to wave a hand at them. NO 
j-rtfcerig':wasone^otber ining they.could

1 do besides ihat,' and, it seeinedr mot* 
than llkety that that Waa just'what

A they - would have to 'do;;' They, could 
.sell..the Old bonise, and^ with the |>ro- 
ceedVitaker but a-lease unto death of

  a brightly furnished, utterly ikti*cMvld- 
naj rporo itnfne-; Ij[Ome for Aged^om- && '<y-^i'^^ i :••:'.•'•'^.'•':', r^-^ : ''-'• •" • 

seyerai years, Charlie
• very up-and-coming 

egtaje agent, bad pestered the: 
€tf ifiem with offers for the house—not 

ivigry -large offers. . Asv long .as. the
• toeager earnings; of the little shop had*

• beeiSi' j^sjt ss^fficj(ent tp c^rry" them • b'y', 
: • tiMBy Tiad refused. ; .But recently, since 

tisfcift : campaign^ .had swept; jthe coun»' 
tr^ people hadn't been <so desirous' of

even the Ghi-

; "I sure: did," he saia, "and then soroe.w; '( - "_-:..-/•••' . ' • .•• ••• 
, 'TSut will yOu want so big a pladey. 
asked Sarah. -. '• • vTi •,-.-/.; " •'„ 

"I .think: we will—CaroJlne and if. 
.said.^illy.. •'•',''.". , •' . '. • • 'j 
:•.'. "earoline?" '; ; -A,'- •-•''• \ v •. : 
; "flrho elser asked fiffly, itidignantly. 
^[.always sa|d rdrcome back to her, 
and I jilgr stoppccT now on my way, up 
from the station to ask her to marry 
.me very soon.. .She said "yes.* 'Aj^d 
you needn't work in this old shop any.

-,more;" ;•• • v •;... . • '.' -. : -' .'• .•_..-. 
. ^arah and Fanny each gave, a little 

gasp. They would have said ft was a 
Sigh of reilef.'-:)"..;-/$-',-?S . .'s>\, • •

But Carpiine,v some days later, dis 
cussing the matter with Billy,, said:! 
"Don't take the-shop away from them, 
darilrig." \ it will be wpnderful. to bujr 
tbe^hp^se and have them make their 
home, fhere^-but .they would miss the- 
little; store,'evlen \i, they * don't aumtt
•A M .".;•'** ' •••{!• . i * -

^Whatever you*, say, goes,7 said Bll-

, -. Afcd' as Pa^ipy renmrkiiJd ̂ one *day to 
Sarah,--as phe gently dusted a Chinese 
^bulb; "You,can't go agauist Provl-
•derice.''

»,..- •< t

True Beauty.
BeaUty can afford to laugh at 'dis 

tinction: It is itself the greatest dte- 
tinction.—O. N. Bovee. - '

C APSLLTS

The world's standard remedy for Udnmc 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and 
national Remedy of Holland since 169& 
Three sizes,' all druggists. Guaranteed. 
lLodc for tt.nwB.Gold Medal oa  very bm

JOB PRINTING~We *do it. 
J Give us your n^xt order.

WAR BAHLES
: . ^ "**•.. t ?*» ' -

>.TVventy-twQjyears practi- ;; 
' cal experience in this ter- ;;

ritory has eiiabled us to ;
perfect fertilizers partjcu- •;
fcrly suited for your soil. ;;
Write for circular and prices ;;

. AGENT
Route 3 ' EDEN, MD.

The Gohn & Bock
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

'; Scrath and Chick Feeds
HAY ;

• • • ,

HAMPERS

Shingles

i

JN EVfeftYTWHWI TOPSY TURVY
Drt**,, Maitners^arutCustom* in dhina 

; '^Arift pireet Qppo«it(Bs of Those
p.v'^Y of the West -. ' , ' '  '"!

• Jlen w^ear "gowns" and. 'women 
trousers-In'China, which is one of the
•jcustotos, that makes the land topsy 
turyy., ijpbn meeting a frtenfd, the 
Chlnamani shakes hands witii lijmself, 
not with the friend, in hot^nnshiue 
he shades ̂ nqt the nape of his neck

taicks are 
n'tighty. From. the smallest 
rqd to the pondercnis .-frame 
of4 the chassis,' they art. all 
Value. Look into their 
merits,- their specifications 
and record of performance,: 
an'd you will be convinced 1 
that they are without <gualr- 
ficatioa the greatest values,in 
America today. '-.-,^1

* • . i -^ * L.

'but the ifront 'Of 
turning home he

head, . whllp re 
refreshes himself

'-. ; ^ICettertr to aBfliy, .whom ti^ey -had 
brought up as their own son until b^ 
had gr6wn old enough" to seize a -wild 
OJHMJrtnnlty to go <West. vand make a,

v ..^pile,** had'not been answered;; Earn 
estly and often, 'tie aunts: , assured

--" eatcrh other that the, letters had never 
, ^reached. him., yet xleeD^ui their old
> hearts, ieach felt that the only man in

t > tli^family to v/hoin they^burd gb, even
for advice* *ad failed them. v , ' •" ' -

, .' And now the day of decision was at
.' hand, v CJhailie ^Wallacetr'.was cbmtdg
* arpuTid'at^ight o'clock ,<tfiat morning; 
'•;~$ffi :'S& thieTr flnaH.word as to wrhetber

the'jf would' sei^ ;AW, true- to the 
. ikew ^ngland ti^dljtion, they bad laid

their burden in* the haJmls of tiie

t^arsf

shutters!,: A passing milkman, fbrti- 
fyinf b^nself 'with a 'cruller, mlgftt 

the very differeijce;.between fl*e' ''""'

r

' In the

.by little during-.the, day, 
trickled in. the, pennies and dimes and 
occasionally quarters. . Along abpuit

ordock. the tin box hehf neatly 
three dollars. • At five, Jimmy WU- 
lisma' parchase of crackers and cheese 

^-^-fo^'-ij^^-'tbttfi^Bfty..'':^ 
minutes later, ia neighbor paid lip' 

•a jfjoaall «kocount of one dpUar. Four- 
ri Tnen canip Caroline. ; '•'."•/•. 

' ;isajn^-. to SO cents., 
she-decided On a bottle of fonn- 

tate^enM-^b^tlit deal 
of'that—that made 45 centf ^ife t^b 

I wom^n watched her as she tncfied
he? arm and

e4;jiiowly: for ;tb*dopr, her 
 |p|; the,shelves for somethjn^ she 
mfgfet ?n^« ̂ grgdttep. Tney-lo^tetf; 
upon her as *wBng In het small c&irin- 
purw tt?e very mandate of th* Lord; 
yet nojjhy wor<J or sign would

with a cup of tea, putting, the saucer 
on top of the cup and not under It

It: is not unknown in China to^ kill 
otje's enemy, out it'is .more, common 
fcirnr of revengei'to, he.at) 'shatne. upon 
an enemy by committing suicide at 
his d.obrstep.' Many .other instances 
can" be mentioned which -make "'the 
Chinaman different from the;Western 
er. Thus,, h* likes eggs not newly laid, 
but those that have been buried fbi, 
seyerai, years. ;He,drinks his* wine 
hot instead of Iced. ; Books are, printed 
to 'begin at the end and jvpirk back 
ward, with the tines reading -from the 
top of the page .downward;'add from
jdght to 'left. ; ,.'V.-^rfe'V'^-'-^/V: ':' '">' • 

The most 'unusual Chinese^ way in
rowing a.boat Is to '^yuloh,'?;\jrith one 
long dar'at..tlje ^tern* When -two oars 
Or sculls- ar^ ;<ised, , -the r Chinaman/ 
contrary to the- ' EuropBah'? '. 'method,- 
stands,'and, pushes instead of sitting 
and pulling. If he sits h& leaps back 
against the sterji and thrusts on the 
handle of1 the oar with bl§i feet.

bicjkejn^ Appreciation of Klmself. 
.' Tnait "Dickens was fully cognisant of 
tiie "Tecefition bis writings would re 
ceive from*many persons Is, shown by 
the following .^notations from . his 
Charles Dtckens edition .of "Martin 
•jphnzriewlt*!: "What is •exaggeration to 
one class^pf mmds .and, pecceptkms 
is .plain .truth ,to another." And "I 
have.'heveiit. torched a character pre 
cisely 'from the life, but some .cdunter- 
pirt of that. cDaracter has tacredu- 
louflly asked roe: 'Now, really, did I 
ev.er really see one like itr " And "All 
the Pecksniff fa,mlly> upon r earth are,' 
flulte agreed, I believe, that* such a 
character as Mr! Pecksniff is an exag-! 
geration and that no such character, 
ever/existed.'^ •; • .,"v -V ;' :••'•,'•' j • ; i

MODVI. A, 
1-4% tan,

MODEI. B,
, 1%-S t«n, 
.i 98200,00.

MODEL C;
ton. '

OfOe
MODEL I-',* 
S'^-4 twi. 

', 8850040

MODE!. E,'
5-« tan.

, 94500.00.

The Cohn& Bock
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

QiH«-of MozamWqjie^OoiH Their- 10 Aid 
../   »n Keeping .Time ^Ih Their 

  * Pebutiar Dances. ' . ,
•'''«'- - ' - i^^^^_

, Cnin'sider: a country .as Dig as 1 
Atfuritie states from Florida to &ew 
Jork» «*fth the capital near'-(he. south 
ern boundary, having .a population of 
m.ore than 300,006 Inhabitants/of whom, 
only about 1 per cent are White,'and 
you have Mozambique, a Portuguese 
colony In Africa to'the soijth of what 
was German East Africa, says a nal- 
letin of the National Geographic, so 
ciety. " - • , . -

'Mozambique is one of the oldest of 
all European', possessions, and t/ne of, 
the richest In agricultural possibilities^ 
but is one of the lea$t known Countries/ 
in the .world. There'are tive towns 
and a small,' up-to-date capital city, 
wi^h, a number of military ppsts aW& ' 
outposts.^ There are ho deserts, salt ' 
sinks, swamps or mountainous'wastes. 
The colony His altogether inhabited by 
about twenty tribeg. ' ,

Among the curious customs pf <he 
land is the" wearing, of rattles by the 
girls on their ankles at dances. Hol 
low spheres are made of palm leaf or 
grass and are partially-filled^ with large 
seeds or pebbles. The.noise of these 
ankle rattles. Is supposed to assist in 
keeping time in the dance. Similar or 
naments are fraquently worn by the boys. .''.... t :'•:'• ••'. •'.,-.:.'.- •'. > .:

The popular music usefl 'at a bAfeuque 
or bail, is that jotf the marimba *or huge . 
xylophone, which gives > out a ' blood-" 
freezing death chant during thei ?'ex-v 
pression" dances of both men and 
women. ,.. •

'./,';$
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TILGHMAN'S

PEPPER TREE OF GREAT
Also Is of Quick Growth and it. Drbp, V . ••"'£ 

ping Branches 'Art Particularly ';\ ^ ^S«
.- . :- .  ... ;   Ornah>entai, ; .'.;',-  :^ I -'^;

^ As the elm or 'maple 'tree-is to the 
New England village, so is the peppier 
tree (Schinus molle) to southern Cal 
ifornia cities and towns'. For beauty 
of shape and color, for, grace -and for 
shade, it is a tree almost unique. .Be 
ing of quick growth, the pepper/tree 
soon attatys a large, luxur^nt. size 
and the great drooping branches} form 
cool -archways Tvbjcn protect p6sser£- 
by from the too'vigorous'rays of,the 
summer sun. •'•[';. •;' ...'•''• \ ..-. 
, The delicate feather leaves, dppflp 
and sway like those oij the weeping1 
willow. Slavery green, they glisten in 
the, yellow sunlight, and when .the '. 
panicles or ,cluste»s of (tiny paJe flow 
ers festoon'each slender branch, the 
whole tree is*a shimmering, fairy bou- 
q«et , Soon*th'e path •under the arcb% 
ways Is spr^ikicd with .the Mny green- 

I" ish flowers, lind grapelike bunches; of 
green berries hang from-the trees. , , 

Later, as if touched by a mysterious 
fire; a vivid red flames from (eactt 
branch- ,of > berries. The sunshine 
glances through the green feathered 

.leaves upon the-swinging bunches ofv 
red fruit and the tree* glow In color.- 
The. breezes tiff and turn, shake and. 
twist the myriad brilliant'berries un 
til soon a gorgeous scarlet* mantle is • 
spread for all''t» tread upon.—Chris-• 
tian Science ATOnittilr; ' v

' '.*-. - '. ••;'"
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Rakes and Hoes
For the Garden

Also Seeds
\,

jLIiSTERLING, Jr, & Co. 
Agent for Somerset County

• «' *••'' .

^.'-^.^oit»e«^i» : l4afpfiijit;r'. •,-..- \\
'.'A man thafs too set on bavin' his, 

Own ^ way,1* *Q\% J'ud Tntoklns, .'Is, 
mighty' liable, alqng towards nightfall, 
to find' himself Mngiir* doorbeps and j 
th<pnirin' how to get back to the malnl

B.C. DRYDEN
4 AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.
; ( , '* • • *^™^"™^™!"^™"~™ - *'

.When yon need my service* give me •• call 
PrteM RcaMmablc. Somerset people know I 

i MtUfaction. ,

1US You Suffering with 
COUGHS and COLDS?

I It SO 
We are Headquarter* for

' ' ' 'V ' '

• •.. i 1D^|2^T .TflE^-Htr "'••''.*•"••• I^EimJMdP' '• ' • •

COMMAND US

Sod Cutters
and all other Farm Implements• ^* . . k

Let us Equip you with

and

, Laughing iri Your Sieeve. 
Judging by the fact that we have 

this expression in. French, German and 
Latin, there must be a lot of surrep-" 
titious laughter in the world. But a 
laugh's a laugh for all. that, and It's 
good for the digestion.: It's hard to 
see how anyone could have a laugh in 
any of the tight, little sleeves that are 
de rigueur this season. There's hard 
ly room to have an arm In them. But 
not so in the "bell" sleeve of last sum-* 
mer, which was a diminutive replica, of 
the sleeves worn'by the anpients, who, 
not concerned with changing fashions 
with the seasons, wore one style long 
enough to make it famous. ^With them, : 
when anyone seemed to be screening 
his face behind the long flowing folds 
of his sleeve, there was always the 
suspicion that he was "laughing: in . 
his sleeve." And io this day laughing 
behind anyone's back, whether It be a 
fan or a hat that screens it, we <call;'. 
laughing in your, sleeve. • ;

Inglarfous Obstructionistsi v >• 
•'Some folk's,are at their.'liest in sprag- 

,' ging the1 progress of others. They ifiis- 
, take the rigBt tp obstruct .)Eor evidence 
of the power ta construct. Yet what 
child d6es not know'the difference? 
Any fool can stand In the way of progr 
ress. And' the more obstinate he is the 
better success will he have. But the 
fact that .he dare oppose'himself to the 
combined judgment of others does not 
prove him anlan of strength. In fact, 
the. chances are against his being in 

>. the .right. There may be some pleasure 
In bucking the-crowd, but' It takes a 
hero or a fool to do iV All honor to 
the man. who, • knowing -he is right, 
dares to face any odds in the'exercise 
of his conviction. The world win hear 
from such in the buildings they leave 
as marks'to fidelity'and faith,—Grit.

'•'^••F-fc
'*&> • v-:. '•;-."/ •
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Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
and he will say Taylor's H'd*w Store

.nn 'f» !•
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

. >

. , Plant's Great Vitality. ', •" 
There is a creeping inpss found in 

Jamaica, • in Barbados and other 
islands of the West Indies, which is 
called the Mfife tree," or, more proper 
ly, the "liferplaht" Its powers of vi 
tality are snid to- be beyond those .of 
any other plant.' 'It Is believed to be 
Indestructible by any means except 
immersion In boiling water or the ap 
plication of a redhot iron. It may be 
cut -up and 1 divided ip ,any 'ihanner 
and the smallest -sbj-eds- 'will .throw 
out roots, grow and bud. The leaves 
\>f this extraordinary plant-'have beeNn 
planted In a" close, airtight, dark bet, 
without moisture;. of any P; t, 
still • they ' ' '

$' "V
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Chawms to 
Taken'by Prisoner*.

;

• <•

Even, When Aimes* Certain Dta^h J« 
Faced, Convict* Have Been 

. Known to Go On With 
Their Efforts.

 Pepper got his cognomen from his
•method of highway.robbery. , Walking 

! along tb£ street to the evening, he car4 
' ried an u&ighted pipe between his 
teeth. When, in some lonesome'spot;' 
>e saw/^ ,pedestrian step to'light a 
cigar. Pepper would accost him, asking- 
torn •'to *ttiolcr the -match." * When the 
fellow, traveler obliged, Pepper, instead* 
O^.jighting hjs innocent-looking pipe, 
turned' It -toward the eyes of bis* vie- 
tim,-and,blew. hard. The'pipe was of 
special construction and filled witfr rod 
pepper. "The victim, blindedi by ,thls 
horrible assault, could do nothing to 
defend-iiimself until relieved Of bis\ 
valuables. . .' .: • ,

With two terms already behind him, 
Pepper Was sent to -Clinton. There he 
bnmedialjejy began to plan an escape, 
and in bis plans exhibited great ciev-

&

'* t

worked in the clothing shop of
. the prison. One piece at a time, Work 

ing oVeria period of eight mohyis, Pep-
. far stole a complete civilian outfit
'r fr0m' tiie shop. The ensemble he hid 

to ills pillow* V* . V - ;
Banging 'his way loudly,. Pepper 

made for the wardea's office; Without
\ eren knocking he stumbled In. The 

warden happened to be very busy at ;
^ the momenVbnt .this did not- deter

• Pepper, i "I*ve .come to .sell ̂ ou some 
.meat!" he declared confidentially. < 

"Sergeant P' bawled the warden,
. "take this 'd-—7r& ;pest and throw him 

out)' He's /bothering me 1" The,ser 
geant came In -and remoyed' the ob-v

.^sfreperous meat seller, dumping him 
outside the gates with force and relish. 
It was not until Pepper was'.across the 
20 Intervening odlea to Canada that he 
really avowed himself a good laugh.

'Pepper stayedvput of the. clutches of 
the law until five years "later,, when he

. was foolish •enough 'to -return to New

»;vi&^

A£ the same prison great courage
'.enabled' another break-out . • 

•" Near, the prison laundry stood an 
empty barrel. Taking the bottom out

.of this, four prisoners took turns at 
tunneling. •

After two, weeks of Intermittent 
work they ceaqhed the wail, and exca 
vated a small chamber there for wprk-

. ing purposes. \
', , Finally one of the huge slabs was: 

loosened,, and .worked forward to a 
point ^vh^re. it was almost about to 
topple into the excavation. . 

Here a terrible difficulty .became ap-
'. parent. «It would oe perfectly simple 

to release the slab, .but the second it
J^ciBfe but it would crush beyond recog-
* mtion the man working in the excava- 
r tion. The men talked it over gravely 

and decided that one of the "number 
. must be sacrificed that the ><kher three 

might escape.
They drew straws. By ironic chance 

, Q  , the one of the four'with more 
N than I an ordinary reason' for; escape, 

drew the shortest straw,. His was: the 
assignment.- (tee' of the others, .pro 
claiming himself unattached, offered 
to-take 'his place, pnt.G-r ? refused. 
In the few seconds after his election 
he, had formulated a scheme that 
might .give him something of a chance

  to escape the slab when it felL^ ' ,    '; 
i He took down a short piece of plank. 

This' was insufficient to stop the rush 
of 'the -big sto^e, but he thought that, 
in breaking, the wood probably would 
delay the fall, long- enough to permit 
him to JSQUlrm out of the way. Prop 
ping it to place, be grimly worked the 
slab until it gave way. ''

It struck the plank, breaking it 
^J^ii^ng bi^cl^ Q-r--" ,endeaybredi 'to 
get1 J out'o^ 'the way. He succeeded-^- 
except for bis rigbt hand. This was 
mashed until It was scarcely recbg- 

fe as a member. Gritting his 
be Wide no outcry, however, 

but turaed to tne work that yet re- 
inaiaed.T-fiL "I. ironedon, to' Popular 

Magaitye. ..'.'\ ; ; -,'

in Service.
^.^ ancient Irish guild, the Gold- 

smith's corporation," gave a dinner rer
.centiy f&r the first time since: before 
the war, at the Gresbam hoteU Dub 
lin. The : charter was granted by 
Charles I in 1637, was originally es 
tablished for the, purpose of hall 
marking all articles of gold and silver

.wared that werie/brought to, their'of 
fice* for marking. It has zealously 
discharged Its duties for. over 280

v years and isi still vigilant as ever in 
detecting and punishing fraudulent 
hflll-tnarkers. The original charter and 
seal, .a copy of its roll of members, 
with the, wardens' and members' oath, 
were exhibited, and on the 'table were 
specimens of antique .silver bowls, po 
tato r^ngs and other articles.

Comee .fio'
Mr friend came to see nm oo Satnr* 
> «veriing aj usual, in -a beautiful

new irate We went to the theater 
WJbett We ar|jved at my home decide^ 
to spend the remainder of the evening 
on the front porch. .The porch bad 
Just been parted a few- day*/before, [ 
but, »uppoethg It to be dry, I thought I 
nothing of umitil he, thinking it time 

 to jea*«,,-exclsliiied, M0, Fi* stuck j" 
fie >a»t happeoed to rit on a part of 
the ppfeb -*l>at bad not, completely, 
dried. To my elBbftrrassnieat he ruin-" A i;:njfew "'"" -•---•••••

paid, me ahether

j

A gtory of Sickness and SnfferJng with Final Eetorn to Health 
^ ' , j1 It will 4o you good to read It

% .No matter how -Ipng ,nor bjow much you have 1 
' sufferedi do not give up hopo. Do not decide 

there'is, no help, for you. There, is. Slake up 
your wind to get well.. .You'can. There is a 
remedy'in which, you may place full reliance 
as did'Mrs. Rozalla Kania. of 39 Silver Street, 
New Britain, Conn. Thtq is what she says: 
"I. had cramps ,fpr .three, years and thought I 

;\7ould never be any better. . I could not eat, « 
>vithout distress. Slept with my mouth open 9 
p.ud could hardly, breathe., No medicine helped 
me. ,1 had catarrh of tne stomach. Now I 
save no cramps and amv feeling well and 
healthy. '• I wish every suffering person, would

Catarrh effects'"the:.mucous mecQbraues iu 
any organ or part. PE-RU-NA, by regulating 
the digestion aod Riding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply of blood 
and .nourishment to the sick and,inflamed membranes and health

, ,. ,.-.. , .-. ,
For coughs, colds, catarrh*' and cataf rhal condittons generally, 

^A is,, recommended. If you are sick, .do not wait ;uid suffer. 
V.The,' sooner you b^gin using' --Dr; Hartman's well-known PI3-RlT-frA, 
'the sooner you may expect to be well1 ani strong and in' full possession 
*of your health. A hottlo of Ffe-RU-NA la the finest emergency, ready- 

o-take 'remedy to have in the house. It is fourteen ounces ofi 
.'tttloa and protection. . r • ,

>pld everywhere in tablet or liquid form. ; .-

Sea Otter's Fur Valuable. 
A coat or cipak of genuine sea otter 

in worth more than it* weight in gold. 
While the skins of, the ordinary fresh-, 
water otter have no 'particular value 
IQ the fur .market, die pelt of the true 1 
sea.otter Is today the most valuable 
of all furs. The sea dtter was former 
ly found in considerable abundance off 
the coast of Alaska, but it is now 
nearly if not quite extinct

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS FIND THAT NO EVANGELIZED PERSON FRO* 
OTHER COUNTRIES HAS PROVED TRAITOR TO HIS ADOPTED -'."; 

LAND LARGE WORK IS BEING DONE, AMONG THEM,

Moon Influences Nervous System.
The Greeks regarded a full mooM as 

favorable for great enterprises. This 
belief 1ms a basis of physiological 
truth, because it Is now known that 
the nervous system is influenced by 
the lunar cycle. Hence there are peri 
ods of vital energy when the physical 
and mental capacity is at its height, 
and It Is then that success may re 
ward our undertakings.

Your School ami 
ice Supplies at

. ' ,   Only in Maryland.  
Imagine roasting a turkey, already 

as dry as tinder! Only In Maryland, 
where a few good cooks still linger, is 
it served properly.. 'There they dp not 
roast it, but boil it, and then ser^re it 
with a thick, creamy ojstetejr sauce. The 
difference is like that between perfect 
ly broiled tenderloin and fried chuck 
steak.—E. W. Howe's Monthly.

A group of large boy* of foreign parentage, reached and made 
. Baptist Good Will Center. '

happy 'by *"

The Big Stationery Store
THALHEWER

1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

.1

DEPARTMENTS: 4
PRINTING andJENINGRAVG,* ••-i-^ : 
OFFICE FURNltUREL 
FILING JDEVICES-Wood and Steel! - 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,BANKBOOKS: , i

.V;

L& M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
. )•• . ' BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Actual Cost $3.25 Per Gallon when ready to use
; . Recommended by satisfied usen for over Forty Years ' 

Write foe COLOR CARD ; Longman 6 Martinez, Makers, N.Y.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucaa County, SB. .
Frank J. Cheney maJces oath that be 

la' senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney ft Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the stun of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my pretence, thja 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEA8ON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall'a Catarrh Medicine ia taken in 

ternally and acta throug-h the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY £ CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Hall'a Family Pilla for constipation.

> f Advertisement.!

Patriotism and religion go hand In 
iand in the work which Southern Bap- 
ttets _are doing for the foreigners in 
Jheir midst, declare the several w<prk< 
»rs in this field who have found that

„ 5. To give Christ and an, exalted 
citizenship to the neighborhood. • ••£' 

In addition to the nurseries ani 
playgrounds' maintained' for the chil 
dren,' clubg and classes are held daily

wherever a man, woman or child of i for young and old, • the Neighborhood; 
foreign birth, or parentage has been houses being open during the .wintef 
•/on to the Christian religion that .one months from 3 to/ff in the afternoon 
itands foursquare for the flag, laws and four nights in the week from' 7 to 
ind institutions of the United States, 9. In addition to the English courses,"Work in evangelizing and American* 
.'zing the 4,000,000 people of foreign 
iirth and parentage residing within 
:he territory of. the Southern Baptist 
Convention has been carried on by rep>

cook'ing, sewing, first aJd^and nuraing . 
are taught girls, manual training and 
other useful courses are given the' / 
boys, along with practice in debating; i 
while for the mothers there is iflstruo

XTOTICE TOCREDITOES-This is to give notice- 
*~ that the subscriber has obtained froib the 
Orphans* Court; for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

HARRY C. LONG.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
hating- claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fourth Day of August, 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of salti estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 27th day of January. 
1920.

ANNIE L. LONG.
: Administratrix of Harry C. Long, dee'd. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

2-3 . Register of Wills

resentatives of the Home Mission J tien in housekeeping, care.of the sick, 
Board and the* Woman's Missionary' sanitation and food selection.. Through 
Union of the Southern Baptist'Conven- the mission Sunday schools, vacation 
ton and the .various state mission Bible study classes and otherwise a 
boards for several years, but this work; knowledge of the Bible fs, afforded and 
•/ill be enlarged and intensified as a'the way thus opened for a personal 
result of the larger proceeds made surrender of lives t6 God. A ? •'.•'-.

:>'•&

ivallable for it through the 75 Million 
Campaign. *

Important Centers Named. 
Among some of the'more important 

renters in the South and Southwest 
••here work of this character is carried 
»n are Richmond 
finia; Baltimore, 
rille, Kentucky; Tampa, Florida; Bir
mingham, Silver Hill and Mobile, Ala-

Life of Communities Changed.'.. ... 
And in every "Community where -i 

Good Will Center or other social work 
has been established by the Chris 
tian workers there has come about a 
marked transformation in the lives of 

and Norfolk, Vir- individual members of the community 
Maryland; Louis- and in the appearance of the 'homes 

and general premises. Cleanliness has
superseded dirt, happiness has taken

bama; Meridian, Miss.; New Orleans the place of sorrow, and hope has 
ind Church Point, La.; San Antonio, j come to lighten the faces that were 
Laredp. £1 Paso and. Fort Worth, J formerly overshadowed by depression 
rexas; iKrebs, Okla., and East St. and doubt.* Little tots who previously 
Louis, Herrin, Christopher, Harrisburg, wandered through the streets now find
Sranite City and other points in nil 
aois.

Aims That Are Sought. 
Indicating the aims that are sought

pleasure and helpful entertainment in 
the gamed, stories and Bible Jessons 
provided at the settlement" houses; 
aimless boys* and girls have'been fired J

In tii is work, they may be briefly sum-! with zeal and ambition to become'use-' 
marized as follows:. •' • • jful Christian citizens; mothers bur-

1. To reach the little children that dened with handicaps Of heavy work 
their feet may be started in the up- and poverty have taken a new lease, 
ward oath. on life when they have found thatt.

2. To inspire the' older boys- and there are those in the world who want 
firls with ideals that will help them to help them to a higher life; and the 
to improve their environment and give fathers, noting the improvement of the; 
them strength to cope with tempta- members of their families, .have yield-'
tions. 

3. To interest the, young people in
ed to the refining and uplifting influ 
ences that have been thrown about .•«*

,/,„

sane and wholesome) pleasures, that them in the home and the community.: 
their energies may be rightly directed. The viewpoint of the whole, community 

4. To help the women to be better has been changed and. better Citizens, 
home-makers, more careful wives and from both the patriotic and the relig-' 
pothers and better Christians. ions viewDoint, are-tbe result.

-

Nash Six Seven-
Carls Roomy and Comfortable

**•*.
.\

<*\** f

; - ' . f

For the man who requires a 
car of generous seating capac 
ity, whether for cross-country 
touring or for city use, the 
jtesh Six Seven-Passenger Car 
is -exceptionally well suited. 
It is unusually roomy and 
comfortable and its Nash Per 
fected Native - in - Head Motor 
assures ample power,, quiet 
ness and economy of fuel. .

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
L. W. Ga&ty Co., Salisbury, Md. H. L. Nock, Blozom, Va. 
C. D.-Nottingham, Seaview, Va. Shannahan & Wrightton Hard- 
^. O. Willis, Lincoln City. Det ware Co.,. Eastott, Md. 
Wagner'BGarage,Bridgeville,Del. W. N. Clark, Aiken, Md. 
Letter Adkintj Berlin, Md. Chas. H. Dean, Qaeen Anne, Md. 

W, W. Bowdle, Federalsburg. Md.

ML CHURCH WORK 
ILL BE DEEOPU

i _____.

4P

 APTI8T8 PLAN TO REACH 15,000
COUNTRY SUNDAY SCHOOLS

THIS SUMMER.

PROVIDE BETTER TEACHERS

76 Million Campaign, with Assistance
of Sunday SehooK Board, Makes

Extension Program
Possible.

Touring C*r,$1595 
T w o-P*9«onger 
Rotditor . . . 91595 
J*o or -Passenger 
Sport Model.. 91745

Touring Car, 91765 
vPo ur-F«saenger 
Coupe/ . . . .   $2495

Sedan ...... 92725
V

ftiemm £ o. b. X*nosJw

Until* CAftaTRT UOUINft FfUOUl

OR. I. J. VAN NESS, 
Corresponding Secretary Baptist

: Sunday School Board. 
In what is believed to be the most 

extensive campaign for the develop-

Ness, corresponding secretary'of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board at Nash 
ville.

The work is made possible by thci 
large* funds available from the 75 Mfl< 
lion Campaign and will be carried on 
by the forces of the eighteen states of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, in> 
co-operation with the Sunday School 
Board. Additional workers will be put 
on in every state and a large numbe* 
of Sunday School, institutes will bei 
held in the hope of reaching a greaf 
majority of the rural Sunday Schools 
in every state. Normal Sunday School 
institutes will be held in fifty conn* 
ties of Tennessee, for instance, andf 
over 500 rural centers will be reached! 
with the .better system of Sunda$ 
School teaching an4 methods of admin* 
istration. Similar methods will be fol 
lowed in alt the states.

Every State Enlarges Work. 
Over $300,000 a year will be ex* 

pended on Smnday School field work in 
the territory of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, it is announced, and every 
state organization will greatly enlarge 
its Sunday School force, giving especial 
attention to the development of the, 
rural schools. '

In order that an adequate number oft 
instructors may be available for car 
rying on this1 larger program, a thirty, 
day normal school will be held in Nash 
ville, beginning May, 31, in the instruc* 
tion In which a large regular faculty 
of Sunday School experts( and many 
special lecturers will be employed.

The Sunday School Board at Nash 
ville has just established a department, 
of Sunday School administration which 
will deal with all questions of Sunday 
School organization and equipment 
This department will be in charge of ! 
'Arthur Flako, who has been a member 
of the field force of the Sunday School1 
Board for quite a while and who was 
formerly superintendent of the Sunday 
School of the First Baptist church of 
Fort Worth, Texas, said to be tbrs 
largest Sunday School in the South. ,-.

Build Better Church Houses. 
Another department of the Sunday ;?

•-$•!

ment of rural Sunday Schools that has g(ihool Roard |g glylng attention to the 
yet been undertaken by any single de 
nomination, the forces of Southern 
Baptists eapecially interested in Sun-
day School work will undertake to 
reach 15,000 or more rural Sunday 
Schools of the South and Southwest 
this summer, announces Dr. I. J. Vai-

encouragement of better church* 
houses and pastors' homes in the rural 
districts, furnishing architects' plans" 
for this purpose and detailed instruc 
tions without-cost to churches which 
contemplate buildings along these 
lines. x • . - .

'.'• V 'I"' 1 ' 1. 
>r . r ' i

. -v,n-»;i— »-,.".* J'l,- .-•
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CUDI WTB FM CQN6|E8
A new candidate has appeared in the 

field to contest with Col. A. W. Sisk 
for the Congressional nomination. The 
new Richmond is Mr. H. ty. Robertson, 
of Wicomico county. It is also asserted 
that Mr. Alien Goldsborougb, of Caro 
line county, and former Governor Har- 
rington, of Dorchester county, may be

MORNING, MAR. 80. M20
It awams to be Leap year for tbe 

Presidential candidate* at well as tbe
jtfrta. . :_______

There is a unanimous demand for 
good roads antil people have to pay for 
tfiem. " ..

Shortage of thread reported, bat no 
one has claimed it is because the mod 
em woman spends so much time sewing.

' •' • , i ' ' -n.irf* i . 
' I '-^ "*•• Monopoly itv the control brer business 

exercised by, some one else, but when 
you have the control yourself that is 
merely co-ordination. f\

;With wages in many industries based
on the cost of supporting a family of
five people, it is not surprising that the

vsnjBRle men are able to buy some silk

•The newspaper man is deeply touched 
l»y the affectionate greeting of the peo 
ple who are working for free space or 
wfco 'want their political campaign 
boosted •

i At about the same time it was dis 
covered that buttenniyc contain* a small 
proportion -of alcohol, there developed a 
wide-sn/ead appreciation of its benefits 
in caring indigestion.

The men who claim that Nations] 
decadence will result from woman suf 
frage, will probably continue to ask 
their wives' advice before entering on 
any, business deaL ___'

After jb^aying candy and fruit done up
-m-~~ "'.'wrappers to promote cleanli- 

many people show their intelligent 
appreciatioo of the same by throwing 

,tfae wrappers into the streets.

TIE 1EIHWG SF EASTEI
As the people of Princess Anne attend 

tbe worshipful services of Easter Sun 
day they will be reminded that Easter 
has two suggestions. The^ooe is the 
joy of the spring time. The return of 
the sun, the new vegetation and prom- 
ne of growth, always deeply impressed 
temannature. .There have been popa- 
4ar spring festivals in expression of this 
Meeting since earliest history.
••> ^Ttive is a dose connection between
-thepiysicaJ thought of the revival of 
<bei dead earth from the cold grasp of 
.winter and the resurrection of the hu 
man spirit. When the bleak storms of. 
January pass over the colder climates 
«o suggestion of life is visible. A man 
from a tropical latitude not accustomed 
to seasonal change, might feel that life 
was extinct and could never return. 

.: 43* it was Oat in the world's earlier 
history, faith in a spiritual resurrection 
did not at once develop among all peo 
ples. As* far as they'could see death 
ended all.

With the coming of Jeaus Christ the 
.world passed on to a new interprets 
dm. Probably no fact of ancient his 
tory is so well authenticated as the res 
urrection of Jesus. /

for the sake of harmony.
We cannot understand why Col. Sisk 

should stand aside to make "harmony" 
any more than all the other candidates 
stand! aside and make harmony by unit 
ing on Mr. Sisk.
. We- have no authority to speak for 
Mr. Sisk. We have not , talked with 
him -regarding bis caadidacy. We do 
not know what leaders are back of his 
candidacy; but we do know that he has 
asked the party in previous campaigns 
for the nomination for Congress and 
that be has been a candidate for tbe 
Democratic nomination for several years 
--that he was defeated in his ambition 
and that he took his medicine like a 
true party man and cheerfully supported 
Mr. Price, his opponent

So we do not see why he should get 
out of anybody's way to make " har 
mony," because, perchance someone" 
else wants tbe nomination. 

Is QoL Sisk competent? .) 
Is Col. Sisk a true (Democrat ? 
Is Col. Sisk tie kind of man who 

would inspire confidence in the success 
of the party at the polls next November? 

Is Col. Sisk a winner? 
We all know he is a gentleman. We 

all know he is an educated man and a 
splendid business man. We know that 
he is able to finance his campaign.

If he meets the tests we have named, 
why should not the Democratic party 
nominate him for Congress?— Snow Hill 
Messenger.

Why Colds Are Dangerous
It is the serious diseases that colds 

lend to that makes them dangerous. 
They, prepare the system for the recep 
tion and development of the germs of 
influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis, dyp- 
theria, scarlet fever, whooping cough 
and measles. You are much more likely 
to contract these diseases when , yon 
have a.cohL, For that reason- you should

R6BERTSON TAKES STAND FOR MODERATION
DECLARES FOR MODIFICATION OF'VOLSTEAD ACT

Among the questions upon which the voters of the Eastern 
Shore want to know how their next Representative in Congress is 
going to stand, there is one they are asking me now.

That question has to do with the Volstead Prohibition En- 
lorcement Act.

:•'*.-'' ' '•

In order that there may be no doubt about my position on 
this question, I now state it as follows:

If I am honored with the*vote of the Eastern Shore, I shall 
work and vote in Congress for a change in the Volstead Act that 
will permit the manufacture, sale and use of beer, domestic wine, 
cider and of home-made wines and similar beverages.

{

I am against the saloon. I believe in temperance in all things. 
I have never taken a drink of any kind of liquor in my life, but I 
believe the Volstead Act interferes as seriously with the personal 
liberties of the people as the saloon interfered with their morals, 
health and efficiency.

As a parent, banker, employer and life-long resident of the 
First Congressional District, I think I know what the people of this 
District want, and, if they send me to Congress to represent them, 
I'm going to represent them.

HILTON W. ROBERTSON
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PMNCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When yon need my services give me   call 
Prices BttMoaablv. Somerset people know I 
always give satisfaction.

PUBLIC SALE

get rid of every coW as ly as pos-
aible. Chamberlain's Cough 'Remedy 
will help you. It is widely Known as a 
core for bad colds.

NOTICE

office in ind. on
WEDNESDAY

the 31st Day of March, 192O
at 11 o'clock, a. m..

for the purpose of electing twelve directors to 
serve for the ensuing year.

HENBT J. WATERS.
3-9 Secretary

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S
NOTICE

The undersigned, duly qualified surveyor for 
Somerset county. State of Maryland, in compli 
ance with tbe taws of the State of Maryland in 
such eases made and provided, hereby tsi *e» notice 
that be baa received a special land warrant, dated 
March 3rd. 1920. issued out of tbe Land Office of 
tbe State of Maryland, and granted to John F. 
Bloodnrarth. of Wicomico county. State of Mary 
land, for the following described vacant land lying, 
situate and being Jn Mount Verooo district. Som 
erset county. State of Maryland, and fully describ 
ed as follows: Beginning- at tbe month of Wind

Having disposed of my farm I will sell at Public 
Sole on the premise* where I now reside, known 
as the "John McAllen form," located on the shell 
road three miles East of Princess Anne, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 1st, 1920,
beginning at 10-o'clock a. m.. the following Per 
sonal Property, viz: Two A No. 1 Young Hales, 
will work any where. 6 and 7 years old: 2 Grade 
Guernsey Cows. Grade Guernsey Heifer. 1 Calf. 7 
Dnroc Brood Sows, one with a record of 9,11.13. 
16 pirn and others with nearly as good records; 
one Dane Boar. 2 years old; 20 Shoats. All of 
this stock is fall blooded. 200 Hens-White Leg 
horn*. Brows Leghorns, Barred Rocks. Rhode 
Island Reds; 12 Ducks, 3 Rabbits, Fordson Tractor. 
2-bottom 14 inch Oliver Tractor Plow. 28-disc, 
Oliver Harrow for Tractor, used one season; Deer- 
ins; Reaper and Binder, new Corn Planter, witb 
fertilizer attachment, never used: Lime Spreader. 
Hay Rake. 2-borse Oliver Plow, new; 60-tooth 
Spike, new; 1-horse Plow. Fertilizer Distributor. 
Riding Cultivator, two walking Cultivators. Hiller. 
heavy Farm Wagon, Hay Rake, set heavy Harness, 
Hay Rack. IVfc h. p. new Engine, power Feed 
Grinder, double Force Pump, power Corn Shelter, 
fall set B'acksmith Tools, 160 feet % galvanized 
Pipe, saw Amandell Wood Machine. Wood Carrier. 
90-gallon Storage Tank. 60-galkm Gas Tank. 16 
gallon* of Cylinder Oil for Tractor. 60-gallon K«t- 
tie. 4 rolls Chicken and Hog Fence. Oil Cons. Farm 
BeH Potato Hiller. Wheelbarrow. Poet-hole Dig 
ger. Shovels, Rakes. Potato Hooks. Schythes and 
Snead. Grass Seeders, and dozens of other articles. 
Also a lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE: On all sums of 810 and under. 
Cash; over that amount, four months credit win 
be given on bankable note with approved security 
bearing interest from day of sale. -No property 
to be removed until terms are complied with. 
3-28- H. K. BRUCE.

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tousorial Line
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

lAdjoining Newton's Store! 
49"A*ents for The Eastern Shore Laundry

Public Sale

The risen Christ was seen by a large 
company of disciples, none of wnom 
expected his return. They had parted 
from aim as they thought for good. 
His appearance had-to be so clear and 
explicit as to dispel the doubt of a lot 
«f people at tbe same time and they 
agreed as to the facts of his appear 
ance. Those of a skeptical nature bad 
a chance to satisfy their- questionings.

An event so marvelous and well-afr- 
tested nas therefore become .the great 
landmark of the centuries and the cul 
minating event of tbe Christian year. 
It give* man confidence that as the 
dead stalk of January blossoms forth 
into the colorful flower of July, so the 
outworn shell of man's body shall again 
bloom forth into the spiritual beauty of 
a new world. *.

S ——————————~~—~——^^mm.

TBE LOS1TANIA BUTCHER
With publication of-the authentic log 

book of the^German submarine com 
mander who sank the Lusitania, under 
conditions both unprovoked and unfor 
givable, the world is appraised of the 
name of the Lusitania butcher, Captain 
JJeutenant Schweiger—a name that 
will carry tbe odium of tbe deed,'de 
spite the fact that he was but an in 
strument of 'the coalition of butchers 
who made, up thevimp4rial coterie of 
the Kaiser. .-. '-?•$ 'O-^ . ' '

It appears that the U-20 was not un 
der instructions to sink tbe Lusitania, 
as the^number of submarines was too 
slender to permit of such special and 
uncertain details. He sank the liner 
because he-was acting under general 
instructions, and then had no more con 
cern over the atrocious act of unspeak 
able baseness, v

There is a wide measure of retribution 
in human affairs. Added to all the woes 
of Germany and tbe tragical fate of the 
HobenzoIIernB, comes the revolution in 
Seriin and tbe industrial cities, with 
some of the horrors of war in its after 
math experienced by those who were 
preserved from warfare on their soil. 
A hundred year* will not fill the.meas- 
ure of retribution that«mnat follow .the 
Lnaftania atrocity.—Baltimore Ameri-

mfll Creak, thence running by and with said creek 
to a sassafras bounder on the east side of Poeken 
HiU at the fork of a creek called Bridge Creek; 
thence running in a westerly course by and with 
 fid creek to the Wicomico river; thence from a 
bridge at tbe mouth of said creek to Hone Rock; 
thence following tbe Wicomico river to the begin 
ning, and that be will, after tbe 3rd day of Hay. 
1920. proceed to lay out and survey said land and 
premises, under authority of said warrant, for 
and in the name of the John F. Bloodsworth-

* LEVIN H. HALL 
3-30 Surveyor of Somerset County. Maryland

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S
N QTICE

The undersigned, duly qualified Surveyor for 
Somerset county. State of Maryland, in compliance 
with the laws of the State of Maryland, in such 
cases made and provided, hereby gives notice that 
he has received a special land warrant, dated 
March 15th, 1920. issued out of the Land Office of 
the State of Maryland, and granted to Eugene 
Taylor. Jr.. of Somerset county. State of Mary 
land, for the following described vacant land 
lying, situate and being in Mount Vernon election, 
district. Somerset county. State of Maryland, 
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at 
a stake, thence running a westerly course by and 
with a ditch bank to a"stake set up near a landing 
called "Harriagton Landing"; thence in a north 
westerly direction to a stake set up by er near tbe 
said ditch bank: thence in a westerly direction to 
a stake set up by or near an island on said, prop 
erty; thence again in a northwesterly direction to 
a stake set up by or near the bank of the main 
thoroughfare which leads to Monie creek; thence 
by and with said thoroughfare, running a south 
westerly course to the said Monie creek; thence by 
and with the north side of Monie creek to a stake 
on said creek; thence from said stake to the place 
of beginning, and that on or after the 3rd day of 
May. 1920. he will,, by authority of the said war 
rant, lay out and survey the said land and prem 
ises for and in the name of- the said Eugene 
Taylor. Jr,

LEVIN H. HALL 
3-30 Surveyor for Somerset County, Maryland

State of Maryland
State Roads Commission^m^m^ /

Notice To Contractors
Sealed proposals for unloading and hauling stone 

chips, as follows: Division No. 1. Counties Dor 
chester, Somerset.Wicomico and Worcester. Tons, 
9.100. will be received by the State Roads Commis 
sion, at its office, 601 Garrett Building. Baltimore. 
Maryland, until 12 ra. on the 6th day of April. 
1920. at which time and place they will be pub 
licly ppened and read.

Bids must be made upon the biank proposal 
form which, with specifications and plans will be 
furnished by the Commission upon application.

No bids will be received unless accompanied by 
a certified check for the sum of two hundred 
($200.(>0) dollars, payable to the State Roads Com 
mission.

The successful bidder will be required to give 
bond, and comply with the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, respecting contracts.

The Commission reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

By order of the State Roads Commission this 
17th day of March. 1920..
CLYDE H. WILSON.

Secretary. FRANK H. ZOUCK. 
' • Chairman 

The right is reserved to increase or diminish the 
above quantities 20 per cent. 3-23

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
UNDER MORTGAGE

By virtue of the power ud authority contained 
in a mortgage from George M. Ritzel and Caro 
line A. Ritzel hi* wife, to the Bank of Somerset. 
a body corporate, dated the 4th day of January, 
1917. recorded among the land record* of Somerset

tools worth

and you will be proud
of your 
addition
you
need
the hardware line,

We h&ve
doorKnobs 
brackets, nails 
everything 
want

' HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPARISON

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

FARM FOR SALE
\

Cheapest and Best Located Farm 
Ever Offered

county. Maryland, in Liber W. J. S. No. 72. folio 
260. etc.. the undersigned attorney named in said 
mortgage will sell at public auction, at the Court 
House door, in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, March 30,
1920. AT OR ABOUT THE HOUR OF 1.30 O'CLOCK P. H.

aU that lot of land at King's Creek Station, in 
West Princess Anne district. Somerset county. 
Maryland, west of and adjoining the property of 
the New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
Company, fronting four and forty-Jour one- hun- 
dredths perches on said railroad property, con 
taining One Hundred and Ninety-two One- 
thouMndth* (1O2-1OOO) of an Acre, more 
or less, which was conveyed to the said George M. 
Ritzel and Caroline A. Ritzel by Henry F. Barnes 
and wife by deed dated the 4th day of January. 
1917. recorded among said records in Liber W. J. 
S. No. 71. folio 487. etc.. fully described by courses 
and distances in said dead, together witb all the 
rights of way and easements described and con 
veyed in said deed. This lot is improved by a

DWELLING HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS
 in good condition and is the same property upon 
which the,said George M. Ritzel now resides.

TERMS OF SALE As prescribed by mortgage- 
Cash. Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser. *

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD
3-9 Attorney named in said Mortgage

NEAR SALISBURY, MARYLAND
It has about one mile frontage on the vmacadam highway and is 
only one mile from railroad station. Fine quality soil

There are 440 acres in the entire farm 1'25 acres 
in cultivation and 315 in timber. It is improved 
by alarge Dwelling, which is in fine condition, large 

and other Outbuildings, also Tenant House
Good Fruit of all kinds in bearing. This farm can be bought for 
the small price of $20,000. It has a great future and will have 
to be seen to be appreciated. For particulars apply to

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK (
SALISBURY MARYLAND-

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Under Mortgage

CREDITORS-Thisis to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters 
testamentary en the estate of

. JOHN W. WATERS
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claim's against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same. wi{h vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Thirty-firtt Day o* September. 1920
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand thin 24th day of March, 
1920.

ALONZO S. WATERS. 
Executor of'John W. Waters, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 3-30

SHERIFF'S

License Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 

PERSONS and corporations doing business 
in Somerset county and requiring a State license 
to obtain tbe MOM or renew tbe sameon or before 
the

First Day of May, 1920,
penalty prescribed by said law for tbe in- 

_jtion thereof. Those applying for Trader's 
License most, under oath, take out License cov 
ering stock at the principal season of the year.

Persons may sell salt to cure flsh in March. 
April and May without license.

.Females vending Millinery and other small arti 
cles, whose stock is not over $600, pay a license of 
only 16.60; but if over that amount they are re 
quired to pay the same license as other persons.

The owner or keeper of Every Stallion or Jack 
shall, before being permitted to stand or station 
such animal, pay to the Clerk of th« Circuit Court 
of some one of the counties in Maryland the high- 
estsom he intends to aak for the season for one 
•mare provided that in no case shall the nan di- 
ricted to be paid for such license be less than $10.

DERRICK K. LAW8ON 
8-23 Sheriff of Somerset County

'M'OTICE TO CREDITORS.—This IB to give notice 
•*•" that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

NETTIE C. BALLARD ;
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said, deceased, .are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same;with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirty-first Day of September, 1920. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 24th day March, 
1920.

'L. CRESTON BEAUCHAMP. 
Administrator of Nettie C. Ballard. deceased'. 

True Copy. Test: __
_ LAFAYETTE RUARK,' 

8-30 * Register of Wills

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to give notice 
*~° that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

CHARLES A. BALLARD
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having daims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Thirty-first Day of September. 1920
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of s/rid estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment,

Given under my hand this 24th day of March, 
1820.

L. CRESTON BEAUCHAMP. 
AdmV of Charles A. Ballard, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ___•
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

3-80 , Hegifter of WilJ.

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from William H. Jackson and Annie 
Jackson, his wife, to Wilmer O. Lankford, dated 
the 2nd day of November, 1914, recorded among 
the land records of Somerset county in Liber 
8. F. D. No. 64. folio 558, etc.. the undersigned 
attorney named in said mortgage will sell at public 
auction at- the Court House door, in Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, March M, 1920
At or about the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., the follow 
ing described real estate Mentioned in said mort 
gage:

FIRST—AH that lot or parcel of land in West 
Princess Anne district. Somerset county, Mary 
land, in the village of "Greenwood." on the west 
side of the road leading throujrh ssid village, con- 
taininpr One-quarter of an Acre, more or less, 
being all the land which was conveyed to the said 
William H. Jackson by Louisa Jackson by deed 
dated the 19th day of November. 1909, recorded 
among the land records of said county in Liber 
S. F. D. No. 52. folio 676, etc. improved by a

I DWELLING HOUSE and being the same prop- 
j erty upon ^.hich the gajd wnHam H> jackson
formerly resided.

SECOND—All the one-half undivided interest*of 
.the said William H. Jackson in and to all that lot 
or parcel of land in the village of "Greenwood," 
and on the east side of the old county road leading 
from Princess Anne to King's Creek, containing 
One-quarter of an Acre, more or leas, being 
all the land which was conveyed to Louisa Handy, 
the mother of the said William H. Jackson, by 
deed dated the 27th day of December, 1867, re 
corded among said records in Liber L. W. No. 11, 
folio 147. etc.. improved by a DWELLING HOUSE.

TERMS OF SALE—as prescribed by mortgage- 
Cash. Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD
3-9 . Attorney named in said Mortgage

Go To KING'S
   FOR   

Horses and Mules
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS

And we show you how they work before you pay your money

SCO CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and second hand

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FfflDA<
10.30 A. M. We sell 9&fc of the* horses and mules belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, because we pay 
everybody their money in 30 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
THE LARGEST SALE STABLES
' High - Baltimore - Fayette Sts. 

BALTIMORE; MD. J

Order Nisi

H. Fillmore Lank ford, ex-parte. Trust created by
mortgage from The Oriole Lumber Company

to the Bank of Somerset
No. 3387 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 

erset County.
Ordered by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, this 18th day of March. 1920. 
that the report of H. Fillmore Lankford, the at 
torney mentioned in the above entitled cause, and 
the sale of real estate by him reported, be and the 
same are hereby ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary appear by exceptions filed 
before the 14th, day of April. 1920. provided^ copy 
of this order be inserted in some newspaper print 
ed in Somerset county, once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 14th day of April. 1920.

The said report states tbe amount of sales to be 
$1.100. W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

True Copy. Test: 
3.28 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

Application Fdr ,

Oyster Ground
JAMES C. TAWES. Crisfield. Somerset County 

~* About 2O Acres
Located in Taugier Sound, northwest of House 

Island, adjacent thereto and extending from the 
Maryland and Virginia line north, and included in 
the washed land to which I now hold title, as 
shown on Published Chart No. 9. and staked out 
by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Somerset County on or before 
the ̂ th day of April, 192O.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

2-10 OF MARYLAND

Application For

Oyster Grounds
L. J. MURRAY. Princess Anne, Somerset Co.. 

About 1O Acre*
Located in Monie Bay, near the mouth thereof
joining the oyster ground of Thos. Stewart. and
on tne south side of same, as shown on Published
Chart No. 12, and staked out by the applicant. .

L. J. MURRAY, Princess Anne, Somerset Co.,
About 5 Acre*

Located in Monie Bay, east of Clenley Point, 
locally known, and abreast of "Little Tide Pond 
Creek." as shown on Published Chart No. 12. and 
staked out by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
 for Somerset county on or before the 15th day 
of April, 1O2O.

By order of >
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

2-24 OF MARYLAND

; GORDON TULL, Solicitor

Order^Nisi
In the matter of the Tax Sale of Real Estate in 

West Princess Anne Election District of Som 
erset county, assessed to Amanda Jones, made 
and reported by James S. Dashiell, collector 
of State and county taxes for the Second Col 
lection District of Somerset county for the 
year 1909, Francis M. Wilson, purchaser. 
Ex-Parte.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset county. No. 3391 
Chancery.

Whereas, a certain James E. Dashiell. collector 
of State and county taxes for the second collec 
tion district of Somerset county, in the State of 
Maryland, for the year 1909. has reported to the 
Circuit Court for Somerset- county a sale made by 
him to Francis M. Wilson of all that lot or parcel 
of land lying and being in West Princess Anne 
Election district of said county and State of Mary 
land, containing one acre of land, more or lees 
with tbe improvements thereon, adjoining the 
lands of Hamilton King and Mason Jones, con 
veyed unto Amanda Jones by deed dated May 2nd. 
1906. recorded in Liber O. T. B. No. 40, folio 492. 
assessed to Amanda Jones on the assessment books 
of said election district for the year 1909 and sold 
for the payment of taxes due and in arrear. to 
gether with all proceedings had in (elation there 
to; and whereas, upon examination, it appears to 
the said Court that the urid proceedings are regu 
lar, and that the provisions of the law in relation 
thereto have been complied with. Now it is there 
fore ordered, by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
county, in Equity, this 1st day of March, in the 
year 1920. that notice be given by the publication 
of this order once a week for four successive weeks 
in the Marylander and Herald, a weekly newspa 
per published in Somerset county, before the 31st 
day of March, 1920. warning all persons interested 
in the said real estate to be and appear in this 
Court on or before the 1st day of April next, to 
show cause, if any they have, why said sale should 
not be ratified and confirmed.'

The report states the amount of sales to be $6.25 
„,_ • ' ROBERT F.DUBR, Judge. True Copy, Test: 
3-9 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk,
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: Cow? TOR SAUL-W. E. WADDY, Jr. 
ftfeaassAnna, • '.: , • 
*^HI SALE—Alfalfa Hay, $37.50 per 
ton* C. V. FONKE, OrioJe, Md. .

FoR^ALK~|fcemway Unright Eiano. 
Ajjptyat the Washington Hotel.

F-OR SAL&^Kfondyke Strawberry 
Plants. J. G. PUSBY, Eden, Md 0

FOR SALB—Red Clover, Alsike, Red 
Top and Timojhy Seeds. W. P. TODD.

FOR SALB-SiMer Sewing Machines 
And accessories 1?. O. LANKPORD & Son.

'FOR SALE—Cow with 3-weeksJ-oJd

FtasifiiiTtellow" aifclftite .Dent 
Seed Corn?" G. X LAWTONJ Pnnceas 
Aittfe Bo*e3. ;-. f

F»B SAXJB^ Bsidc And yellow soy 
betel; also corn. ? V. W EBY, Princess 
Anne* Route 2.

FOR SAL»-Tankage, JBeef Scrap,

The Maryland Legislature will ad- 
jovn next Monday. April 6th.

Mr. ao^Mrs. Winter Drew, of New 
.York city, ace guests of Mrs, Denwood 
A. Jones. \

Princess Anne Public Library will be 
open from 4 to 6 o'clock beginning Sat 
urday, April 3rd.

Collector of Internal Revenue Joshua 
W. Miles, of Baltimore, spent the week 
enid in Princess Anne.

Rev. Walter A Green, of Statesville, 
North Carolina, spent last week with
his father, 
mount

Mr. A. H. Green, at Fair-

FOB SAL*-Kk»dy*e 
meT J. T

Strawberry

Duroc Stoats, 1 
sow*; wfll weigh about 125 

j. EL HABIMAN, West-

SALE-Tomato Seed, selected 
etodc.' Greater Baltimore -<and Stone 
varies. JOHN E. HOLLAND, Prjncess 
AmSf Maryland. -

WILLARD SERVICE STATION-Will re 
charge and repair your Batteries. .Also 
furnish rentals and new ones. AUTO 
SALES Cov Princess Anne.

STRAWBERRY p&jBres-KIondike and 
Woiverton pJa»tsv for sale. True to 
name. Price, $8.fid per thousand. R. 
L. FTTZGSBALD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALB—Property in East Princess 
Amx> district; 5-room house, 2 porches. 
Shade trees on lot; also, some fruit 
trees. Price $660. Inquire of J. F. 
BROWN: Route L '

EOGB FOR HATCH ING-Reasonable 
prices-True WbUg Wyandotte, and 
single comb R. 'I. Reds; great laying 
starama. MBS. G. L LAWTON. Princess 
Atae. Route 8. , v

FOR SALE—Several good boner and < 
tnnle*. WJU sell reasonable. , 

NORMAN P. MITCHELL. 
R.F. D. 4. Princess Anne, Md. Box 29 

^FoR SALE—One cow, due to freshen 
soon; 1 brood ~w, *» *o teow June

Mr. W. L. LaFollette, of Washing 
ton, IX C., spent last week in Princess 
Anne looking after his farming interests 
in Somerset

Mr. And Mrs. E. J. Bengler, after 
spending a week at' the Washington 
Hotel, retiirne<f to South Orange, N. J., 
last Saturday.

Dont mjss seeing "The Heiress 
Hunters," -the clever comedy, which 
will be .presented hi the Auditorium 
April 7th. 1920.

Mrs. J. D. Wallop and her daughter. 
Mrs. Franklin P. Waller, are spending
a week in Washington, D. C., visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Wallop's sister, 
Mrs. Sidney H. Phillips.

Miss Margaret Graham and Mr. Cooper 
Harrison, both of Deal's Island, were 
married hut Friday by the Rev. Oliver 
H. Murphy, D.D., at his residence, 202 
Beckf ord Avenue, Princess Anne.

) '

Mr. and Mrs. Omar J. Croswell left 
last Thursday to visit friends in Balti 
more. Before their return they will go 
to Harrisburg, Ha., to attend the White- 
Romberger wedding today, Tuesday.

Chief Judge Patterson, who had been 
attending court at Snow Hill, motored 
in company with Associate Judge Robt 
F. Doer to Princess Anne last Saturday 
morning, and after dining with the 
latter, left on the afternoon train for 
his. home in Cambridge.

Flw Mays to Februiry Question
During the month of February just 

closed frequent references have ibeen 
made to tiie fact of there beina five 
Sundays in that short month. A glance 
at any century calender will stow that 
every 28 years this combination regu 
larly rolls around, except only when it 
is interrupted by the tloslng year of a 
century whose figure is not divisible by 
400. Thus, in the century preceding 
this, there were five Sundays m Feb 
ruary in 1824, 1862,1880. There were 
five Sundays in February 1920, and will 
be in the years 1948, 1976, and so on 
every 28 years thereafter until the cal 
endar again comes to ttie closing year 
of a century indivisible by 400, which, 
of course, forbids that year being a 
leap year. The year 1900 was such a 
year, and consequently broke in on the 
regular cycle of 28 years, so that a 
stretch of 40 years, from 1880 to 1920, 
was required before the regular combi 
nation was again struck. But this 40- 
year period is of infrequent occurrence, 
and will not happen again until 2088 
and 2128. _________

iirrtofleLicenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset Cjounty:

White-Cooper Harrison, 21. and 
Margaret Graham, 2o, both of Deal's 
Island. William J. Tankersley, 21, and 
Annie Thelma Webster. 19, both of Deal's 
Island. Norman L. Fox, 29, Onancock, 
Va., and Elmira May Webb, 19, Girdle- 
tree, Md. John W. Hickman, 21, and 
Elsie Marie Ennis, 18, both of Crisfield. 
Ephriam K. Hillman. 24. and Lida Cal 
vin Pusey, 30, both of Pocomoke City.

- Colored-Benny Young, 21, and Wil- 
lie Bnndick, 18,both of Parksley, Va. 
William T. Wise, 26, and Ella Toppin, 
21, both of Onancock, Va. f

Mr. J. H. Alder's new barn in Perry- 
kawkin neighborhood is now completed. 
It is 80 feet wide, 40 feet long, and 16 
feet standing frame, with gablero of. 
Ikhs*a*iarge driveway-thru^ center, and 
is equipped with nine large stables, 
pump and harness room; complete with 
bay fork. The style of the structure 
makes it an improved barn building.

Hran You Feel Rheumatic
For the-aches and pains of rheuma 

tism Chamberlain's Liniment is excel 
lent. Massage the parts thoroughly 
twice a day with this liniment and yon 
will be surprised aPtbe relief which it 
affords.

rAdvcrtiMmentl

An Ideal lenetfy For Coostlpadon
It would%e hard to find a better rem 

edy for constipation than Chamberlain's 
Tablets. For the best effect they should 
be taken immediately after supper. 
They are easy to take and mild and 
gentle in effect . ,

CAdvntiMaMBt]

also, 100 bred Barred Rock 
L. T. w3-

NOTICE-When in Princes* Anne stop 
atJKtogerald's Garage  ndbave your 

teries inspected by an Expert. Full 
ipment for repair work, a cl 

new batteries for sate and

Mr. Robert Oates and his friend, Mr. 
W. D. Parker, of Moorehead, Miss,, 
spent last week at the home of the 
former's mother, Mrs. L. A. Oates. 
They left last Sunday for Mercersbnrg, 

to resume their stvdies at Mer-

WANTBB—A man to run a board and 
stawnnlL Will pay good wages *nd 
furnish house with electric lights and 
naming water. Mill and boos* at Naa- 

Va. App^ to NORTHAMPTON 
>., Nassawadex, Va.

FARM FOR SALE—Win eell my farm 
mTTull's Corner, Somerset county, Md.; 

"a*awfcole or division, 100 or more acres 
each: all improvements; two settle 
ments. Gome see; «5«D aronnd/arm; 
none better. A, E. TULL, Manon Sta 
tion, Maryland.•": ;; \ '•. ' •...•

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE— 
Premier Extra Early, (if there is any 
better early berry I haves never seen it); 
KeOog's Big Late, McAlpine, Senator 
Dnnlan, Biff Joe, Klondyke and Kellog's 
Prue. Prices from $8.60 to $10.00 per 
thousand. -'W. J. ROBBRTSQN, Princess 
Anne. Hd. Route 2i 4; ; : ; f

FARMS FOR SALE—Situated along 
State road and riverfront; some witbm 
i mile of towns in Somerset, Wicomico. 
Worcester and Dorchester counties. 
Farms from 20 to .400 acres. Good land 
for "trucking. If yon want a farm, 
tractor, truck, automobile, piano or 
organ, see or address E. W. McGRATH, 
Satfabury, Md. I- buy pianos and or 
gans fpr cash and sell oa easy terms.0 

•* IFORD GAR AND TRUCK PRICES—On 
aceoontof increase, injthe price of labor 
and saaterial, the following prices be-; 
«ame effective Wednesday, March 3rd, 
1920: Rucaboat less starter, $650; 
With starter, $625. Touring Careless 
starter, $675; withvstarter, $660. Coupe, 
with starter and demountable- wheels, 
$860. Sedan, with starter and^eroount- 
aWe wheels, $975. Truck chassis, solid 
.tires, i£00; pneumatic tires, $640. Ford- 
SOB Tractor, $85a. These, prices appjy 
to- all unfilled orders f. o. b. Detroit, 
Mien. W. P. FITZGERALD,. Authorized 
Dealer,'Princess'Anne, Md. / '.. •-,

A meeting wifl lie Itekf in the Court

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITBOUS OXIDE GAS WITH
OXYttEN A DM TNl 8 TEE ED

Offlee: -Ptinqi WUMaa Srteet. 
opposit* Coast HOOM

Anne, Maryland

•••t••••••••••••••••
Prompt Service day or night ( |

i PHILIP M. SMITH;
UNDERTAKER 
andEMBALMER

: PMNCBS ANNE, MAIHUND
MiraiiUKsama

•••qpi^™"

LflNKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
_ «

Sales
, April 1st 

On Coats and Suits
^ ______________________ X _______ * •

By S ecial Arrangement
wit :"
to allow

Vogue" Salesman
an inspection of his

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY
Bert Lvtell in "The Spender" and 

Pathe News.
THURSDAY

Viola Dana in " The Parisian Tigress." 
SATURDAY NIGHT

6th Episode of "Bound and Gagged," 
Paramount Mack Sennett Comedy, 
" Ladies' Tailor " and Pathe News.

Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Children, 10. cents, war tax 1 cent 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt-; 

ly at 7.80: Second Picture at 9.00

line on the above date
\ ' ' x '' * ' ' 

This Will be a very Unusual privilege and an op 
portunity to secure from this well-know "LA 
VOGUE" line of COATS and SUITS YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CHOICE with NO prospect of 
anyone else getting a duplicate of your gar 
ment and at PRICES BELOW the present 
market The wholesale season is now about 
closed and the retail season just beginning.

This is your inning and don't fail to 
be on hand Tell your friends

* \ " '.'

Garments will be Delivered at Once
W. O. LANKFORD & SON

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
MARYLAND

11 * •V••
PRINCESS ANNE

House tomorrow (Wednesday) night at 
8.15 o'clock for the purpose of organiz 
ing a Parent-Teachers' Association of 
the Washington High School This or- 
ganication is to include men and women 
who are interested in the school as well 
as those who nave children attending

Reboboth Presbyterian Churdf 
yeepen for service Sunday, April 

4th. Everybody/welcome. ' ' „
Mr. John W. Morris has returned

' from a visit to his jsbn, Mr. Charles B.
Morris, at San Frjncisco, Cal, and his
brother, Mr.,^. A^ JiMorrisr at Utica,
Montana. .; ' r^'^ '-..

Mewrfl. 'B. S. Wiles and R. A. 
Mahaffey, of Bicdenite, Nbrth Caro 
lina, who recently purchased the John 
Green farm'near Eden, have moved to 
their new/home in Somerset county.

The Woman's Society of the Presby. 
terian Church win Jaokt* sale of bread, 
cakes and country produce at the- "Cot 
tage ̂  next to, Abe Presbyterian Chapel 
on Jtbe Saturday before Easter (April 
3rd), at3 o'clock. \ ,f
/ Tto Shoreland Club was entertained 
bjprc. George W. Maalin at her home, 
"Dunwaodrin," last Thursday aft«E- 

,noon. Tlioee present were: Mrs. Robert 
F. Duer, Mrs. H, L. Brittingham, Mrs. 
Wni. H. DashieU, Mrs. W. A. N/Bow- 

riaod, Mrs, 'Charles Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
John E. Holland. Mrs. H. Fillmore 
Lankford, Mrs. Earifi. B. Folk, Mrs. H. 
G. Itolwrtspn/ Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Hn. JoMffc G, Scott, Mr§. T. J. Smith, 
Mrs. W. 0. Lankford, Jr. and Miss 
Ellen D. MdMaiter, Mrs. E. Herrman 
Cobn was the guest of the ctab. On 
Thursday aftornooo, ,AjrU 8th, at 3.80 »?«-?-w. dab will iaeet at the home

Mr. Henry Sterling First Assistant 
Chief Engineer on the steamship "Prin 
cess Matoika," which is now lying in 
New York harbor, spent the weak end 
with his mother, Mrs. A. P. Mills. He, 
left Sunday night for New, York to join 
his ship which will sail April 5th for 
Russian- ports. Henry's many friends 
here are always glad to see him.

Mr. H. W. Robertson,of White Haven, 
an aspirant for the, Democratic nomina 
tion for Congress for the First District, 
was in Princess Anne last Friday in the 
interest of his candidacy. He was^ ac 
companied by Mr. Claude Richards, of 
Raspeburg, Md. Mr. Robertson de 
clared himself in favor of modifying 
the Volstead Act; or in other words, of 
" liberalizing " the* present prohibition 
law so as to permit the sale of light 
wines and beer. He sa|d he was in the 
fight to1 the finish and hoped to capture 
Somerset vote in the primary election.

Wettover "•
7 April 27— A trade social and Easter 

egg gathering will be held in the hall. 
Monday evening, April 5th, by the La 
dies' Aid Society. Ice cream and cake 
will be on sale. /

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at 
the .home 'of Mrs. Passwater Thursday 
next, April 1st. This is an important 
meeting. Election of officers will take 
place and plans for the business of the 
year, will be discussed/ ,

(»•*««•»•»

Br. R. O. fflGGINS j
DENTIST " I

Dr. E. W. SMITH '
Orriess 288 WBST MAm.STRBBT 

SALISBURY MARYLAND
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tbtft StnisjbtMMd 
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PUBLIC SALE
OF

Horses and Mules
SATURDAY, APRU 3rd, 1920
BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OF 1.30 P. M

These Horses and Mules vange in age 
from 4 to 12 years, and were selected 
with a view of meeting the needs of 
the farmers of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia.* They are good 
sound stock and every farmer in need 
of Horses and Mules should take .ad 
vantage of this opportunity of* securing 
them at a reasonable price. Call at 
my stables in Princess Anne and look 
them over en Friday before the sale. 
In the lot are several young single and 
mated Mules and Horses. I will trade 
or sell this stock on Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on Saturday.

TERMS OF SALE to suit purchaser. 
3-30 HARRY T. PHOEBUS
Mules! Males! Mules!

SPLENDID OFFERINGS o/DISTINCTIVE

FASHIONS
To our many friends and patrons who 

visited our store the past week we extend 
an) invitation to again honor us by inspect 
ing an^bntirely new and original presenter

tionof the last 
word in Easter 
Apparel

Remember the Marylander and Herald 
is now $1.50 a year, in advance.

ASERVICE MESSAGE

A Convenience Which Costs 
Nothing *

Checks on the Bank of Somerset pay 
the'farmer's help, the merchant's invoices, 
the family's monthly bills and serve as 
money in hundreds of daHy transactions. r

Through their use individuals and busi- 
.ness houses avoid loss, save time, steps 
and inconvenience.

' Everyone with an income can make 
profitable-use of this service. Your ac 
count, large or small, will be welcome and 
well cared for here.

/ .—

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Mary land

Easter Millinery

. ••»"'*

•i-'y

Our tremendous 
success of the 
opening days has 
prompted us to 
outdo any pre 
vious efforts, and we therefore promise for 
this week creative Easter designs of unsur-

•

passed attractiveness.
49-Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods'**



I View With 
Ha CsrfipUU Disappear* 

aiies Piton. th« language; ;,.  

• fa a tract .recently Issued under the
•Mplrrnof the Society .for fiure BugJ 

Dr. Robert Bridges deplores: the 
disappearance of tb6 letter R 

tfie speech of southern English; 
according to ths Manchester 

{ftaardJan, Yet. seine people would be 
to regard the' extinction «* 
with compOTure rpr eseo ap?; 

John Aubrey, for instance, an-' 
to bave mimed a prejddfce^ 
those who sound It too prom> 

In their speech. In his "Lives" 
4Jubrey animadverts on tne fact that 
" ' Iton pronounce^ the letter ft (Ht

-cantaa) very':ha*d-r« eertaiu 
t a satyricall. wit£* ''•••'>>;-..' .;. ^ '..• 
lu Germany the "canine, tetter" has 

many enemies,/who maintain 
^abounding 
•is for the

The fcrst American woman; to eater 
the foreign mlMton fteM as aVquaUfled 
pb'ysicHin was Hits Clara Swain, a 
graduate of the Woman'1 Medical col 
lege of Philadelphia, who went to 
dHr half a 'century ago* ' '• ' •

$ba| •yment largeljh
,**»:

4ea/c-speecbj r Some ^rtten haWlgone 
ip» far'as to produce %otrajt fronl which 
•ft is entirely baJrtshetl^a ^reCnarbabiy. 
difficult feat, seeing that it ftgures In-

;i*wip minor luminaries of the efght- 
century, BrockeV-anp^ <JpttUeb" 

wrete a Bumservof' poeins^ 
the letter to deliberately 

so as to <prbduc6 an atmos; 
of "sweetness, ind'ltgbe." ;-..' :

Csklwo Wjmen'e Work. '•.'. 
"While Eskimo men«re hunting polar 

bear and walrus the women and,chil 
dren aw busy -catching the .greater 
part of tfie vft»'/*ijd bird's to b» stoned 
aw^y1 for fooS supply durmg^the six months'winter. ...••• •>•'

Ua* ihe Toothbrush.
whoserJBe,ware ;the infected man 

giermV fly about the world 
whom they .may defile,. "Spare the 
bniahand spoil the teeth"— that's what 
pays the pyorrhea specialist ,

. Uucky Dogs, 
dog-has his day, buff only 

thoroughbreds get entered at the bench 
•.—Boston ^Transcript

ftf<?ts were ecflpsed by a 
teeotb century author,, Granz . Rlttier, 
<lbo held the letter la a version, though 
tt appears twice'in his owti sttrnatae. 
fle pnbUshed two 'novels, "Die Zwil-

side In New Orleans.

QPBCIAL NOTICE-For $1.25 we
'**. wcutSBitix Tto AN* THIS,

• »•••***§»•" . •+*^0*tmm> m • •w^^Tkv^ «w

220 W. Mnlbarry ,8t..^9altimofe>

«nd "Usette nnd WUheto.** in 
no R can be found\ : : ... 

I Pan! voo. Schootbatt ajiid tee Kobe 
are responsible for similar week* on a 
•lesser'scale,. :"'..-. \- : VC : - /'' '''•. "'

WNG AU:ONSO>S FIRST SWOK^
' V,fi- VC **'' ^ •'•"" "^- ' ':.*"••'"*' '"' - '•* "* '" ' '

of 8p»rtW» Monarch Very 
Much Uk» That of Sen* Amerl.

. .' '. can

lataof
FRANK it WIDDOW&OH

oomty
___ to*rUWttbaaiBia.with 
tottaaigibaeHbaroBarbaforatbe
' •< SayaiHaciiHi Pay of Jtiae.

Ail ' paraoni 
aw

b
aatataan _ __ -- _ 

Given ondar my band thiaUfbday

f *rav ^-^Bv^w^a >^>w*^v<

law, ba axeradad tarn al 
" "Maf to laid 

t.parmadtt 
of Daoam-

KLLEN

Troa Copy. Taat:
LAFAYETTE

Od.

^'- V 11- ' 
•c, •

King Alfonao has .been tailing the 
afory of his first dgaret^e. , : -

The mcMedt. It appears, occurred | 
immedlatBly after he^badb^en format } 
ig enthroned as king of §paln when m^ad to 
alining tils majority on his sixteenth,

^nthaartfctaof 
OTAF. BOUNDS

of

Up to that time be had' .not been'al- 
towed to «mofce, nor even then ,w»s the 
prohibition withdrawn. Nevertheless, 

came.; to the conclnslon that, as a 
monarch, be, might at least do 

awneHked Is this reject, • . 
' sAedordltigiy he asked his bretber>in>v 
law. the --prince of Asturlas, for a* cigarette. •' .'.'.- • ••'"•.- >- . .. v •

-a haven't got one,?; said the. jpnnce, 
ftUthful to family orders.

Then the king applied to the officer 
^ the goard. who said solemnly: ; '

"I 'regref that ̂  do -not smoke them, 
jwir majesty^ ,* :-.• • " : . •••"•'..-• "V . ' .

Attest the young king mate his Way 
. t» the sentry at the palace door, who 
«toilbly prodnced a ping of black to- 
Aacco from tils trousers pocket and 
4*Mted a cigarette for his majesty, who 
•aoked It proudly throngh the iwlace. 
: nt made me violently sick later rti.^ 

.1a»: «aW In tentng the story ; -bttt 1 
It at the time. I felt, as I 

afid pmTed, that J was really 
«nd truly growja op at last"

AH

totberobawttferanorbafowtbe
fyghteonth Day of Ancoitt

or tW w*arethenriaa tKta^J**"^*!*"*1**". > -- ~- _-. .. . . «M_ i 'indabtod toaaia
it

»tb dajrof
- MAGGIE N. BOUNDS, 

iattatrix of Ota F. Boonda. dacaaaad.

1^CW;  *? ? LAFAYBrraWAM. 
, : i ., Baalaterof^Ua.

;

ROADS seem 
smoothed out by« the* 

wonderful new Triplex Springs 
of Overland 4.

Triplex 3pnng» hold the 
wheels to the road, while the 
passengers ride in comfort. 
Their astonishing qualities 
have created an entirely .new 
ooaiceptioQ €*S light car riding

. This comfort is now ob 
tainable in a light car with 
economy in fuel and tires 
and remarkably low upkeep 
cost '

Overland 4 is started 
and lighted by the Auto-Lite 
two-unit' system.' It has U. 
S. L. batteries. It' is equip 
ped with all the latest 
essentials and convenh

TOTS OF;
, . ...,.

for B«lfevii>i Th»A 
i«4aod» Wer« at

V.

OUTO SALES COMPANY
Princos Anne, Maryland

Tlnie,

I have'been reading a. bpek on the 
.South se^ which says that there, \ 
reasons to supppse 'thut to some 
stances the numerous Islands In the 
Sbuth seas were at one tirne^ parts ,of ' 
continents. What reqsons are'thert* • 
for such .a supposition? asks a corjie*} 
spondent. " . ' . ' f V 

, The-only reasons that we; are fa 
miliar with are the character of file 
inhabitants of the Is\an4s and' their-, 
language. It is reasoned that these 
islanoV bear marksvof very early habf 
tatlon by man. /Navigation was in Its 
.infancy^- as only long boats, propelled 
by oars,, were known, and they would 
not be safe for voyages over i rough, 
seas to search for unknown lands. This^ ^ 
fact and the resemblanyce of some of -*" 
the South sea Islanders to'pur race 
lends reasonableness to .the supposl- ; 
Hop that these places were Inhabited ' 
while they were still a part of the 
mainland which in some subsequent ;• 
age sank'In. places below the surfaceV 
of the seas, . Spch a supposition is, , 
moreover, strengthened bf discoveries ' 
from time to time of ocean levels that .' 
seem to have been at one time Islands v 
,or parts of continents. These, dlscov^ .. 
eries have been made In different parts 
of the several oceans. It Is not so long;' 
ago that a vast submarine* bank was 
located hy ,Capt.- J. EL Davis of Doc 
tor Mawsqn's Antarctic ship Aurora, ; 
during an oceanographlc cruise. Gap-, 
tain Davis reported that, for about 100- 
miles south of Tasmania the ocean bot 
tom deepens to 12,488 feet; it then 
•rises again to the crest of a ridge 150 
miles Ipng by about 10O'miles wide, 
standing over 11,000 feet above the 
general level of the nelghb.oring sea 
floor. It has been concluded tiiat this 
ridgp was without doubt a fragment , 
of "a lost continent. . i ' -

-*'..

' ,r

'f

$&

•'••M
'
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WESLEY READ ON HORSEBACK
•.v,;

.. MeaorwofB*ntotaka,ordan 
« ** * «*' among friends and neighbor* 
fo* the papaiM guaranteed Hosievy. Full line for 
men. .woman and children. Eliminate* 'darniiur. 
tf Olpav £0e an hoar spare time or 124 a week for 

fan time. Experience unnecessary. Write In- 
ocktetf Mill*. NorrUtowoPa, Call*** Phone

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MAR YLANDER AND HERLAD

Prom
PsJeattoe Wi«a> Water. 

the average yearly rainfall 
filj4E«,ii^]^yiratiBT/e^<i be 

u ;Pafest j^e >td support a 
flbpolatiobt of 15,(iOO.OOO. according to 
Ames Haines, secretary of tbe Zlon-
*st Sddety of Engineers, which is lay* 

plans for a water supply system 
the Boly lud as part of the restor-

 tioa work necessary to make the
4and ready to receive the hundreds
«t thomaods of Jews from all over
fee worid who will emigrate there.

. a* soon as the political status of the
«Moti7 ts cleared up. , ,

AJlowlog: 4or a 60 per cent loaf
<tooufh evapotatkm . and naming off,:
-Hr. Bames bat figured that the yearly
-tamfall over the 30.000 square nflles 
«* Palestine' wm provide a future pop- 

>«jJadon of 6,000,000 with a dally 'per: 
leaptta supply of 2^005 gallons. TSe 

' inrerage dafly conaumption in IJTew; 
at present is estimated at

."V;

atoot *0 gallons per capita.

Of
•8l«y Old FooU»- 

the stories told b> Mr. Pett 
the popular author, One of the 

.perhaps, Is of an incident which; 
oecurred outside a London railway ata-

wanted a taxicab," says Mr. 
"A small boy ran to fetch one: 

and came back with It, holding- the 
andle of the 'door as a signal of tem 

porary ownership. As the cab polled 
•p a bigger lad tried to obtain posses- 
aten of tbe handle. . /. ^> M"

"Out of Itf ordered the young boj» 
aggrievedly. "I was the one sent to

the ^axl for the sflly old 
Earned to me and fwehed his cap re- 
«pe«tfully— ̂ wasnt I, sirr— London

* .V
borrow an idea?"

oa son*tt;ii
to borrow

•d forth," said the old 
«f»r. I hope you'll avoM something a 
flrtend of mine once did. and has been 
«etry for ever since." '> > 
: -What w** thatr -•',•.•'...,' 

iftflf '* JoW *re»
OourtesJourimL

He*p.
IDtcbep tSalter—The font* here lire, 

high, dotfi'tbeyl { 
Oh, ye*. 1 gmv«j the* to anr, 
tfeey'd have to ft they wmutexl

ear rr^ •

Smaller Car
.'•)•'. IV.

** - * i •

Of all GoQdyear*s notable accomplishments 
in tire^making none exceeds in high relative 
value of product the Goodyear Tires made 
in the 30x3', 30x31/2-, and 31x4-iilch

These tires afford to owners of Ford** * * • *

'Chevrolet, Doit, Maxwell, and other cars 
taking these sizes, the important benefits of 
J(3oodyear materials and methods employed 
in the world's largest tire production*
*>• ^ ' . - t •' " . . ' " 
Your nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of 
performance and satisfaction only possible 
as a result of such extraordinary manufac* 
taring advantages. ,*• j \ • .* -• t t ,» ». >,* - •'•••.' ,•-»*'.• • • • ^ ;

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these 
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube*. 
He has them.

' • .!*."•

3Ox3Vfe Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric, AU,Weatfaer f read..^.-.

Goodyear 
, Antiskid T 5Q, 2a.;\

Qoodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built to protect casing*. 
Why endange^ a good ca»L.r'with » cheap tube? Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than tubes of $ A50 
I«M; merit. 3£tac3»4 size in waterproof bag .........  - ! ': '."

And Many Noted Writers Took Their 
Walks While Engaged in the , 

Perusal of a Book. -vr

Reading op horseback—one of the 
rarer accomplishments of man;. accord- 
Ing to Mr, Fisher?—-was sedulously 
practiced1 by John Wesley. y

!"History, poetry and philosophy/* 
Wesley relates, the Manchester Guar 
dian recalls, '1, commonly read on. 
horseback, having othe/ employment 
at other times." , A

Wesley maintained that this pra*> 
tice mad^e for safety on long country 
rides. " v %

"I asked myself, How is it no horse 
stumbles when I am reading? No Ac 
count can possibly be given but this: 
Because I throw the reins on his neck. , 
I then set myself to observe, and I 
aver that In riding about 100,000 miles 
I never remember my horse (except 
two that would fall over heels any- 4 
way) to fall or .make a considerable T. 
stumble while i' rode with a slack 
rein."

Shelley used to read when out walk-' 
Ing and frequently collided with otherj 
walkers because his eyes were fixed 1 
on a book. v •. ' • >••

Macaulay was also a. pedestrian 
reader; so was Southey, who gives a 
long list of books read while taking 
his evening1 walk. These range from, 
"a batch of volumes relating the events 
of the last ten years in Spain" to "the 
Nibelungen in its original old Ger 
man."

*...

„-;!•

Rich Undeveloped Region. ' , ' • ; ' 
The Amazon valley is said. to be the 

greatest undeveloped region In the 
world today; on every side there are 
natural resources of immense value, 
with commercial possibilities,, which 
are as yet untouched. The soil is said 
to be extraordinarily fertile. The for 
ests/ offer wood* in inexhaustible varl-1 

-etjr, floany of them cabinet Woods o^ 
rare value. Of vegetable (oil "nuts, a 
tenth part only is known to the out- 
sJde-world. Resins, ;gnms,spices, medic 
inal plants, fibers, abound hi Infinite 
variety < Kapok grows along the sanks 
of most of the main rivers, but not ft 
ppund of it. is exported to the United 
States, although America imported ?,- 
000.000 pounds last year from far 
away Java. There are mineralized • 
areas said to contain coal, iront ^old, 
silver and precious metals of many* 
kinds: They have not yet been pros 
pected. '

Relish of the Right. ' 
Whoever has so far fcrjnr d his taste 

as to be able to feel relish the 
beauties of the old masters has gone 
a great way in his study ; for merely 
from a consciousness of this relish of 
th;e. right, the mind is almost as pow 
erfully affected as if it had itself pro 
duced w^hat it admires. Our, hearts, 
frequently warmed in this .manner by 
the contact vof those whom we wish to 
resemble, will undoubtedly «atch some 
thing of their way of thinkug;. and 
we shall rdc^elve Into out* .own bosoms 
gqmcF radiation 'at -least of their fire 
add splendor. That disposition which 
is so strong in children still continues 
wi|h us, of catching involuntarily the * 
general air. and inanner of those with 
whom we are most : conversant— Sir 
Joshua Reynolds. . .

, ."••/) . Inexplicable. ..
1 caa't make out, what's-the matter 

with Jofin," complained the newly wed-.7 
ded wife of thei new civilian. , ? 

"What's he been doing?" inquired • 
.her,neighbor.- .t , • * / 
'' "He's broken twenty-seven pieces of 
our best china trying to fasten two 
plates ,te«ether wiih his -fork."—-



thirst.
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' •.. Plirnoua' Foreft icif Ariftn,.' :'"', . 
In the Forest of Arden, near, Loo- 

Son, England} the ancient, custom is 
•tfll observed of holding a Maty flay 
i^rociBMion, in which people from-all 
/the. 'parishes surrounding the -forest 
take part. The scripture Is afterward 
read in the shade of one of the "gos 
pel .oaks," which are held sacred to 
this purpose. Little by little dyiifca- 
tton is encroaching on the Forest of 
Awjen. . Railroads have cut through 
its'trees, Which, are said once, to have 
been so numerous that a squirrel 
could travel air over the forest with- 
out touching foot to the grouad.

Here Is Picture Churches
" ' s ' • '• A • ' 'ML 'i £ fl • f -v''V ,.jr. As Thai of the Typtcal

•' . Icelandic Trawling Perilous. '
Compared wi'th'.the hardships of 

Icelandic trawling, North sea, boats 
are always in a haven. From October 
to March* blfziards 'of show and sleet 
sweep the Icelandic'regions, and from 
December to the end of January there 
Is only an houri or two of daylight.. 
Icelandic vessels, are much larger 
than North sea trawlers', and so .mark 
ed Is the difference Between the! two 
operations' that an Icelandic skipper 
rarely works the North sea, and vice 
.versa. • :.•--. >;.-.,- , . '. '. •

I-.
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and Herald Office,

May explain Egyptian Plague. . 
When all the waters of Egypt turn* 

ed to blood it must have*heen rather 
appalling. But Oerace, ia Calabria, 
beheld a similar, phenomenon in 1883, 
when a fiery red cloud approached 
from the sea, presently covering .all 
the heavens^ and a rain of blood'fol 
lowed. When the rain dried, however, 
the matter that gave It its crimson hue 
was found, to be vplcanlc dost which 
had been .carried. In tfee douUs and de 
posited by ,t be rain drqps.

• « -, .*»"]• >J * • -I1 * . • ^ V ** tf *- *•'••' ' !•'' *i • ,'-• \ *' '•'
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Keep* the^0atile Aw^y.. 
• <3attle will ,not allow young hiuieC 
qak and most other rrees add shrubs 

;Jto survive In » posture, says the 
American Forestry ; Mugazlne of Wjjtsh- 
ington, but the thorn-apple bushes will 
flourish because their sharp thorns 
keep away the browsing cattle!

COLBlncia

KILL THE COLP 
ONCE WITH

-^ ;>»>••

OSOBAk

•.V- ?'

S

——— cold remedy fee ,._ . 
«-in tablet form life, tore, no. 

ipiatet ' bfeaki up a cold in 24 
>our»—«lieve» grip in 3 days. 

loney Hack if it i 
genuine box 

p with 
ptetofe. 
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PEKESTG a poster which correctly 
presented the typical American 
daughter in, her present dW at- 

;.ti.tude to the^ Church, the art directors 
of jthe Interchurch World Movement 

1 <Aose the painting of Denman.Flnk.
'.This sereqe, calm-eyed, wholesome 

' young woman was selected as the type 
of the (daughters of America .being 
reared under the influence of the 
Christian Church. Mr. Fink's painting 
shows her here pausing as though 
waiting for her parents to join in Re 
storing the complete^raembership at 
tendance of this place of worship, one 
of the objectives of the Interchurch 
World .Movement in which the evan-

m

».- -. •• •: ; v'--^

"Tv^

•. . .-,.-; j,.:•;-.-^
• . . l.:>lt*$7

gelicat group of Protestant Churches 
has joined. • N i 

The poster has teen prepared for 
distribution throughout the entire

country for stimulating Interest every* ^ 
Where in eiteading the influence and 
ideals of the Churclt to menX daugh-; 
ters throughout the whole world. v'.K

fUDGElflF^336,777,572 FOR 1920 : 
ANNOUNCED BY INTERCHURCH MOVEMENT

V:

has a. RedIcr. aorv
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WHY HIQHER TELEPHONE
ARE NEEDED NOW

.'»-;.

•'•i'"•";"•
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ONE ^fAS'ASKED why this company is asking ndw 
Ifor higher ^rates in view of the fact that at some points an 
increase in ouf rates;Was/ made some time ago.

_ THE PERIOD that our property was .under G,6v-
*rnment' control, tiie revenues from operation belonged to . 
the CJovenimeht and the Government was responsible for the 
expertses. \Vhen it became.apparent to the Federal authori- 

' &s that, due to war prices~of labor and material, revenues 
;-from,the properties were not equal to expanses and the Gov 
ernment was _ thereby sustaining^ a loss, the Postmaster 

a-al directed the companies affected to establish wfes/, < 
enough 19 produce revenues sufficient to meet expenses: '

ments was made shortly . ( 
.'l^^i:.^^^-A^^tii^'^iras-9i£?ie.d) when there were indication]!^" :'.
•&$itiafe-^uld 'bti ^ deemae in the prevailing costs of labor ;. 

•^•#v£ii10' miaitefial. .?-Wiftt Afcsfa not to burden pur subsdribers ;.f^ :." 
" "" |ti^ii*cjre;thanxwai Absolutely necessary; this con>pany^;i:^ 

*' ' 5 ' 3 xtate *ehed^iesW-not;ade^uite at the time^-biit •--!;..';: 
>elieveS,^ with the anticipated decrease in-costs ( ;1 

of febtor arid;irtateriai, would'.p'^pve to be sufficient. , ^ \ : ^
' DECREASE IN COSTS DID NOT , V] 

BEeOME A X^ALITY. OH THE CONTRARY,
SHARPLY. ;

Thirty American Denominations, Co-operating in Pro- 
. gram for World-Wide Extension, Seek Fund to

' ;••; ; ; •/.' Be Raised in United Simultaneous Cam- 
"I" '••.-' paign From April 25 to May 2.

'.ft\-^/V

;fef
•A.-; -*A
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__ _ HAS E^fDEp, and the; com-, 
pany^is.confrontedwith unusual demands for service ̂ f rpm • 
a jplant, e^a^sted: fey- the,". burden placed upon it during/ 
the^war^.>^">' ; > : ^'^^ >• :> ': ! ;; . ; '- ••• •'• •'•^'•-• ; '. ..'.-• - - ••' ' V' "I 

^SERVICE 'MIJST BE maintained at a high standard, v 
Out facilities rtiust b$ expanded to meet the growth of the 
cities^ ft)Wijs and communities we serve. With inadequate;,: 
revenues w^i cannot ̂ maintain a service up to our standard,.• 
nor can we ̂ attract new capital necessary ^o enable us to

:. ;We are now asking, for , an increase in ; 
to better enable us to fulfill diis obligation. ' ;

^Go-Operftting In a program for world 
wide extension of religious effort^ 30 
American denominations have an- 

] bounced their budget for 1920, in which 
'• they seek a,fu»d of $336,^77,572., Of
•this siim $17^,448,349 is to be paid, in 
this year. Announcement of the finan 
cial program is. made through the In 
terchurch World Movement. The rais 
ing of the money will be' undertaken 
in a united simultaneous campaign 
from April 25-May 2. Of the $336,- 
777,572 to be raised $229,000,000 win 
be expended in America.

Coincident with the announcement 
of the budget Dr. S. Earl Taylor, gen 
eral secretary of the Interchurch 
World Movement, issued this state 
ment

"In presenting the budget the. Inter 
church World Movement asks nothing 
for itself. All of the expenses inciir- 
red will be paid by. the co-operating 
agencies, and tlie Interchurch • World 
Movement is merely the servant of all. 

;,' "The budget represents an earnest 
attempt on the part of thoughtful 
Christian men and women to make a 
study of the world's needs as viewed 
from the standpoint of the co-opera t-. 
ing churches and: to lay these needs 
upon tlie minds, the hearts and the 
consciences of the people of America, 
thus placing' the responsibility where 
It belongs—^upon the .shoulders 'of the 
Individuals who make up that element 
\>f our, Republic who believe that the 
security of our democratic foundations 
has been because they have rested

-upon the Christian home, the open Bi-
the free sehopl- and tlie free ''churcK."' ' , 

:'.;' The purposes for which the money is 
to* be expended -are: Foreign Missions, 
$107.601,488 ; Home Missions, $100;- 
949,037; American Education, , $78,- 
1837,431; American Religious Educa 
tion, $5,931,925; American Hospitals 
and Homes, $5,110,465; American Min 
isterial Pensions and Relief, $20,510,- 
299; .miscellaneous, $8,770,927.

. The miscellaneous item of the budg- 
et\'overs expenditures for war relief, 
temperance, enlistment campaign," etc.

.The 30 denominations and the ex-> 
tefct to which they -participate in the 
financial campaign follow:

Advent Christian Cluirch,' $35,000; 
Nprthern Baptist Convention, $130,- 
533,000; National Baptist Convention, 
$10,250,000; General Baptists, $272,- 
500; Church of the Brethren, $3,219,- 
698; -Brethren Church, $200,000; Chris 
tian Church, .$727,693;, Congregational 
qhurcnes,' $16,508,470; Disciples of 
Christ, $12,501,138; Evangelical Asso 
ciation, $1,394,260; United .Evangelical. 
Church, $305,983; Society of Friends 
in America, $4,532,081'; Society of 
Friends .in dalifdrnia, $40,000; HoU- 
ness Church, •: $50^00; Evangelical Sy 
nod of-North America, Lutheran,, $i,- 
840,521; General Conference of Men- 
nonltes, $82,000; Methodist Episcopal 
Church, $34,485,737; Methodist Prote* 
tant Church^ $1,745,866; Free Metho 
dist Church of I^orth America, $6,234,- 

Africa'n Methodist Episcopal fcion 
Church, .;$!1200p; Colored^ Methodist 
E0lscpr<«Jl, , 8?5Q.OQO; .Reformed, Zion 
Unloii AoostoUc (.'irurch, $17,263 ;.Pres-

byterian. Church in the U. S. A'., $44,- 
970,000; Presbyterian Church in the 
United. States.(South), $'7,865,445; As 
sociate Reformed Presbyterian Sy 
nod,. .$392,264 ;• Reformed Presbyterian 
Church of North America, Synod, 
$529,472; United Presbyterian Church, 
$31,977,457; Reformed Church in 
America, $2,136,091; Reformed Church 
in the United States, $16,916,085; 
Church of the United Brethren in 
Christ, $6,546,662. ;

In addition to the 30 denominations 
which take direct, active part in the 
'co-operative religious effort, the fol 
lowing additional organizations have 
indorsed tlie program of the- Inter 
church World Movement/ but do not 
this year participate in the financial 
.campaign: , ' -

The Foreign Christian 'Missionary 
Society (Disciples), the Christian Wo 
man's Board of Missions (Disciples), 
tne' Association for the Promotion of 
Christian Unity (Disciples), the Board 
of Missions, Methodi'st Episcopal 
Church (South); the .Freedman'js 
Board, .United Presbyterian; tlie,Wo 
man's Missionary Association, United 
Brethren in Christ; the Society of the 
United Brethren for Propagating the 
Gospel Among the Heathen, Moravian 
Church.

Of the sum of $34,485,737 oppo|ite 
the name of the Methodisl Episcopal 
Cliurcli.it is stated that 1 $21,000,000 al 
ready has been subscribed in the Cen 
tenary Campaign.
:in. announcing the details of the 

finrincial program Lyuian L; Pierce, di 
rector general of the united simul 
taneous campaign, said: r

"The 30 denominational campaigns 
will be conducted simultaneously from 
April 25 to May 2, each following its 
own denominational cb.anne.ls and hay 
ing .full freedom of action. In addi 
tion, the campaign wil} lie a united 
campaign as well. ,

"It is proposed in every community 
throughout America to call on that 
great:,: friendly constituency which is 
not directly allied with,the church as 
.members to take Its share in the rais 
ing of funds. To this end in every 
community there will be a. United Si 
multaneous Financial Campaign Com 
mittee. This committee will organize 
a great Citizens' Division, to stand 
side by side with the denominational 
divisions in providing' the financial ob 
jective of each community.

"The raising of the $336,777.000 will 
be equitably ,and justly distributed 
among ,the states. Each .state will 
make quotas on tlte same fair-basis, to 
each county. The county will make 
quotas to the communities, and the 
communities -will raise the funds 
through an organization made up of a 
number of divisions. . lijach local 
church will maintain its identity and 
be a unit in its denominational divi 
sion." '' • "• • =••'•'

After,• explaining that the; Foreign 
Survey : of the Interchurch. World 
Movement is designed to'disclose the 
unfinished task, of tUe church In for 
eign fields Mr; Pierce saysrV 'l . 
.'There is now Jn progress through 

out America a-Home Survey, which in

cludes an exhaustive study of tij« 
problems of .the city. 'Some of these 
have been completed and are available 
as demonstration of the thoroughness 
and system with which- these co-oper? 
ating denominations- have sought to 
^face the problems which the Church-
•must meet in the American cities if - 
they are |to be met .•

• "In approximately 70 per cent of >he^ 
counties, throughout America the1 * 
Rural Survey is under Way. Some
•counties have been completed and can 
Jbe used as typical of the exhaustive 
nature of this study .of rural prob- 
lems. It is shown as a result of ttiese' 
;studies that, while there are notJtQO 
many churches, as has been often- sta*-' 
ed, there may possibly be a better' dis-7 ; 
tributlon of these churches and of the 
ministers, /who are the great.influence*%• 
back of 'the Church. This matter of . 
distribution is beiug. referred back-to/ 
the denominations for a policy to b» 
determined by them." . :

(il'-i
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CHURCHES TO
100,000 WORKERS

* - . , •"" ™ 1—"""*^"^ * •,

This Is Estimate of Force Re 
quired'by Interchurch World 

Movement Program. •'
* _ ' — , ' '-u

9,000 NEW MISSIONARIES 
TO GO TO FOREIGjfl FIELDS

Burden of. Preparation Rests Chiefly 
on Denominational Sfhools . 

and. Colleges.

More than 10Q,000 workers Will be 
needed during the next five years in 
tlie world eampavgn planned by Ameri- 
ca's Protestant churches affiliated with 
the Interchurch World Movement. 
More than 9,000 new missionaries are 
to be recruited for the foreign fields* 
alone, and thousands of other work 
ers, lay and clerical, are to be.secured 
for churches in the affiliated organiza 
tions of this country. Where are they : 
all to come from?

It used to be the notion that the only 
essential ea.ujpment needed by a per- 

•son who proposed to devote his life to 
the church was a "call." On the other 
hand, the modern mission worker 
knows that, whAe-devotion to duty is 
an absolutely*, indispensable requisite, 
it must be supplemented by highly spe- . 
cialized training. As much executive 
equipment is required, it is comment-! 
ed, to direct a congregation, as to dl-|> 
reet a business, for the successful cler 
gyman must kno\y modern life in alt^" 
its many sided phases quite as well as 
Biblical history. The missionary now-j- 
adays must often teach agriculture,* 
carpentry, hygiene or sanitation t«* 
pave the way tq the gospeK

Most of, tlie church, workers of to 
day are- trjdned In church schools arid 
colleges; tlie Interchurch survey shows.' 
A preliuiljftry survey of education, in1, 
the Unitejf Stntes made by the Inter-*" 
church has brought out the fact that£-» 
96 per cen.t of JUe 'ministers and mis 
sionaries in service have received their" 
education |n institutions under the con-* 
trol of the. church. To these institu 
tions the church must look, It is beUer- 
ed, for most of its futurevworkers. .'

Part, of the fund, that is to be col 
lected by the Interchurch World Move 
ment! will be, apportioned J-KSHJIU' .«h«> 
denominations!! schools :m<! Volley**;. 
supported by the- ci"»v...«.,. >; - v.-i, 
taking part in Uie*:aaiii,ju'»a.
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Cetabratinghisdebotasa 
driver by outdistancing the motor speed- 

t way's most seasoned warriors, and by 
'iiinuiii£ tiie gruelling 260 mile grind 
without a tire change, was the amazing 
performance of Mechanician Jimmy 
ifarphy at the recent opening of the 
.tiew Los Angeles speedway at Beverly

)

Witboat parallel In the annalf of au 
tomobileracing, Iforphy'il sadden leap 
4o fame and swift transformation from 
•B anheantof mechanician, to a driver 
<rf world, renown, has set the motor 
world agog and boning with tense ex- 
dtemeot The inew champion of the 
speedway already is hailed as one of the 
ajmt world's popular heroes of the day, 
aad as a driver who wiH remain a dott- 
jaaot figure in motor racing for years 
to-come. ^ ,

Bat good fortane and success rode 
with Murphy on that -record-breaking 
race. His engine ran smoothly. His 
Goodyear tires came through with a 
perfect performance.

JCKE Fll Y8BRELF ^

in Meter fectaf| Ftoets ft leer It me
Next winter's manoeuvres of the 

United States Navy are to be at Panama 
Bay, in January. So the Navy Depart 
ment has decided. Both the Atlantic 
and the Pacific fleets wtU assemble there. 
The Atlantic fleet will have to> go thru 
the canal or around South America, 
The midshipmen's summer cruise this 
year will be an extensive tour of the 
Pacific.

Pntfttbya 
Cttfeea'sE

.Something new is an experiment 
Must be proved to be as represented. 

Hie statement of a manufacturer is
not convincing proof of merit 

But Hie endorsement of friends is. 
Now supposing yon had a bad back, 
A lame, weak, or aching one. 
Would you experiment on it?

~>. Ton will read of many so-called cures. 
Endorsed by strangers from far-away
It's different when the endorsement 

•, comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read this Princess Anne cue: 

, Ernest; M. Hayman. 402 Main street, 
says: "Some years ago I was u a bad 
way with diaotdered^kHJneyB. Back 
ache caused me considerable annoy 
ance.. When I passed the kidney se- 
eretians, they burned and scalded and 
were highly colored. I was obliged to 
pass the Kidney secretions several times 
.during Hie night and I was very miser 
able. Doan's Kidney Pills were reeom- 
neoded by Mr. Smith, the druggiat 
After using one box, I was cured of the 
trouble. Since then I have said a good 
word for Dotn's Kidney Pills whenever 
i have bad a chance.?'

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
~ r askfora kidney remedy—get Doan's 

Pills, the same thatMr. Hayman 
fcster-Milburn, Co., Mfgrs^, Buf- Y. •'•'/. ;,- ; ^- : ••
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.PARK & AUISON
317 N. Froo* Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Old EctebHahed 

COMMISSION HOUSE

Consignments of
Fruits, Vegetables 

and Berries Wanted
TRY OUR SERVICE

COUNTS SURVEYOR'S 
li^OTICE

andenig*ed, dnljr qualified Surveyor of
K^A **'^MM*^k«>«4 0A^4^ 4ueT Mf^^^mt^^A *— AA^MVK!*pBK \jv"fltti\j«-'PvKyff vl flKHVMBiO* *t* CGOIvU*

Mecrwitt tiMtemof eeJ^Stato in each eaee*

IMOL leraed and ffnatad cot of th*I*ad Offica of 
flteSteteof MeqrIaadtDAlpbeaeB.Hiirniireiid

-'Vede P^M*^**f"^lh for th^ toDonjog deenfbtd
wut bad Wa« and beta* to Mount Vemoo
faeetkm-Dictriet. Somenet county and State of

t»nrlmad. bonded and deMdbai aa foUow.: On
s Ihe north by tnfe. bod of lira. Vtaginia Bk»d*-

HOVttt alflO BeMlttEttal ^vtnB OB ^90 flOBCb vty flBOQM)
Greek, on th»~«a*t tgr tte Upper Thorowhfuv. 
«pd on tiie.veet tar the £oW niorotifffafare; that 
«aaad aftartiwlQth dayof April, UBOt, he will.
-hyantiiaritjrof tiMMidwanant, prooeedto rar- 
vayandhkrooteaid.bnid and premiwc f or and in 
«he naaw. ofV&eeaid AlpfaetH~B. Morrajr and 
WadeKoodwrortiu -

LKVIN H. HALL
-4M County Snreyor of SomerMtCoanty

THE UNIVEftSAI. CAST -

Let Tb^re Be No Discords
|. If your Ford car is out of tune, there 
Ts undoubtedly a very good reason for 
it And the best way to find that rea- 

"• son, and-have it remedied, is to jump in 
aod drjve to our antfaofized Service sta 
tion, where one of *onr mechanics who 
is tiwroagMly acquainted with the Ford 
meehanism and who knows the Ford 
way to adjust or repair your car, can 
tone it up in a garage thfft is properly 
equipped to give real Ford service. 
Then, too we never use imitation parts
•"-only the Genulbe Fyrd-made, stronja: 
and durable. They wear from thirty to 
jMsentytfive per cent longer than the 
counterfeit parts tlfat are softer and

•^soce cheaply made&uln fact it is dan- 
is ta human life to use imitation 
. and it is not fair to your Ford

e» or your nbcketbbok. 
W« are a part of the gigantic Ford

{Service organization whose purpose it
is ii^serveiaie owners of all Ford cars
•id tracks; we have more than 8 pass- 
Imf interest in your ear. Prompt ser- 
vJee is givenjon all work—from a minor 
«djusta»ent to a motor, overhaul. Drive 
in and see the .facts for yourself•*- 
themrs> too much money invested in 
wear Ford car to miss connections with 

authorized Ford dealers. Insist on 
Ford parts. % '

W. P. FITZGERALD
^AVTwaazxb DBALBK
of aB kind*. MyPtete for Bepairhw 

Fort €ar« are Made br Ford People.
iAMNB. MAJtYLAND

Sfe fates n witty
. While suffering with a severe attack 
of the nip and threatened with pneu 
monia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, of Mid- 
dlefield, began using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and was very much ben 
efited by its use. The pains in the chest 
soon disappeared, the cough became 
loose, expectoration easy and in a short 
time she was as well as ever. Mrs. 
Cooley says she cannot speak too highly 
in praise of this remedy.

[AdvartiieBMBt.1 •

HACKflrSGAPfCURf
IT'S A POWDER

The Chicks bhate the Dart. COM 
totb«8poC. Kills the Worm as 

Well M the Gmrm
The whole brood treated at once—in 

five minutes. Saves time—saves trou- 
ble~saves the chicks.

Mates Poultry R»totag Both Profitable

Your money returned if not satisfied. 
It is almost infallible. Ask your mer 
chant to keep it 
Hackctf • Gape Ciura> 4Oc., postpaid

Hackatt's Loose Powder, 4Oc., poftpald 
Also guaranteed—lids'your poultry of 
vermin. Money order, currency or 
stamps received. Address

HACKETT'S GAPE CURE 
COMPANY -

Dcpt.8. (S-9) HILLSBOKO.MD

we

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT 
IS DOING FOR YOU

We have cause in every way to feel proud 
of our country, but we are as a nation too 
little informed as to the activities and actilal
frftrefitff of our Government To remedy this situation 
locally, we have secured the exclusive right to dis 
tribute a series of attractively illustrated folders and 
booklets in which are given new and interesting 
fact* about Our Government and how we all share 
hs beneficent, influence.
We wffl gladly send one of this se* each month to 
those who will request it, and as a permanent con 
tainer for this valuable information, we will present 
a substantial brown and gold portfolio upon personal 
call at this Institution. No obligation.

PEOPLES BANK of 
SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS. ANNE MARYLAND

POTASH
FRESH CARGOES FROM EUROPE
In order to take care of the requirements of the 

fanners in this territory we have been making 
every possible effort since the armistice to get 
some European Potash.

We have Succeeded in securing cargoes enough 
to meet the demands of this territory, so in order 
to restore the vitality and production of your soil

There are no signs of kny let-up in the demand 
for the products of the farm, so every wise farmer 
should do everything to make each acre yield the 
utmost* • .. • >

TILGHMAN^S FISH FERTI 
LIZERS, containing these two im- . 
portent ingredients, Potash and 
Fish, will enrich your sbil so that 
you can make every acre yield the 
utmost, thereby increasing your 
profits and making your fer 
tilizer cost a paying invest 
ment. •

SALISBURY 
MARYLAND

• /':' •':'-•-.••"The Man Who Is Contented Is 
: No Longer of Much Use ToMe"

Said one of the greatest Business Executives in America a few days ago
J ' '

For Twenty Years This Store 
Has Never Been Contented

TT has always takeii a reasonable pride in its advancement and a satis. 
1 faction in Jts ability always to furnish better Clothing .(for Men and 
Boys), Hats and Shoes at lowe* prices than other stores.

• * ' • • •' "^ 
Itgsjilways dreaming of belter things, better merchandise, better methods
and~a greater business. •» • • - ' •'•.'.••*' '.'-••

* - ' \

Twenty years-of this sort of discontent have therefore been twenty years 
of continued advancement.

Therefore, in spite of all unfavorable conditions and scarcities, we can 
this season offer the biggest Spring Assortment of Clothing, Hats, Shoes 

. and Furnishings in the historv-of this business, an event for which long - 
and careful preparations have been made, and of which you may expect 
much, with the/assurance that you shall be in no sense disappointed.

•IT-"

Sole Agents for the Famous
Queen Quality Shoes

For Ladles '

Scuffer and Ferns Sfioes
For Children ' -

"Quality Still Counts"

MORRIS
Sole Agents For

Ralston cmdFlorsheim Shoes
High Art Suits 

Stetson andMallory Hats
** For Men

MOTICB TO CREDITORS.— Thii i> to 
A^ that tb* rabMxier baa obtaine

notice
that tb* rabMxiber baa obtained from the 

Orphan*' Court for Somerset county letter* of ad- 
miai»tration oa the e*tate of

JOSEPH A. THOMAS
ate of SonMnet county, daceaefd. All penoiu 
lavinc claim* agaiast taid deceaaed, are Jiereby 

warned to exhibit the tame, with voucher* thereof 
to the •abaeriber on or before the

Third Day of September. 1920, 
or they aiay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of amid eatate. All per»on* indebted toMid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Givea under my hand this 24th day of Feb 
ruary. 1920.

FRANK A. THOMAS.
AdmVPendente Lite of Joaeph A.Thomas, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test: ____

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
8-2 Register of Wills

Subscriber for the Marylander and 
Herald $1.50.per year.

Our Model E

PHONOGRAPH
That Plays all Records

Cut
FREDERICK J. FLURER

fes, CtttBB, CM lid PiUtoes. MM fetes at firs (f Al (trade

• • /_ .

Mean It!
For about four months this bar?!: hn.^ 
been urging the farmers hereabouts to 
read THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, We 
have done it because we believe in THE 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. This Great National Farm 
Weekly offers actual money-making helps to those 
farmers who read it regularly and follow its advice. 
'Its subscribers have in the main become the most 
prosperous farmers in their counties the Nation'over. 
And that is w hy we shotud like to see it ia every farm 
home in our county. We mean it when we say: Read

the copy. 
everywhere

In a recent investigation among 
farmers the question was asked: 
"What he'rjs you most?" One- 
thirc :i.i,-ycrefci: "My farm 
papfeT/'' Y;iicy were able to put 
a doliars-and-ccntG value on the 
advice %chey react THE COUN 
TRY GENTLF.MAN is National—: 
bro*G enough to cover the 
Uni'i:«rd States and giveaNation- 
wide viewpoint; and a£±he same

time it is local enough to treat 
of methods mid i?rr?.ctices station-
by* section, i^iibccribi. :'.br .. 
year! Xfc \-Ar. occ;t you ,'iii 00 for 
52 bi^ r. cchly Sconce—ar-d many 
a fanviu: has -profited. i.'.IOO.OO 
from hints ?.n -A single issue. If 
you say so we'll charge your ac 
count Si.00 .ana see that your 
subscription begins at once. 
We mean it!

BANK OF SOMERSET
Capital $50,000.00

JOSHUA W. MILES, President
Surplus $120,000.00

WM. B. PIVA, Cashier

Gentlemen?' ' •
(1) Because you know me, enter my name for ,THK COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and \ CroH 

charge the cost, $1.00, to me; . _ • ~ . > out V:

J
Qf

(2) Here's my dollar. I want THB COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Please send it to me. one

:•*'-

(My Name).

(My Address). 

(City)_____ .(State).
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